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Date	 Opponent	 Time
Feb. 19 PITTSBURGH 4:00 pm
Feb. 20 PITTSBURGH 2:00 pm
Feb. 21 PITTSBURGH 1:00 pm
Feb. 26 DAYTON  4:00 pm
Feb. 27 BUTLER (DH) 1:00 pm
Feb. 28 DAYTON  1:00 pm
March 2 UNC-ASHEVILLE 7:00 pm
March 5 GARDNER-WEBB 6:00 pm
March 6 ST. PETER’S  5:00 pm
March 7 ST. PETER’S  1:00 pm
March 10 DUKE  7:00 pm
March 12 at Davidson * 7:00 pm
March 13 at Davidson * 2:00 pm
March 14 at Davidson * 1:00 pm
March 17 Presbyterian (Forest City, NC) 7:00 pm
March 19 GEORGIA SOUTHERN * 7:00 pm
March 20 GEORGIA SOUTHERN * 3:00 pm
March 21 GEORGIA SOUTHERN * 1:00 pm
March 24 PRESBYTERIAN 7:00 pm
March 26 at New Mexico State 8:00 pm
March 27 at New Mexico State (DH) 5:00 pm
March 28 at New Mexico State 3:00 pm
March 30 at Vanderbilt 7:00 pm
March 31 at Vanderbilt 7:00 pm
April 2 CITADEL *  7:00 pm
April 3 CITADEL *  3:00 pm
April 4 CITADEL *  1:00 pm
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Date	 Opponent	 Time
April 9 at Western Carolina * 6:00 pm
April 10 at Western Carolina * 3:00 pm
April 11 at Western Carolina * 2:00 pm
April 14 EAST TENNESEE STATE 7:00 pm
April 16 at College of Charleston * 7:00 pm
April 17 at College of Charleston * 1:00 pm
April 18 at College of Charleston * 1:00 pm
April 21 GARDNER-WEBB 7:00 pm
April 23 at UNC-Greensboro * 7:00 pm
April 24 at UNC-Greensboro * 2:00 pm
April 25 at UNC-Greensboro *  1:00 pm
April 28 Gardner-Webb (Forest City, NC) 6:00 pm
April 30 ELON *  7:00 pm
May 1 ELON *  3:00 pm
May 2 ELON *  1:00 pm
May 5 at East Tennessee State 7:00 pm
May 7 SAMFORD * 7:00 pm
May 8 SAMFORD * 3:00 pm
May 9 SAMFORD * 1:00 pm
May 11 at South Carolina 7:00 pm
May 14 at Furman * 7:00 pm
May 15 at Furman * 5:00 pm
May 16 at Furman * 1:00 pm
May 21 APPALACHIAN STATE * 7:00 pm
May 22 APPALACHIAN STATE (DH) * 1:00 pm
May 26-30 SoCon Tournament, Charleston, SC
* SoCon game  •  All times Eastern  •  Subject to change • HOME GAMES IN CAPS
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credits
The 2010 Wofford College baseball media guide is a publication of the Wofford athletic media relations 
office. Editor: Brent Williamson. Assistance provided by Neil Sleight, Kim Tonkin and Todd Interdonato. 
Research conducted by Phillip Stone of the Wofford library archives and previous sports information staffs. 
Action photographs provided by Willis Glasgow, Wayne Behrendt, John Byrum and SoCon Photos/Sideline 
Sports. Headshots by Mark Olencki. The page 5 photo of Russell C. King is courtesy of the Herald-Journal. 
Front cover designed by Amy Kiah. Printing by ink4 Printing, Spartanburg, S.C.
Wofford college Marketing Statement
Wofford College is committed to quintessential undergraduate education within the context of values-
based inquiry.  As a learning community, we are united by the unfettered pursuit of knowledge and the 
creative search for truth.
general inforMaTion
Location:  Spartanburg, SC  29303
Enrollment:  1,450
Year Founded:  1854
Nickname:  Terriers
Official Colors:  Old Gold and Black
Home Field (capacity):  Russell C. King Field (2,500)
Dimensions:  LF-325, LC-375, CF-395, RC-375, RF-325
Conference:  Southern
Affiliation:  NCAA Division I
Web Site:  www.woffordterriers.com
caMpuS adMiniSTraTion
President:  Dr. Benjamin B. Dunlap
Faculty Athletics Representative:  Dr. Jameica Hill
Athletic Director:  Richard Johnson
Athletic Department Phone:  (864) 597-4090
Ticket Office Phone:  (864) 597-4090 
coaching STaff
Head Coach:  Todd Interdonato (UNC Asheville ‘00)
Record at Wofford:  41-67 (Third Season) 
Overall Record:  41-67 (Third Season)
Office Phone:  (864) 597-4497
Assistant Coaches: Dusty Blake (Appalachian State ‘03)
 Jamie Rabon (Southern Wesleyan ‘07)
 
SeaSon revieW/ouTlook
2009 Overall Record:  17-32
Home:  11-14, Away:  6-18, Neutral: 0-0
2009 SoCon Record:  7-22 (9th place)
Home:  5-9, Away:  2-13
Position Starters Returning/Lost:  6/2
Pitchers Returning/Lost:  12/4
Overall Lettermen Returning/Lost: 24 /6
Incoming Players: 11
Top Returning Hits .........................................................Kyle Behrendt (67)
Top Returning Home runs ......................................................Mac Doyle (8)
Top Returning RBIs ........................................ Konstantine Diamaduros (50)
Top Returning Batting Average ...................................Kyle Behrendt (.344)
Top Returning Pitcher..............................................J.D. Osborne (5.40 ERA)
Top Returning Reliever ...........................................John Cornely (7.61 ERA)
Top Returning Closer ............................................Bobby Streisel (8.51 ERA)
adMiniSTraTion
Athletic Director .................................................... Richard Johnson ....................................... 597-4090
Associate AD/Development ................................... Terri Lewitt ............................................... 597-4096
Associate AD/Sports Programs .............................. Mark Line ................................................. 597-4097
Assistant AD/Media Relations ............................... Brent Williamson ...................................... 597-4093
Assistant AD/Marketing/Promotions ..................... Lenny Mathis ............................................ 597-4110
Assistant AD/Compliance ...................................... Elizabeth Rabb ......................................... 597-4492
Assistant AD/Development & Major Gifts .............. Al Clark ..................................................... 597-4496
Director of Facilities ............................................... Andy Kiah ................................................. 597-4157
Asst. Athletic Media Relations Director .................. Kim Tonkin ................................................ 597-4092
Facilities Assistant ................................................. Donny Jobe ............................................... 597-4494
Marketing and Promotions Assistant .................... Amanda Bell ............................................. 597-4023
Sports Information Assistant ................................. Neil Sleight ............................................... 597-4098
Wofford Sports Properties/IMG ............................. Adam Smith ............................................. 597-4188
Ticket Manager ..................................................... Shelby Taylor ............................................ 597-4091
Administrative Assistant ....................................... Caroline Thomas ....................................... 597-4090
Administrative Assistant - Football ....................... Traci Wilson .............................................. 597-4095
Administrative Assistant - Coaches ........................ Liza MIller ................................................. 597-4101
Administrative Assistant - Taylor Center ................ Dana Mason ............................................. 597-4290
aThleTic Training STaff
Head Athletic Trainer ............................................. Will Christman .......................................... 597-4114
Assistant Athletic Trainer ....................................... Mark Mancebo .......................................... 597-4458
Assistant Athletic Trainer ....................................... Alyss Hart ................................................. 597-4459
Assistant Athletic Trainer ....................................... Karen Martin ............................................ 597-4483
Assistant Athletic Trainer (Baseball) ...................... Adam Chinery ........................................... 597-4483
coaching STaff
Baseball Head Coach ............................................. Todd Interdonato ...................................... 597-4497
Baseball Assistant Coach ....................................... Dusty Blake .............................................. 597-4126
Baseball Assistant Coach ....................................... Jamie Rabon ............................................. 597-4499
Volleyball Head Coach ........................................... Corey Helle ............................................... 597-4152
Volleyball Assistant Coach ..................................... Tara Brooks ............................................... 597-4155
Volleyball Assistant Coach ..................................... Chad Odom ............................................... 597-4155
Men’s Soccer Head Coach ....................................... Ralph Polson............................................. 597-4125
Men’s Soccer Assistant Coach................................. Barry Slagle .............................................. 597-4123
Women’s Basketball Head Coach ........................... Edgar Farmer ............................................ 597-4151
Women’s Basketball Assistant Coach ..................... Ed Geth ..................................................... 597-4119
Women’s Basketball Assistant Coach ..................... Brooke Wilhoit .......................................... 597-4121
Women’s Soccer Head Coach ................................. Amy Kiah .................................................. 597-4153
Women’s Soccer Assistant Coach ........................... Erik Turnblom ........................................... 597-4124
Men’s Golf Head Coach .......................................... Vic Lipscomb ............................................. 597-4493
Women’s Golf Head Coach ..................................... Angie Ridgeway ....................................... 597-4495
Men’s Tennis Head Coach ....................................... Rod Ray .................................................... 597-4154
Women’s Tennis Head Coach .................................. Katie Hangstefer ....................................... 597-4150
Cross Country/Track Head Coach ............................ Bryan Jackson ........................................... 597-4109
Rifle Head Coach ................................................... Randy Hall ................................................ 597-4090
Strength and Conditioning .................................... TBA ........................................................... 597-4127
Assistant Strength and Conditioning ..................... David Jorgensen ....................................... 597-4348
Football Head Coach .............................................. Mike Ayers ................................................ 597-4095
Football Offensive Coordinator .............................. Wade Lang ............................................... 597-4106
Football Defensive Coordinator/Inside LB .............. Nate Woody .............................................. 597-4103
Offensive Line ....................................................... Eric Nash ................................................... 597-4104
Recruiting Coordinator/Def. Line ........................... Jack Teachey ............................................. 597-4102
Secondary ............................................................. Terry Lantz ................................................ 597-4105
Assistant Secondary .............................................. Josh Conklin ............................................. 597-4107
Outside Linebackers .............................................. Nathan Fuqua ........................................... 597-4169
Running Backs ...................................................... Aaron Johnson .......................................... 597-4111
Wide Receivers ...................................................... Sheil Wood ............................................... 597-4148
Assistant Offensive Line ........................................ Peter Kalinowski ....................................... 597-4118
Video Coordinator ................................................. Yon Boone ................................................ 597-4146
Football Operations ............................................... Dr. Joe Lesesne ......................................... 597-4156
Asst. Football Operations ...................................... Bruce Lackey ............................................. 597-4118
It is the policy of Wofford College to provide equal opportunities and reasonable accommodation 
to all persons regardless of race, color, creed, religion, sex, age, national origin, disability, veteran 
status, or other legally protected status in accordance with applicable federal and state laws.
Wofford STaffWofford Quick facTS
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CreDenTials
Requests for working media credentials should be made to Brent Williamson, Assistant Athletic 
Director of Media Reations, Wofford College, 429 N. Church Street, Spartanburg, SC  29303.  Re-
quests should be made one week in advance.  Requests are screened with care to insure a working 
press box. Children, spouses, pets and cheering are not allowed in the press box.
inTerviews
All interviews with members of the team during the season must be arranged through the 
Athletic Media Relations Office.  Please call ahead and allow 24 hours to set up interviews with 
players. Arrangements will be made for telephone and in-person interviews at a time that is 
mutually agreeable to the reporter/broadcaster and the student-athlete. The best time to call 
Coach Interdonato is in the morning.  Any television crews wishing to tape an interview with Coach 
Interdonato may do so daily before practice.  Please call ahead to allow an office representative 
to help facilitate the interview.  
parking
Parking for all members of the working media for Terrier home baseball games can be found in 
the Marsh Hall parking lot.
inTerviews
Student-athletes are available on the field immediately following the game.  Coach Interdonato 
will meet with the media following each game on the field. During a doubleheader, no student-
athletes may be interviewed between games, with the exception of the starting pitcher of the first 
game. The Wofford locker room in Andrews Fieldhouse is open to the media after each game. 
pHOTOgrapHers
Photo passes for newspaper photographers and photographers on assignment are available 
from the athletic media relations office. Photographers will not be allowed on the field during 
the game.
pressBOX	serviCes
Members of the media will be provided with flip cards, current statistics and pregame notes 
prior to the start of the game. Statistical summaries will include final box score. There is limited 
wireless access at King Field. After the radio broadcast teams have completed their broadcasts, 
there are phone lines available as well. A photocopier and a fax machine are also available inside 
the Richardson Building. 
opening piTch
WoffordTerrierS.coM
In the fall of 2009, Wofford College launched an updated website for athletics.  
The site contains all the information any Terrier fan is looking for, including ros-
ters, schedules, student-athlete bios, updated statistics and archives. Live stats 
for most sports are also provided. Another key feature is TerrierVision. With this 
pay-per-view video service, fans can watch a wide variety of events, including 
football, men’s and women’s basketball and baseball, live on any computer with 
a broadband connection.
Media inforMaTion
aThleTic Media relaTionS
Assistant AD/Baseball SID:  Brent Williamson
Office Phone:  864-597-4093
E-Mail:  williamsondb@wofford.edu
Assistant Director for Media Relations: Kim Tonkin
E-Mail: tonkinkj@wofford.edu
Office Phone: 864-597-4092
Media Relations Assistant/Secondary Baseball SID: Neil Sleight
E-Mail: sleightnb@wofford.edu
Office Phone: 864-597-4098
Mailing Address: 429 North Church Street, Spartanburg, SC 29303
FAX:  864-597-4129
Ticket Office: 864-597-4090
Russell C. King Field Press Box: 864-597-4487
Athletic website: www.woffordterriers.com
direcTionS To caMpuS
From	the	west/gsp	airport: Take I-85 north to exit 69 (Business 85 North). Exit at 5A, I-585 
South/US 176. After 2.5 miles, turn right on McCreavy, then left at the light on Wood Street, which 
turns into Cummings Street. Street leads to Gibbs Stadium and campus.
From	the	north:	Take I-26 east to exit 15 (US 176). Follow for 7 miles. After 2.5 miles, turn right 
on McCreavy, then left at the light on Wood Street, which turns into Cummings Street. Street 
leads to Gibbs Stadium and campus.
From	the	east/Charlotte	airport: Take I-85 south to exit 77 (Business 85 South). Exit at 5A, 
I-585 South/US 176. After 2.5 miles, turn right on McCreavy, then left at the light on Wood Street, 
which turns into Cummings Street. Street leads to Gibbs Stadium and campus.
From	the	south:	Take I-26 west to exit 21B (US 29 North). After 3.5 miles, turn left on St. 
John Street. Turn left at North Church Street. Turn right on Evins Street to reach the Richardson 
Building.
The official gear of The TerrierS
Wofford College is pleased to work with the following companies to provide game 
and practice gear and equipment for the Terriers this season: Wilson, DeMarini, 
Adidas. 
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TerrierS
Wofford’s nickname dates back to the early 1910’s when Professor E.H. Shuler recalled seeing a 
terrier named Jack at Wofford baseball games. A cartoon showing a Jack-like dog doing gymnas-
tics appeared in a Wofford Journal about 
the same time. By 1914, the nickname 
Terrier was firmly established for the 
college’s athletic teams. Wofford has had 
a number of real life mascots including 
Spike in the mid-50s and Jocko in the 
early 1960s. Stymie was Wofford’s mascot 
in 1972 and ‘73. Most Wofford Terriers 
have been Boston Terriers which have a 
smooth black coat with white markings 
on the face, neck, chest, legs and feet. 
They usually pack a muscular 20 pounds 
on a foot-high frame.
ben Wofford
 Born on October 19, 1780, Benjamin Wofford rode a Methodist circuit as a lay exhorter in 1806 
and 1807 in western Kentucky, but soon returned to South Carolina in that year to marry Anna 
Todd. With the death of her father in 1809, he inherited control of the Todd family farm in the 
southern part of Spartanburg County. Ordained in 1814, he served as an itinerant for only three 
years.  
 A year after the death of Anna Todd Wofford in 1835, he married Maria Barron. His business 
interests and their diminished enthusiasm for rural life led them to move to the village, at the 
corner of present-day Magnolia and St. John Streets.  There he continued to invest conservatively 
and live simply until his death on December 2, 1850.
 Wofford’s will provided $100,000 for the establishment of a college for literary, classical, 
and scientific education in Spartanburg, to be under the control and management of the state’s 
Methodist Conference. Within four years of Benjamin Wofford’s death, the trustees he named 
took the money he bequeathed, secured a charter, bought land, built a college and five houses 
for professors, hired a faculty, and opened its doors. 
Wofford TradiTionS
The Terrier SculpTure
A sculpture of a Terrier was unveiled on March 25, 2008 outside of the Student Life Building as a gift to Wofford College from the Class of 1956. The following is the text of 
an address given by Talmage Boyd Skinner, Jr., 1956, Chaplain Emeritus of Wofford College on the dedication. 
The mascot of a college should, in large measure, represent the character of the place. In this Palmetto State, we are surrounded by a bevy of mascots. There are Gamecocks and Tigers, Bulldogs and a Rooster 
named Chanticleer, Indians, Paladins, Cougars, Valkyries, and one school has a sock for an ensign. There are Trojans, Pioneers, and Spartans, and various Cats and feathered creatures. In all the land, only two other 
schools are Terriers. Some will laugh when we affirm that we are the only true Terriers. Some chuckle when we are audacious enough to claim to be unique and even superior in so many aspects of being a college. 
The most arrogant of us will admit that there are many good colleges. We have even tried to copy some. I have always been 
a bit uncomfortable when we talk of another school being a “flagship” that we need to emulate. Hey! We ARE the flagship! 
Forgive the pride of some old guys who have loved this little school for over half a century. Yes, we did not come to Wofford 
just to purchase an education; we joined Wofford. We were adopted into the family with a bond that cannot be broken. Many 
colleges claim to be family. We truly are.
 Ours is a bond of shared experience hammered out on the playing fields against foes our size and those with more 
students than we have living alumni. It does not stop with athletics. The term “student athlete” has authenticity at Wofford. 
The bond is from a shared academic experience that is not content just to pass on socalled facts, but prepares students to think 
and to continue to grow. The “proof of the pudding” is in the doctors, lawyers, college presidents and professors, teachers, 
coaches, leaders in business and service - even in the ministry of the Church. A bond is created in the experience of the arts 
- the theater program, choral music, strings. One thing we lack - a band - not just the band class that plays well once or twice a 
year, but a BAND for spirit and musical experience. A bond is created through service programs and the physical arts witnessed 
by so many exhibitions on campus. Not the least is a religious life program that is open and tolerant, that walks with students 
seeking answers and helps them first learn to ask questions. 
 We, the Class of 1956 present this Terrier to our college as a symbol of Wofford Spirit in all aspects of this place like no 
other. We want to add to the tradition of this sacred ground. We want to remind the present Wofford that there is a past on 
which she stands and remind all of us that it all will be forgotten if we do not have a vision for the future. Our goal should be 
deeper than the usual quest for reputation, wealth, and prestige. Dr. Dunlap has always called Wofford a “kingdom of the just.” 
May that ever be our watchword. It may be a simple, unsophisticated phrase, but we are called not to be powerful, but good. 
As the prophet Micah said, “What does the Lord require of you but to do justice and to love kindness and to walk humbly with 
your God.”
 The Class of 1956 proudly and humbly presents this physical representation of the Spirit of Wofford College and all those 
members of our family who ever lived or presently live on the “City’s Northern Border,” and all who are yet to dwell in the 
shadow of the Twin Towers.
The earlY YearS
The first baseball team at Wofford took the field in 1889 under the direction of Professor Marshall. 
In 1896, the Wofford team took on South Carolina and won 18-6. Wofford pitcher Gus Chrietzburg 
struck out 19 batters against Wake Forest that season as well. In 1899, the team was undefeated 
with wins over Clemson, South Carolina, Furman, Citadel, Erskine and College of Charleston.
Mark line
The winningest coach in Wofford baseball history is Mark Line. He served as head coach from 
1985 to 1994, posting a career record of 229-182 for a .557 winning percentage. He was named 
NAIA District VI Coach of the Year in 1987. In 1990, the Terriers won 30 games, the most in a single 
season in school history. He currently is the Associate Athletic Director at Wofford.
five daYS in MaY
In 2007, the Terriers pulled off one of the most amazing runs in conference tournament history 
as they entered as the ninth seed. A 5-3 play-in game victory against Furman led to a 19-6 
shellacking of the top seed, the College of Charleston on Wednesday.  Thursday’s 12-5 win over 
UNC Greensboro put Wofford in the winner’s bracket.  The result, a 6-2 win over The Citadel and 
a rematch in the championship game. Pitching on two days rest, Austin Redwine limited The 
Citadel to one run and four hits over nearly seven innings of work to give Wofford the 4-2 victory 
and the 2007 Championship.
ncaa TournaMenT
The Terriers made their first appearance in the NCAA Baseball Tournament during the 2007 
season. Sent to the Columbia Regional, Wofford faced South Carolina in the first game and North 
Carolina State in the second game. 
brandon Waring
Brandon Waring had one of the best single-season performances of any Terriers in 2007. He set 
a school record with 27 home runs, which was second in the nation. In the Southern Conference 
Tournament, he earned MVP honors. An All-Southern Conference first team selection, he was 
also a first team All-American by the ABCA, Baseball America and Collegiate Baseball. Waring was 
a semifinalist for the Brooks Wallace Award. He was selected in the MLB Draft by the Reds and 
has since been traded to the Baltimore organization.
opening piTch
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STrengTh and condiTioning
artist rendering of the Joe e. Taylor athletic buliding
STrengTh and condiTioning
 The Wofford College Strength and Conditioning Program is designed to help all 
student-athletes develop and reach their maximim potential. Each sport has a strength 
and conditioning program developed specifically for their needs. Olympic lifting meth-
ods are used, while speed development is also a big part of the overall program.
The Joe e. TaYlor cenTer
 Wofford alumnus and South Carolina Secretary of Commerce Joe Taylor donated 
$1 million for the renovation of the Curry Building into the Joe E. Taylor Athletic Center. 
The Taylor Center features a 7,000 square foot weight room and offices for athletic 
department staff. The building, located next to Gibbs Stadium, was completed in June 
of 2009. 
 The weight room facility is equipped with a total of 24 racks with built-in pull-up 
bars and nearly 25,000 pounds of plates, dumbells and olympic weights. The 24 racks 
are divided, with twelve used with platforms and twelve used with benches. Additional 
equipment includes four pulldown machines, four low row machines, five power run-
ners, six glute/ham machines, two decline ab machines, a leg press and exercise bike. 
Also included is a large area of Mondo track flooring, which is used with the step-up 
boxes, plyo boxes and hurdle sets in speed development.
 The Taylor Center also provides offices for administration and numerous sports, 
including men’s and women’s soccer, baseball, men’s and women’s golf, volleyball, 
men’s and women’s tennis and cross country and track and field. A conference room 
and several work areas give the coaching staff much needed space. 
2010 Wofford Baseball Media Guide
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 A commitment in excess of $1 million from a trustee and former Terrier baseball 
player made it possible for Wofford College to play its home games on campus again.
 In May 2003, the Wofford Board of Trustees approved the $1.8 million project, 
which bears the name of Russell C. King Field. The new field is located at the site of the 
former facility on campus.  A past chairman, King has served on the Wofford Board of 
Trustees for 25 years.
   Russell C. King ‘56 made it possible for NCAA baseball to return to campus after 
an eight-year absence.  Since beginning Division I play in 1996, Wofford had played its 
games off-campus at Duncan Park, a former minor league baseball facility.  The Terriers’ 
existing baseball facility, Law Field, did not meet Division I standards.
 Lights were installed at Russell C. King Field allowing the Terriers to play the first-
ever night game on campus on March 10, 2004 when the Terriers hosted Clemson.
 “Wofford has been envied and praised for the number of gathering spaces on 
our campus where students and faculty can interact,” Wofford president Dr. Benjamin 
Dunlap said.  “There could be no better 
springtime addition to that list than a 
handsome, centrally-located baseball 
facility — and that is what Russell C. King 
and other generous donors have made 
possible.
 “As a sometime Yankee fan, it pains 
me that no one remembers King Kong 
Keller. But, as an ardent Terrier supporter, 
it gives me real satisfaction to know future 
generations will recognize the name of 
one of the best power hitters in Wofford’s 
history. Russell King used to launch homers over the railroad tracks and, according to a 
legendary account for which there are several purported eyewitnesses, one of his shots fell 
into a coal car and traveled all the way to Arizona — surely the longest home run on record! 
 “Russell C. King Field is as significant an addition to our campus as Russell himself 
was to Wofford baseball in the 1950s.”
 King is part of a three generation family at Wofford that also includes an athletic 
background. His father, Russell Calvin King ‘29, played baseball and football for the 
Terriers as did one of his four uncles who attended Wofford. King’s son, Russell C. King, 
III ‘81, is also a Wofford graduate.
 Mr. King was a stalwart on Wofford’s baseball teams from 1953-56, he was a .338 
career hitter who led the ‘56 team to a 14-4 record while leading the squad in home 
runs and RBIs.
 “I’ve been a long-time advocate of bringing baseball back to campus,” King said. 
“Back in my day, and in the future, a lot of students would come and watch at least 
part of the game. It was a good atmosphere and a place for students to gather.
 “This will be a first-class facility and will have a significant impact on the beauty 
and activity for that corner of the Wofford campus.  This is something I was prepared to 
do and wanted to do. It will help us attract some quality opponents and we’ll be able 
to have some night games.  As a former player, I’m excited about having a new field 
for our program.”
 Other components of the new facility include a major gift from Toccoa Switzer 
and her family for the construction of the seating area, which has 1,000 permanent 
seats located behind home plate.  Grass banks behind each dugout bring total capacity 
to 2,500.  A series of rocking chairs, overlooking the field, highlights the plaza area.
 The Switzer family also has a long relationship with Wofford, spanning four 
generations.  Toccoa Switzer is a former member of the Wofford Board of Trustees.  Her 
late husband, James L. Switzer, Sr. ‘40, and his father, Dr. Paul K. Switzer ’07 are Wofford 
graduates, as are her two sons, James L. Switzer, Jr. ‘80 and Dr. Paul K. Switzer, III ‘77.  The 
next generation has begun as Toccoa’s granddaughter, Lizzie Switzer ‘07, is a junior.
 “The Switzers made the first gift on the project,” Dunlap said.  “Without their 
generous support, Wofford baseball might have wandered in the alien corn a lot longer 
than it did.
  “Long before ‘Field of Dreams’ made the thought a by-word, the Switzers were 
convinced that, if we built it, the springtime crowds would return to Wofford to enjoy 
an afternoon at the ballpark. Each season it is proven how right they were.”
ruSSell c. king field aT SWiTzer STadiuM
Russell C. King ‘56
Wofford President Dr. Benjamin Dunlap (center) speaks to the crowd as part of 
the Dedication Game on March 23, 2004. Dunlap is flanked by Toccoa Switzer 
(left) and Russell C. King (right). 
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ruSSell c. king field firSTS 
In the first-ever game at Russell C. King Field (March 1, 2004), Wofford posted a 16-9 victory over Niagara. It was also 
the first game of a doubleheader. The Terriers completed the sweep with a 12-3 win in game 2.
First	pitch – 1:02 p.m., Chris Clark delivers a called strike to Niagara’s Paul Solini
First	wofford	hit	– Stephen Johnson home run to leftfield vs. Niagara, bottom of second inning (Game 1, March 1, 
2004)
First	wofford	run	scored	– Stephen Johnson vs. Niagara, solo home run in the bottom of the second inning Game 1, 
March 1, 2004)
First	wofford	single	– Anthony DiNardo vs. Niagara, bottom of the fifth inning (Game 1, March 1, 2004)
First	wofford	double – Eric Sturkie vs. Niagara, bottom of the second inning (Game 1, March 1, 2004)
First	wofford	triple – David Long vs. Youngstown State (Game 2, March 6, 2004)
First	wofford	home	run – Stephen Johnson vs. Niagara, bottom of the second inning (Game 1, March 1, 2004)
First	wofford	stolen	base	– Zach Pittman vs. Niagara, bottom of the fifth inning (Game 1, March 1, 2004)
First	wofford	rBi	– Stephen Johnson vs. Niagara, bottom of the second inning (Game 1, March 1, 2004)
First	wofford	multiple-homer	game – Steve Casey vs. Youngstown State,  3 home runs (Game 1, March 6, 2004)
First	wofford	winning	pitcher – Jarrod Rampey, vs. Niagara (Game 1, March 1, 2004)
First	wofford	save	– Lance Player vs. North Carolina A&T (Game 2, April 6, 2004)
First	night	game	– March 10, 2004 (No. 25 Clemson 6, Wofford 0)
Chris Clark throws a called strike on the first pitch in 
Russell C. King Field history.
The fieldhouSe
 The Wofford baseball team utilizes Andrews Fieldhouse as an indoor practice facility 
during inclement weather. Andrews has several batting cages along with portable 
pitching mounds.
locker rooM
The Wofford baseball team returned to campus in 2009 to a new locker room facility 
in Andrews Fieldhouse. Located next to Russell C. King Field, the facility has lockers 
for 37 players. A full bathroom and shower area is included which was also recently 
renovated. In addition, there is a coaches locker room and auxillary office area. 
 A focal point of the room is a mural highlighting the history of the baseball team 
over the years. The area is approximately 1,600 square feet and has a new heating 
and air conditioning system. A seating area with two sofas and 
two flat-panel televisions is also provided for the players, along 
with a ping-pong table. Laundry facilities have also been added 
in addition to an equipment room. 
andreWS fieldhouSe
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The richardSon building
 The home of the Wofford College Athletic Department is the Richardson Physical 
Activities Building. The facility includes offices for the administration, football, basketball 
and other sports on the second floor. Also included on the second floor is an aerobic 
dance room and weight room with machine and free weights along with a variety of 
cardio machines. Locker rooms for football, men’s and women’s basketball, men’s and 
women’s soccer and a training room are located on the first floor.  
 Wofford alumnus and Carolina Panthers owner Jerry Richardson made a $1 mil-
lion donation in 2008 that was used for enhancing the Richardson Building. Numerous 
improvements were made in the twelve-year old facility to ensure that it is one of the 
most advanced athletic facilities in the nation. The project began in April and was 
completed in July, prior to the start of Carolina Panthers’ training camp.
 Enhancements to the Richardson Building include new paint and carpet in the 
entire facility. The coaching and administration suites have been reconfigured to provide 
better reception areas. Football and men’s basketball offices are outfitted with a new 
video system, including computers, editing software and large-screen monitors. This 
new system is similar to those being used by the NFL and NBA.
 Inside the Harley Room, a new audio/video system was installed to handle the 
variety of events held in the room. New displays for academic honors, Southern Confer-
ence honors and the Hall of Fame are a part of the project. Additional murals and photos 
compliment the building and give it a fresh look.
 In addition, the fitness facilities has been upgraded as well. Nearly $100,000 worth 
of new equipment was added to supplement the current selection of treadmills and 
elliptical machines. The cardio area features six flat panel televisions for viewing while 
working out. The fitness area is used by the entire student body at Wofford College. 
left: The richardson building fitness facility. Top: The main entrance to the football and 
basketball office suite. above: The athletic Training room.
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no.	 name	 pos.	 Ht.	 wt.	 Yr.	 B/T	 Hometown/previous	school
1  Lee, Alex INF 5-10 170 Jr.  R/R Auburndale, Mass. / Newton North
2  Behrendt, Kyle INF 6-1 185 Sr.  L/R Greenwood, S.C. / Greenwood
3 Doyle, Mac C 6-1 205 So. R/R Conway, S.C. / Conway
4 White, Gus RHP 6-0 185 So. R/R Lexington, S.C. / Lexington
6 Streisel, Bobby RHP 6-0 180 So. R/R Mt. Pleasant, S.C. / Bishop England
8 Roney, David C 6-0 190 So. L/R Scottsdale, Ariz. / Chaparral
9 Rowland, Anthony RHP 6-1 195 So. R/R Mt. Pleasant, S.C. / Bishop England
10 Moore, Matt INF 5-10 165 Fr. R/R Belton, S.C. / Belton-Honea Path
11  Robinette, Neil INF 6-0 185 Sr.  L/L Rockingham, N.C. / Richmond Senior
12 Bradley, Mason RHP 5-11 180 So. R/R Charlotte, N.C. / Charlotte Christian
13 Osborne, J.D. LHP 6-5 205 So. L/L Rochester, Mich. / Rochester Adams
14  Mickleberry, Jordan RHP 6-3 200 Sr.  R/R Cheraw, S.C. / Cheraw
15 Collins, Cash LHP 6-0 170 So. L/L Barnwell, S.C. / Barnwell
16 Yarusi, Brandon RHP 5-10 175 Fr. R/R Belmar, N.J. / The Peddie School
17 Wilson, Alex RHP 6-5 210 Fr. R/R Landrum, S.C. / Landrum
18 Pettit, Chris OF/C 5-9 170 So. R/R Reidville, S.C. / Byrnes
19  Cornley, John  RHP 6-1 185 Jr.  R/R Mt. Pleasant, S.C. / Bishop England
20  McKinney, Josh  INF/OF 6-0 185 Jr.  R/R Ooltewah, Tenn. / The McCallie School
21  McDonnell, Mike OF 5-9 180 Sr.  R/R Eastchester, N.Y. / Northeastern U.
22  Turner, Carson OF 6-1 195 Jr.  R/R Atlanta, Ga. / Pace Academy
23 Rozier, Taylor INF/OF 6-0 195 Fr. R/R North Augusta, S.C. / North Augusta
24 Foster, James OF/LHP 5-10 175 So. L/L Dallas, Texas / Trinity Christian
25 Diamaduros, Konstantine OF/INF 6-1 195 So. L/R Spartanburg, S.C. / Spartanburg
26 Traylor, Ryan RHP 6-4 180 Fr. R/R Duncan, S.C. / Spartanburg
27 Giddons, Ben INF 5-9 165 Fr. R/R Greenville, S.C. / Southside Christian
30 Nichols, Thomas LHP 6-3 200 Jr. L/L Charlotte, N.C. / USC-Salkehatchie
31 Evsich, Bradley INF 5-10 185 Fr. R/R Mount Pleasant, S.C. / Wando 
32 Bennett, Landon OF 6-3 205 So. R/R Duluth, Ga. / Greater Atlanta Christian
33 DeLuria, Bobby RHP 6-0 195 So. R/R Alpharetta, Ga. / St. Francis
34 Wise, Clark OF 5-10 170 Fr. L/R Spartanburg, S.C. / Spartanburg
35 Kelso, Jesse OF 5-10 190 Fr. L/L Buffalo, N.Y. / St. Mary’s
36  Dolinak, Tom RHP 6-3 215 Jr.  R/R Knoxville, Tenn. / Webb School
37  Sheridan, Drew RHP 6-1 200 Jr.  R/R Mt. Pleasant, S.C. / Wando
40  Noordsy, Pete LHP 6-4 230 So.  L/L Glens Falls, N.Y. / Glens Falls
       
29 Todd Interdonato - Head Coach
39 Dusty Blake - Assistant Coach/Recruiting
28 Jamie Rabon - Assistant Coach
no.	 name	 pos.
2  Behrendt, Kyle OF
32 Bennett, Landon INF 
12 Bradley, Mason RHP 
15 Collins, Cash LHP 
19  Cornley, John  RHP 
33 DeLuria, Bobby RHP 
25 Diamaduros, Konstantine OF/INF 
36  Dolinak, Tom RHP 
3 Doyle, Mac C
31 Evsich, Bradley INF 
24 Foster, James OF/LHP
27 Giddons, Ben INF
no.	 name	 pos.
 35 Kelso, Jesse OF 
32  Lee, Alex INF 
21  McDonnell, Mike OF 
20  McKinney, Josh  INF/OF 
14  Mickleberry, Jordan RHP
10 Moore, Matt INF
30 Nichols, Thomas LHP 
40  Noordsy, Pete LHP 
13 Osborne, J.D. LHP 
18 Pettit, Chris OF/C
11  Robinette, Neil INF
 8 Roney, David C
no.	 name	 pos.
9 Rowland, Anthony RHP
23 Rozier, Taylor INF/OF 
37  Sheridan, Drew RHP
6 Streisel, Bobby RHP
26 Traylor, Ryan RHP 
22  Turner, Carson OF
4 White, Gus RHP
17 Wilson, Alex RHP
34 Wise, Clark OF
16 Yarusi, Brandon RHP	
	 	
alpHaBeTiCal	rOsTer
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 Entering the 2010 season, the Wofford baseball team 
will once again be one of the youngest teams in the 
Southern Conference with 22 of 34 players either fresh-
men or sophomores. 
 Despite the youth, the Terriers will look to improve 
on last season’s 17-32 overall record. This will be the 
third season under the direction of head coach Todd 
Interdonato. Leading the team will be seniors Kyle 
Behrendt, Jordan Mickleberry, Michael McDonnell and 
Neil Robinette.
 “Overall I am excited about our pitchers coming back 
after their freshman year and getting some experience,” 
said Interdonato. “We also had a lot of position players 
see valuable time on the field. You always feel like guys 
should take a step up after getting significant experience 
and we are looking forward to added their experience 
with the veteran players this season .”
 The schedule includes 55 games, with 30 contests at 
home on Russell C. King Field. Included are games against 
Duke, Vanderbilt, South Carolina, Pittsburgh and a four-
game series at New Mexico State.
piTCHing
 The pitching staff will be led by coach Dusty Blake for 
the third season. He will have seventeen pitchers avail-
able, including twelve right-handers and five lefties. 
 “On this year’s pitching staff we welcome back two 
guys off of year-long injuries in Pete Noordsy and Tom 
Dolinak” said Interdonato. “We are excited to get those 
guys back in the fold and should be big contributors for 
us. We are also looking to build on the experience that our 
younger guys got last season. We made some progress 
on the mound with guys like J.D. Osbourne, Gus White, 
Cash Collins, Bobby DeLuria and the other sophomores. 
We are also excited about adding three newcomers in 
Alex Wilson, Brandon Yarusi and Ryan Traylor. We think 
those guys have a good future for us and I hope they will 
be able to contribute this year.”
piTCHers	reTurning
name	 l/r	 Class	 w-l	 era	 app/gs	 Cg	 sv	 ip	 k	 BB
Jordan Mickleberry RHP Sr. 1-0 14.21 7/2 0 0 12.2 10 13 
Tom Dolinak * RHP Jr. 2-3 8.73 15/14 0 0 67.0 44 41
Pete Noordsy * LHP So. 1-2 6.20 22/3 0 0 45.0 29 26 
John Cornely RHP Jr.  3-3 7.61 23/3 0 0 47.1 40 35
Drew Sheridan RHP Jr. 1-2 8.85 18/0 0 0 20.1 12 13
Bobby DeLuria RHP So. 1-5 7.05 17/9 0 0 52.1 27 39
Gus White RHP So. 2-6 8.88 13/11 0 0 49.2 33 33
J.D. Osbourne LHP So. 2-0 5.40 31/0 0 0 28.1 15 25
Bobby Streisel RHP So. 0-2 8.51 27/0 0 0 30.2 25 25
Anthony Rowland RHP So. 1-2 10.31 22/3 0 0 36.2 18 28
Mason Bradley RHP So. 0-0 12.34 12/0 0 0 11.2 13 8
Cash Collins  RHP So. 1-5 14.29 14/6 0 0 28.1 23 22
piTCHers	lOsT
name	 l/r	 w-l	 era	 app/gs	 Cg	 sv	 ip	 k	 BB
Michael Gilmartin RHP 2-2 3.38 17/0 0 7 29.1 19 11
Scott Summers RHP 3-5 8.10 16/14 0 1 76.2 66 51
Reid McElveen RHP 0-0 9.28 11/1 0 0 10.2 12 9
* 2008 Statistics
2010 ouTlook
pOsiTiOn	plaYers	reTurning
name	 pos.	 Class	 gp-gs	 aB	 avg.		 Hr	 rBi
Kyle Behrendt OF Sr. 48-48 195 .344 6 39
Josh McKinney INF/OF Jr. 44-43 160 .294 1 23
Neil Robinette INF Sr. 43-34 118 .263 4 21
Alex Lee INF Jr. 26-25 91 .264 2 12
Mike McDonnell INF Sr. 41-26 97 .227 4 24
Konstantine Diamaduros INF/OF So. 49-46 201 .299 7 50
James Foster OF So. 47-44 174 .287 1 19
Mac Doyle C So. 47-43 171 .281 8 30
David Roney C So. 31-23 80 .213 1 6
Landon Bennett OF Jr. 25-14 57 .298 1 8  
pOsiTiOn	plaYers	lOsT
name	 pos.	 gp-gs	 aB	 avg.		 Hr	 rBi
Michael Gilmartin SS 49-49 209 .335 13 49
Jake Williams OF 46-46 181 .304 8 30
Bo Brandt INF 16-0 7 .000 0 0
 Jordan Mickleberry is the lone senior on the pitching 
staff. Last season he had a 1-0 record in seven appear-
ances with ten strikeouts. 
 The junior class includes returners John Cornely, Drew 
Sheridan and Tom Dolinak, plus transfer Tom Nichols. 
Cornely was the Terriers’ top reliever last season with 
47.1 innings pitched in 23 appearances. He made three 
starts and had a 3-3 overall record with a 7.61 ERA along 
with 40 strikeouts. Drew Sheridan had a 1-2 record in 18 
appearances with an 8.85 ERA. Tom Dolinak will be back 
after missing last year due to injury. In 2008, he played in 
15 games with 14 starts for the Terriers. Nichols joins the 
team after spending the last two years on the pitching 
staff at USC Salkehatchie.
 Pitchers in the sophomore class include Mason Bradley, 
Cash Collins, Bobby DeLuria, James Foster, J.D. Osborne, 
Anthony Rowland, Bobby Streisel, Gus White and Pete 
Noordsy. Bradley made twelve appearances with thirteen 
strikeouts. Collins started six games with 14 appearances 
and had a 1-5 record. DeLuria led the starters last season 
with a 7.05 ERA. In 17 appearances with nine starts, he 
had a 1-5 record with 52.1 innings pitched that was 
the second-most on the team. Foster did not throw last 
season, but is capable of seeing time in relief.  Rowland 
was 1-2 in 22 appearances, while Bobby Streisel made 27 
appearances with an 8.51 ERA. Osborne led the team with 
31 appearances and his 5.40 ERA was among the best on 
the staff. White started eleven games for the Terriers and 
had a 8.88 ERA with a 2-6 record. Noordsy returns to the 
mound after missing last season due to injury. In 2008, 
he started three games with 22 appearances, posting a 
6.20 ERA along with 29 strikeouts.
 Joining the Terriers’ pitching staff this season are 
three right-handed freshmen. Alex Wilson was an all-
state selection at Landrum High School. Brandon Yarusi 
allowed only ten earned runs in 43.2 innings as a senior. 
Ryan Traylor had a 1.38 ERA at Spartanburg High School 
last season.
CaTCHers
 The Terriers will have a two sophomores behind the 
Neil Robinette
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Terriers	BY	Class
seniOr	(4) 
Kyle Behrendt
Michael McDonnell 
Jordan Mickleberry
Neil Robinette
JuniOr	(7)
John Cornely 
Tom Dolinak 
Alex Lee
Josh McKinney
Thomas Nichols
Drew Sheridan
Carson Turner
sOpHOmOre	(14)
Landon Bennett
Mason Bradley
Cash Collins
Bobby DeLuria
Konstantine Diamaduros
Mac Doyle
James Foster
Pete Noordsy 
J.D. Osborne
Chris Pettit
David Roney
Anthony Rowland
Bobby Streisel
Gus White
FresHman	(9)
Bradley Evsich
Ben Giddons
Jesse Kelso
Matt Moore
Taylor Rozier
Ryan Traylor
Alex Wilson
Clark Wise
Brandon Yarusi
Terriers	BY	pOsiTiOn
piTCHer	(17)
Mason Bradley (RHP)
Cash Collins (LHP)
John Cornely (RHP)
Tom Dolinak (RHP)
Bobby DeLuria (RHP) 
James Foster (LHP)
Jordan Mickleberry (RHP)
Thomas Nichols (LHP)
Pete Noordsy (LHP)
J.D. Osborne (LHP)
Anthony Rowland (RHP)
Drew Sheridan (RHP)
Bobby Streisel (RHP)
Ryan Traylor (RHP)
Gus White (RHP)
Alex Wilson (RHP)
Brandon Yarusi (RHP)
inFielD	(6)
Kyle Behrendt
Bradley Evsich
Ben Giddons
Alex Lee
Matt Moore
Neil Robinette
OuTFielD	(7)
Landon Bennett
James Foster
Jesse Kelso
Michael McDonnell
Chris Pettit
Carson Turner
Clark Wise 
inFielD/OuTFielD	(3)
Konstantine Diamaduros
Taylor Rozier
Josh McKinney
CaTCHer	(2)
Mac Doyle
David Roney
Terriers	BY	sTaTe
sOuTH	CarOlina	(18)
Kyle Behrendt (Greenwood)
Cash Collins (Barnwell)
John Cornely (Mt. Pleasant)
Konstantine Diamaduros (Spartanburg)
Mac Doyle (Conway)
Bradley Evsich (Mt. Pleasant)
Ben Giddons (Greenville)
Jordan Mickleberry (Cheraw)
Matt Moore (Belton)
Chris Pettit (Reidville)
Anthony Rowland (Mt. Pleasant)
Taylor Rozier (North Augusta)
Drew Sheridan (Mt. Pleasant)
Bobby Streisel (Mt. Pleasant)
Ryan Traylor (Spartanburg)
Gus White (Lexington)
Alex Wilson (Landrum)
Clark Wise (Spartanburg)
nOrTH	CarOlina	(3)
Mason Bradley (Charlotte)
Thomas Nichols (Charlotte)
Neil Robinette (Rockingham)
geOrgia	(3)
Landon Bennett (Duluth)
Bobby DeLuria (Alpharetta)
Carson Turner (Atlanta)
new	YOrk	(3)
Jesse Kelso (East Aurora)
Michael McDonnell (Eastchester)
Pete Noordsy (Glens Falls)
Tennessee	(2)
Tom Dolinak (Knoxville)
Josh McKinney (Ooltewah)
ariZOna	(1)
David Roney (Scottsdale) 
miCHigan	(1)	
J.D. Osborne (Rochester)
new	JerseY	(1)
Brandon Yarusi (Belmar)
massaCHuseTTs	(1)
Alex Lee (Auburndale)
TeXas	(1)
James Foster (Dallas)
plate this season with David Roney and Mac Doyle. 
 “We are really excited that we have two experienced 
catchers coming back,” said Interdonato. “Those guys be-
ing able to catch as much as they did as freshmen should 
pay benefits not only for our defense, but our pitching 
staff as well as they have learned how to handle the 
pitchers a little bit better. There experience should pay 
dividends for us this year.”
 Roney started 23 games last season and batted .213 
on the season. Behind the plate, he committed only two 
errors. Doyle started 43 games at catcher, designated 
hitter and infielder. He posted a .281 batting average 
and was second on the team with eight home runs and 
added 30 RBIs.
inFielD
 The infield will be one of the few spots on the diamond 
composed primarily of veteran players.
 “In the infield, we welcome back starters in Alex 
Lee, Konstantine Diamaduros and Kyle Behrendt,” said 
Interdonato.  “It will be nice to have Kyle back at third 
for the second straight year. Alex Lee will be back at 
second base after missing the last half of the season due 
to injury. Diamaduros and Robinette have both played a 
good amount at first base and we look forward to seeing 
what our new shortstop Matt Moore is capable of doing. 
If we can play good defense in the infield, it should help 
our pitching staff and our overall performance”.
 Seniors Kyle Behrendt and Neil Robinette return to the 
infield. Behrendt started 48 games last season, primarily 
at third base. He led the team in batting at .344 with 
67 hits. Robinette played 43 games at first base and as 
designated hitter. He posted a .263 batting average along 
with 21 RBIs. 
 Junior Alex Lee also returns to the infield this season. 
Lee started 25 games before an injury caused him to miss 
the remainder of the season. Sophomore Konstanine 
Diamaduros and freshman Taylor Rozier can play either 
infield or outfield, with Diamaduros seeing time last year 
at first.
 The newcomers to the infield include Brad Evsich, Ben 
Giddons and Matt Moore. Moore was the South Carolina 
High School Player of the Year last season.  
OuTFielD
 Another one of the more experienced areas for the 
Terriers this season will be the outfield.
 “We are going to be experienced in the outfield based 
on how young we were last year,” said Interdonato. “Josh 
McKinney will be in left, James Foster in center and either 
Landon Bennett or Taylor Rozier in right, plus Michael 
McDonnell. We should be a little more experienced in 
the outfield and we feel James is going to do a good job 
patrolling center and being the captain of the outfield.” 
 Senior Michael McDonnell played in 41 games last 
season and did not commit an error. Junior Carson Turner 
saw limited action in six games. 
 Sophomore James Foster played in 47 games and led 
the team in stolen bases. Landon Bennett played in 25 
games as a two-sport athlete and batted .298 on the 
season. Chris Petit did not see game action last season.
 New to the outfield will be freshmen Jesse Kelso and 
Clark Wise.
Michael McDonnell
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coaching STaff
 Todd Interdonato is entering his third season as head coach of the Wofford baseball 
program. He was named head coach of the Terriers on June 26, 2007. He previously 
served for two seasons as an assistant coach at Wofford.
 Last season, Wofford was 17-32 overall and finished 7-22 in conference play. High-
lights during the 2009 season included a 16-8 win over South Carolina on March 11 and 
an epic 18-inning battle at Elon. The Terriers won two of three games over Furman and 
Davidson in league play. Junior Michael Gilmartin was named All-Southern Conference 
for the third straight season and was drafted by the Oakland A’s. 
 In his first season at the helm, the Terriers posted a 24-35 overall record and were 
6-21 in the Southern Conference. In the 2008 SoCon Tournament, the Terriers defeated 
The Citadel in the opening round to advance. It was only the third trip to the Tournament 
in which Wofford won a game.
 On the field, Michael Gilmartin earned All-Southern Conference honors for the second 
time in his career. Shane Kirkley had 15 home runs on the season as he finished in the 
top ten in the conference. The Terriers had four players with a batting average of over 
.300. In the classroom, Kyle Behrendt was named to the CoSIDA/ESPN The Magazine 
All-District team. Overall, the team had thirteen players named to the Southern Confer-
ence Academic Honor Roll. 
 This is Interdonato’s fifth season on the staff at Wofford, spending the first two 
seasons as the hitting coach and offensive coordinator for the Terriers. While coaching 
third base, he was responsible for all offensive decisions during the game. In addition, 
he was the recruiting coordinator, handling all aspects of recruiting for the program.
Todd 
inTerdonaTo
 In 2007, Wofford set school records for base hits, runs scored, doubles, home runs, 
total bases and RBIs.  The Terriers led the nation in home runs per game at 1.71 (108 in 
63 games), and were fourth nationally in slugging percentage (.519) and tenth in OPS 
(on-base percentage plus slugging percentage) at .903. Wofford also tied the school 
record for wins in a season with 30.
 Interdonato’s influence on the Wofford offense began in 2006. The Terriers stole 90 
bases, the second-highest total in school history. Wofford also set school records with 
103 doubles, 777 total bases and 66 hit by pitch during the 2006 season.  
 “I have been very impressed with the energy that Todd has brought to the pro-
gram,” said Wofford Athletic Director Richard Johnson.  “The 2007 team was the most 
successful offensive team in school history. With our tournament championship and 
NCAA appearance, we felt that Todd was instrumental in helping us achieve that suc-
cess.”  
 A 2000 graduate of UNC Asheville, Interdonato came to Wofford after working as an 
assistant coach at Fort Scott (Kan.) Community College in 2005.  He previously served 
a two-year tenure as an assistant at Gardner-Webb, where he received an MBA in 
2004.
 At Fort Scott, Interdonato served as the primary hitting and outfield coach while 
taking complete responsibility for the offensive progress of the program.  
 Interdonato began his coaching career as an assistant with UNC Asheville in the 
2002 season where he was the primary hitting and outfield instructor.  He was also 
responsible for placing players in summer collegiate leagues.
 He has also served as a summer league coach, leading the Salisbury (N.C.) Pirates of 
the Southern Collegiate Baseball League. As the head coach of the Hornell Dodgers in 
the New York Collegiate League, he earned New York Collegiate Baseball League Coach 
of the Year honors in 2005. 
 Interdonato played his first two collegiate seasons at South Mountain Community 
College in Phoenix, Arizona. He then received a baseball scholarship to UNC Asheville. 
 He was a co-captain in the 2000 season when he batted .320 with six home runs 
and a team-best 38 RBI. He was named a Big South Conference Player of the Week in 
March 2000. A first baseman/outfielder, Interdonato also saw action on the mound. 
He had over 25 appearances as a starter and reliever in each of his two campaigns with 
the Bulldogs.
 After graduating from UNC Asheville, Interdonato signed a professional contract 
with the Evansville (Ind.) Otters of the Frontier League. 
 A native of Phoenix, Arizona, Interdonato currently resides in Boiling Springs, South 
Carolina. 
Todd inTerdonaTo TiMeline
2007- present Wofford College, Head Coach
2005-2007 Wofford College, Assistant Coach
2004-2005 Fort Scott Community College, Assistant Coach
2002-2004 Gardner-Webb University, Assistant Coach
2001-2002 UNC Asheville, Assistant Coach
head coach
Third Season
fifth Season at Wofford
unc asheville ‘00
29
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 Jamie Rabon is the newest member of the coaching staff, having joined the Terriers 
in January as an assistant coach. He will work with the infielders and assist in all areas 
of baseball operations.
 For the past two years, Rabon has been a teacher and coach at Northwood Acad-
emy. He served as the head coach of the junior varsity team and assistant coach of the 
varsity team. In 2008 and 2009, the varsity team finished as runner-up in the SCISA 
state championship.
 Rabon has also 
been an assistant 
coach with the 
North Charleston 
Dixie Major Base-
ball organization 
since 2003. He worked primarily with the infielders and outfielders as the team won 
Dixie Major World Series Championships in 2005, 2006 and 2009. 
 He played baseball for two season at USC Salkehatchie before moving on to South-
ern Wesleyan University where he also played baseball. Rabon earned a bachelor of 
science degree in business management in 2007. 
 A native of North Charleston, S.C., Rabon currently resides in Spartanburg.
coaching STaff
duSTY 
blake
assistant coach 
Third Season
appalachian State ‘03
 Dusty Blake is in his third season as an assistant coach at Wofford. He works primar-
ily with the pitchers and also is the recruiting coordinator for the program.
 In 2009, the Terriers had seven freshmen pitchers in the mix as the team posted 
an 8.49 ERA with the fewest hits allowed since 2004. In his first season with the Ter-
riers, the team earned run average was 7.12, the lowest since the 2004 season. The 
opponents batting average was .305, which was the lowest for a Wofford pitching 
staff since 2000. The number of strikeouts was also higher, while the number of walks 
issued was lower. In addition, the Terriers allowed nearly 100 fewer hits and 60 fewer 
runs than in the 2007 season. 
 His efforts on the recruiting trail have also payed dividends for Wofford, as the Ter-
riers have 23 freshmen and sophomores on the squad this season. 
 Blake was the pitching coach at Catawba College for the two seasons prior to join-
ing Wofford. In 2006, the Indians led the South Atlantic Conference with 49 wins, an 
earned run average of 3.44 and an average of 8.8 strikeouts per nine innings. During 
the 2007 season, the Indians posted a 4.88 earned run average as the team went 32-
19. The pitchers averaged 5.8 strikeouts per nine innings and only allowed 31 home 
runs in the season.
 In the summer of 2007, Blake served as the head coach of the Asheboro, N.C. Cop-
perheads of the Coastal Plain League, an NCAA-sanctioned wood bat summer league. 
Blake previously 
had served as an 
assistant coach 
with Gastonia of 
the CPL in 2005.
 Blake began 
his coaching career as an assistant coach at Pfeiffer University in 2004-05. At Pfeiffer, 
he assisted with the pitching staff and worked with the outfielders. He also worked 
with recruiting and designing a strength and conditioning program for all players.
 He has also worked extensively at clinics and camps. Blake was the director of the 
Catawba College baseball camps and has worked additional camps at Clemson, Ap-
palachian State, Pfeiffer and Best of Virginia.
 Blake earned a bachelor of science degree from Appalachian State in 2003. He 
helped lead the Mountaineers to a fourth place finish in the Southern Conference in 
2001. During the summers, Blake pitched for the Salisbury Pirates in the Southern Col-
legiate League where he set team records for career wins and innings pitched. He also 
earned a masters degree in organizational development and business from Pfeiffer 
University. 
 Dusty and his wife, Amy, currently reside in Boiling Springs, S.C. with their daugh-
ter, Mia.
duSTY blake TiMeline
2007- present Wofford College, Assistant Coach
2006-2007 Catawba College, Assistant Coach
2004-2005 Pfeiffer University, Assistant Coach
JaMie rabon TiMeline
2010- present Wofford College, Assistant Coach
2007-2009 Northwood Academy
Right: Coach Todd Interdonato and Coach Dusty Blake.
39 JaMie rabon
assistant coach
first Season
Southern Wesleyan ‘07
28
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kYle 
behrendT 2
Projected to be a starter in the infield at third base ... 2009: Played in 48 of 49 games 
for the Terriers with 40 starts at third base ... Led team with a .344 batting average ... 
Was second on the team with 101 total bases, second with 67 hits and first with 16 
doubles ...  Slugging percentage of .518 was second on the team ... In the field was .924 
fielding percentage with 13 errors ... Lone missed game of season was second game of 
a doubleheader against Virginia Tech (2/21) due to injury ... Opened season with  two 
runs scored against SIU-Edwardsville (2/20) ... Had four RBIs as the designated hitter 
against UNC Asheville (2/22) ... In the win at South Carolina (3/11) had three hits and 
five RBIs ... Against North Carolina A&T (3/18) was four-for-four at the plate with three 
RBI and two doubles ... Two hits, including a home run, against Davidson (3/22) began 
an eleven-game hitting streak ... Added a home run against Western Carolina (3/29) 
and at Presbyterian (4/21) ... Against UNC Greensboro (4/11) had three RBIs on two 
doubles ... Had a homer in the epic 18-inning game at Elon (5/1) ... Also had a home run 
and three RBIs at Elon (5/3) ... Added a two-run homer against College of Charleston 
(5/8) ... At Georgia Southern (5/15) had three hits, two of them doubles ...  Named to 
the SoCon Academic Honor Roll  and SoCon Spring Academic All-Conference Team ... 
Played for the Battle Creek Bombers in the Northwoods League during the summer ... 
2008: Started 53 of 58 games, primarily in the outfield ... Had a .291 batting average 
with a .456 slugging percentage ... Total of 60 hits, 43 runs, 29 RBIs and four home runs 
on the season ... Led the team with four triples ... Third on the team with eleven stolen 
bases ... In the field, had a .990 fielding percentage with only one error ... Against Yale 
(Mar. 6) had three hits and a season-high five RBIs, including a two-run home run ... 
At Arizona State (April 2) hit a two-run homer ... Against UNC Asheville (April 9) was 
3-for-4 on the day ... At UNC Greensboro (April 12) had three hits in four at-bats with 
a home run ... Added three hits in the game against Presbyterian (April16) ... Against 
Georgia Southern (April 27), was 5-for-5 with two doubles and two RBIs ... Also had a 
home run in the final game of the regular season against Appalachian State (May 17) 
KYLE BEHRENDT CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	saC	sB	 aTT
2007 .276 40 25 98 15 27 9 0 3 17 11 2 18 .360 0 3 3 4
2008 .291 58 53 206 43 60 16 3 4 29 27 4 24 .382 1 3 11 15
2009 .344 48 48 195 37 67 16 0 6 39 18 3 29 .402 3 1 11 12
Total	 .309	 146	126	499	 95	 154	 41	 3	 13	 85	 56	 9	 71	 .386	 4	 7	 25	 31
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 3 Four times, last vs. Elon (5/21/08)
Hits 5 Georgia Southern (4/27/08)
RBIs 5 Yale (3/16/08) and at South Carolina (3/11/09)
Home runs 1 13 times, last vs. College of Charleston (5/8/09)
Putouts 5 at Samford (3/8/09) and at Elon (5/1/09)
landon
benneTT
outfielder
6-3 • 205 • Sophomore
duluth, georgia
greater atlanta christian
32
Two-sport athlete for the Terriers in baseball and football ... BaseBall	2009: Started 
14 of 25 games, primarily in left field ... Averaged .298 on the season with 17 hits, eight 
RBI and a home run ... Did not have an error in the field ... Against UNC Greensboro 
(4/11) had three hits and two RBIs ... Hit first career home run against Furman (4/19) 
... FOOTBall	2009:	Did not see time as the reserve punter and kicker ... FOOTBall	
2008:	Punted in four games for the Terriers ... Had a total of eight punts on the season 
for 313 yards and a 39.1 average ... Placed one inside the 20 and forced three fair catches 
... Had a season-high three punts at Elon (10/25) with a 35.7 average ... Against The 
Citadel (11/8) had two punts, including a season-long 49 yards ... FOOTBall	2007: 
Did not play as a true freshman ... HigH	sCHOOl:	  Four-year starter for coach Cliff 
Shelton in baseball ... As a senior hit .378 with eight home runs and 26 RBIs ... Named 
first-team All-Region 6-AA ... During his junior season he led team with a .432 batting 
average, eight home runs, eleven steals and 28 RBIs ... Also had a 1.91 ERA on the 
mound ...  Earned first team All-Gwinnett County honors as a center fielder from the 
Atlanta Journal Constitution and Gwinnett Daily Post first-team All-County honors ... 
Named first-team All-Region and was ranked by Baseball America as one of the top 
infielder
6-1 • 185 • Senior
greenwood, South carolina 
greenwood high School
... Had two RBIs in the SoCon Tournament against Elon (May 21) ... During the summer, 
played for Gastonia in the Coastal Plains League ... He was named to the CPL All-Star 
Team ... Led the team with a .339 batting average as he started all 47 games ... Had 
58 hits and 26 RBIs during the summer ... Named to the SoCon Academic Honor Roll 
and SoCon Spring Academic All-Conference Team ... Earned CoSIDA/ESPN The Magazine 
Academic All-District third team honors ...  2007: Started 25 games and played in 40 as 
a freshman ... Had a .276 batting average with 27 hits, 17 RBIs, and three home runs ... 
In his first start against Longwood (Feb. 3) had a single and a double in his two at-bats 
... Had a four-game hitting streak to start his career ... Against IPFW (Feb. 18) hit a home 
run and picked up three RBIs ... In the game against Niagara (March 3) had three hits in 
four at-bats, including a home run, with two RBIs ... Against Lafayette (March 14) hit a 
double that scored two runners ... Hit a home run with three RBIs against Monmouth 
(March 17) ... Had two hits at Appalachian State (March 25) and two RBIs against Col-
lege of Charleston (April 1)  ...   HigH	sCHOOl:  A 2006 graduate of Greenwood High 
School ... Hit .362 with two homers, 19 RBIs and 16 stolen bases ... Also went 2-0 with 
a 1.17 ERA ... Played for American Legion Post 20 in the summer ... Earned team MVP 
honors in 2003 ... Named to the Upstate Diamond Classic All-Tournament team and 
All-Academic team in 2005 ... North 1A/4A team selection ... As a junior, hit .370 with 
two home runs and 20 RBI ... Earned all-region honors ... persOnal:	 Born April 13, 
1988 ... Son of Wayne and Gail Behrendt ... A finance major.
Kyle Behrendt

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LANDON BENNETT CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	saC	sB	 aTT
2009 .298 25 14 57 7 17 5 0 1 8 2 1 15 .333 0 0 2 4
Total	 .298	 25	 14	 57	 7	 17	 5	 0	 1	 8	 2	 1	 15	 .333	 0	 0	 2	 4
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 2 UNC Greensboro (4/11/09)
Hits 3 UNC Greensboro (4/11/09)
RBIs 2 UNC Greensboro (4/11/09)
Home runs 1 Furman (4/19/09)
Putouts 3 three time, last at Georgia Southern (5/16/09)
300 prospects ... As a sophomore led the team with a .347 average and 15 RBIs, while 
also pitching 40 innings with a 2.60 ERA and 53 strikeouts to earn first-team All-Region 
honors ... Three-year letterman for coach Jimmy Chupp in football at Greater Atlanta 
Christian ... Set the Georgia High School record by making 17 consecutive field goals over 
a three-year span with 10 from 40 yards or farther ... Successful on eight of nine field goal 
attempts and 56 of 60 PATs as a senior ...Converted 18 of 21 career field goal attempts 
... Named First Team All-Gwinnett County placekicker by the Gwinnett Daily Post ... Led 
Gwinnett County in scoring as a senior ... Ranked as the #22 placekicker nationally by 
Rivals.com ... Had 70 career receptions for 1,115 yards ... Had 34 catches for 605 yards 
and three touchdowns as a senior and 29 catches for 383 yards as a junior  ... Named to 
Touchdown Club of Gwinnett All-County honorable mention team ...  persOnal:	Son 
of Victor and Sharon Bennett ... Born October 31, 1988 ... Brother, Blake, is a freshman 
on the UAB football team ... Majoring in business economics.
Expected to see time on the mound as a reliever ... 2009: Made twelve appearances for 
the Terriers as a reliever ... Threw 11.2 innings with a 12.34 ERA ... Had two strikeouts 
against North Carolina A&T (4/1) ... Added two strikeouts against Western Carolina (3/29) 
... Did not allow a hit in an inning of work at N.C. State (4/14) ... Went a season-long 1.2 
innings against College of Charleston (5/8) with a season-best three strikeouts ... During 
the summer, posted a 3.32 ERA for Lake Norman in the SCBL ... In eight appearances he 
MASON BRADLEY CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2009 12.34 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 11.2 20 23 16 8 13 2 0 1
Total	 12.34	 0	 0	 12	 0	 0	 0	 0	 11.2	 20	 23	 16	 8	 13	 2	 0	 1
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 1.2 College of Charleston (5/8/09)
Strikeouts 3 College of Charleston (5/8/09)
12MaSonbradleY
right handed pitcher
5-11 • 180 • Sophomore
charlotte, north carolina
charlotte christian School
caSh
collinS
left handed pitcher
6-0 • 170 •Sophomore
barnwell, South carolina
barnwell high School
15
Projected to be one of the Terriers’ starting pitchers ... 2009: Made fourteen appear-
ances with six starts on the mound ... Posted a 14.29 ERA with a 1-5 record ... Had 23 
strikeouts in 28.1 innings of work ... Started first career game against Virginia Tech (2/21) 
and allowed eight runs with three strikeouts in 4.2 innings ... Threw 4.1 innings in a 
start at South Carolina (3/11) and recorded three strikeouts ... Started against North 
Carolina A&T (3/18) and allowed only one hit with four strikeouts for his first career 
win ... In a start against Presbyterian (4/22) went 4.0 innings with three strikeouts and 
three runs allowed ... During the summer played for the Carolina Chaos and was 3-1 on 
the season with a 3.63 ERA and 37 strikeouts to earn a spot on the SCBL All-Star Team 
... Joined the Florence Redwolves of the Coastal Plains League for the final two games 
of the season with a 3.38 ERA ... Named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor 
Roll ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Four-year letterman as a pitcher and outfielder at Barnwell High 
School ... Teams won three region championships and four district championships ... 
Named all-region and HSSR All-State in 2006, 2007 and 2008 ... Also named All-State 
by the SCBCA and Diamond Prospects ...  Twice named Barnwell Most Valuable Pitcher 
... Was honored twice with a spot on the All-Augusta Chronicle team ... For his career, 
had a 1-1 record. HigH	sCHOOl:	Lettered three years for Charlotte Christian School ... 
Played for coach Greg Simmons ... As a senior posted a 8-3 record on the mound as the 
team was the NCISAA state runner-up ... Named All-Conference as both a junior and 
senior ... Team won the state championship in 2007 ... persOnal:	Born February 14, 
1990 ... Son of Brad and Teri Bradley.
Landon Bennett
Mason Bradley
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JOHN CORNELY CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2008 6.26 0 8 20 7 0 0 0 54.2 64 51 38 35 37 5 6 0
2009 7.61 3 3 23 3 0 0 0 47.1 66 47 40 35 40 8 4 1
Total	 6.88	 3	 11	 43	 10	 0	 0	 0	 102.0	130	 98	 78	 70	 77	 13	 10	 1
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 6.0 Albany (3/1/08), Fordham (3/13/09)
Strikeouts 6 UNC Greensboro (4/11/09)
Expected to be one of the main contributors on the mound either as a starter or reliever 
... 2009: Made 23 appearances with three starts ... Posted a 3-3 record with a 7.61 ERA 
... In 47.1 innings pitched, had 40 strikeouts, second most on the team ... 47.1 innings 
pitched were fourth on the team ... In first start of season against Virginia Tech (2/21) 
went five innings ... Against Fordham (3/13) threw six innings in the start and recorded 
three strikeouts with four earned runs allowed ... At The Citadel (4/5) had one strikeout 
in a third of an inning, but earned his first career win ... Against UNC Greensboro (4/11) 
threw 2.2 innings with a career-high six strikeouts to get the win ... Earned third win 
of season against Furman (4/17) with three strikeouts and no hits in two innings ... 
Had three strikeouts in one inning of work at Elon (5/1) ... In start against College of 
Charleston (5/10) threw five innings with five strikeouts and four earned runs allowed 
... Played for the Outer Banks Daredevils during the summer and had a 1.31 ERA as 
he recorded 14 saves in 20 appearances ... Had 29 strikeouts in 20.2 innings pitched 
... Named to the CPL All-Star team ...  2008: Started seven games as a freshmen for 
the Terriers, posting a 6.26 ERA ... Had 37 strikeouts on the season, tied for fourth on 
the team ... His 54.2 innings pitched were the fourth most on the squad ... In his first 
career start against Albany (3/1) he went six innings and allowed only three hits with 
two strikeouts ... Went 5.2 innings in a start against Yale (3/16) with two strikeouts ... 
In a start against UNC Asheville (4/15) had four strikeouts in 3.1 innings of work ... Had 
a season-high five strikeouts in only 2.1 innings against Furman (4/19) ... Started at 
John 
cornelY
right handed pitcher
6-1 • 185 • Junior
Mount pleasant, South carolina
bishop england high School
19
CASH COLLINS CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2009 14.29 1 5 14 6 0 0 0 28.1 57 47 45 22 23 2 3 0
Total 14.29	 1	 5	 14	 6	 0	 0	 0	 28.1	 57	 47	 45	 22	 23	 2	 3	 0
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 4.1 South Carolina (3/11/09)
Strikeouts 4 North Carolina A&T (3/18/09)
made 25 starts and won 19 games with a 1.86 ERA during high school ... Wendy’s High 
School Heisman award winner ... Played in the North-South All-Star game in 2008 ... 
Class valedictorian and member of National Honor Society ... persOnal:	Born August 
16, 1989 ... Son of Clem and Brannon Collins ... A mathematics major.
College of Charleston (5/10) and had three strikeouts in 5.1 innings ... Also had three 
strikeouts in the start against Elon (5/21) in the Southern Conference Tournament ... 
Played for the Outer Banks Daredevils of the Coastal Plains League during the summer, 
posting a 4-2 record and a 1.44 ERA in 25.0 innings pitched ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Four-year 
letterman at Bishop England High School for coach Mike Darnell ... As a senior, he was 
9-2 on the mound with a 1.91 ERA with 75 2/3 innings pitched and 103 strikeouts ... He 
batted .342 with 37 RBIs his senior year as Bishop England went 26-3 overall and won 
the state championship ... Following senior season named to the High School Sports 
Report All-State Team and Diamond Prospects All-State Team ... In four years, team won 
four District Championships and two state titles ... In addition to pitching, saw time at 
third base as a sophomore and junior and in the outfield as a senior ... persOnal:	Born 
May 17, 1989 ... Son of Frank and Kathleen Cornley ... A government major.
bobbY 
dEluria
right handed pitcher
6-0 • 195 • freshman
alpharetta, georgia
St. francis high School
33
Should see time on the mound as a reliever and possible mid-week starter ... 2009:	
Started nine games with 17 appearances as a freshman with a 1-5 record ... Posted a 
7.05 ERA, which was third on the team and lowest among regular starters ... Threw 52.1 
innings, second-most on the team and his 27 strikeouts were third on the team ... Pitched 
in both games of a double-header against Virginia Tech (2/21) going 3.1 innings with 
three strikeouts in the second game ... Recorded first career start at Clemson (2/25) and 
went three innings with only one run allowed on three hits ... Also started at Georgia 
Cash Collins
John Cornely

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2009: Missed the season due to Tommy John surgery on his right elbow ... 2008:	
Played in 15 games with 14 starts for the Terriers ... Third on the team with 67.0 innings 
pitched and started a team-high 14 games ... Finished the season with an 8.73 ERA 
with 44 strikeouts ... In his first start of the season against USC Upstate (2/26) went 
5.1 innings with three strikeouts and only four hits ... In the start against Quinnipiac 
(3/10) had six strikeouts in 4.1 innings to record his first career win ... Had the second 
win on the season against Yale (3/16) with 5.0 innings of work and four strikeouts ... 
Went a career-long 7.2 innings in start against Elon (3/22) and had six strikeouts with 
only two walks ... Had four strikeouts in start at Georgia Southern (4/27) ... 2007:	Made 
fourteen appearances as a freshman ... Started two games for the Terriers and had an 
11.28 ERA ... Started at South Carolina (April 17) and went 5.1 innings with six hits 
allowed and two strikeouts in the loss ... In a start against Tennessee (April 17) went 
ToM 
dolinak
right handed pitcher
6-3 • 215 • Junior
knoxville, Tennessee
The Webb School 
36konSTanTine diaMaduroS
infielder/outfielder
6-1 • 195 • Sophomore
Spartanburg, South carolina
Spartanburg high School
25
Projected see time at first base and as the designated hitter, plus can play in the outfield 
... 2009: Played in all 49 games with 46 starts as a freshman ... Was fourth on the team 
with a .299 batting average ... Led team with 50 RBIs and was third with 95 total bases ... 
Had a .977 fielding percentage with only four errors ... Named to the Southern Conference 
All-Freshman Team ... Hit first career homer against UNC Asheville (2/22) ... Against USC 
Upstate (2/26) hit a grand slam in the bottom of the ninth to give Wofford a 7-3 win 
... Had two hits and five total RBIs in the game against the Spartans ... Added two hits 
at Georgia (3/4) ... In the series at Samford, had two hits in each of the three games ... 
Against North Carolina A&T (3/18) was four-of-six from the plate with a home run and 
five RBIs ... In the first game against Western Carolina (3/29) had two hits, both home 
runs, with six RBIs ... At Gardner-Webb (3/31) had three hits with four RBIs ... At Duke 
(4/15) had three hits and two RBIs ... Against Furman (4/17) was three-of-three from 
the plate which included a single, double and triple along with two RBIs ... Had three 
hits at Elon (5/1) ... During the summer, led the Coastal Plains League with a .375 bat-
KONSTANTINE DIAMADUROS CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	 sH	 sB	 aTT
2009 .299 49 46 201 33 60 8 3 7 50 13 3 43 .473 6 1 5 6
Total .299	 49	 46	 201	 33	 60	 8	 3	 7	 50	 13	 3	 43	 .473	 6	 1	 5	 6
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 3 at South Carolina (3/11/09) and vs. North Carolina A&T (3/18/09)
Hits 4 vs. North Carolina A&T (3/18/09)
RBIs 6 vs. Western Carolina (3/29/09)
Home runs 2 vs. Western Carolina (3/29/09)
Putouts 11 vs. Davidson (3/21/09)
BOBBY DeLURIA CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2009 7.05 1 5 17 9 0 0 0 52.1 66 52 41 39 27 3 3 2
Total 7.05	 1	 5	 17	 9	 0	 0	 0	 52.1	 66	 52	 41	 39	 27	 3	 3	 2
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 5.0 at Samford (3/8/09) and at The Citadel (4/5/09)
Strikeouts 3 five times, last vs. Furman (4/18/09)
(3/4) with two strikeouts in two innings ... Went five innings in start at Samford (3/8) 
with two strikeouts and two runs allowed ... Picked up first career win over Gardner-
Webb (3/31) with only three runs allowed in 4.0 innings in the 10-5 victory ... Threw 
five innings at The Citadel (4/5) and had three strikeouts and only two runs allowed ... 
Also had three strikeouts in starts at Furman (4/18) and against UNC Greensboro (4/11) 
... Allowed only one run in 4.1 innings at Georgia Southern (5/15) ... HigH	sCHOOl:	
Four-year baseball letterman ... As a senior at Saint Francis High School hit .484 with 
six home runs and 29 RBIs and was 4-5 on the mound with a 2.60 ERA ... In 59.1 innings 
of work had 69 strikeouts ... Named All-Region and Georgia High School Association 
Dugout Club Elite 96 selection ...  Earned St. Francis Triple Crown hitting award and 
top pitcher award ... During his junior season at Riverside Military Academy, hit .382 
with 26 RBIs and two home runs ... On the mound posted a 5-4 record with two saves 
and a 2.04 ERA ... Named all-region and all-area along with being a Gainesville Times 
all-county selection ... persOnal:	Born March 30, 1990 ... Son of Robert and Rebecca 
DeLuria ... Plans to major in pre-med.
ting average ... Helped lead the Forest City Owls to the CPL Championship ... Earned a 
spot on the CPL All-Star team ... Named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor 
Roll ...  HigH	sCHOOl:	Four-year letterman and four-year starter at Spartanburg High 
School for coach Tom Myers ... As a senior batted .400 with four home runs ... Played 
in the North-South All-Star game in 2008 ... In 2007, he hit .469 with ten doubles 
and 29 RBIs as he earned All-State honors ... As a sophomore, hit .309 with 21 RBIs ... 
Named all-region after his sophomore, junior and senior seasons ... Earned team MVP 
honors as a junior and senior ... Posted a career average of .398 with eight home runs 
... Also named to the All-Academic team in 2008 ... National Honor Society member 
... persOnal:	Born December 26, 1989 ... Son of Pete and Gia Diamaduros ... Father, 
Pete, and uncle, Sammy, both are graduates of Wofford.
Bobby DeLuria
Konstantine Diamaduros
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Mac
doYle
catcher
6-1 • 205 • Sophomore
conway, South carolina
conway high School
3
Will be an everyday player, splitting time behind the plate as well as seeing action in 
the infield and as the designated hitter ... 2009: Played in 47 games with 43 starts at 
catcher, third base and designated hitter ... Batted .281 on the season with 48 hits , 24 
runs and 30 RBIs ... Was fourth on the team in RBIs ... In his first game of season against 
Virginia Tech (2/21) hit a grand slam ... At South Carolina (3/11) had two hits, including 
a home run, along with three RBIs in the win ... In the 18-inning game at Elon (5/1) had 
four hits, scored three runs and had two home runs ... ... At USC Upstate  (5/5) had two 
hits, including a homer ... At Georgia Southern (5/16) was four-of-four from theplate 
with a home run and two RBI ... Played for Forest City of the Coastal Plains League in 
MAC DOYLE CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	 sH	 sB	 aTT
2009 .281 47 43 171 24 48 8 0 8 30 17 2 39 .349 2 3 6 7
Total .281	 47	 43	 171	 24	 48	 8	 0	 8	 30	 17	 2	 39	 .349	 2	 3	 6	 7
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 3 at Elon (5/1/09)
Hits 4 at Elon (5/1/09)
RBIs 3 at South Carolina (3/11/09)
Home runs 2 at Elon (5/1/09)
Putouts 12 vs. Davidson (3/20/09)
3.1 innings and allowed four hits with three strikeouts ... Was on the mound for 4.2 
innings against Manhattan (March 11) with three hits allowed and only one earned run 
... Also had three strikeouts against Monmouth (March 18) ... HigH	sCHOOl:  A 2006 
graduate of Webb School in Knoxville ... Four-year letterman at shortstop for Coach 
Clark Wormsley ... Named to the East Tennessee State Baseball Coaches Association 
All-Star team ... Also named to the all-region team and the Division II East All-Region 
team ... Received the Greg McMichael Award as the Spartans’ top pitcher ... Went 7-3 
with a 3.19 as a senior ... Fanned 49 in 52.1 innings ... Also hit .350 with three doubles, 
two homers and 13 RBIs ... Tossed a complete game with five strikeouts in a win over 
McCallie to get Webb into the state tournament ... Also lettered in football and earned 
team MVP honors at quarterback ...  persOnal:  Born March 2, 1988 ... Son of Tom 
and Martha Dolinak ... A business economics major.
JaMeS 
foSTer
outfielder/left handed pitcher
5-10 • 175 • Sophomore
dallas, Texas
Trinity christian academy
24
Projected to start in centerfield and could also see time on the mound as a reliever ... 
2009:	Played in 47 games with 44 starts in the outfield as a true freshman ... Led team 
with 20 stolen bases on the season, which was eighth in the Southern Conference ... 
Batted .287 on the season with 50 hits, which was fifth on the team, and 40 runs which 
was third ... Added 19 RBIs and made 99 putouts with only four errors on the season for 
a .963 fielding percentage ... Named to the Southern Conference All-Freshman Team 
... Had two stolen bases and two runs scored against UNC Asheville (2/22) ... At South 
Carolina (3/11) was 3-of-5 with two runs scored in the win ... Against North Carolina 
A&T (3/18) had a single that scored two runs and reached on an error that also scored a 
run ... At North Carolina A&T (4/1) was two-of-three with four runs scored and an RBI ... 
Had three hits in four plate appearances against UNC Greensboro (4/9) ... In the second 
game against UNC Greensboro (4/11), had two hits, including a double, and three RBI 
... Had two doubles in the third game against the Spartans (4/11) ... At Appalachian 
State (4/24) had three hits and two RBI ... Against College of Charleston (5/9) had his 
first career home run to lead off the game ... During the summer played for the Coppell 
Copperheads of the Texas Collegiate Baseball League and led the league in stolen bases 
with 17 ... Coppell won the League Championship and Foster earned Player of the Week 
honors after batting .688 in a five-game stretch in July ... Named to the TCL All-League 
Team ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Four-year starter at Trinity Christian Academy for coach Jack 
Sharp ... As a senior, the team reached the state semifinals ... Had a .375 batting average 
with four home runs as a senior ... Earned All-America, district MVP, state All-Tourna-
ment team, and All-District first team honors ... During his junior season, hit .422 with 
34 RBIs and was 8-2 on the mound with a 1.49 ERA ... Named All-State, All-District 
first team and All-Tournament team ... As a sophomore, led the team to the TAPPS 6A 
state championship ... Was the starting pitcher in the title game giving up two runs in 
five innings and also hit two triples ... Member of National Honor Society and Spanish 
National Honor Society ... persOnal:	Born May 23, 1989 ... Son of Jim and Charlotte 
Foster ... Undeclared major ... Brother, John, played baseball at Richland College.
TOM DOLINAK CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2007 11.28 0 2 14 2 0 0 0 26.1 32 38 33 24 15 5 4 2
2008 8.73 2 4 15 14 0 0 0 67.0 99 77 65 41 44 4 7 4
Total	 9.45	 2	 6	 29	 16	 0	 0	 0	 93.1	 131	115	 98	 65	 59	 9	 11	 6
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 7.2 Elon (3/22/08)
Strikeouts 6 Quinnipiac (3/10/08) and Elon (3/22/08)
the summer as the team won the championship ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Four-year letterman 
in football and baseball at Conway High School  ... Had an outstanding senior season, 
leading the state with eleven home runs and named 4A Player of the Year ... Batted 
.456 for the season ... Finished in the Final Eight for the Mr. Baseball Award ... Toast of 
the Coast Player of the Year ... Conway won the Lower State Championship, the first 
in school history, with a 28-4 record ... Threw out 67% of base runners attempting to 
steal ... Played in the N.C.-S.C. Select all-star game ... Played linebacker and fullback 
for the Conway football team ... Twice named defensive player of the week in football 
and Toast of the Coast All-Area football team honoree ... Member of National Honor 
Society ... Wendy’s High School Heisman nominee ... persOnal:	Born March 8, 1990 
... Son of Neil and Mellonie Doyle ... Cousin, Dock Doyle, was drafted in the fifth round 
by the Mets in 2008 after playing for Coastal Carolina.
Mac Doyle
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ALEX LEE CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	 sH	 sB	 aTT
2008 .182 36 15 44 8 8 0 0 0 3 7 3 9 .333 0 2 4 6
2009 .264 26 25 91 27 24 4 0 2 12 22 7 18 .442 0 4 4 6
Total .237	 62	 40	 135	 35	 32	 4	 0	 2	 15	 29	 10	 27	 .408	 0	 2	 8	 12
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 4 UNC Asheville (2/22/09) and North Carolina A&T (3/18/09)
Hits 2 nine times, last at North Carolina A&T (4/1/09)
RBIs 3 North Carolina A&T (3/18/09)
Home runs 1 UNC Asheville (2/22/09) and at Gardner-Webb (3/31/09)
Putouts 6 at The Citadel (4/4/09)
Assists 6 UNC Asheville (2/22/09) and Fordham (3/13/09)
Expected to start at second base for the Terriers ... 2009: Started 25 of 26 games played, 
primarily at second base ... Batted .264 with 24 hits, 27 runs and twelve RBI ... Third on 
the team with 69 assists ... Injured at The Citadel (4/5) and missed the remainder of the 
season ... Against UNC Asheville (2/22) had two hits, including a two-run homer, as he 
scored four runs in the game ... Added two hits at Georgia (3/4) ... At Samford (3/8) had 
two hits and two runs with an RBI ... Against Fordham (3/13) scored two runs with two 
RBIs ... Tied a career-high with four runs on two hits against North Carolina A&T (3/18) 
... Had two runs and two hits against Davidson (3/20) ... At Gardner-Webb (3/31) had 
a solo home run and scored a total of three runs in the game ... Named to the Southern 
Conference Academic Honor Roll ...  2008:	Played in 36 games as a freshman with 15 
starts  at second base ... Had a .182 batting average and a .333 on base percentage  with 
eight hits and seven walks ... Started first career game against Georgia Southern (4/27) 
and had a hit and RBI ... Also had RBIs against North Carolina A&T (4/29) and Western 
Carolina (5/4) ... Against The Citadel (5/20) in the Southern Conference Tournament 
had two hits and scored two runs in three at bats ... Had hits against Elon (5/21) and 
UNC Greensboro (5/22) in the tournament as well ... During the summer, played for the 
Asheville Redbirds of the SCBL and played in 24 games with a .250 batting average ... 
Named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll ... HigH	sCHOOl:	A three-
alex 
lee 1
infielder
5-10 • 175 • Junior
auburndale, Massachusetts
newton north high School
JAMES FOSTER CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	 sH	 sB	 aTT
2009 .287 47 44 174 40 50 8 2 1 19 23 1 29 .374 0 5 20 24
Total .287	 47	 44	 174	 40	 50	 8	 2	 1	 19	 23	 1	 29	 .374	 0	 5	 20	 24
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 4 at North Carolina A&T (4/1/09)
Hits 3 three times, last at Appalachian State (4/24/09)
RBIs 3 North Carolina A&T (3/18/09) and UNC Greensboro (4/11/09)
Home runs 1 College of Charleston (5/9/09)
Putouts 9 at Elon (5/1/09)
Stolen Bases 2 UNC Asheville (2/22/09)
time conference All-Star and twice named a Daily News Tribune All-Star ...  As a senior 
second baseman in 2007, hit .280 with a .420 on base percentage, along with ten stolen 
bases and 15 runs ... Played in the 2007 Bay State All-Star Game ... In 2006 hit .300 
with 15 RBIs and 20 runs in twenty games as the team finished eighth in the state ... 
As a second baseman in 2005, hit .280 with 15 RBIs and 15 runs as the team advanced 
to the third round of the playoffs ... Also was a sprinter for indoor track for four seasons 
... In 2007 was fourth in the conference in the 600 meters and the 4x400 relay team 
was conference champion ... Newton North won the state indoor track championship 
in 2004 and 2005 and was league champion in 2007  ... persOnal:	Born November 
12, 1988 ... Son of Eduardo and Anne Lee  ... Business economics major.
Michael 
Mcdonnell
outfielder
5-9 •180 • Senior
eastchester, new York
fordham prep • northeastern
21
Projected to see time in the outfield for the Terriers ... 2009:	Played in 41 games with 
26 starts, primarily as the designated hitter ... Batted .227 on the season with 22 hits, 
18 runs, and 24 RBIs ... Opened the season with three RBI on two hits, including a home 
run, against SIU-Edwardsville (2/20) ... Added a solo homer against Virginia Tech (2/21) 
... Had two hits and two RBIs against Fordham (3/15) ... Against Western Carolina (3/29) 
James Foster
Alex Lee
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Expected to be the starter in left field, but can also play in the infield ... 2009: Started 
43 of 44 games played ... Saw time primarily at second base, but also played third, short 
stop and in the outfield ... Hit .294 on the season with 47 hits, 32 runs and 23 RBIs ... 
Was walked 25 times to lead the team and was 9-of-9 on stolen base attempts ... In the 
season opener against SIU-Edwardsville (2/20) had a solo home run in his first at-bat 
and added a two RBI double ... Hit a triple at Samford (3/8) ... Against Gardner-Webb 
(3/10) had three hits and scored two runs ... At North Carolina A&T (4/1) had two hits 
with two RBIs ... At The Citadel (4/5) had two RBIs ... Was three-of-three from the plate 
against Presbyterian (4/22) with an RBI ... Drove in two runs at Georgia Southern (5/16) 
on a double ... Played for the Spartanburg Blue Eagles during the summer and hit .274 
in 29 games ... Named to Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll ... 2008: Played in 
44 games with 42 starts primarily at second base ... Posted a .230 batting average and 
a .920 fielding percentage ... Had a hit in first career start against St. Peter’s (2/23) ... 
Against Niagara (3/8) had two hits and two RBIs ... Scored four runs at Davidson (3/28) 
... Had two hits and scored a run against UNC Asheville (4/9) ... Added two hits and a 
run at Furman (4/19) ... Had a double that scored three runs at Furman (4/20) ... Hit 
first home run and had three RBIs against Georgia Southern (4/25) ... Added another 
home run against the Eagles (4/27) ... Had two hits each in conference games at Western 
Carolina (5/3) and College of Charleston (5/9) ... Named to the Southern Conference 
Academic Honor Roll ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Three-year letterman at The McCallie School for 
coach Chris Richardson ... As a senior, the team was second in the state ...  Had a  .383 
batting average and 48 RBIs ... In the state tournament, had a .625 batting average 
... Tied the state records with four hits in one game and ten RBIs in the tournament 
... Named to the Chattanooga Times Free Press All-Area First-Team ... Selected to play 
in the 2007 Tennessee Baseball Coaches Association All-Star Game ... As a junior, hit 
.375 with 26 RBIs and 39 total hits as the team reached the regional finals ... Named 
Chattanooga Times Free Press All-Area honorable mention ... In 2005 hit .384 with 19 
RBIs and 56 total bases as team reached state semi-finals ... Named to the Chattanooga 
Times Free Press All-Area Second-Team ... Named to Team Tennessee three years in a row 
for the Tennessee vs. Georgia All-Star Game ... Member of the National Honor Society 
and National Cum Laude Society ... persOnal:	Born March 14, 1989 ... Son of Dean 
and Cindy McKinney ... Biology major.
JoSh 
MckinneY 20
infielder/outfielder
6-0 • 185 • Junior
ooltwah, Tennessee
The Mccallie School
MICHAEL McDONNELL CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	 sH	 sB	 aTT
2007 .000 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 .333 0 0 0 0
2008 .118 12 2 17 0 2 1 0 0 1 2 0 10 .211 0 0 0 0
2009 .227 41 26 97 18 22 5 0 4 24 24 2 40 .387 1 1 1 2
Total .207	 56	 28	 116	 18	 24	 6	 0	 4	 25	 27	 2	 52	 .363	 1	 1	 1	 2
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 2 four times, last vs. North Carolina A&T (3/18/09)
Hits 2 six times, last vs. Western Carolina (3/29/09)
RBIs 4 at Duke (4/15/09)
Home runs 1 four times, last at Duke (4/15/09)
Putouts 4 vs. Virginia Tech (2/21/09)
hit a three-run homer in the second inning ... At Duke (4/15) had a three-run home run 
in the third inning and had a total of four RBIs on the day ... Played for Peeksill in the 
Atlantic Collegiate Baseball League and started 22 of 23 games with a .269 batting aver-
age ... Named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll ... 2008:	Played in twelve 
games with two starts ... Had a .182 batting average with 17 appearances at the plate 
... In his first start of the season against Niagara (3/8) had two hits, including a double 
... Had an RBI against Yale (3/16) ... During the summer played for the Spartanburg 
Blue Eagles of the SCBL ... Named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll ... 
2007:	Played in three games ... Had one at-bat each in games at Georgia Southern (April 
28) and Western Carolina (May 11) ... BeFOre	wOFFOrD: Signed with Northeastern 
University before transferring to Wofford in January 2007 ... HigH	sCHOOl:	 A 2006 
graduate of Fordham Prep ... Hit .453 as a senior in helping the Rams to a 15-6 season 
... Had eight doubles, 20 RBIs and 23 runs scored ... Helped the team to a second place 
finish in the Pelham Tournament and the championship of the Joe Tricario Tourney  ... 
Honorable mention choice on the Westchester/Putnam All-Star team by The Journal 
News ... Attended the same high school as Vin Scully ...Played for Coach Steve Pettus 
... Put together a 10-game hitting streak ... persOnal:	 Born November 11, 1988 ... 
Son of Michael and Joanne McDonnell ... A psychology major.
Josh McKinney
Michael McDonnell
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2009:	Missed the 2009 season as he recovered from elbow surgery during the summer 
... Will have three years of eligibility remaining ... 2008:	Made 22 appearances with 
three starts as a freshman ... Posted a 6.20 ERA  in 45.0 innings pitched ... Recorded 
29 strikeouts ... In first career start against Albany (3/2) went 6.0 innings with three 
strikeouts ... Also started against Niagara (3/9) and went 5.2 innings with a strikeout 
... Started against Rider (3/18) and did not allow a hit in two innings to notch his first 
career win ... Had a season-high five strikeouts at Davidson (3/30) ... Against Arizona 
State (4/2) allowed two hits with a strikeouts in 1.1 innings ... Had four strikeouts in 
4.0 innings of work against Appalachian State (5/17) ... Played in one game over the 
summer for the Spartanburg Blue Eagles with a 6.23 ERA ... Named to the Southern 
Conference Academic Honor Roll ...  HigH	sCHOOl:	Three-year starter at pitcher and 
first base for Glens Falls High School and coach Dave Casey ... As a senior was 7-2 on 
the mound with a 0.99 ERA and batted .397 with 18 RBIs ... Team won Foothills Council 
Championship for the first time in over a decade ... Named Post-Star Player of the Year, 
First-Team Foothills Council and Fifth-Team All-State ... During his junior season was 6-5 
as a pitcher and batted .410 with 18 RBIs and one home run ... Named to the Post-Star 
Second-Team All-Star Team and First-Team Foothills Council ... As a sophomore, named 
Second-Team Post-Star All-Star Team ... Also played in the orchestra, symphonic band 
and jazz band ... Member of the National Honor Society and received the Presidential 
Award for Academic Excellence ... persOnal:	Born July 20, 1989 ... Son of Mark and 
Martha Noordsy ... A government major.
peTe 
noordSY 40
left handed pitcher
6-4 • 230 • Sophomore
glens falls, new York
glens falls high School
JORDAN MICKLEBERRY CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2007 11.00 0 1 6 1 0 0 0 9.0 16 14 11 10 8 5 4 0
2008 7.77 3 4 11 9 0 0 0 44.0 55 41 38 29 32 3 2 1
2009 14.21 1 0 7 2 0 0 0 12.2 20 21 20 13 10 2 0 0
Total 9.46	 4	 5	 24	 12	 0	 0	 0	 65.2	 91	 76	 69	 52	 50	 10	 6	 1
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 7.0 North Carolina A&T (4/29/08)
Strikeouts 6 Presbyterian (3/25/08), UNC Asheville (4/9/08)
Solid right handed pitcher who was a mid-week starter for the Terriers last season ... 
2009: Started two games and made seven appearances for Wofford ... Threw 12.2 
innings with ten strikeouts and a 14.21 ERA ... Started at North Carolina A&T (4/1) and 
went six innings with five runs allowed and five strikeouts to pick up the win ... Also 
started at Duke (4/15) and threw the first two innings with only three hits allowed ... 
Had two strikeouts in two innings against Davidson (3/22)  ... Named to the Southern 
Conference Academic Honor Roll ... 2008: Made eleven appearances with nine starts 
as a sophomore ... Posted a 3-4 overall record with a 7.77 ERA in 44.0 innings pitched 
... Had 32 strikeouts on the season, sixth on the staff ... In start against Presbyterian 
(3/25) went 6.0 innings and had six strikeouts ... Started against top-ranked Arizona 
State (4/2) and went 3.1 innings with two strikeouts ... Picked up his first career win 
against UNC Asheville (4/9) with six strikeouts and only four hits in 5.0 innings ... At 
Presbyterian (4/16) went 6.0 innings and had three strikeouts to post second win of 
the season ... Against South Carolina (4/23) threw 5.0 innings with three strikeouts ... 
Picked up third win of the season against North Carolina A&T (4/29) as he went 7.0 
innings allowing only three hits with five strikeouts ... During the summer played for 
Asheboro in the Coastal Plains League with an 8.15 ERA in seven appearances ... 2007: 
Made appearances in six games with an 11.00 ERA ... Against North Carolina A&T (March 
28) struck out a season-high three batters in 2.0 innings worked ... Had two strikeouts 
against the College of Charleston (April 1) ... Started only game of the season at Georgia 
(May 1) and went 2.1 innings with a strikeout and five earned runs allowed ...  HigH	
Jordan 
MickleberrY 14
right handed pitcher
6-3 • 200 • Senior
cheraw, South carolina
cheraw high School
JOSH McKINNEY CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	 sH	 sB	 aTT
2008 .230 44 42 135 16 31 4 0 2 15 18 4 36 .338 0 1 4 7
2009 .294 44 43 160 32 47 6 1 1 23 25 10 36 .416 2 3 9 9
Total .264	 88	 85	 295	 48	 78	 10	 1	 3	 38	 43	 14	 72	 .381	 2	 4	 13	 16
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 4 Davidson (3/28/08)  
Hits 2 five times, last at College of Charleston (5/9/08)
RBIs 3 Furman (4/20/08), Georgia Southern (4/25)   
Home runs 1 Georgia Southern (4/25/08), Georgia Southern (4/27/08)  
Putouts 5 Rider (3/18/08)
sCHOOl:  A 2006 graduate of Cheraw High School ... Helped the Braves to the 2004 
state championship ... Went 7-1 as a sophomore and was 14-5 for his career ... All-region 
selection in baseball as a junior and senior ...  Wendy’s High School Heisman nominee 
... Received the Wilkin Williams Athletic Award ... Fanned 15 hitters in an American 
Legion game against Camden ... Also named all-region in football in 2004 and 2005 
as a quarterback ... Threw for 11 touchdowns and four interceptions ... Squad won two 
Lower State championships in football ... Considered a top 100 South Carolina football 
prospect by the High School Sports Report ... Also lettered one season in basketball 
... persOnal: Born September 12, 1987 ... Son of Brian and Carolyn Mickleberry ... 
Business economics major.
PETE NOORDSY CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2008 6.20 1 2 22 3 0 0 0 45.0 53 42 31 26 28 1 5 1
Total	 6.20	 1	 2	 22	 3	 0	 0	 0	 45.0	 53	 42	 31	 26	 28	 1	 5	 1
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 6.0 Albany (3/2/08)
Strikeouts 5 Davidson (3/30/08)
Jordan Mickleberry
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chriS
peTTiT
outfielder/catcher 
5-9 • 170 • Sophomore
reidville, South carolina
byrnes high School
18
Will provide depth in the outfield and as catcher for the Terriers ... 2009: Did not see 
action in regular season ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Played one season of baseball at Byrnes High 
School for coach Chris Carter ... Team was 12-6-1 in 2008 and lost in the first round of 
the playoffs ... Had 19 stolen bases as a left fielder ... A member of the Beta Club ... 
persOnal:	Born March 26, 1990 .. Son of Kathy and James Pettit ... Planning to major 
in business economics ... Father, James, is a 1989 graduate of Wofford and a four-year 
letterman on the baseball team ... His uncle, Ray, also played baseball for the Terriers.
J.d.
oSborne
left handed pitcher
6-5 • 205 • Sophomore
rochester hills, Michigan
rochester adams high School
13
Expected to move into a starting role this season on the mound ... 2009: Led the team 
with 31 appearances on the season, which was fourth in the Southern Conference ... 
Appearances tied for the most in a season in school history ... Threw 28.1 innings with 
a 5.40 ERA that was second on the team ... Recorded fifteen strikeouts and allowed 
seventeen earned runs ... Threw two innings against UNC Asheville (2/22) with only one 
hit allowed ... Picked up first career win against Gardner-Webb (3/10) with two innings 
on the mound without a run allowed ... At South Carolina (3/11) did not allow a run 
in two-thirds of an inning and was credited with the win ... Against UNC Greensboro 
(4/9) had two strikeouts in two innings ... At Presbyterian (4/21)had two strikeouts ... 
Went a season-long four innings at USC Upstate (5/5) with four strikeouts and one run 
allowed ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Three-year letterman in baseball at Rochester Adams ... As 
a senior was 6-2 on the season with a 2.48 ERA as he posted 79 strikeouts in 56 innings 
... Earned All-District, All-League and All-County honors ... Also a two-year letterman 
in basketball ... Named All-State, All-County and All-District in basketball ... Played 
football as a freshman and sophomore ... persOnal:	Born November 13, 1990 ... Son 
of Donald and Deborah Osborne. 
J.D. OSBORNE CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2009 5.40 2 0 31 0 0 0 0 28.1 28 18 17 25 15 6 6 0
Total 5.40	 2	 0	 31	 0	 0	 0	 0	 28.1	 28	 18	 17	 25	 15	 6	 6	 0
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 4.0 at USC Upstate (5/5/09)
Strikeouts 4 at USC Upstate (5/5/09)
neil 
robineTTe
infielder
6-0 •185 • Senior
rockingham, north carolina
richmond Senior high School
11
Expected to see extended time at first base for the Terriers ... 2009:	Played in 43 games 
with 34 starts , primarily at first base ... Batted .263 with 31 hits and 21 RBIs ... Scored 
17 runs with a career-high four home runs ... Had a .981 fielding percentage which 
was second on the team among starters ... ... Drove in two runs at Georgia (3/4) ... At 
Samford (3/8) had a grand slam home run in the top of the twelfth inning to secure the 
win ... Had two hits and three RBIs against Fordham (3/15) ... Hit a solo home run at 
The Citadel (4/3) ... Against UNC Greensboro (4/11) scored three runs ... At Presbyterian 
(4/21) was four-of-five from the plate, which included a home run ... At Appalachian 
State (4/24) hit a three-run homer in the second inning ... In the 18-inning game at 
Elon (5/1) had three hits, including a triple ... Was three-of-three from the plate at Elon 
(5/2) ...  During the summer played for the Spartanburg Blue Eagles and had four home 
runs ... Named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll ... 2008: Saw action 
in 43 games with a total of 24 starts primarily at first base and as the designated hitter 
... Had a .270 batting average in 100 at bats along with a .373 on base percentage ... 
Opened the season with a home run in his first at bat against St. Peter’s (2/23) as he had 
three hits in four plate appearances as the designated hitter ... At top-ranked Arizona 
State (4/2) hit a triple ... Was three-of-four from the plate against The Citadel (4/5), 
including a double ... Had two hits, including a double and an RBI at UNC Greensboro 
(4/11) ... Against Presbyterian (4/16) had two doubles and scored two runs ... During 
the summer played for the Spartanburg Blue Eagles and hit .250 in seven games played 
... Named to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll ... 2007: Played in 18 games 
reTurning plaYerS
J.D. Osborne
Chris Petit
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NEIL ROBINETTE CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	 sH	 sB	 aTT
2007 .217 18 3 23 3 5 0 0 1 4 3 1 10 .333 0 0 0 0
2008 .270 43 24 100 13 27 7 2 1 7 15 2 34 .373 1 1 1 2
2009 .263 43 34 118 17 31 6 1 4 21 14 3 55 .348 3 2 0 0
Total .261	 104	 61	 241	 33	 63	 13	 3	 6	 32	 32	 6	 99	 .357	 4	 3	 1	 2
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 3 UNC Greensboro (4/9/09)
Hits 4 at Presbyterian (4/21/09) 
RBIs 4 at Samford (3/8/09)
Home runs 1 six times, last at Appalachian State (4/24/09)
Putouts 14 North Carolina A&T (4/29/08) and UNC Asheville (2/2/09)
david
roneY
catcher
6-0 • 190 • Sophomore
Scottsdale, arizona
chaparral high School
Will split time at catcher with fellow sophomore Mac Doyle ... 2009: Played in 31 games 
with 23 starts at catcher ... Batted .213 for the season with 17 hits, eight runs and six 
RBIs ... Had only two errors for a .988 fielding percentage ... In season opener against 
SIU-Edwardsville (2/20) had 13 putouts ... At North Carolina A&T (4/1) was three-of-
five from the plate with two runs scored ... At The Citadel (4/4) had a triple that scored 
one run and reached on a walk to bring in another run ... Hit first career home run at 
Presbyterian (4/21) ... At Elon (5/3) had two hits and drove in two runs ... Played in 26 
games in the Hawaii Collegiate Baseball League and had a .301 on-base percentage 
... Named to Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll ... HigH	sCHOOl:	 Three-year 
letterman at catcher for Chaparral High School and coach Jerry Dawson ... As a senior, 
team was 26-6 and won the state championship ... Posted a .426 batting average and 
a .990 fielding percentage ... Named All-Region first team, All-City and honorable men-
tion All-State ... During his junior season batted .357 with a .987 fielding percentage as 
he earned All-Region honorable mention honors ... Team won the state championship 
with a 33-3 record as a sophomore as he was named All-Region honorable mention 
...  Member of National Honor Society ... Attended same high school as Wofford head 
coach Todd Interdonato ... persOnal:	Born March 16, 1990 ... Son of Harry Roney and 
Rebecca Hirschfeld ... Expected to major in philosophy.
DAVID RONEY CAREER STATS
HiTTing
Year	 avg	 gp	 gs	 aB	 r	 H	 2B	 3B	 Hr	 rBi	 BB	 HBp	 sO	 OB	 sF	 sH	 sB	 aTT
2009 .213 31 23 80 8 17 2 1 1 6 10 1 25 .308 0 0 0 2
Total .213	 31	 23	 80	 8	 17	 2	 1	 1	 6	 10	 1	 25	 .308	 0	 0	 0	 2
game	HigHs
Runs Scored 2 at North Carolina A&T (4/1/09)
Hits 3 at North Carolina A&T (4/1/09)
RBIs 2 at The Citadel (4/4/09) and at Elon (5/3/09)
Home runs 1 at Presbyterian (4/21/09)
Putouts 13 SIU-Edwardsville (2/20/09)
8
anThonY
roWland
right handed pitcher
6-1 • 195 • Sophomore
Mt. pleasant, South carolina
bishop england high School
9
Expected to see time on the mound for the Terriers as a reliever ... 2009: Made 22 
appearances with three starts ... Threw 36.2 innings with 18 strikeouts ... In first game 
against SIU-Edwardsville (2/20) had two strikeouts in two innings with one earned 
run allowed ... Against Gardner-Webb (3/10) went three innings with two strikeouts ... 
Went 3.2 innings against UNC Greensboro (4/9) with one strikeout and only one earned 
run allowed ... Picked up the win against Furman (4/18) with two innings of work ... 
At Presbyterian (4/21) went 3.2 innings with two strikeouts ... Added two strikeouts in 
games at Elon (5/2) and at Georgia Southern (5/17) ... Named to Southern Conference 
Academic Honor Roll ... HigH	sCHOOl:	 Four-year letterman at Bishop England ... As 
a senior had a .396 batting average with ten home runs ... Played in the North-South 
All-Star game ... Team won the AA State Championship his freshman and junior seasons 
... Also played quarterback for three seasons ... persOnal:	Born March 2, 1990 ... Son 
of Andy and Lori Rowland ... Planning to major in physics.
Neil Robinette
David Roney
with three starts ... Hit .217 for the season with five hits and four RBIs ... Had 37 putouts 
and no errors on the season ... In his first collegiate game against Longwood (Feb. 4) hit 
a home run ... Against IPFW (Feb. 17) had one hit that drove in two runs ... Also had an 
RBI on one hit against Niagara (March 3)  ... Had a hit and scored a run in a start against 
College of Charleston (March 30) ... Added eleven putouts against the Cougars without 
an error ... Also added a hit against Western Carolina (May 11) ...  HigH	sCHOOl:	 A 
2006 graduate of Richmond Senior High School ... Hit .364 with 12 doubles, a triple 
and three home runs in earning All-Mid-Southeastern Conference honors as a junior 
... Played for Coach Trent Mongero ... Helped the Raiders to a 17-7 record as a junior 
... Also played in the N.C. State games ... A Wendy’s High School Heisman nominee ... 
Earned the Team Before Self Award ... persOnal: Born December 30, 1987 ... Son of 
Kenneth and Claudia Robinette ... A finance major.
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ANTHONY ROWLAND CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2009 10.31 1 2 22 3 0 0 0 36.2 60 50 42 28 18 8 7 0
Total 10.31	 1	 2	 22	 3	 0	 0	 0	 36.2	 60	 50	 42	 28	 18	 8	 7	 0
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 3.2 UNC Greensboro (4/9/09) and at Presbyterian (4/21/09)
Strikeouts 2 five times, last at Georgia Southern (5/17/09)
Will be one of the top relievers for the Terriers this season ... 2009: Made 18 relief ap-
pearances on the season with an 8.85 ERA ... Had a 1-2 record with twelve strikeouts in 
20.1 innings pitched ...  Went two innings against UNC Asheville (2/22) without allowing 
a hit ... At Presbyterian (4/21) threw 2.1 innings with four strikeouts and no hits allowed 
to get the win ... Had two strikeouts in an inning of work at Appalachian State (4/24) ... 
Went a season-long 2.2 innings at Elon (5/3) with only one run allowed ... During the 
summer played in the Hawaii Collegiate Baseball League and had a 1.80 ERA with a 3-1 
record and four saves to lead the team ... Named to the HCBL All-Star team ... Named 
to the Southern Conference Academic Honor Roll ... 2008:	Made 19 appearances on 
the mound as a freshman ... Posted an 11.07 ERA with 15 strikeouts ... In first action of 
the season went an inning against USC Upstate (2/26) and recorded the win ... Against 
Quinnipiac (3/10) had two strikeouts in an inning of work ... Also had two strikeouts 
in an inning against Rider (3/18) ... Saw most extensive time on the mound against 
North Carolina A&T (4/22) with 3.1 innings of work with five strikeouts and only two 
hits allowed ... Threw two innings against Georgia Southern (4/27) with only one hit 
allowed ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Two-year letterman at Wando High School for coach Jeff 
Blankenship ... In 2007, was team captain and led the team with a 0.99 ERA ... He was 
5-0 as the team posted a 27-4 record and won the Region VII AAAA Championship ... 
DREW SHERIDAN CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2008 11.07 1 0 19 0 0 0 0 20.1 23 29 25 9 15 0 7 0
2009 8.85 1 2 18 0 0 0 0 20.1 31 23 20 13 12 1 4 0
Total 9.96	 2	 2	 37	 0	 0	 0	 0	 40.2	 54	 52	 45	 22	 27	 1	 13	 0
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 3.1 North Carolina A&T (4/22/08)
Strikeouts 5 North Carolina A&T (4/22/08)
dreW 
Sheridan 37
right handed pitcher
6-1 • 200 • Sophomore
Mt. pleasant, South carolina
Wando high School
bobbY 
STreiSel
right handed pitcher
6-0 • 180 • Sophomore
Mt. pleasant, South carolina
bishop england high School
6
Expected to be the top closer for the Terriers ... 2009: Played in 27 games with an 0-2 
record ... Posted an 8.51 ERA with 25 strikeouts ... Had three strikeouts in an inning of 
work at Clemson (2/25) ... At Samford (3/8) went 1.1 innings with two strikeouts ... 
Against Presbyterian (4/22) had three strikeouts in 1.2 innings ... At Elon (5/1) threw 
6.2 innings with three strikeouts and one earned run and added a single from the plate 
during the 18-inning affair ... Against College of Charleston (5/9) had a season-high four 
strikeouts and only one earned run in two innings ... Named to Southern Conference 
Academic Honor Roll ... BeFOre	wOFFOrD:	Attended Clemson in 2007-08, however 
did not play baseball ... HigH	sCHOOl:	  Five-year letterman in baseball at Bishop 
Named All-State, All-Lowcountry and All-Region... In 2006 was 1-0 and had a 1.02 ERA 
... Pitched only 13.67 innings and had 24 strikeouts ... Team was 27-3, ranked 13th in 
the nation by USA Today and were the District VII Region AAAA Champions ... A South 
Carolina Scholar-Athlete ... Was editor of the school newspaper ... persOnal:	Born 
August 28, 1989 ... Son of William and Maureen Sheridan ... Majoring in government 
... Spent a summer as an equipment intern for the Carolina Panthers.
Anthony Rowland
Drew Sheridan
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WhiTe
right handed pitcher
6-0 • 185 • Sophomore
lexington, South carolina
lexington high School
4
Expected to be in the starting rotation for the Terriers ... 2009: Started eleven of thirteen 
games played as a freshman ... Posted a 2-6 record with an 8.88 ERA ... Had 33 strikeouts 
in 49.2 innings pitched, both of which were third on the team ... In first start against 
UNC Asheville (2/22) went five innings with six strikeouts and notched his first career 
win ... In the start against Fordham (3/15) threw six innings with six strikeouts and 
no walks ... Also threw six innings against Davidson (3/21) and had four strikeouts to 
earn the win ... Had three strikeouts each in starts against UNC Greensboro (4/11) and 
Furman (4/19) ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Three-year letterman in baseball at Lexington High 
School ... As a senior, team won the region ... Played in the North-South All-Star game 
... Earned All-State, All-Region and All-Area honors ... During his junior season was 6-4 
on the mound with a 1.35 ERA ... He also had one save on the season with 87 strikeouts 
and was named All-Region ... Palmetto Boys State participant ... persOnal:	Born 
January 9, 1990 ... Son of David and Therese White.
GUS WHITE CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2009 8.88 2 6 13 11 0 0 0 49.2 74 56 49 33 33 2 5 1
Total 8.88	 2	 6	 13	 11	 0	 0	 0	 49.2	 74	 56	 49	 33	 33	 2	 5	 1
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 6.0 Fordham (3/15/09) and Davidson (3/21/09)
Strikeouts 6 UNC Asheville (2/22/09) and Fordham (3/15/09)
BOBBY STREISEL CAREER STATS
piTCHing
Year	 era	 w	 l	 app	 gs	 Cg	 sHO	 sv	 ip	 H	 r	 er	 BB	 sO	 wp	 HBp	Bk
2009 8.51 0 2 27 0 0 0 0 30.2 35 33 29 25 25 5 3 1
Total 8.51	 0	 2	 27	 0	 0	 0	 0	 30.2	 35	 33	 29	 25	 25	 5	 3	 1
game	HigHs
Innings Pitched 6.2 at Elon (5/1/09)
Strikeouts 4 College of Charleston (5/16/09)
reTurning plaYerS
carSon 
Turner 22
Should see time in the outfield this season for the Terriers ... 2009: Saw time in six 
games as a reserve with six appearances at the plate ... 2008: Did not see game action 
for the Terriers ... Spent one year at the University of West Georgia as a redshirt ... HigH	
sCHOOl:	Four-year letterman at Pace Academy for coach Charlie Owens ... As a senior, hit 
.418 with four home runs, 35 RBIs and 28 runs scored and was team captain ... Named 
Offensive MVP as a senior ... In his junior year he batted .397 with three home runs, 33 
RBIs and 34 runs scored ... An All-City selection in 2004 and 2006 ... Team made state 
playoffs all four seasons, reaching the second round in 2005 ... Also lettered twice in 
soccer, winning state championships in 2004 and 2005 ... persOnal:	Born August 3, 
1987 ... Son of Noel and Angelyn Turner ... A finance major.
outfielder
6-1 • 195 • Junior
atlanta, georgia
pace academy • West georgia
England, winning state championships as a senior, sophomore and eight-grader ... 
As a senior, was 11-0 on the mound with a 1.00 ERA and also batted .434 ... Named 
All-State his senior season ... Led team in hitting as a junior and senior ... Also lettered 
three seasons in basketball, earning All-Region honors... Member of National Honor 
Society ... persOnal:	Born October 25, 1988 ... Son of Robert and Regina Streisel ... 
Majoring in finance.
Bobby Streisel
Gus White
Carson Turner
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MaTT
Moore
infielder
5-10 • 165 • freshman
belton, South carolina
belton-honea path high School
12
Expected to start at shortstop for Wofford ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Five-year letterman in 
baseball at Belton-Honea Path for coach Steve Williams ... Named All-Region four times 
and All-State twice ... As a senior, batted .336 with 40 hits, 32 runs and 19 RBIs ... Also 
made 13 appearances on the mound with a 0.59 ERA and 53 strikeouts in 83 innings 
pitched ... In twelve starts allowed only seven earned runs and was 11-1 overall ... Earned 
HSSR and SCBCA 3A State Player of the Year honors ... Named Anderson Independent 
Mail Player of the Year and was a finalist for Mr. Baseball in South Carolina ... Team was 
26-7 overall and won the region and state championship ... A North-South All-Star ... 
During his junior season, was named All-Region and All-State as team was 26-6 and 
won region and district championships ... Had a 1.96 ERA on the mound... Received 
Sandlapper Classic All-Tournament honors along with Anderson Independent Mail All-
Area team honors ... As a sophomore, was All-Region at pitcher with a 1.72 ERA and 
Anderson Independent Mail All-Area honorable mention ... Team was 19-7 and reached 
the district playoffs ... Named All-Region at shortstop as a freshman and was BHP Rookie 
of the Year in eighth grade ... Also lettered three years in football at quarterback and 
punter ... All-Region at punter in 2006 and 2007 and was team offensive MVP in 2007 ... 
Team made state playoffs all three seasons ... President of the National Honor Society ... 
persOnal:	Born September 2, 1990 ... Son of Marlon and Beth Moore ... Sister Ashley 
Moore was a cheerleader at South Carolina. 
neWcoMerS
HigH	sCHOOl:	Two-sport athlete at St. Mary’s in football and baseball ... As a senior 
outfielder, had a .467 batting average with ten stolen bases and no errors ... All-Western 
New York baseball player, the first at St. Mary’s since 1981 ... Named St. Mary’s High 
School Athlete of the Year ... Also named Athlete of the Year by the Lancaster-Depew 
Bee ... Three-time first-team All-Catholic in football and baseball ... Two-year captain of 
the football team ... Second team All-State Class C by the New York State Sportswriters 
Association ... Named to the Western New York All-Academic first-team in football and 
baseball ... Finalist for 2009 Call to Courage Award ... persOnal:	Born July 31, 1991 
... Son of Mark and Robin Kelso ... Father played football at William and Mary and for 
the Buffalo Bills from 1985-1993 ... Planning to major in biology.
JeSSe
kelSo
outfielder
5-10 • 190 • freshman
east aurora, new York
St. Mary’s high School
35
HigH	sCHOOl:	As a senior at Laurens Academy, won the state championship ... Batted 
.380 with 16 hits, 22 runs and 20 RBIs ... Played tailback and middle linebacker on the 
Laurens Academy football team that was 10-1 and won the SCISA Upper State Cham-
pionship ... He was a three-year letterman in baseball at Southside Christian School 
primarily at second base ... Named a 2009 Under Armour All-American and played on 
the 2008 Under Armour National Team ... Was a member of the 2008 Big League World 
Series Championship Team ... Lettered three times in football at Southside Christian, 
earning team MVP honors all three seasons ... Lettered in cross country and wrestling 
... Also a third degree black belt in Tae Kwon Do ... Member of National Honor Society 
and Beta Club ... persOnal:	Born March 3, 1991 ... Son of Keith and Kristi Giddons ... 
Planning to major in chemistry.
ben 
giddonS
infielder
5-9 • 165 • freshman
Simpsonville, South carolina
laurens academy
27
BeFOre	wOFFOrD:	Played two seasons at USC Salkehatchie with a 3-2 overall record 
in 58.1 innings ... In 2009 played in eleven games with a 5.50 ERA and sixteen strikeouts 
... During the 2008 season played in eight games and posted a 4.13 ERA with twelve 
strikeouts in 24 innings pitched ... HigH	sCHOOl:	Three-year letterman in baseball at 
Charlotte Christian for coach Greg Simmons ... As a senior, led team with a .375 batting 
average and a 6-2 record on the mound with one save ... In first start of senior season 
struck out twelve batters in a shutout victory ... Threw a complete game four-hitter to 
win game one of the state championship series that was won by Charlotte Christian 
... Overall team won three state championships ... Was 8-3 overall in three seasons ... 
Also lettered in basketball, football and cross country ... persOnal:	Born October 11, 
1988 ... Son of Tom and Barbara Nichols ... A government major ... Mother swam for 
Florida State.
ThoMaS
nicholS
left handed pitcher
6-3 • 200 • Junior
fort Mill, South carolina
charlotte christian high School
30
HigH	sCHOOl:	Three-year starter at Wando High School for coach Jeff Blankenship 
... As a senior, team was 28-4 and finished second in the state ... Had a .392 batting 
average with 14 RBIs and one home run ... Named Post and Courier All-Lowcountry ... 
Played in the North-South All-Star game ... Earned spot on the 2009 All-HIT tournament 
team ... Named to IP Classic and Diamond Prospects All-Academic teams ... Team won 
district championships in 2007, 2008 and 2009 and won Region 7-AAAA titles in 2007 
and 2009 ... Member of National Honor Society ... persOnal:	Born October 10, 1990 
... Son of Ned and Tede Evsich ... Planning to major in biology.
bradleY
evSich
infielder
5-10 • 185 • freshman
Mt. pleasant, South carolina
Wando high School
31
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brandon
YaruSi
right handed pitcher
5-10 • 175 • freshman
belmar, new Jersey
The peddie School
16
HigH	sCHOOl:	Three-year letterman in baseball at The Peddie School for coach Eric 
Treese ... As a senior, made seven starts in nine appearances with 46 strikeouts and 
only ten earned runs in 43.2 innings ... Threw one of four no-hitters in the state of 
New Jersey in 2009 ... Named The Peddie School Outstanding Player of the Year and 
was first-team All-Prep as team finished third in the MAPL ... Ranked in the top five 
for wins, strikeouts and shutouts by the Trenton Times ... As a junior, had a 5-1 pitching 
record as team advanced to the championship game ... Named second-team All-State 
... Also played for the IMG Academies in 2008 and had a 6-0 record to earn a spot in the 
All-Star game ... In 2007 was a catcher for The Peddie School ... Also lettered twice in 
crew and track ... persOnal:	Born October 27, 1990 ... Son of Bret and Laurie Yarusi 
... Brother, Brett, played baseball at Wesleyan.
HigH	sCHOOl:	Four-year letterman at Landrum High School ... As a senior was 5-1 
with a 3.53 ERA in the regular season and also hit .353 at third base ... Team advanced 
to the Upper State Championship ... Named SCHSL All-State in addition to All-Region 
honors ... Also named Diamond Prospects first team and Spartanburg Herald-Journal 
All-Academic Team ... Played in the North-South All-Star game  ... During his junior 
season had a 3.18 ERA with 58 strikeouts in 33 innings pitched ... Added 25 RBIS and 
four home runs from the plate with a .345 batting average ... Named to the All-Tourna-
ment teams of the 2007 Upstate Diamond Classic and 2008 Steve Sanders Tournament 
... Team won the 2007 state championship ... Also a four-year letterman in basketball 
... Earned All-State honors in addition to All-Region recognition ... Named Spartanburg 
Herald-Journal All-Area Team and All-Academic Team ... Selected as a Preseason Top Five 
senior in South Carolina Class A basketball ... Member of the All A Honor Roll and Beta 
Club ... persOnal:	Born April 3, 1991 ... Son of Jeff and Pamela Wilson ... Planning 
to major in physics.
alex
WilSon
right handed pitcher
6-5 • 210 • freshman
campobello, South carolina
landrum high School
17
HigH	sCHOOl:	Four-year letterman for coach Vic Radcliff at North Augusta High School 
... As a senior hit .386 with 24 hits and 27 runs scored along with eight home runs and 26 
RBIs ... From the mound made ten appearances with 21 strikeouts in 19 innings pitched 
with only one earned run allowed ... Team was 20-8 and reached the state quarterfinals 
after winning a region championship ... Twice earned HSSR All-State honors and All-
Region honors ... During his junior season hit .338 with 21 RBIs and four home runs ... 
As a sophomore, batted .291 with eight home runs and 29 RBIs as team was 22-7 and 
finished second in the state ... Twice named to the Midland Valley Invitational All-Tourna-
ment Team ... Member of the National Honor Society and Beta Club ... persOnal:	Born 
November 11, 1990 ... Son of Traci Rozier ... Planning to major in biology.
TaYlor
rozier
infield/outfield
6-0 • 195 • freshman
augusta, South carolina
north augusta high School
23
HigH	sCHOOl:	Three-year letterman at Spartanburg High School for coach Tom My-
ers ... As a senior, made nine starts in eleven appearances with a 1.58 ERA ... Threw 
53.1 innings with 40 strikeouts and twelve earned runs ... Team won Upstate District 3 
Championship and finished third in the Upstate AAAA Championship series ... Had three 
wins in the state playoffs ... Named to the All-Region Team and was selected to play 
in the North-South All-Star Game ... Also named to Diamond Prospects All-Academic 
second-team ... During his junior season made 14 appearances with one start ... Posted 
a 2.12 ERA with 30 strikeouts in 30 innings pitched with only nine earned runs allowed 
... persOnal:	Born May 18, 1991 ... Son of Steven and Deborah Goforth-Traylor ... 
Planning to major in business ... Father was head baseball coach at Florida Atlantic 
(1981-87), Duke (1988-99) and Wofford College (2000-07).
rYan 
TraYlor
right handed pitcher
6-4 • 180 • freshman
duncan, South carolina
Spartanburg high School
26
HigH	sCHOOl:	 Centerfielder at Spartanburg High School for Coach Tom Myers ... Named 
All-Region and played in the North-South All-Star game ... Member of the All A honor 
roll and an AP Scholar ... persOnal:	Born April 2, 1991 ... Son of  David and Katherine 
Wise ... Uncle, Stephen Wise, attended Wofford ... Undecided major.
clark
WiSe
outfielder
5-10 • 170 • freshman
Spartanburg, South carolina
Spartanburg high School
34
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2009 Wofford In revIeW
OVERALL STATISTICS 
Player AVG GP GS AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB ATT PO A E FLD%
Kyle Behrendt .344 48 48 195 37 67 16 0 6 39 101 .518 18 3 29 3 .402 3 1 11 12 56 101 13 .924
Michael Gilmartin .335 49 49 209 44 70 10 1 13 49 121 .579 16 5 54 2 .389 4 4 9 13 98 149 17 .936
Jake Williams .304 46 46 181 41 55 9 2 8 30 92 .508 20 6 37 0 .388 2 1 5 7 107 4 0 1.000
K Diamaduros .299 49 46 201 33 60 8 3 7 50 95 .473 13 3 43 3 .341 6 1 5 6 160 8 4 .977
Josh McKinney .294 44 43 160 32 47 6 1 1 23 58 .363 25 10 36 5 .416 2 3 9 9 66 55 8 .938
James Foster .287 47 44 174 40 50 8 2 1 19 65 .374 23 1 29 0 .374 0 5 20 24 99 4 4 .963
Mac Doyle .281 47 43 171 24 48 8 0 8 30 80 .468 17 2 39 5 .349 2 3 6 7 162 29 13 .936
Neil Robinette .263 43 34 118 17 31 6 1 4 21 51 .432 14 3 55 1 .348 3 2 0 0 275 33 6 .981
Bobby Streisel .333 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 .333 0 0 2 0 .333 0 0 0 0 2 3 3 .625
Landon Bennett .298 25 14 57 7 17 5 0 1 8 25 .439 2 1 15 1 .333 0 0 2 4 20 2 0 1.000
Alex Lee .264 26 25 91 27 24 4 0 2 12 34 .374 22 7 18 0 .442 0 4 4 6 54 69 6 .953
Mike McDonnell .227 41 26 97 18 22 5 0 4 24 39 .402 24 2 40 3 .387 1 1 1 2 6 0 0 1.000
David Roney .213 31 23 80 8 17 2 1 1 6 24 .300 10 1 25 1 .308 0 0 0 2 152 19 2 .988
Gus White .143 9 0 7 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 .143 0 0 3 0 .143 0 0 0 0 10 9 2 .905
Bo Brandt .000 16 0 7 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 0 3 0 .125 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 .750
Carson Turner .000 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 4 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
J.D. Osborne .000 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 1 0 .000 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 1.000
Reid McElveen .000 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 1 0 .000 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 .750
Drew Sheridan .000 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 4 3 0 1.000
Totals .290 49 49 1759 331 510 87 11 56 312 787 .447 205 44 434 24 .374 23 25 73 93 1304 542 93 .952
Opponents .325 49 49 1804 480 586 132 10 67 437 939 .521 312 46 313 35 .430 33 29 95 120 1326 489 80 .958
LOB - Team (400), Opp (440). DPs turned - Team (51), Opp (34). CI - Team (0), Opp (1). IBB - Team (5), McDonnell 1, Behrendt
1, Williams 1, Doyle 1, Robinette 1, Opp (9). Picked off - Gilmartin 3, Behrendt 2, Foster 2, McKinney 2, Roney 1, Doyle 1. 
PITCHING STATISTICS
Player ERA W L APP GS CG SHO CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR AB B/Avg WP HBP BK SFA SHA
Bobby DeLuria 7.05 1 5 17 9 0 0 0 0 52.1 66 52 41 39 27 14 1 3 209 .316 3 3 2 8 2
Scott Summers 8.10 3 5 16 14 0 0 0 1 76.2 90 80 69 51 66 20 3 12 308 .292 7 6 1 4 10
Gus White 8.88 2 6 13 11 0 0 0 0 49.2 74 56 49 33 33 16 1 14 215 .344 2 5 1 3 4
Michael Gilmartin 3.38 2 2 17 0 0 0 0 7 29.1 24 11 11 11 19 6 0 2 109 .220 2 3 0 2 1
J.D. Osborne 5.40 2 0 31 0 0 0 0 0 28.1 28 18 17 25 15 3 2 3 106 .264 6 6 0 0 0
John Cornely 7.61 3 3 23 3 0 0 0 0 47.1 66 47 40 35 40 15 1 6 197 .335 8 4 1 4 3
Bobby Streisel 8.51 0 2 27 0 0 0 0 0 30.2 35 33 29 25 25 9 0 7 117 .299 5 3 1 2 5
Drew Sheridan 8.85 1 2 18 0 0 0 0 0 20.1 31 23 20 13 12 9 0 3 86 .360 1 4 0 2 0
Reid McElveen 9.28 0 0 11 1 0 0 0 0 10.2 15 19 11 9 12 3 0 1 48 .313 3 2 0 1 0
Anthony Rowland 10.31 1 2 22 3 0 0 0 0 36.2 60 50 42 28 18 15 1 6 167 .359 8 7 0 0 1
Mason Bradley 12.34 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 11.2 20 23 16 8 13 7 0 1 57 .351 2 0 1 1 0
Jordan Mickleberry 14.21 1 0 7 2 0 0 0 0 12.2 20 21 20 13 10 7 0 3 55 .364 2 0 0 0 1
Cash Collins 14.29 1 5 14 6 0 0 0 0 28.1 57 47 45 22 23 8 1 6 130 .438 2 3 0 6 2
Totals 8.49 17 32 49 49 0 0 0 8 434.2 586 480 410 312 313 132 10 67 1804 .325 51 46 7 33 29
Opponents 5.82 32 17 49 49 4 3 2 6 442.0 510 331 286 205 434 87 11 56 1759 .290 34 44 7 23 25
PB - Team (24), Doyle 14, Roney 10, Opp (10). Pickoffs - Team (7), Cornely 2, Doyle 2, Rowland 1, Collins 1, DeLuria 1, Opp (10). 
SBA/ATT - Doyle (53-62), Roney (42-51), White (18-22), Summers (11-14), Streisel (10-13), DeLuria (9-13), Collins (9-11), Cornely (8-10), Rowland (6-9), Mickleberry (6-9), Gilmartin (8-8), McElveen (4-4), Sheridan 
(3-4), Osborne (2-2), Bradley (1-1). 
Reid McElveen (left) and Scott Summers (above) were the two lone seniors 
on the 2009 squad. McElveen made eleven appearances, while Summers led 
the team with 14 starts and also had a team-high 66 strikeouts. 
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INNING-By-INNING SummARy
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 EX Total
Wofford 38 37 42 37 28 35 40 33 33 8 331
Opponents 50 45 69 55 55 62 50 47 40 7 480
WON-LOSS SummARy
Total 17-32
Conference 7-22 Non-Conference 10-10
Home 11-14 Away 6-18
Neutral 0-0
Day 11-20 Night 6-12
vs Left 4-9 vs Right 13-23
1-Run games 3-4
2-Run games 5-3
5+Run games 7-20
Extra inns 1-2 Shutouts 0-3
Scoring 0-2 runs 0-13 Scoring 3-5 runs 2-4
Scoring 6-9 runs 5-11 Scoring 10+ runs 10-4
Opponent 0-2 runs 1-0 Opponent 3-5 runs 8-4
Opponent 6-9 runs 6-7 Opponent 10+ runs 2-21
Scored in 1st inning 9-9
Scores first 10-9 Opp. scores first 7-23
After 6 leading 13-3
After 6 trailing 3-27 After 6 tied 1-2
After 7 leading 15-2
After 7 trailing 2-28 After 7 tied 0-1
After 8 leading 14-0
After 8 trailing 1-29 After 8 tied 2-2
Hit 0 home runs 6-12
Hit 1 home run 5-13 Hit 2+ home runs 6-7
Opponent 0 home runs 7-9
Opponent 1 home run 5-7 Opponent 2+ HRs 5-16
Made 0 errors 2-7
Made 1 error 7-4 Made 2+ errors 8-21
Opp. made 0 errors 3-6
Opp. made 1 error 2-11 Opp. made 2+ errors 12-15
Out-hit opponent 14-1
Out-hit by opponent 1-27 Hits are tied 2-4
RECORD WHEN TEAm SCORES
Runs 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10+
W-L 0-3 0-2 0-8 0-2 1-1 1-1 0-4 3-2 1-2 1-3 10-4
RECORD WHEN OPPONENT SCORES
Runs 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10+
W-L 0-0 0-0 1-0 1-1 2-1 5-2 2-2 1-2 2-2 1-1 2-21
RECORD WHEN LEADING AFTER
Inn. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
W-L 8-4 9-8 8-4 9-6 11-5 13-3 15-2 14-0
RECORD WHEN TRAILING AFTER
Inn. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
W-L 4-14 5-21 5-24 4-24 5-24 3-27 2-28 1-29
RECORD WHEN TIED AFTER
Inn. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
W-L 5-14 3-3 4-4 4-2 1-3 1-2 0-1 2-2
GENERAL SummARy
Current losing streak  14  Home attendance 7256  (21 dates avg = 345)
Longest winning streak 3  Away attendance 23109 (24 dates avg = 962)
Longest losing streak  14  Total attendance 30365  (45 dates avg = 674)
Michael Gilmartin led the team in hits, runs, home runs, saves and ERA dur-
ing 2009. He was drafted by the Oakland A’s following the season.
FIELDING STATISTICS
Player C PO A E FLD% DPs SBA CSB SBA% PB CI
Neil Robinette 162 151 11 0 1.000 7 0 0 - 0 0
Jake Williams 111 107 4 0 1.000 2 0 0 - 0 0
Scott Summers 26 9 17 0 1.000 0 11 3 .786 0 0
Landon Bennett 22 20 2 0 1.000 0 0 0 - 0 0
John Cornely 7 3 4 0 1.000 0 8 2 .800 0 0
Drew Sheridan 7 4 3 0 1.000 1 3 1 .750 0 0
Mike McDonnell 6 6 0 0 1.000 0 0 0 - 0 0
J.D. Osborne 6 2 4 0 1.000 0 2 0 1.000 0 0
Jordan Mickleberry 6 3 3 0 1.000 0 6 3 .667 0 0
Mason Bradley 1 1 0 0 1.000 0 1 0 1.000 0 0
David Roney 173 152 19 2 .988 2 42 9 .824 10 0
Neil Robinette 314 275 33 6 .981 30 0 0 - 0 0
K Diamaduros 172 160 8 4 .977 14 0 0 - 0 0
James Foster 107 99 4 4 .963 1 0 0 - 0 0
Alex Lee 129 54 69 6 .953 23 0 0 - 0 0
Josh McKinney 129 66 55 8 .938 11 0 0 - 0 0
Mac Doyle 204 162 29 13 .936 1 53 9 .855 14 0
Michael Gilmartin 264 98 149 17 .936 38 8 0 1.000 0 0
Kyle Behrendt 170 56 101 13 .924 8 0 0 - 0 0
Gus White 21 10 9 2 .905 0 18 4 .818 0 0
Cash Collins 16 2 10 4 .750 0 9 2 .818 0 0
Bo Brandt 4 2 1 1 .750 0 0 0 - 0 0
Reid McElveen 4 1 2 1 .750 0 4 0 1.000 0 0
Anthony Rowland 18 4 9 5 .722 0 6 3 .667 0 0
Bobby DeLuria 14 6 4 4 .714 0 9 4 .692 0 0
Bobby Streisel 8 2 3 3 .625 0 10 3 .769 0 0
Carson Turner 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 - 0 0
Totals 1939 1304 542 93 .952 51 95 25 .792 24 0
Opponents 1895 1326 489 80 .958 34 73 20 .785 10 1
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 Game date Opposing team  Score  r-h-e r-h-e Inns Overall SoCon Pitcher of record Attend Time
   Feb 20, 2009 SIU-EDWARDSVILLE W 11-10    11-12-1 10-13-2 9 1-0-0 0-0-0 Summers (W 1-0) 152 3:29
   Feb 21, 2009 VIRGINIA TECH   10-14 L  10-15-1 14-19-2 9 1-1-0 0-0-0 Streisel (L 0-1) - 3:32
   Feb 21, 2009 VIRGINIA TECH   2-10 L  2-10-1 10-13-1 9 1-2-0 0-0-0 Collins (L 0-1) 833 2:58
   Feb 22, 2009 UNC ASHEVILLE W 13-4    13-11-1 4-7-7 9 2-2-0 0-0-0 White (W 1-0) 131 2:51
   Feb 25, 2009 at Clemson   2-8 L  2-9-0 8-9-2 9 2-3-0 0-0-0 Rowland (L 0-1) 3609 2:45
   Feb 26, 2009 USC UPSTATE W 7-3    7-9-1 3-8-2 9 3-3-0 0-0-0 Gilmartin (W 1-0) 292 3:24
   Mar 04, 2009 at Georgia   6-13 L  6-14-2 13-14-2 9 3-4-0 0-0-0 DeLuria (L 0-1) 1767 2:59
 * Mar 06, 2009 at Samford   1-6 L  1-8-2 6-10-2 9 3-5-0 0-1-0 Summers (L 1-1) 312 2:25
 * Mar 07, 2009 at Samford   2-3 L  2-6-0 3-8-2 9 3-6-0 0-2-0 White (L 2-1) 354 2:34
 * Mar 08, 2009 at Samford W 11-5    11-16-1 5-7-1 (12) 4-6-0 1-2-0 Gilmartin (W 2-0) 293 4:11
   Mar 10, 2009 GARDNER-WEBB W 12-10    12-12-5 10-12-2 9 5-6-0 1-2-0 Osborne (W 1-0) 237 3:22
   Mar 11, 2009 at South Carolina W 16-8    16-17-0 8-9-2 9 6-6-0 1-2-0 Osborne (W 2-0) 6207 3:46
   Mar 13, 2009 FORDHAM   10-12 L  10-8-3 12-13-1 9 6-7-0 1-2-0 Sheridan (L 0-1) 109 3:09
   Mar 15, 2009 FORDHAM W 11-5    11-14-5 5-6-2 9 7-7-0 1-2-0 Summers (W 2-1) - 3:35
   Mar 15, 2009 FORDHAM   1-8 L  1-4-0 8-10-2 7 7-8-0 1-2-0 White (L 1-2) 115 1:47
   Mar 18, 2009 NORTH CAROLINA A&T W 20-5    20-17-3 5-8-2 9 8-8-0 1-2-0 Collins (W 1-1) 206 3:42
 * Mar 20, 2009 DAVIDSON W 7-5    7-7-2 5-4-1 9 9-8-0 2-2-0 Summers (W 3-1) 281 2:57
 * Mar 21, 2009 DAVIDSON W 4-2    4-7-1 2-5-0 9 10-8-0 3-2-0 White (W 2-2) 478 2:35
 * Mar 22, 2009 DAVIDSON   8-16 L  8-14-2 16-19-2 9 10-9-0 3-3-0 Collins (L 1-2) 411 3:04
 * Mar 29, 2009 WESTERN CAROLINA   10-14 L  10-13-2 14-15-5 (10) 10-10-0 3-4-0 DeLuria (L 1-1) - 3:33
 * Mar 29, 2009 WESTERN CAROLINA   2-19 L  2-4-3 19-20-2 9 10-11-0 3-5-0 Collins (L 2-2) 207 3:41
   Mar 31, 2009 at Gardner-Webb W 10-5    10-12-1 5-11-3 9 11-11-0 3-5-0 DeLuria (W 1-2) 50 2:58
   Apr 01, 2009 at North Carolina A&T W 12-9    12-16-0 9-15-3 9 12-11-0 3-5-0 Mickleberry (W 1-0) 68 3:36
 * Apr 03, 2009 at The Citadel   3-13 L  3-6-2 13-14-0 9 12-12-0 3-6-0 Summers (L 3-2) 975 2:36
 * Apr 04, 2009 at The Citadel   4-6 L  4-6-0 6-14-1 9 12-13-0 3-7-0 White (L 2-3) 1127 2:32
 * Apr 05, 2009 at The Citadel W 5-4    5-12-1 4-7-4 9 13-13-0 4-7-0 Cornely (W 1-0) 573 2:48
 * Apr 09, 2009 UNC GREENSBORO   6-10 L  6-10-0 10-10-1 9 13-14-0 4-8-0 Summers (L 3-3) 349 3:09
 * Apr 11, 2009 UNC GREENSBORO W 13-8    13-13-2 8-11-2 9 14-14-0 5-8-0 Cornely (W 2-0) - 3:18
 * Apr 11, 2009 UNC GREENSBORO   6-7 L  6-12-0 7-13-1 9 14-15-0 5-9-0 Gilmartin (L 2-1) 439 2:59
   Apr 14, 2009 at N.C. State   0-12 L  0-7-1 12-17-2 9 14-16-0 5-9-0 Collins (L 1-4) 653 2:50
   Apr 15, 2009 at Duke   9-15 L  9-11-2 15-12-3 9 14-17-0 5-9-0 DeLuria (L 1-3) 179 3:34
 * Apr 17, 2009 FURMAN W 8-6    8-10-2 6-10-2 9 15-17-0 6-9-0 Cornely (W 3-0) 446 3:08
 * Apr 18, 2009 FURMAN W 7-6    7-10-3 6-8-0 9 16-17-0 7-9-0 Rowland (W 1-1) 691 2:53
 * Apr 19, 2009 FURMAN   3-4 L  3-6-1 4-9-0 9 16-18-0 7-10-0 Gilmartin (L 2-2) 156 3:00
   Apr 21, 2009 at Presbyterian W 9-7    9-15-2 7-10-0 9 17-18-0 7-10-0 Sheridan (W 1-1) 121 2:49
   Apr 22, 2009 PRESBYTERIAN   2-7 L  2-6-3 7-9-1 9 17-19-0 7-10-0 Collins (L 1-5) 448 3:06
 * Apr 24, 2009 at Appalachian State   9-13 L  9-12-2 13-12-1 9 17-20-0 7-11-0 Cornely (L 3-1) 455 3:07
 * Apr 25, 2009 at Appalachian State   0-5 L  0-3-2 5-4-1 9 17-21-0 7-12-0 DeLuria (L 1-4) 787 2:36
 * Apr 26, 2009 at Appalachian State   6-11 L  6-7-2 11-14-2 9 17-22-0 7-13-0 White (L 2-4) 504 2:43
 * May 01, 2009 at Elon   11-12 L  11-24-5 12-16-2 (18) 17-23-0 7-14-0 Streisel (L 0-2) 303 6:19
 * May 02, 2009 at Elon   2-21 L  2-8-2 21-13-1 9 17-24-0 7-15-0 DeLuria (L 1-5) 444 3:15
 * May 03, 2009 at Elon   7-23 L  7-14-4 23-20-0 9 17-25-0 7-16-0 White (L 2-5) 338 3:26
   May 05, 2009 at USC Upstate   2-13 L  2-7-2 13-13-0 9 17-26-0 7-16-0 Rowland (L 1-2) 172 2:09
 * May 08, 2009 COLL OF CHARLESTON   2-18 L  2-7-4 18-13-1 9 17-27-0 7-17-0 Summers (L 3-4) 492 3:07
 * May 09, 2009 COLL OF CHARLESTON   7-24 L  7-12-5 24-27-0 9 17-28-0 7-18-0 White (L 2-6) 512 3:33
 * May 10, 2009 COLL OF CHARLESTON   0-5 L  0-4-2 5-9-1 9 17-29-0 7-19-0 Cornely (L 3-2) 271 2:30
 * May 15, 2009 at Georgia Southern   9-11 L  9-13-0 11-17-2 9 17-30-0 7-20-0 Summers (L 3-5) 1212 3:02
 * May 16, 2009 at Georgia Southern   8-16 L  8-10-3 16-18-2 9 17-31-0 7-21-0 Cornely (L 3-3) 1262 3:16
 * May 17, 2009 at Georgia Southern   5-9 L  5-10-4 9-11-0 9 17-32-0 7-22-0 Sheridan (L 1-2) 1344 2:41
* = Conference game
() extra inning game
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TEAM GAME HIGHS
BATTING
At bats: 76 at Elon (May 01, 2009)
Runs scored: 20 vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
Hits: 24 at Elon (May 01, 2009)
RBIs: 20 vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
Doubles: 7 vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
Triples: 1 (11 games )
Home runs: 7 at Presbyterian (Apr 21, 2009)
Total bases: 43 at Elon (May 01, 2009)
Walks: 17 vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
Strikeouts: 25 at Elon (May 01, 2009)
Sac hits: 4 vs Fordham (Mar 15, 2009)
Sac flies: 2 (5 games )
Stolen bases: 5 (4 games )
Hit by pitch: 7 at South Carolina (Mar 11, 2009)
Caught stealing: 2 vs Fordham (Mar 15, 2009)
 2 vs Presbyterian (Apr 22, 2009)
Runners LOB: 18 vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
Hit into DP: 2 (11 games )
FIELDING
Putouts: 53 at Elon (May 01, 2009)
Assists: 16 vs UNC Asheville (Feb 22, 2009)
 16 at Samford (Mar 08, 2009)
 16 at Appalachian State (Apr 25, 2009)
Errors: 5 (4 games )
Passed balls: 3 vs Presbyterian (Apr 22, 2009)
DPs turned: 3 at Samford (Mar 07, 2009)
 3 vs Furman (Apr 18, 2009)
PITCHING
Innings pitched: 17.2 at Elon (May 01, 2009)
Runs allowed: 24 vs Coll of Charleston (May 09, 2009)
Earned runs: 21 vs Coll of Charleston (May 09, 2009)
Walks allowed: 17 at Elon (May 01, 2009)
Strikeouts: 13 vs SIU-Edwardsville (Feb 20, 2009)
Hits allowed: 27 vs Coll of Charleston (May 09, 2009)
Doubles allowed: 6 vs SIU-Edwardsville (Feb 20, 2009)
 6 vs Western Carolina (Mar 29, 2009)
 6 vs Coll of Charleston (May 09, 2009)
Triples allowed: 2 at Appalachian State (Apr 24, 2009)
Homers allowed: 5 at South Carolina (Mar 11, 2009)
Wild pitches: 5 vs Fordham (Mar 13, 2009)
Hit batters: 4 at Elon (May 03, 2009)
INDIVIDUAL GAME HIGHS
BATTING
At bats: 9 (5 games )
Runs scored: 4 Alex Lee vs UNC Asheville (Feb 22, 2009)
 4 Alex Lee vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
 4 James Foster at North Carolina A&T (Apr 01, 2009)
Hits: 5 Michael Gilmartin at Elon (May 01, 2009)
RBIs: 6 K Diamaduros vs Western Carolina (Mar 29, 2009)
Doubles: 2 (10 games )
Triples: 1 (11 games )
Home runs: 2 (5 games )
Total bases: 10 Mac Doyle at Elon (May 01, 2009)
Walks: 5 Mike McDonnell vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
Strikeouts: 4 (6 games )
Sac hits: 2 James Foster vs Fordham (Mar 15, 2009)
 2 Mac Doyle vs UNC Greensboro (Apr 11, 2009)
Sac flies: 1 (23 games )
Stolen bases: 3 Josh McKinney vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
Hit by pitch: 2 K Diamaduros at South Carolina (Mar 11, 2009)
 2 Alex Lee vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
Caught stealing: 1 (20 games )
Runners LOB: 6 Neil Robinette vs North Carolina A&T (Mar 18, 2009)
FIELDING
Putouts: 14 Neil Robinette vs UNC Asheville (Feb 22, 2009)
Assists: 6 (4 games )
Errors: 2 (13 games )
Passed balls: 3 Mac Doyle vs Presbyterian (Apr 22, 2009)
PITCHING
Innings pitched: 7.0 Scott Summers vs Western Carolina (Mar 29, 2009)
Runs allowed: 12 Gus White at Elon (May 03, 2009)
 12 Anthony Rowland at USC Upstate (May 05, 2009)
Earned runs: 11 Cash Collins vs Western Carolina (Mar 29, 2009)
Walks allowed: 8 Bobby Streisel at Elon (May 01, 2009)
Strikeouts: 10 Scott Summers vs Davidson (Mar 20, 2009)
Hits allowed: 13 John Cornely vs Virginia Tech (Feb 21, 2009)
Doubles allowed: 4 Gus White at Samford (Mar 07, 2009)
 4 John Cornely vs Coll of Charleston (May 10, 2009)
Triples allowed: 2 Scott Summers at Appalachian State (Apr 24, 2009)
Above: The scoreboard following Wofford’s 16-8 win over #17 South Caro-
lina on March 11, 2009. It was the first win by the Terriers in Columbia since 
1947. Right: Kyle Behrendt led the Terriers at South Carolina with three hits 
and five RBIs in the contest. 
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2009 SOuTHERN CONFERENCE STANDINGS
 SoCon Record Pct H A N Overall Record Pct H A N
Elon     23-4    .852    12-1    11-3    0-0    41-18    .695    22-3    16-12    3-3
Georgia Southern  20-8  .714  11-4  9-4  0-0  42-17  .712  26-5  13-10  3-2
Citadel  20-10  .667  11-4  9-6  0-0  37-22  .627  22-11  12-9  3-2
Western Carolina  19-10  .655  8-7  11-3  0-0  35-22  .614  18-11  16-10  1-1
College of Charleston  17-13  .567  11-4  6-9  0-0  35-22  .614  22-5  12-15  1-2
Appalachian St.  15-13  .536  8-6  7-7  0-0  33-21  .611  21-7  11-12  1-2
Davidson  11-16  .407  7-7  4-9  0-0  18-31  .367  14-14  4-15  0-2
Furman  10-20  .333  5-10  5-10  0-0  24-31  .436  15-18  9-13  0-0
Samford  9-21  .300  3-12  6-9  0-0  17-35  .327  8-17  8-16  1-2
UNC Greensboro  7-21  .250  3-10  4-11  0-0  20-29  .408  14-14  5-15  1-0
Wofford  7-22  .241  5-9  2-13  0-0  17-32  .347  11-14  6-18  0-0
ALL-SOCON COACHES
Co-Players of the Year – Joey Bergman, College of Charleston 
and Chase Austin, Elon
Pitcher of the Year – Wes Wrenn, The Citadel
Freshman of the Year – Ross Heffley, Western Carolina
Coach of the Year – Mike Kennedy, Elon
fIrSt team
P     Wes Wrenn, The Citadel
P     Chris Mederos, Georgia Southern
RP   Zach Quate, Appalachian State
RP   Thomas Girdwood, Elon
C     Richard Jones, The Citadel
1B    Chris McGuiness, The Citadel
2B    Brandon Sizemore, College of Charleston
SS   Brent Greer, Western Carolina
3B    Joey Bergman, College of Charleston
OF   Sonny Meade, The Citadel
OF   Pat Irvine, Elon
OF   Cory Harrilchak, Elon
DH   Ryan Daniels, College of Charleston
SeCond team
P     Jesse Simpson, College of Charleston
P     Jimmy Reyes, Elon
RP   Drew Mahaffey, The Citadel
C     Griffin Benedict, Georgia Southern
1B    Joash Brodin, College of Charleston
2B    Wes Hobson, Appalachian State
SS   michael Gilmartin, Wofford
3B    Chase Austin, Elon
OF   Matt Mansilla, College of Charleston
OF   Clay McCord, College of Charleston
OF   Rand Smith, Appalachian State
DH   Danny Weiss, Davidson
all-freShman team
David Peterson, College of Charleston
David Greene, The Citadel
Nick Orvin, The Citadel
Drew Gadaire, Davidson
Jordan Darnell, Elon
Zeth Stone, Elon
Matt Murray, Georgia Southern
Eric Phillips, Georgia Southern
Colin Snow, Georgia Southern
Ross Heffley, Western Carolina
Konstantine Diamaduros, Wofford
James Foster, Wofford
ALL-SOCON mEDIA
Player of the Year – Joey Bergman, College of Charleston
Pitcher of the Year – Wes Wrenn, The Citadel
Freshman of the Year – Ross Heffley, Western Carolina
Coach of the Year – Mike Kennedy, Elon
fIrSt team
P     Wes Wrenn, The Citadel
P     Chris Mederos, Georgia Southern
RP   Zach Quate, Appalachian State
C     Griffin Benedict, Georgia Southern
1B    Chris McGuiness, The Citadel
2B    Brandon Sizemore, College of Charleston
SS   Brent Greer, Western Carolina
3B    Joey Bergman, College of Charleston
OF   Pat Irvine, Elon
OF   Sonny Meade, The Citadel
OF   Matt Mansilla, College of Charleston
DH   Ryan Daniels, College of Charleston
SeCond team
P     Jesse Simpson, College of Charleston
P     Jimmy Reyes, Elon
RP   Thomas Girdwood, Elon
C     Richard Jones, The Citadel
1B    Joash Brodin, College of Charleston
2B    Wes Hobson, Appalachian State
SS   michael Gilmartin, Wofford
3B    Isaac Harrow, Appalachian State
OF   Cory Harrilchak, Elon
OF   Clay McCord, College of Charleston
OF   Rand Smith, Appalachian State
DH   Danny Weiss, Davidson
SOCON PLAyER OF THE WEEK
February 24 Joash Brodin, CoC 
March 3 Justin Hilt, ELON 
March 10 Griffin Benedict, GSU
March 17 Richard Jones, CIT
March 24 Stephen Notaro, WCU
March 31 Mike Melillo, ELON
 Cole Raker, CoC
April 6 Chris McGuiness, CIT
April 13 Bennett Davis, ELON
April 20 Pat Irvine, ELON
April 27 Dallas Tarleton, ELON
May 4 Matt Mansilla, CoC
May 11 Joey Bergman, CoC
May 18 A.J. Wirnsberger, GSU
SOCON PITCHER OF THE WEEK
February 24 Zach Garrett, CIT 
March 3 Daniel Ottone, WCU
March 10 David Peterson, CoC 
March 17 Jesse Simpson, CoC
March 24 Chris Masters, WCU
March 31 Drew Mahaffey, CIT
April 6 Jimmy Reyes, ELON
April 13 Greg Martin, WCU
April 20 Chris Mederos, GSU
April 27 Mike Frongello, DAV
May 4 Chris Masters, WCU
May 11 David Peterson, CoC
May 18 Matt Crim, CIT
SOCON ALL-TOuRNAmENT TEAm
SP        Asher Wojciechowski, The Citadel
SP        Chris Mederos, Georgia Southern
RP        Thomas Girdwood, Elon
C          Richard Jones, The Citadel
1B        David Towarnicky, Appalachian State
2B        Marcus Rose, Furman
SS        Brent Greer, Western Carolina
3B        Chase Austin, Elon
OF        Sonny Meade, The Citadel
OF        Pat Irvine, Elon
OF        Ty Wright, Georgia Southern
DH       Kyle Blackburn, Georgia Southern
Tournament Most Outstanding Player, Walt Nadzak Award
Kyle Blackburn, Georgia Southern
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SOCON BATTING AVERAGE
1.  Joey Bergman-COFC     .452      
2.  Isaac Harrow-ASU    .422      
3.  Brent Greer-WCU    .420      
4.  Griffin Benedict-GSU    .414      
5.  Pat Irvine-ELON    .402    
SOCON HITS
1.  Sonny Meade-CIT     104      
2.  Brent Greer-WCU    102      
3.  Joey Bergman-COFC    100      
4.  Nick Liles-WCU    95      
      Bryan Altman-CIT    95      
      Richard Jones-CIT    95
SOCON RuNS
1.  Joey Bergman-COFC     88      
2.  Cory Harrilchak-ELON    79      
3.  Clay McCord-COFC    75      
4.  Chase Austin-ELON    74      
5.  Ty Wright-GSU    73 
SOCON RuNS BATTED IN
1.  Chase Austin-ELON     81      
2.  Isaac Harrow-ASU    75      
3.  Brandon Sizemore-COFC    74      
4.  Richard Jones-CIT    69      
5.  Sonny Meade-CIT    67
SOCON STOLEN BASES
1.  Trevor Collias-WCU     30      
2.  Clay McCord-COFC    28      
3.  J.C. Lyons-WCU    27      
4.  Wayne Miller-SAM    24      
      Joey Bergman-COFC    24      
      Marcus Rose-FUR    24      
      Nick Liles-WCU    24      
8.  James Foster-WOF    20      
SOCON FIELDING PERCENTAGE
1.  J.C. Lyons-WCU    1.000      
      Jake Williams-WOF    1.000      
      Dylan de Graaf-WCU    1.000      
      William Ladd-CIT    1.000      
      Reese Wade-FUR    1.000      
      mike mcDonnell-WOF    1.000 
SOCON ASSISTS
1.  Connor Lind-FUR     175      
2.  Brian Pierce-GSU    173      
3.  Bryan Altman-CIT    156      
4.  Brent Greer-WCU    151      
5.  Wes Hobson-ASU    150      
6.  michael Gilmartin-WOF    149      
SOCON APPEARANCES
1.  Mike Frongello-DAV     34      
2.  Chris Patterson-ASU    33      
3.  Spencer Hale-FUR    32      
4.  Nick Daniels-ASU    31      
      Zach Quate-ASU    31      
      J.D. Osborne-WOF    31      
      Kyle Kamppi-GSU    31   
 
SOCON SAVES
1.  Thomas Girdwood-ELON     17      
2.  Zach Quate-ASU    11      
3.  Daniel Ottone-WCU    8      
      Kyle Kamppi-GSU    8      
5.  Drew Mahaffey-CIT    7      
      michael Gilmartin-WOF    7    
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TEAm BATTING
 G    Avg    AB     R     H    2B    3B    HR    BB    SO   SB-ATT
Coll. of Charleston    57    .345   2075   554   716   156   11   110   265   353   120-147 
The Citadel    59   .333   2188   452   728   140   16   55   233   355   52-77 
Western Carolina    57   .332   2133   482   708   142   15   67   227   451   126-159 
Georgia Southern    59   .327   2151   565   703   121   12   87   274   335   51-71 
Elon    59   .323   2199   604   711   137   24   138   326   469   115-144 
Appalachian State    54   .312   1951   421   609   127   20   62   253   349   55-78 
Wofford    49   .290   1759   331   510   87   11   56   205   434   73-93 
Samford    52   .286   1838   320   525   86   11   48   193   359   52-70 
Furman    55   .278   1926   310   536   86   9   45   199   353   75-96 
Davidson    49   .278   1766   313   491   122   8   66   192   417   56-81 
UNC Greensboro    49   .272   1685   284   459   79   16   24   203   367   65-77 
Totals   299   .309   21671   4636   6696   1283   153   758   2570   4242   840-1093  
TEAm PITCHING
 G ERA  W L  SV IP H R ER BB SO
The Citadel    59    4.50   37   22   10   539.2   580   318   270   216   463 
Georgia Southern    59   5.11   42   17   13   523.1   606   353   297   213   469 
Appalachian State    54   5.17   33   21   15   480.1   547   331   276   184   414 
Western Carolina    57   5.65   35   22   12   518.0   581   414   325   241   487 
Elon    59   6.17   41   18   24   534.0   628   417   366   245   444 
UNC Greensboro    49   6.48   20   29   9   436.0   513   376   314   202   359 
Coll. of Charleston    57   6.60   35   22   7   496.2   618   422   364   203   367 
Davidson    49   7.06   18   31   8   439.2   589   403   345   216   350 
Furman    55   7.07   24   31   9   492.1   672   450   387   225   359 
Samford    52   7.42   17   35   5   457.0   640   467   377   234   357 
Wofford    49   8.49   17   32   8   434.2   586   480   410   312   313 
Totals   299   6.27   319   280   120   5351.2   6560   4431   3731   2491   4382
TEAm FIELDING
           G     PO      A      E     Pct     DP     PB  SBA-ATT
Georgia Southern    59   1570   597   60    .973   60   9   56-85 
The Citadel    59   1619   615   67   .971   39   8   53-68 
Furman    55   1477   619   66   .969   58   15   63-82 
Elon    59   1602   614   78   .966   61   10   51-70 
Appalachian State    54   1441   575   71   .966   46   6   50-65 
Samford    52   1371   527   73   .963   40   14   75-107 
Coll. of Charleston    57   1490   592   85   .961   42   13   38-51 
UNC Greensboro    49   1308   483   78   .958   31   20   76-89 
Western Carolina    57   1554   597   98   .956   49   17   99-119 
Wofford    49   1304   542   93   .952   51   24   95-120 
Davidson    49   1319   504   93   .951   34   10   120-145 
Totals   299   16055   6265   862   .963   511   146   776-1001 
INDIVIDuAL HITTING
min 2.0 AB/Team game G Avg   AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB
Joey Bergman-COFC    56    .452   221   88   100   57   25   1   15   36 
Isaac Harrow-ASU    54   .422   218   57   92   75   23   6   12   36 
Brent Greer-WCU    57   .420   243   49   102   52   22   2   8   22 
Griffin Benedict-GSU    58   .414   220   67   91   66   17   0   14   34 
Pat Irvine-ELON    55   .402   194   68   78   57   14   5   17   45 
Sonny Meade-CIT    59   .397   262   59   104   67   22   0   5   20 
Mitchell Hatley-WCU    42   .394   127   34   50   29   8   2   1   14 
Ross Heffley-WCU    56   .391   235   48   92   51   18   2   4   32 
Clay McCord-COFC    57   .382   225   75   86   31   14   2   5   53 
Wes Hobson-ASU    54   .380   234   67   89   60   23   4   9   31 
INDIVIDuAL PITCHING
min 1.0 IP/Team game        App    ERA   W-L   Sv     IP    H    R   ER   BB   SO
Matt Talley-CIT    18    3.42   8-1   0   71.0   72   36   27   33   52 
Wes Wrenn-CIT    14   3.62   9-3   0   102.0   107   49   41   25   82 
Warren Slack-UNCG    23   3.77   4-0   1   62.0   61   31   26   21   50 
Chris Mederos-GSU    16   3.83   11-1   0   94.0   97   50   40   29   113 
Matt Crim-CIT    14   4.10   8-4   0   83.1   98   48   38   33   62 
Asher Wojciechowsk-CIT    12   4.39   3-3   0   69.2   61   39   34   34   75 
Jake Brown-GSU    17   4.50   6-3   0   88.0   106   49   44   22   64 
Matt Parish-UNCG    19   4.70   3-1   0   51.2   53   30   27   21   43 
Matt Murray-GSU    15   4.76   6-3   1   73.2   81   44   39   27   60 
Jimmy Reyes-ELON    16   4.78   8-0   0   84.2   98   49   45   19   101 
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Location: Asheville, N.C.
Enrollment: 3,500
Colors/Nickname: Blue and White / Bulldogs 
Conference: Big South
Home Fields (Capacity): Greenwood Field (500)/McCormick Field (4,800)
Head Coach: Tom Smith (Western Carolina ‘78)
Career Record (Seasons): 0-0 (First Season)
At UNC Asheville (Seasons): 0-0 (First Season)
Assistant Coaches: Aaron Rembert, Kenny Smith, Joe John
2009 Record: 9-42 / 5-21 (Tenth)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 20/5
Baseball SID: Mike Gore
Sports Information Phone: 828-251-6923
E-Mail: mgore@unca.edu
Website: www.uncabulldogs.com
PITTSBuRGH
February 19-21 at Wofford
Location: Pittsburgh, Pa.
Enrollment: 33,574
Colors / Nickname: Blue and Gold / Panthers
Conference: Big East
Home Field (Capacity): Trees Field (500)
Head Coach: Joe Jordano (Westminister ‘85)
Career Record (Seasons): 611-410-2 (22 years)
At Pittsburgh (Seasons): 328-292-2 (12 years)
Assistant Coaches: Danny Lopaze, Brandon Rowan, Ryan Leahy
2009 Record: 28-21 / 13-13
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 19/8
Baseball SID: Mendy Nestor
Sports Information Phone: 412-648-8240
E-Mail: mnestor@athletics.pitt.edu
Website: www.pittsburghpanthers.com
Location: Davidson, N.C.
Enrollment: 1,800
Colors/Nicknam: Red and Black / Wildcats
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): Wilson Field (700)
Head Coach: Dick Cooke (Richmond ‘78)
Career Record (Seasons): 376-628-1 (Nineteen Seasons)
At Davidson (Seasons): 365-596-1 (Twenty Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Mike Zandler, Toby Bicknell, Todd Gross
2009 Record: 18-31 / 11-16 (Seventh)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 30/7
Baseball SID: Lauren Biggers
Sports Information Phone: 704-894-2123
E-Mail: labiggers@davidson.edu
Website: www.DavidsonWildcats.com
NEW mEXICO STATE
March 26-28 at New Mexico State
Location: Las Cruces, N.M.
Enrollment: 17,198
Colors / Nickname: Crimson and White / Aggies
Conference: Western Athletic Conference
Home Field (Capacity): Presley Askew Field (1,000)
Head Coach: Rocky Ward (Oklahoma State ‘88)
Career Record (Seasons): 298-328-1 (11 years)
At New Mexico State (Seasons): 298-328-1 (11 years)
Assistant Coaches: Chase Tidwell, Gary Ward, J.T. Bloodworth
2009 Record: 44-17 / 12-12
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 18/11
Baseball SID: Eddie Morelos
Sports Information Phone: 575-646-3269
E-Mail: emorelos@nmsu.edu
Website: www.nmstatesports.com
BuTLER
February 27 at Wofford
Location: Indianapolis, Ind.
Enrollment: 4,200
Colors / Nickname: Blue and White / Bulldogs
Conference: Horizon League
Home Field (Capacity): Bulldog Park (500)
Head Coach: Steve Farley (Minnesota ‘81)
Career Record (Seasons): 493-581-1 
At Butler (Seasons):440-536-1 (19 years)
Assistant Coaches: Matt Tyner, Jeff Brown, Bobby Segal
2009 Record: 13-41 / 6-20 (Seventh)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 23/11
Baseball SID: Josh Rattray
Sports Information Phone: 317-940-9994
E-Mail: jrattray@butler.edu
Website: www.butlersports.com
DuKE
March 10 at Wofford
Location: Durham, N.C.
Enrollment: 6,340
Colors/Nickname: Royal Blue and White / Blue Devils
Conference: Atlantic Coast
Home Field (Capacity): Jack Coombs Field (2,000)
Head Coach: Sean McNally (Duke ‘94)
Career Record (Seasons): 116-107-1 (Four Seasons)
At Duke (Seasons):  116-107-1 (Four Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Matthew Boggs, Sean Snedeker, Rhett Parrott
2009 Record: 35-24 / 15-15 (Fifth - Coastal)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 17/7
Baseball SID: Chris Cook
Sports Information Phone: 919-684-8708
E-Mail: cook@duaa.duke.edu
Website: www.GoDuke.com
VANDERBILT
March 30-31 at Vanderbilt
Location: Nashville, Tenn.
Enrollment: 6,637
Colors / Nickname: Black and Gold / Commodores
Conference: Southeastern
Home Field (Capacity): Charles Hawkins Field (3,700)
Head Coach: Tim Corbin (Ohio Wesleyan ‘84)
Career Record (Seasons): 382-295 (12 years)
At Vanderbilt (Seasons): 276-157 (Seven years)
Assistant Coaches: Derek Johnson, Josh Holliday, Larry Day
2009 Record: 37-27 / 12-17 (Fourth East)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 21/8
Baseball SID: Thomas Samuel
Sports Information Phone: 615-343-0020
E-Mail: thomas.samuel@vanderbilt.edu
Website: www.vcucommodores.com
GARDNER-WEBB
March 5, April 28 at Wofford • April 21 at Forest City, NC
ST. PETER’S
March 6-7 at Wofford
DAyTON
February 26 and 28 at Wofford
PRESByTERIAN
March 17 at Presbyterian • March 24 at Wofford
uNC ASHEVILLE
March 2 at Wofford 
Location: Clinton, S.C.
Enrollment: 1,200
Colors/Nickname: Garnet and Blue / Blue Hose 
Conference: Big South
Home Field (Capacity): PC Baseball Complex (500)
Head Coach: Elton Pollock (Presbyterian ‘95)
Career Record (Seasons): 80-193 (Six Seasons)
At Presbyterian (Seasons): 80-193 (Six Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Mark Johnson, Chris Edwards
2009 Record: 13-38
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 21/11
Baseball SID: AJ Henderson
Sports Information Phone: 864-833-8252
E-Mail: ajhenders@mail.presby.edu
Website: www.gobluehose.com
DAVIDSON
March 12-14 at Davidson
GEORGIA SOuTHERN
March 19-21 at Wofford
Location: Statesboro, Ga.
Enrollment: 17,764
Colors/Nickname: Blue and White / Eagles
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): J.I. Clements Stadium (3,000)
Head Coach: Rodney Hennon (Western Carolina ‘93)
Career Record (Seasons): 451-271-1(Twelve Seasons)
At Georgia Southern (Seasons):  370-233 (Ten Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Mike Tidick, B.J. Green, Dennis Dove
2009 Record: 42-17 / 20-8 (Second)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 17/12
Baseball SID: Rosemary Carter
Sports Information Phone: 912-681-0352
E-Mail: rcarter@georgiasouthern.edu
Website: www.GeorgiaSouthernEagles.com
Location: Dayton, Ohio
Enrollment: 7,700
Colors / Nickname: Red and Blue / Flyers
Conference: Atlantic 10
Home Field (Capacity): Time Warner Cable Stadium (2,000)
Head Coach: Tony Vittorio (Hanover ‘88)
Career Record (Seasons): 473-446 (18 years)
At Dayton(Seasons): 249-248 (11 years)
Assistant Coaches: Todd Linklater, Brian Harrison, Terry Bell
2009 Record: 38-19 / 21-6 (First)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 17/10
Baseball SID: Seth Iiames
Sports Information Phone: 937-229-4419
E-Mail: iiamesse@notes.dayton.edu
Website: www.daytonflyers.com
Location: Boiling Springs, N.C.
Enrollment: 4,000
Colors/Nickname: Scarlet, White and Black / Runnin’ Bulldogs
Conference: Big South
Home Field (Capacity):  McNair Field, Forest City, NC (1,556)
Head Coach:  Rusty Stroupe (Appalachian State ‘84)
Career Record (Seasons):  553-430 (20th season)
At Gardner-Webb (Seasons):  168-166 (7th season)
Assistant Coaches: Kent Cox, Jason Burke 
2009 Record: 25-25 (5th in Big South)
Lettermen Returning/Lost:  17/14
Baseball SID: Marc Rabb
Sports Information Phone:  704-406-4355
E-Mail: mrabb@gwu.edu 
Website:  www.gwusports.com
Location:  Jersey City, N.J.
Enrollment: 3,282
Colors/Nickname: Blue and White / Peacocks 
Conference:  Metro Atlantic
Home Field (Capacity):  Jaroschak Field (1,000)
Head Coach:  Derek England (Columbia ‘94)
Career Record (Seasons):  75-182 (Five Seasons)
At St. Peter’s (Seasons):  75-182 (Five Seasons)
Assistant Coaches:  Corky Thompson, Joe Romano, Kevin Kallert
2009 Record:  17-37 / 7-17 
Lettermen Returning/Lost:  N/A
Baseball SID:  David Freeman
Sports Information Phone:  201-761-7315
E-Mail:  davidafreeman@verizon.net
Website: www.spc.edu
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Location: Columbia, S.C.
Enrollment:  25,077
Colors/Nickname: Garnet and Black / Gamecocks 
Conference: Southeastern
Home Field (Capacity): Carolina Stadium (8,242)
Head Coach: Ray Tanner (N.C. State ‘80)
Career Record (Seasons):  975-439-3 (23 Seasons)
At South Carolina (Seasons):  580-266  (13 Seasons)
Assistant Coaches:  Chad Holbrook, Mark Calvi, Sammy Esposito
2009 Record:  40-23 / 17-13 (Second-East)
Lettermen Returning/Lost:  19/11
Baseball SID: Andrew Kitick
Sports Information Phone: (803) 777-5257
E-Mail: kitick@mailbox.sc.edu
Website: www.gamecocksonline.com
Location: Birmingham, Alabama
Enrollment: 4,500
Colors/Nickname: Red and Blue / Bulldogs
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): Joe Lee Griffin Field (1,000)
Head Coach: Casey Dunn (Auburn ‘99)
Career Record (Seasons): 128-133 (Five seasons)
At Samford (Seasons): 128-133 (Five seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Tony David, Mick Fieldbinder, Rucker Taylor
2009 Record: 17-35 / 9-21 (Ninth)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 26/7
Baseball SID: Joey Mullins
Sports Information Phone: 205-726-2799
E-Mail: jmmulli1@samford.edu
Website: www.samfordsports.com
SAmFORD
May 7-9 at Wofford
WESTERN CAROLINA
April 9-11 at Western Carolina
Location: Cullowhee, N.C.
Enrollment: 9,400
Colors/Nickname: Purple and Gold / Catamounts
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): Ronnie G. Childress Field at Hennon Stadium (1,500)
Head Coach: Bobby Moranda (Eastern Kentucky ‘86)
Career Record (Seasons): 64-50 (Two Seasons)
At Western Carolina (Seasons):  64-50 (Two Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Alan Beck, Dave Haverstick, Bruce Johnson
2009 Record: 35-22 / 19-10 (Fourth)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 17/11
Baseball SID: Daniel Hooker
Sports Information Phone: 828-227-2339
E-Mail: dhooker@email.wcu.edu
Website: www.Catamountsports.com
THE CITADEL
April 2-4 at Wofford
Location: Charleston, S.C.
Enrollment: 2,086
Colors/Nickname: Blue and White / Bulldogs
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): Joseph P. Riley, Jr. Park (6,000)
Head Coach: Fred Jordan (The Citadel ‘79)
Career Record (Seasons): 623-450 (18 Seasons)
At The Citadel (Seasons): 623-450 (18 Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: David Beckley, Randy Carlson, Zach Brown
2009 Record: 37-22 / 20-10 (Third)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 17/10
Baseball SID: Ben Waring
Sports Information Phone: 843-953-5120
E-Mail: Ben.Waring@citadel.edu
Website: www.CitadelSports.com
2010 SOCON
TOuRNAmENT
May 26-30, Charleston S.C.
Wofford In the tournament 
1998 (1-2)
Furman 11, Wofford 3
Wofford 3, East Tennessee State 2
Western Carolina 9, Wofford 4
2002 (0-2)
Western Carolina 9, Wofford 2
Furman 7, Wofford 5
2006 (0-1)
UNC Greensboro 6, Wofford 5
2007 (5-0)
Wofford 5, Furman 3
Wofford 19, College of Charleston 6
Wofford 12, UNC Greensboro 5
Wofford 6, The Citadel 2
Wofford 4, The Citadel 2
2008 (1-2)
Wofford 8, The Citadel 4
Elon 21, Wofford 12
UNC Greensboro 14, Wofford 5
 The 2010 Southern Conference Baseball Tournament 
returns to Charleston, South Carolina from May 26-30. The 
Tournament will feature the top eight teams in the Southern 
Conference, with play opening on May 26. The Championship 
game will be played on Sunday, May 30 and will be shown live 
on SportSouth.  
Location: Greenville, S.C.
Enrollment: 2,630
Colors/Nickname: Purple and White / Paladins 
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): Latham Stadium (2,000)
Head Coach: Ron Smith (Furman ‘79)
Career Record (Seasons): 397-471 (16 Seasons)
At Furman (Seasons):  397-471 (16 Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Britt Reames, Jeff Whitfield
2009 Record: 24-31 / 10-20 (Eighth)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 21/9
Baseball SID: Hunter Reid
Sports Information Phone: 864-294-2061
E-Mail: Hunter.Reid@furman.edu
Website: www.furmanpaladins.com
FuRmAN
May 14-16 at Furman
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
April 16-18 at Charleston
Location: Charleston, S.C.
Enrollment: 11,088
Colors/Nickname: Maroon and White / Cougars 
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): Patriots Point Field (2,000)
Head Coach: Monte Lee (College of Charleston ‘00)
Career Record (Seasons): 35-22 (One Season)
At College of Charleston (Seasons):  35-22 (One Season)
Assistant Coaches:  Dan Roszel, Chris Morris, Brent Walsh
2009 Record: 35-22 / 17-13 (Fifth)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: TBA
Baseball SID: Simon Whitaker
Sports Information Phone: 843-953-3683
E-Mail: whitakers@cofc.edu
Website: www.CofCSports.com
EAST TENNESSEE STATE
April 14 at Wofford • May 5 at East Tennessee State
SOuTH CAROLINA
May 11 at South Carolina
ELON
April 30-May 2 at Wofford
Location: Elon, N.C.
Enrollment: 5,628
Colors/Nickname: Maroon and Gold / Phoenix
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): Latham Park (2,000)
Head Coach: Mike Kennedy (Elon ‘91)
Career Record (Seasons): 436-307-3 (13 Seasons)
At Elon (Seasons): 436-307-3 (13 Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Greg Starbuck, Robbie Huffstetler, Nick Brannon
2009 Record: 41-18 / 23-4 (First)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 19/10
Baseball SID: Chris Rash
Sports Information Phone: 336-278-6712
E-Mail: crash@elon.edu
Website: www.elonphoenix.com
uNC GREENSBORO
April 23-25 at Greensboro
APPALACHIAN STATE
May 21-22 at Wofford
Location: Boone, N.C.
Enrollment: 16,600
Colors/Nickname: Black and Gold / Mountaineers 
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): Jim and Bettie Smith (1,000)
Head Coach: Chris Pollard (Davidson ‘96)
Career Record (Seasons): 272-254-2 (Ten Seasons)
At Appalachian State (Seasons): 132-147-1 (Five Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Matt Boykin, Josh Jordan, Craig Scheffler
2009 Record: 33-21 / 15-13 (Sixth)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 18/8
Baseball SID: Mike Flynn
Sports Information Phone: 828-262-2845
E-Mail: flynnmh@appstate.edu
Website: www.GoASU.com
Location: Johnson City, Tenn.
Enrollment: 14,677
Colors/Nickname: Navy Blue and Gold / Buccaneers
Conference: Atlantic Sun
Home Field (Capacity): Cardinal Park (2,000)
Head Coach: Tony Skole (The Citadel ‘91)
Career Record (Seasons): 334-266 (13 seasons)
At ETSU (Seasons): 239-309 (Ten seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Clay Greene, Reid Casey
2009 Record: 25-28 / 10-20 (Ninth)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 11/10
Baseball SID: Jeff Schneider
Sports Information Phone: 423-439-5612
E-Mail: schneidj@etsu.edu
Website: www.etsubucs.com
Location: Greensboro, N.C.
Enrollment: 18,502
Colors/Nickname: Gold, White and Navy / Spartans 
Conference: Southern
Home Field (Capacity): UNCG Baseball Stadium (3,500)
Head Coach: Mike Gaski (Detroit ‘73)
Career Record (Seasons): 578-460-1 (19 Seasons)
At Furman (Seasons):  578-460-1 (19 Seasons)
Assistant Coaches: Jamie Athas, Dustin Ijames
2009 Record: 20-29 / 7-21 (Tenth)
Lettermen Returning/Lost: 17/13
Baseball SID: David Percival
Sports Information Phone: 336-334-3182
E-Mail: drperciv@uncg.edu
Website: www.uncgspartans.com
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TEAM HITTING
at bats
76	 Elon,	May	1,	2009	(18	innings)
55	 Appalachian	State,	May	16,	1999
52	 Samford,	March	8,	2009	(12	innings)
50	 Furman,	May	7,	1953	(13	innings)
50	 UNC	Greensboro,	April	21,	2007
49	 Newberry,	May	9,	1987
49	 East	Tennessee	State,	March	29,	2003
48	 North	Carolina	A&T,	March	23,	2005
47	 East	Tennessee	State,	April	10,	2004
47	 Georgia	Southern,	April	25,	2004
47	 Western	Carolina,	April	10,	1962
47	 College	of	Charleston,	May	23,	2007
runs scored
Inning
13	 Gardner-Webb,	March	4,	1983	(2nd)
12	 IPFW,	February	17,	2007	(3rd)
12	 Furman,	April	21,	1976	(1st)
11	 Voorhees,	April	7,	1981	(5th)
10	 Voorhees,	March	28,	1987	(3rd)
10	 Warren	Wilson,	March	14,	1989	(7th)
10	 Fairmont	State,	March	14,	1981	(6th)
10	 Benedict,	April	4,	1993	(5th)
10	 St.	Peters,	Feb.	23,	2008	(8th)
Game
27	 Allen	University,	March	31,	1987
27	 Allen	University,	April	20,	1987
26	 Western	Carolina,	April	10,	1962
26	 Allen	University,	April	5,	1987
26	 Allen	University,	April	12,	1984
25	 Davidson,	March	12,	2006
25	 Denison,	March	12,	1994
hIts
Inning
10	 IPFW,	February	17,	2007	(3rd)
9	 Furman,	April	21,	1976
9	 Tennessee,	April	25,	2007	(7th)
9	 St.	Peters,	Feb.	23,	2008	(8th)
Game
24	 Allen	University,	April	20,	1987
24	 Catawba,	April	26,	1989
24	 Elon,	May	1,	2009
22	 Western	Carolina,	April	10,	1962
21	 North	Carolina	A&T,	March	23,	2005
21	 Alderson-Broaddus,	March	5,	1981
21	 College	of	Charleston,	May	23,	2007
20	 Davidson,	March	12,	2006
20	 Allen,	April	5,	1987
20	 Longwood,	March	15,	1992
doubles
7	 Fairfield,	March	13,	2001
7	 Allen	University,	April	20,	1987
7	 North	Carolina	A&T,	March	18,	2009
6	 VMI,	April	26,	2003
6	 Davidson,	March	10,	2006
6	 Allen,	March	2,	1988
trIples
3	 Gardner-Webb,	March	4,	1983
homeruns
8	 Longwood,	March	15,	1992
7	 Allen	University,	April	5,	1987
7	 Quincy,	March	17,	1992
7	 Presbyterian,	April	21,	2009
16	 East	Tennessee	State,	March	29,	2003
sacrIfIce hIts
4	 Georgetown,	Feb.	17,	2002
4	 Davidson,	March	22,	2003
4	 The	Citadel,	April	7,	2007
4	 Fordham,	March	15,	2009
sacrIfIce flIes
4	 Davidson,	March	22,	2003
3	 Cincinnati,	Feb.	21,	1999
3	 Tennessee,	April	25,	2007
3	 Albany,	February	28,	2008
3	 UNC	Asheville,	April	9,	2008
3	 Furman,	April	19,	2008
stolen bases
11	 Allen	University,	March	7,	1981
11	 St.	Andrew’s,	April	6,	1973
10	 Allen,	April	11,	1981
9	 Furman,	April	21,	1982
9	 Morris,	April	16,	1983
8	 Gardner-Webb,	March	4,	1983
8	 Mars	Hill,	March	8,	1981
7	 Austin	Peay,	March	14,	1983
7	 Erskine,	March	20,	1984
hIt by pItch
7	 South	Carolina,	March	11,	2009
6		 Maine,	March	3,	2000
5	 USC	Upstate,	March	2,	1993
5	 Lafayette,	March	14,	2007
5	 Furman,	May	22,	2007
5	 Yale,	March	14,	2008
runners left on base
18	 North	Carolina	A&T,	March	18,	2009
17	 Appalachian	State,		May	18,	2002
17	 Elon,	May	1,	2009
16	 Appalachian	State,	May	16,	1999
15	 Appalachian	State,	May	17,	2003
15	 Davidson,	March	22,	2003
15	 Western	Carolina,	May	12,	2007
15	 Elon,	May	1,	2009
hIt Into double play
5	 Stony	Brook,	Feb	26,	2005
4	 College	of	Charleston,	March	20,	2004
4	 High	Point,	Feb.	11,	2001
4	 Western	Carolina,	April	2,	2000
4	 Elon,	March	22,	2008
6	 Pikeville,	March	21,	1990
6	 Fairmont	State,	March	15,	1981
6	 Monmouth,	March	18,	2007
5	 Elon,	May	1,	2009
5	 Davidson,	March	12,	2006
5	 Newberry,	March	14,	1992
5	 Catawba,	1989
5	 Morris,	April	7,	1984
runs batted In
24	 Pikeville,	March	21,	1990
22	 Davidson,	March	12,	2006
22	 Allen	University,	April	5,	1987
22	 Western	Carolina,	April	10,	1962
21	 Gardner-Webb,	March	4,	1983
20	 North	Carolina	A&T,	March	18,	2009
20	 North	Carolina	A&T,	March	23,	2005
20	 Allen	University,	April	20,	1987
20	 Allen	University,	April	12,	1984
total bases
46	 Longwood,	March	15,	1992
43	 Elon,	May	1,	2009
42	 Quincy,	March	17,	1992
41	 Pikeville,	March	21,	1990
39	 Davidson,	March	12,	2006
39	 Presbyterian,	April	21,	2009
38	 St.	Peters,	February	23,	2008
37	 IPFW,	February	17,	2007
36	 Catawba,	April	26,	1989
34	 Yale,	March	16,	2008
walks receIved
17	 North	Carolina	A&T,	March	18,	2009
15	 Allen	University,	March	7,	1981
15	 Niagara,	March	3,	2007
14	 Allen	University,	April	20,	1987
12	 East	Tennessee	State,	March	9,	2002
12	 Winthrop,	Feb.	16,	1999
12	 Pikeville,	March	21,	1990
11	 IUPUI,	March	15,	2000
11	 Limestone,	April	21,	1993
11	 Furman,	April	21,	1982
11	 North	Carolina	A&T,	March	28,	2007
strIkeouts
25	 Elon,	May	1,	2009
18	 South	Carolina,	March	20,	2002
16	 South	Carolina,	March	22,	2000
16	 Georgia	Southern,	April	8,	2000
16	 College	of	Charleston,	March	25,	2005
16	 East	Tennessee	State,	April	10,	2004
The 2007 team set thirteen team records, including hits, home runs and total bases.
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TEAM fIEldING
putouts
53	 Elon,	May	1,	2009
42	 Francis	Marion,	April	14,	1985
39	 South	Carolina,	May	3,	2006
39	 UNC	Greensboro,	April	21,	2007
36	 East	Tennessee	State,	April	10,	2004
36	 Georgia	Southern,	April	17,	1999
36	 Appalachian	State,	May	16,	1999
36	 Samford,	March	8,	2009
assIsts
24	 Georgia	Southern,	April	17,	1999
18	 Furman,	March	31,	2006
18	 The	Citadel,	April	29,	2006
18	 Davidson,	April	9,	2005
18	 The	Citadel,	March	28,	2004
18	 College	of	Charleston,	March	9,	2003
18	 The	Citadel,	April	13,	2001
18	 Army,	February	23,	2007
18	 Appalachian	State,	March	23,	2007
18	 Georgia	Southern,	April	27,	2007
errors
9	 Georgia	Southern,	April	18,	1999
8	 South	Carolina,	March	22,	2000
8	 Erskine,	April	27,	1976
double plays
4	 Furman,	April	23,	2005
4	 College	of	Charleston,	March	20,	2004
4	 High	Point,	April	9,	2002
4	 Fairfield,	March	13,	2001
4	 College	of	Charleston,	March	18,	2001
4	 East	Tennessee	State,	April	29,	2000
4	 Marshall,	March	26,	1999
TEAM PITcHING
InnInGs pItched
17.2	 Elon,	May	1,	2009
15	 Francis	Marion,	April	14,	1985
strIkeouts
19	 Wake	Forest,	1895
17	 Lenoir-Rhyne,	1956
16	 Peidmont,	March	19,	1973
13	 VMI,	March	23,	2002
13	 Albany,	February	29,	2008
13	 UNC	Greensboro,	May	22,	2008
13	 SIU-Edwardsville,	February	20,	2009
12	 North	Carolina	A&T,	April	19,	2006
12	 South	Carolina,	March	15,	2005
12	 The	Citadel,	March	19,	2000
12	 Davidson,	March	20,	2009
12	 Presbyterian,	April	22,	2009
runs allowed
Inning
15	 Elon,	May	21,	2008
13	 The	Citadel,	Feb,	20,	1996	
Game
30	 South	Carolina,	March	6,	1980
26	 Western	Carolina,	May	11,	2007
26	 USC	Upstate,	April	28,	1987
26	 Wake	Forest,	March	12,	2003
24	 Clemson,	April	26,	1941
24	 College	of	Charleston,	May	9,	2009
hIts allowed
27	 College	of	Charleston,	May	9,	2009
Games played
63	 2007
59	 2008
57	 2006
57	 2002
54	 2000
54	 2005
at-bats
2179	 2007
2008	 2008
1889	 2002
1873	 2006
1765	 2000
battInG averaGe
.353	 1983
.343	 1981
.342	 1987
.337	 1986
.327	 1988
runs scored
448	 2007
370	 2008
365	 1988
353	 1991
331	 2009
hIts
660	 2007
586	 2008
530	 2002
510	 2009
493	 2006
doubles
129	 2008
121	 2007
103	 2006
100	 2002
trIples
22	 1985
14	 2006
13	 2007
13	 1981
13	 1994
13	 2008
home runs
108	 2007
78	 1992
77	 1991
77	 1988
74	 2008
runs batted In
414	 2007
333	 2008
312	 2009
328	 1988
303	 1991
total bases
1131	 2007
963	 2008
787	 2009
777	 2006
772	 1988
sluGGInG percentaGe
.572	 1988
.560	 1991
.571	 1987
.562	 1983
.558	 1992
walks receIved
243	 2002
232	 1999
222	 2008
224	 2007
206	 1994
strIkeouts
447	 2006
434	 2009
429	 2008
427	 2007
383	 2005
sacrIfIce hIts
49	 1985
41	 2000
37	 2002
36	 2007
35	 2001
sacrIfIce flIes
27	 1999
25	 2008
23	 2009
22	 1994
21	 1983
stolen bases
109	 1985
94	 1982
91	 1983
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90	 2006
83	 1981
hIt by pItch
73	 2007
71	 2008
66	 2006
56	 2000
49	 2005
runners left on base
497	 2007
477	 2008
400	 2009
hIt Into double play
50	 2008
49		 2007
putouts
1616	 2007
1490	 2008
1452	 2006
1405	 2002
assIsts
665	 2007
631	 2000
626	 2002
errors
115	 2000
108	 2006
100	 2007
double plays turned
64	 2000
64	 2007
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22	 Furman,	April	2,	2006
21	 IPFW,	February	18,	2007
21	 The	Citadel,	April	6,	2007
21	 Western	Carolina,	May	3,	2008
doubles allowed
9	 Western	Carolina,	May	3,	2008
8	 Appalachian	State,	April	14,	2006
trIples allowed
2	 Western	Carolina,	May	3,	2008
2	 Appalachian	State,	April	24,	2009
home runs allowed
7	 Western	Carolina,	May	11,	2007
7	 Western	Carolina,	May	12,	2007
5	 North	Carolina	A&T,	March	28,	2007
5	 UNC	Greensboro,	April	12,	2008
5	 South	Carolina,	March	11,	2009
batters hIt
Inning
4	 VMI	,	April	4,	1999
Game
8	 VMI	,	April	4,	1999
6	 The	Citadel,	April	30,	2006
6	 Georgia	Southern,	April	8,	2000
wIld pItches
7	 Winthrop,	Feb.	16,	2000
7	 UNC	Greensboro,	April	11,	1999
walks Issued
17	 Elon,	May	1,	2009	
15	 Erskine,	April	20,	1993
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Games played
season
63	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
63	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
63	 John	Brandt	 2007
62	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
59	 Sterling	Dye	 2007
59	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
59	 Sterling	Dye	 2008
58	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
57	 Adam	Wood	 2006
57	 Strat	Stavrou	 2002
57	 Tony	Carbone	 2002
57	 Scott	Holloway	 2002
career
219	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
208	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
207	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
194	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
193	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
180	 Brian	Casey	 2000-03
179	 Rad	Deaton	 1996-99
176	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
174	 Roy	Jacques	 1996-99
173	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
Games started
season
63	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
63	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
62	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
59	 Sterling	Dye	 2008
59	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
career
216	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
206	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
205	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
193	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
171	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
155	 Zach	Pittman	 2003-06
at bats
Game
9	 James	Foster,	May	1,	2009	(18	inn)
9	 Michael	Gilmartin,	May	1,	2009	(18	inn)
9	 Kyle	Behrendt,	May	1,	2009	(18	inn)
9	 Mac	Doyle,	May	1,	2009	(18	inn)
9	 Meil	Robinette,	May	1,	2009	(18	inn)
8	 Konstantine	Diamaduros,	May	1,	2009	(18	inn)
8	 Jake	Williams,	May	1,	2009	(18	inn)
8	 Scott	Yaniszewski	vs.	Ga	Southern,	May	16,	1999	(12	inn)
8	 Morris	Hubbard	vs.	Francis	Marion,	April	14,	1985	(14	inn)
8	 Rad	Deaton	vs.	Ga	Southern,	May	16,	1999	(12	inn)
season
267	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
248	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
247	 Sterling	Dye	 2008
232	 John	Brandt	 2007
228	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
222	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
219	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
218	 Adam	Wood	 2006
216	 Chad	Livingston	 2000
213	 Matt	Lein	 2002
career
823	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
749	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
704	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
704	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
684	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
683	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
658	 Brian	Casey		 2000-03
630	 Steve	Casey		 2001-04
619	 Rad	Deaton	 1996-99
557	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
556	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
hIts
Game
5	 Michael	Gilmartin,	at	Elon,	May	1,	2009
5	 Kyle	Behrendt	vs.	Georgia	Southern,	April	27,	2008
5	 Ben	Austin	vs.	North	Carolina	A&T,	March	23,	2005
5	 Scott	Holloway	vs.	Appalachian	St,	March	19,	2005
5	 Strat	Stavrou	vs.	Appalachian	State,	May	18,	2002
5	 Strat	Stavrou	vs.	VMI,	March	24,	2002
5	 Strat	Stavrou	vs.	Appalachian	State,	May	16,	1999
5	 Kevin	Blocker	vs.	Western	Carolina,	March	6,	1999
5	 Brad	Russ	vs.	Mars	Hill,	April	25,	1991
5	 Sean	Rogers	vs.	Belmont	Abbey,	March	7,	1991
5	 Brad	Russ	vs.	Belmont	Abbey,	March	7,	1991
5	 Dennis	Hemphill	vs.	USC	Upstate,	April	28,	1987
season
89	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
86	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
83	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
80	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
77	 Matt	Lein	 2002
77	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1985
75	 Sterling	Dye	 2008
73	 Rad	Deaton	 1999
71	 John	Brandt	 2007
70	 Micharl	Gilmartin	 2009
career
260	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
239	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
229	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
193	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
192	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
191	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1988-91
190	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
190	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
185	 Rad	Deaton	 1996-99
184	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
181	 Kevin	Blocker	 1997-2000
178	 Brian	Casey	 2000-03
165	 Bret	Masters	 1986-89
159	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
154	 Kyle	Behrendt	 2007-present
150	 Lee	Amick	 1989-92
150	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
149	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
146	 Zach	Pittman	 2003-06
143	 Wrenn	Yancey	 1987-90
143	 Adam	Wood	 2005-07
138	 Mitch	Shaw	 1984-87
137	 Brandon	McKillop	 1992-95
137	 Steven	Flack	 1990-93
135	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1984-85
134	 Scott	Cochran	 1985-88
133	 John-Paul	Raflo	 1991-94
131	 Blue	Pittman	 1995-97
131	 Brad	Russ	 1989-92
130	 Chad	Stamper	 1990-93
130	 Sterling	Dye	 2007-08
129	 Henry	Hubbard	 1981-83
129	 Brandon	Eaves	 2004-07
128	 Lane	Glaze	 1985-88
128	 Keith	Munns	 2005-08
127	 Chad	Livingston	 2000-01
125	 Chris	Cotugno	 2000-02
123	 David	Menzer	 1981-84
120	 Roy	Jacques	 1996-99
119	 Dennis	Hemphill	 1987-89
118	 Jake	Williams	 2008-09
116	 Matt	Lein	 2002-03
116	 Blake	Timanus	 2001-03
112	 Scott	Yaniszewski	 1998-99
110	 Brian	Maloney	 1995-98
110	 John	Bailey	 1980-83
107	 Morris	Hubbard	 1982-85
105	 Stephen	Johnson	 2004-06
104	 Benji	Renfrow	 1996-99
101	 Danny	Slade	 1999-02
100	 Tim	Wallace	 1981-82
runs scored
Game
5	 Jeff	Reichard	vs.	Belmont-Abbey,	March	31,	1994
5	 Mitch	Shaw	at	Allen,	April	20,	1987
5	 Mark	Peay	vs.	Allen,	April	12,	1984
5	 Brandon	Waring	vs.	IPFW,	February	17,	2007
season
73	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
59	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
57	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
57	 Clay	Griffin	 1988
53	 Sterling	Dye	 2008
52	 Sean	Kirklin	 1991
51	 Mitch	Shaw	 1987
50	 Strat	Stavrou	 2002
50	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
49	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999
49	 Lee	Amick	 1991
48	 Justin	Laughlin	 1994
career
176	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
154	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
153	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
146	 Bret	Masters	 1986-89
146	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
144	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1988-91
136	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
133	 Brad	Russ	 1989-92
129	 Mitch	Shaw	 1984-87
125	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
121	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
115	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
111	 Scott	Cochran	 1985-88
109	 Lee	Amick	 1989-92
108	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
108	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
106	 David	Menzer	 1981-84
104	 Brandon	McKillop	 1992-95
103	 Steven	Flack	 1990-93
103	 Dennis	Hemphill	 1987-89
102	 Morris	Hubbard	 1982-85
runs batted In 
Game
10		 Lee	Amick	vs.	Allen,	April	16,	1991
8	 Vernon	Walton	vs.	Mars	Hill,	March	20,	1995
7	 Brian	Wilson	vs.	Belmont	Abbey,	March	31,	1994
7	 Brett	Masters	vs.	Presbyterian,	April	13,	1988
7	 Dennis	Hemphill	vs.	Catawbga,	April	2,	1987
7	 Bruce	Spurlin	vs.	Virginia,	March	17,	1984
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Brandon Waring set school records for hits, runs, 
RBIs and homeruns in 2007.
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season
74	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
70	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1985
64	 John	Brandt	 2007
55	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
54	 Scott	Yaniszewski	 1999
53	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1991
53	 Bret	Masters	 1988
53	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
53	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
52	 Matt	Lein	 2002
51	 David	Long	 2004
51	 Bret	Masters	 1989
50	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
50	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1990
50	 Konstantine	Diamaduros	 2009
career
178	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
165	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1988-91
158	 Bret	Masters	 1986-89
152	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
135	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
130	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
122	 Lee	Amick	 1989-92
116	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
114	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1984-85
114	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
108	 John-Paul	Raflo	 1991-94
107	 Brian	Casey		 2000-03
103	 Rad	Deaton	 1996-99
101	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
battInG averaGe
season
.490	 Justin	Laughlin	(48-98)	 1993
.484	 John	Bailey	(44-91)	 1983
.476	 Henry	Hubbard	(49-103)	 1983
.472	 Tim	Wallace	(50-106)	 1981
.454	 Wrenn	Yancey	(54-119)	 1989
.446	 Tim	Wallace	(50-112)	 1982
.427	 Sean	Kirklin	(61-143)	 1991
.419	 Bret	Masters	(52-124)	 1987
.418	 Bruce	Spurlin	(77-184)	 1985
.415	 Tim	Deaton	(61-147)	 1990
.412	 Sean	Rogers	(54-131)	 1991
.410	 David	Menzer	(32-78)	 1983
.406	 Jerod	Hubbard	(43-106)	 1988
.406	 Bruce	Spurlin	(58-143)	 1984
.402	 John	Bailey	(39-97)	 1982
.402	 Mitch	Shaw	(39-97)	 1986
.401	 Brandon	Waring	(89-222)	 2007
career		(min	200	AB)
.459	 Tim	Wallace	(100-218)	 1981-82
.413	 Bruce	Spurlin	(135-327)	 1984-85
.411	 Henry	Hubbard	(129-314)	 1981-83
.396	 John	Bailey	(110-278)	 	1980-83
.380	 Bret	Masters	(165-434)	 1986-89
.373	 Jerod	Hubbard	(191-512)	 1988-91
.371	 Wrenn	Yancey	(143-385)	 1987-90
.366	 Morris	Hubbard	(107-292)	 1982-85
.365	 Justin	Laughlin	(149-408)	 1991-94
.354	 Kevin	Blocker	(181-512)	 1997-2000
.354	 Vernon	Walton	(95-268)	 1995-96
.351	 Mitch	Shaw	(138-393)	 1984-87
sInGles
season
60	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
55	 Sterling	Dye	 2008
54	 Matt	Lein	 2002	
54	 Rad	Deaton	 1999	
53	 Tony	Carbone	 2002	
52	 Brandon	McKillop	 1994
51	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008	
50	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999	
50	 Morris	Hubbard	 1985
50	 Bradford	Eaves	 2007
career
183	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
157	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
145	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
142	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
142	 Kevin	Blocker	 1997-2000
137	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
132	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
132	 Rad	Deaton	 1996-99
128	 Brian	Casey	 2000-03
121	 Brandon	McKillop	 1992-95
120	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
doubles
Game
3	 Zach	Pittman	vs.	Youngstown	State,	March	7,	2004
season
21	 Chad	Livingston	 2001
21	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
17	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
16	 Kevin	Blocker	 1998
16	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1985
16	 John	Bailey	 1983
16	 Kyle	Behrendt	 2008
16	 Kyle	Behrendt	 2009
15	 Scott	Holloway	 2003
15	 Matt	Lein	 2002
15	 Strat	Stavrou	 2000
career
58	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
41	 Kyle	Behrendt	 2007-present
40	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
39	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
39	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
38	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
38	 Brian	Casey	 2000-03
35	 Chad	Livingston	 2000-01
35	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1988-91
35	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
35	 Keith	Munns	 2005-08
trIples
Game
2	 Kevin	Blocker	vs	Coll	of	Charleston,	May	7,	2000
2	 Scott	Stavrou	vs	Appalachian	State,	May	16,	1999
2	 Jay	Smith	vs.	Carson-Newman,	April	26,	1994
2	 Sean	Rogers	vs.	Mars	Hill,	April	25,	1991
2	 Clay	Griffin	vs.	Allen,	April	17,	1986
2	 Henry	Hubbard	vs.	Gardner-Webb,	May	4,	1983
season
6	 John	Calvert	 1952
5	 Justin	Laughlin	 1994
5	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1985
5	 Tim	Richards	 1978
5	 Randy	Perry	 1972
4	 Zach	Pittman	 2006
4	 Sean	Kirklin	 1991
4	 Sean	Rogers	 1991
4	 Emre	Caglayan	 2007
career
7	 Zach	Pittman	 2003-06
7	 Henry	Hubbard	 1981-83
6	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
6	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
6	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1984-85
6	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
5	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
5	 Rad	Deaton	 1996-99
5	 Gary	Wilkins	 1985-86
5	 Morris	Hubbard	 1982-85
5	 John	Mielke	 1982-85
5	 Tim	Renfrow	 1981-83
5	 Tim	Richards	 1978-79
5	 Randy	Perry	 1972-74
5	 Bernie	Gallagher	 1964-67
5	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
home runs
Inning
2	 Brad	Russ	vs.	Mars	Hill,	February	25,	1990
2	 Brandon	Waring	vs.	IPFW,	February	17,	2007	(3rd)
2	 Adam	Kearney	vs.	St.	Peters,	February	23,	2008	(8th)
Game
4	 Lee	Amick	vs.	Allen,	April	16,	1991
3	 Steve	Casey	vs	Youngstown	State,	March	6,	2004
3	 Justin	Laughlin	vs.	Anderson,	March	26,	1994
3	 Brett	Masters	vs.	UNC	Asheville,	April	6,	1986
3	 Bruce	Spurlin	vs.	Virginia,	March	17,	1984
3	 Dean	Lemler	vs.	Catawba,	March	16,	1970
3	 Brandon	Waring	vs.	IPFW,	February	17,	2007
3	 Adam	Kearney	vs.	Albany,	March	1,	2008
consecutive Games
5	 Justin	Laughlin	 1993
season
27	 Bradon	Waring	(ranked	second	in	NCAA)	 2007
20	 Justin	Laughlin	 1993
20	 Lee	Amick	 1991
18	 Bret	Masters	 1988
17	 Lee	Amick	 1992
16	 Justin	Laughlin	 1994
16	 Bret	Masters	 1989
16	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
15	 David	Long	 2004
15	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1991
15	 John	Brandt	 2007
15	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
career
51	 Bret	Masters	 1986-89
50	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
50	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
42	 Lee	Amick	 1989-92
41	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
40	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1988-91
36	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
32	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
31	 John-Paul	Raflo	 1991-94
31	 Steven	Flack	 1990-93
28	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
23	 Steve	Peterson	 1992-94
22	 Dennis	Hemphill	 1987-89
20	 David	Long	 2004-05
20	 Chad	Stamper	 1990-93
20	 Tim	Wallace	 1981-82
total bases
Game
16	 Lee	Amick	vs.	Allen,	April	16,	1991
13	 Dean	Lemler	vs.	Catawba,	March	16,	1970
Wofford INdIvIduAl rEcordS
Strat Stavrou is second all-time for games played 
and runs scored.
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13	 Brandon	Waring	vs.	IPFW,	February	17,	2007
12	 Steve		Casey	vs.	Youngstown	State,	March	6,	2004
12	 Justin	Laughlin	vs.	Anderson,	March	26,	1994
12	 Bruce	Spurlin	vs.	Virginia,	March	17,	1984
12	 Adam	Kearney	vs.	Albany,	March	1,	2008
11	 Blake	Timanus	vs.	Texas	Tech,	May	10,	2003
11	 Justin	Laughlin	vs.	Francis	Marion,	March	8,	1992
10	 Chris	Cotugno	vs.	Davidson,	April	28,	2001
10	 Steven	Flack	vs.	Longwood,	March	15,	1992
10	 Jamie	Pettit	vs.	Catawba,	April	26,	1989
10	 Chad	Stamper	vs.	Allen,	April	11,	1992
10	 Steve	Peterson	vs.	Presbyterian,	March	4,	1994
10	 Lee	Amick	vs.	Piedmont,	Mary	3,	1992
10	 Shane	Kirkley	vs.	Georgia	Southern,	April	29,	2007
10	 Mac	Doyle	at	Elon,	May	1,	2009
season
189	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
148	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
140	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
135	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
133	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
131	 John	Brandt	 2007
130	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1985
124	 Lee	Amick	 1991
121	 Justin	Laughlin	 1994
121	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2009
119	 Scott	Yaniszewski	 1999
116	 Sean	Kirklin	 1991
115	 Shane	Kirkley	 2006
career
480	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
376	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
354	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1988-91
349	 Bret	Masters	 1986-89
336	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
335	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
309	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
298	 Lee	Amick	 1989-92
284	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
284	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
274	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
271	 Rad	Deaton	 1996-99
270	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
259	 John-Paul	Raflo	 1991-94
257	 Steven	Flack	 1990-93
251	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
250	 Brian	Casey		 2000-03
sluGGInG percentaGe
season
1.163	 Justin	Laughlin	 1993
.932	 Henry	Hubbard	 1983
.919	 Bret	Masters	 1989
.917	 Chuck	Turner	 1987
.864	 Justin	Laughlin	 1994
.857	 Tim	Wallace	 1982
.851	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
.840	 Tim	Wallace	 1981
.835	 Bret	Masters	 1988
.824	 John	Bailey	 1983
.821	 Lee	Amick	 1991
.811	 Sean	Kirklin	 1991
career
.849	 Tim	Wallace	 1981-82
.821	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
.804	 Bret	Masters	 1986-89
.723	 Henry	Hubbard	 1981-83
.697	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1984-85
.691	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1988-91
.682	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
.671	 Lee	Amick	 1989-92
.662	 John	Bailey	 1980-83
.620	 John-Paul	Raflo	 1991-94
.618	 Sean	Kirklin	 1988-91
.609	 Steven	Flack	 1990-93
.604	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
walks
Game
5	 Mike	McDonnell	at	North	Carolina	A&T,	March	18,	2009
4	 Josh	McKinney	at	North	Carolina	A&T,	March	18,	2009
4	 Michael	Gilmartin,	SIU-Edwardsville,	February	20,	2009
4	 Anthony	DiNardo	vs.	East	Tennessee	St,	Apr	17,	2005
4	 Tony	Carbone	vs.	North	Carolina	A&T,	Feb.	3,	2002
4	 Ray	Pettit	vs.	West	Virginia	State,	March	21,	1987
season
44	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999
42	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
41	 Strat	Stavrou	 2002
38	 Jay	Smith	 1994
36	 Chris	Cotugno	 2002
35	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
33	 Matt	Lein	 2002
33	 William	Peay	 1982
32	 Stephen	Johnson	 2006
32	 Aaron	Price	 1999
31	 Stephen	Johnson	 2005
31	 Steve	Casey	 2004
31	 Justin	Laughlin	 1994
31	 Sterling	Dye	 2007
career
128	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
111	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
92	 Roy	Jacques	 1996-99
85	 Chris	Cotugno	 2000-02
85	 Brad	Russ	 1989-92
80	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1988-91
79	 Stephen	Johnson	 2004-06
77	 David	Dufour	 2001-04
73	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
73	 Brian	Maloney	 1995-98
73	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
hIt by pItch
Game
3	 Keith	Munns,	vs.	Davidson,	April	15,	2007	
season
19	 Keith	Munns	 2007
17	 Keith	Munns	 2006
14	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
14	 Jake	Williams	 2008
11	 Scott	Holloway	 2004
11	 Aaron	Price	 2000
11	 Steve	Peterson	 1992
11	 Keith	Munns	 2008
10	 Shane	Kirkley	 2006
10	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005
10	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
10	 Josh	McKinney	 2009
career
49	 Keith	Munns	 2005-08
37	 Shane	Kirkley	 2004-08
25	 Brandon	Waring	 2004-07
24	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
23	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
20	 Steve	Peterson	 1992-94
20	 Jake	Williams	 2008-09
19	 Brad	Russ	 1989-92
16	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
16	 Scott	Cochran	 1985-88
14	 Eric	Sturkie	 2004-07
14	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
strIkeouts
Game
5	 David	Dufour	vs	East	Tennessee	State,	Apr	10,	2004
season
66	 Brandon	Waring	 2005
65	 Mo	Seay	 2008
58	 Corey	Gault	 1998
58	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
54	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2009
53	 John	Brandt	 2006
52	 Scott	Holloway	 2003
52	 Scott	Holloway	 2002
51	 Jeremy	Vigna	 1998
51	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
51	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
47	 David	Dufour	 2004
45	 Brian	Maloney	 1998
career
169	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
166	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
143	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
139	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
135	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
134	 Jeremy	Vigna	 1997-2000
130	 Zach	Pittman	 2003-06
128	 David	Dufour	 2001-04
128	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
125	 Corey	Gault	 1995-98
121	 Brian	Maloney	 1995-98
117	 Rad	Deaton	 1996-99
stolen bases
Game
7	 Tim	Renfrow	vs.	Mars	Hill,	March	8,	1981
4	 Rad	Deaton	vs.	Davidson,	May	2,	1999
4	 Tim	Renfrow	vs.	Morris,	April	16,	1983
4	 Mike	Tolleson	vs.	Austin	Peay,	March	14,	1983
4	 Tim	Renfrow	vs.	Furman,	April	21,	1982
season
39	 Tim	Renfrow	 1981	
30	 Morris	Hubbard	 1985	
28	 Tim	Renfrow	 1982	
26	 Brandon	McKillop	 1995	
25	 Gary	Wilkins	 1985	
24	 Brandon	McKillop	 1994	
22	 Clay	Griffin	 1987	
22	 Warren	Whittaker	 1965
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20	 James	Foster	 2009	
19	 Henry	Hubbard	 1982	
career
84	 Tim	Renfrow	 1981-83
68	 Morris	Hubbard	 1982-85
60	 Brandon	McKillop	 1992-95
53	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
50	 Warren	Whittaker	 1965-68
44	 Scott	Cochran	 1985-88
37	 Mitch	Shaw	 1984-87
36	 David	Menzer	 1981-84
36	 Henry	Hubbard	 1981-83
35	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
extra base hIts
season
43	 Brandon	Waring	 2007
33	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
33	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
32	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
30	 Bruce	Spurlin	 1985
29	 Justin	Laughlin	 1994	
29	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1991	
29	 John	Brandt	 2007	
27	 Sean	Kirklin	 1991	
26	 Shane	Kirkley	 2006	
26	 Justin	Laughlin	 1993	
26	 Lee	Amick	 1991	
26	 Clay	Griffin	 1988	
26	 Bret	Masters	 1988	
26	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007	
career
114	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
82	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
80	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
80	 Bret	Masters	 1986-89
79	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1988-91
73	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
73	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
64	 Lee	Amick	 1989-92
61	 John-Paul	Raflo	 1991-94
58	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
58	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
sacrIfIce hIts
Game
2	 by	many
season
13	 Danny	Slade	 2000	
11	 Mitch	Shaw	 1985	
9	 Anthony	DiNardo	 2005	
8	 Scott	Holloway	 2002	
8	 Chad	Livingston	 2000	
8	 Benji	Renfrow	 1997	
7	 Tony	Carbone	 2004	
7	 Tony	Carbone	 2001	
7	 Bradford	Eaves	 2007	
6	 Adam	Wood	 2006	
6	 Ben	Austin	 2005	
6	 Tony	Carbone	 2003	
6	 Tony	Carbone	 2002	
6	 Strat	Stavrou	 2001	
6	 Tim	Renfrow	 1983	
6	 William	Peay	 1981	
career
26	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
21	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
21	 Danny	Slade	 1999-2002
18	 Benji	Renfrow	 1996-99
16	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
14	 Mitch	Shaw	 1984-87
13	 Anthony	DiNardo	 2004-05
12	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
12	 Zach	Pittman	 2003-06
12	 Chad	Livingston	 2000-01
sacrIfIce flIes
Game
2	 by	many
season
8	 Mitch	Shaw	 1985
7	 Matt	Lein	 2002
7	 John-Paul	Raflo	 1994
6	 Shane	Kirkley	 2006
6	 John	Brandt	 2007
6	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
6	 Konstantine	Diamaduros	 2009	
5	 Brian	Casey	 2003
5	 Aaron	Price	 2000
5	 John	Bailey	 1983
career
15	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
13	 Mitch	Shaw	 1984-87
11	 John-Paul	Raflo	 1991-94
10	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
9	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
9	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
8	 Brian	Casey	 2000-03
8	 Strat	Stavrou	 1999-2002
7	 Matt	Lein	 2002-03
7	 Aaron	Price	 1997-2000
7	 Rad	Deaton	 1996-99
7	 Steven	Flack	 1990-93
7	 John	Bailey	 1980-83
7	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
hIttInG streaks
Games 
37	 Tim	Wallace	 1982
18	 Jerod	Hubbard	 1990
18	 Steve	Casey	 2003
16	 Steve	Casey	 2004
15	 Rad	Deaton	 1999
15	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
consecutive hits
9	 Justin	Laughlin	 1993
putouts
Game
18	 John	Brandt	vs.	Army,	February	23,	2007
17	 Adam	Wood	vs.	Davidson,	April	9,	2005
15	 Justin	Laughlin	vs.	Erskine,	February	28,	1992
15	 Bret	Masters	vs.	Elon,	March	22,	1987
15	 Mark	Peay	vs.	Winthrop,	April	11,	1984
15	 Justin	Laughlin	vs.	Central	Wesleyan,	February	23,	1993
15	 Adam	Wood	vs.	College	of	Charleston,	March	31,	2007
14	 Scott	Cochran	vs.	Morris,	March	7,	1987
14	 Bret	Masters	vs.	Wake	Forest,	March	11,	1987
14	 Adam	Jarecki	vs.	Allen,	April	16,	1989
14	 Justin	Laughlin	vs.	Newberry,	April	30,	1994
14	 Steven	Flack	vs.	USC	Upstate,	March	11,	1990
14	 Neil	Robinette	vs.	N.C.	A&T,	April	29,	2008
14	 Neil	Robinette	vs.	UNC	Asheville,	February	22,	2009
season
428	 David	Long	 2004
403	 Steve	Casey	 2003
392	 Scott	Yaniszewski	 1999
382	 Steve	Casey	 2001
321	 Justin	Laughlin	 1994
320	 Jacques	Jacques	 1998
315	 Chris	Cotugno	 2000
309	 John	Brandt	 2007
299	 Mo	Seay	 2008
298	 Scott	Holloway	 2005
283	 Justin	Laughlin	 1992
276	 Neil	Robinette	 2009
269	 Keith	Munns	 2007
career
1162	 Steve	Casey	 2001-04
1055	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
882	 Justin	Laughlin	 1991-94
782	 Roy	Jacques	 1996-99
742	 Adam	Wood	 2005-07
686	 Bret	Masters	 1986-89
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661	 David	Long	 2004-05
652	 Keith	Munns	 2005-08
605	 Chris	Cotugno	 2000-02
567	 John	Brandt	 2004-07
assIsts
Game
9	 Kevin	Blocker	vs	Marshall,	March	26,	1999
9	 Kevin	Blocker	vs	Georgia	Southern,	April	17,	1999
8	 Brandon	Waring	vs.	Davidson,	April	9,	2005
8	 Tony	Carbone	vs.	East	Tennessee	State,	April	10,	2004
8	 Tony	Carbone	vs.	The	Citadel,	March	27,	2004
8	 Tony	Carbone	vs.	Appalachian	State,	March	13,	2004
8	 Tony	Carbone	vs.	Georgia	Southern,	May	11,	2002
8	 Michael	Gilmartin	vs.	Army,	February	23,	2007
season
189	 Tony	Carbone	 2002
179	 Chad	Livingston	 2001
178	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
170	 Chad	Livingston	 2000
163	 Tony	Carbone	 2004
151	 Tony	Carbone	 2001
149	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2009
140	 Anthony	DiNardo	 2004
139	 Eric	Sturkie	 2006
138	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
137	 Tony	Carbone	 2003
134	 Kevin	Blocker	 1999
career
640	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
465	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
404	 Kevin	Blocker	 1997-2000
400	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
395	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
349	 Chad	Livingston	 2000-01
324	 Benji	Renfrow	 1996-99
269	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
265	 Eric	Sturkie	 2004-07
264	 Danny	Slade	 1999-2002
251	 Anthony	DiNardo	 2004-05
209	 Matt	Wells	 1996-99
206	 Lane	Glaze	 1985-88
203	 Dennis	Hemphill	 1987-89
200	 Scott	Holloway	 2002-05
errors
Game
5		 Sean	Kirklin	vs.	Francis	Marion,	March	12,	1989
season
24	 Dennis	Hemphill	 1989
22	 Vernon	Walton	 1996
20	 Scott	Yaniszewski	 1998
20	 Kevin	Blocker	 1999
20	 Brian	Wilson	 1994
20	 Shane	Kirkley	 2008
19	 Danny	Slade	 2000
19	 Brandon	Waring	 2005
19	 Eric	Sturkie	 2006
19	 Clay	Griffin	 1986
18	 Adam	Wood	 2005
18	 Shane	Kirkley	 2007
career
63	 Kevin	Blocker	 1997-2000
61	 Shane	Kirkley	 2005-08
52	 Clay	Griffin	 1985-88
49	 Dennis	Hemphill	 1987-89
46	 Brandon	Waring	 2005-07
46	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
45	 Eric	Sturkie	 2004-07
44	 Matt	Wells	 1996-99
43	 Danny	Slade	 1999-2002
40	 Tony	Carbone	 2001-04
40	 Benji	Renfrow	 1996-99
36	 Adam	Wood	 2005-07
35	 David	Menzer	 1981-84
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appearances
season
36	 George	Lehr	 2002
36	 Tate	Osterman	 2000
36	 George	Lehr	 2000
32	 Kyle	Hadden	 2000
31	 J.D.	Osborne	 2009
30	 Travis	Trammell	 2000
29	 J.D.	Melton	 2006
27	 Charles	Vartanian	 2005
27	 Bobby	Streisel	 2009
26	 Lance	Player	 2007
24	 Joey	Cress	 2002
24	 Andy	Halligan	 2002
24	 Chip	Hunt	 2008
career
112	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
87	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
81	 Lance	Player	 2004-06
75	 Charles	Vartanian	 2004-06
71	 Kyle	Hadden	 1997-2000
69	 Chip	Hunt	 2005-08
68	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-07
62	 Brian	Mathis	 1986-89
55	 Nick	Hewitt	 2001-04
55	 Anthony	Salley	 1994-97
54	 Travis	Trammell	 1999-02
52	 Ben	Austin	 2005-08
51	 Lee	Long	 1995-98
51	 Chad	McLain	 1988-91
Games started
season
19	 Austin	Redwine	 2007
18	 Austin	Redwine	 2006
18	 Ben	Austin	 2007
17	 Tate	Osterman	 2002
15	 Tate	Osterman	 2001
15	 Austin	Redwine	 2005
15	 Jesse	Cole	 2003
14	 Kyle	Hadden	 2000
14	 George	Lehr	 2001
14	 Larry	Sanders	 1992
14	 Chad	McLain	 1991
14	 Anthony	Salley	 1996
14	 Kyle	Hadden	 1999
14	 Ben	Austin	 2008
14	 Scott	Summers	 2008
14	 Scott	Summers	 2009
career
57	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-06
52	 Anthony	Salley	 1994-97
46	 Chad	McLain	 1988-91
44	 Kyle	Hadden	 1997-2000
42	 Jesse	Cole	 2003-07
39	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
39	 Wrenn	Yancey	 1987-90
37	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
37	 Robbie	Klomparens	 1995-99
34	 Ben	Austin	 2005-08
31	 Larry	Sanders	 1990-93
31	 Mike	Dennis	 1988-90
relIef appearances
season
31	 Tate	Osterman	 2000
31	 J.D.	Osborne	 2009
29	 J.D.	Melton	 2006
28	 George	Lehr	 2002
27	 Charles	Vartanian	 2005
27	 Bobby	Streisel	 2009
26	 Lance	Player	 2007
24	 George	Lehr	 2000
24	 Joey	Cress	 2002
24	 Chip	Hunt	 2008
22	 Travis	Trammell	 2000
22	 Lance	Player	 2006
22	 Ryan	Beaton	 2006
21	 Charles	Vartanian	 2004
21	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
career
79	 Lance	Player	 2004-06
75	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
66	 Charles	Vartanian	 2004-06
61	 Brian	Mathis	 1986-89
58	 Chip	Hunt	 2005-08
52	 Nick	Hewitt	 2001-04
48	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
46	 Travis	Trammell	 1999-02
43	 Jason	Derrick	 1993-95
38	 Keith	Sturkie	 2001-04
37	 Joey	Cress	 2001-02
complete Games
season
9	 Chad	McLain	 1991
8	 Mike	Ard	 1982
8	 Chad	McLain	 1990
8	 Gene	Ramsey	 1978
7	 Myron	Barwick	 1982
6	 Mike	Dennis	 1988
6	 Mike	Dennis	 1989
6	 Lee	Long	 1998
6	 Larry	Sanders	 1993
5	 Calhoun	Kennedy	 1987
5	 Robbie	Klomparens	 1997
5	 Robbie	Klomparens	 1996
5	 David	Renwick	 1986
5	 Anthony	Salley	 1997
5	 Hank	Suessmith	 1982
career
23	 Chad	McLain	 1988-91
16	 Mike	Dennis	 1988-90
14	 Robbie	Klomparens	 1995-99
12	 Kyle	Hadden	 1997-2000
12	 Larry	Sanders	 1990-93
12	 Anthony	Salley	 1994-97
11	 Lee	Long	 1995-98
11	 Wrenn	Yancey	 1987-90
10	 Mike	Ard	 1982-84
10	 Calhoun	Kennedy	 1986-89
InnInGs pItched
Game
9.2	 Jesse	Cole	vs.	Davidson,	April	9,	2005
9.1	 George	Lehr	vs.	Georgia	Southern,	May	12,	2001
season
116.0	 Kyle	Hadden	 2000
110.1	 George	Lehr	 2000
109.0	 Austin	Redwine	 2007
107.2	 Ben	Austin	 2007
106.1	 George	Lehr	 	2002
102.0	 George	Lehr	 2001
101.1	 Tate	Osterman	 2001
career
356.1	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
354.1	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-07
328.2	 Anthony	Salley	 1994-97
327.2	 Chad	McLain	 1988-91
317.2	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
302.0	 Kyle	Hadden	 1997-2000
255.1	 Wrenn	Yancey	 1987-90
243.0	 Robbie	Klomparens	 1995-99
234.1	 Larry	Sanders	 1990-93
234.1	 Mike	Dennis	 1988-90
224.2	 Jesse	Cole	 2003-07
hIts allowed
Game
15	 Mike	Dennis	vs.	Armstrong	State,	April	7,	1990
15	 Mike	Ard	vs.	Winthrop,	March	21,	1983
season
143	 Austin	Redwine	 2007
130	 Austin	Redwine	 2005
130	 George	Lehr	 2000
career
451	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-07
391	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
384	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
runs allowed
season
109	 Kyle	Hadden	 2000
96	 George	Lehr	 2000
91	 Austin	Redwine	 2007
90	 Jesse	Cole	 2003
84	 Kyle	Hadden	 1999
84	 Culley	Kline	 2003
career
277	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-07
251	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
244	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
206	 Jesse	Cole	 2003-07
wIns
season
11	 George	Lehr	 2002
11	 Chad	McLain	 1991
11	 Mike	Dennis	 1988
11	 Ben	Austin	 2007
10	 Tom	McIntyre	 1956
9	 Larry	Sanders	 1992
8	 Austin	Redwine	 2005
8	 Lee	Long	 1998
8	 Anthony	Salley	 1994
8	 Bill	Sears	 1974
7	 J.D.	Melton	 2006
7	 Chad	McLain	 1990
7	 Chad	McLain	 1989
7	 Joel	Goff	 1984
7	 Gene	Ramsey	 1978
7	 Vernon	Cornwell	 1964
7	 Lowell	Curry		 1962
7	 Austin	Redwine	 2007
7	 Scott	Summers	 2008
career
31	 Chad	McLain	 1988-91
23	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
22	 Tom	McIntyre	 1954-56
21	 Wrenn	Yancey	 1987-90
20	 Larry	Sanders	 1990-93
20	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-07
19	 Mike	Dennis	 1988-90
George Lehr holds records for career innings 
pitched, season wins and season saves 
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18	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
16	 Anthony	Salley	 1994-97
15	 Ted	Phelps	 1965-68
15	 Ben	Austin	 2005-08
13	 Don	Reeder	 1954-56
12	 Robbie	Klomparens	 1995-99
12	 Wade	Wessler	 1981-84
11	 Lee	Long	 1995-98
11	 David	Renwick	 1983-86
11	 Richie	Britt	 1985-87
11	 Mike	Campbell	 1984-85
10	 Calhoun	Kennedy	 1986-89
10	 Gene	Ramsey	 1978-79
10	 Tony	Seagraves	 1982-85
10	 Jimmy	Lonergan	 1967-69
10	 Scott	Summers	 2008-09
saves
season
8	 George	Lehr	 2002
8	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007
7	 J.D.	Melton	 2006
7	 Charles	Vartanian	 2005
7	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2009
4	 Jason	Derrick	 1994
4	 Jason	Derrick	 1995
4	 George	Lehr	 2000
4	 Charles	Vartanian	 2004
4	 Charles	Vartanian	 2007
4	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
career
19	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
15	 Charles	Vartanian	 2004-07
13	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
8	 Jason	Derrick	 1993-95
7	 J.D.	Melton	 2006
5	 Lee	Amick	 1990-92
5	 Ed	Parler	 1992-95
strIkeouts
Game
19	 Gus	Chrietzberg	vs.	Wake	Forest,	1895
17	 Tom	McIntyre	vs.	Lenoir-Rhyne,	1956
16	 Jeff	Butts	vs.	Piedmont,	March	19,	1973
11	 Mike	Campbell	vs.	Allen,	April	12,	1984
10	 Jesse	Cole	vs.	Niagara,	Feb.	21,	2003
10	 John	Mielke	vs.	Allen,	March	21,	1984
10	 Scott	Summers	vs.	Davidson,	March	20,	2009
10	 Ben	Austin	vs.	Georgia	Southern,	April	27,	2008
season
129	 Tom	McIntyre	 1956
104	 Lowell	Curry	 1962
97	 Mike	Dennis	 1988
96	 Ben	Austin	 2007
85	 Austin	Redwine	 2006
80	 George	Lehr	 2002
80	 Anthony	Salley	 1996
78	 Lee	Long	 1998
77	 Anthony	Salley	 1997
77	 Ben	Austin	 2008
76	 Robbie	Klomparens	 1997
75	 Chad	McLain	 1990
career
280	 Tom	McIntyre	 1954-56
278	 Anthony	Salley	 1994-97
240	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
238	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-07
219	 Mike	Dennis	 1988-90
216	 Chad	McLain	 1988-91
204	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
184	 Robbie	Klomparens	 1995-99
181	 Ben	Austin	 2005-08
154	 Charles	Vartanian	 2004-07
153	 Kyle	Hadden	 1997-2000
152	 Wrenn	Yancey	 1987-90
152	 Lee	Long	 1995-98
earned run averaGe (era)
season
1.24	 Ted	Phelps	 1965
2.23	 Myron	Barwick	 1983
2.31	 Joe	Borum	 1965
2.49	 Ted	Phelps	 1967
2.55	 Gene	Ramsey	 1978
2.56	 Joel	Goff	 1984
3.00	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2008
3.26	 Mike	Campbell	 1985
3.27	 Mike	Dennis	 1988
3.28	 Joel	Goff	 1985
3.30	 Jimmy	Lonergan	 1967
3.38	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2009
3.51	 Calhoun	Kennedy	 1986
3.51	 Randy	Perry	 1972
career
2.29	 Ted	Phelps	 1965-68
2.55	 Gene	Ramsey	 1978-79
2.77	 Joel	Goff	 1983-85
3.08	 Joe	Borum	 1964-65
3.43	 Myron	Barwick	 1982-83
3.50	 Mike	Campbell	 1984-85
3.66	 Michael	Gilmartin	 2007-09
3.83	 Jimmy	Lonergan	 1967-69
3.86	 Rick	Cloninger	 1978-79
3.90	 Chad	McLain	 1988-91
3.99	 Mike	Dennis	 1988-90
hIt batters
Game
6	 B.J.	Turner	vs	VMI,	April	4,	1999
5	 Travis	Trammell	vs.	Georgia	Southern,	April	8,	2000
5	 Dawson	Smith	vs.	The	Citadel,	April	30,	2006
season
27	 Travis	Trammell	 2000
23	 George	Lehr	 2000
19	 Austin	Redwine	 2007
14	 Austin	Redwine	 2006
14	 Jesse	Cole	 2003
14	 Adam	Kearney	 2007
13	 David	Gibson	 1996
13	 Dawson	Smith	 2006
12	 George	Lehr	 2002
12	 Tate	Osterman	 2000
12	 B.J.	Turner	 1999
11	 Tate	Osterman	 2001
11	 George	Lehr	 1999
11	 Richie	Britt	 1987
11	 Andrew	Hewitt	 2005
11	 David	Lancaster	 1992
career
56	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
43	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-07
40	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
30	 Jesse	Cole	 2003-04
28	 Travis	Trammell	 1999-02
22	 Chad	McGill	 2001-04
21	 Chip	Hunt	 2005-08
wIld pItches
Game
6	 Kyle	Hadden	vs.	Winthrop,	Feb.	16,	2000
5	 Bill	Lawton	vs.	Cincinnati,	Feb.	20,	1999
4	 Jason	Lynch	vs.	Kentucky,	Feb.	10,	2001
4	 Chad	McGill	vs.	Georgia	Southern,	Apr	13,	2003
4	 George	Lehr	vs.	Coll.	of	Charleston,	May	04,	2002
4	 Anthony	Rowland	vs.	Fordham,	March	13,	2009
season
25	 George	Lehr	 2000
24	 Kyle	Hadden	 2000
23	 Travis	Trammell	 2000
22	 Colin	McLean	 1995
21	 Anthony	Salley	 1995
20	 Tate	Osterman	 2000
18	 Chad	McLain	 1990
17	 Bill	Lawton	 1999
16	 George	Lehr	 2002
15	 Charles	Vartanian	 2005
career
60	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
51	 Anthony	Salley	 1994-97
45	 Kyle	Hadden	 1997-2000
42	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
34	 Travis	Trammell	 1999-02
34	 B.J.	Turner	 1998-2000
31	 Charles	Vartanian	 2004-06
28	 Jason	Derrick	 1993-95
27	 Chad	McLain	 1988-91
26	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-07
24	 Chad	McGill	 2001-04
walks Issued
Game
10	 John	Barrett	vs.	Fairmont	State,	March	17,	1984
season
81	 Kyle	Hadden	 2000
67	 Anthony	Salley	 1996
65	 George	Lehr	 2000
64	 Travis	Trammell	 2000
64	 Anthony	Salley	 1995
61	 Anthony	Salley	 1994
59	 Austin	Redwine	 2007
57	 Chad	McLain	 1990
53	 Chad	McLain	 1991
52	 Anthony	Salley	 1997
51	 Scott	Summers	 2009
49	 Jimmy	Lonergan	 1968
career
244	 Anthony	Salley	 1994-97
180	 Kyle	Hadden	 1997-2000
173	 George	Lehr	 1999-2002
153	 Chad	McLain	 1988-91
140	 Tate	Osterman	 1999-2002
134	 Robbie	Cash	 1991-95
129	 Larry	Sanders	 1990-93
127	 Ben	Austin	 2005-08
123	 Austin	Redwine	 2004-07
104	 Robbie	Klomparens	 1995-99
100	 Chip	Hunt		 2005-08
runners pIcked off
season
22	 David	Renwick	 1986
Calhoun Kennedy led Wofford in strikeouts in 
1986  and 1987.
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battInG averaGe
2009	 .344	 Kyle	Behrendt
2008	 .364	 Michael	Gilmartin
2007	 .401	 Brandon	Waring
2006	 .323	 Zach	Pittman
2005	 .317	 David	Long
2004	 .307	 David	Dufour
2003	 .341	 Steve	Casey
2002	 .362	 Matt	Lein
2001	 .348	 Chris	Cotugno
2000	 .337	 Kevin	Blocker
1999	 .378	 Rad	Deaton
1998	 .353	 Kevin	Blocker
1997	 .357	 Blue	Pitman
1996	 .343	 Vernon	Walton
1995	 .374	 John	Martin
1994	 .393	 Justin	Laughlin
1993	 .490	 Justin	Laughlin
1992	 .355	 Lee	Amick
1991	 .427	 Sean	Kirklin
1990	 .415	 Tim	Deaton
1989	 .454	 Wrenn	Yancey
1988	 .406	 Jerod	Hubbard
1987	 .419	 Bret	Masters
1986	 .402	 Mitch	Shaw
1985	 .418	 Bruce	Spurlin
1984	 .406	 Bruce	Spurlin
1983	 .484	 John	Bailey
1982	 .446	 Tim	Wallace
1981	 .472	 Tim	Wallace
1980	 .395	 Ronnie	Fields
1979	 .369	 Ronnie	Fields
1978	 .356	 Mike	Avery
1977	 	 NA
1976	 	 NA
1975	 .342	 Scott	Tilley
1974	 .380	 Randy	Perry
1973	 .370	 Billy	Weede
1972	 .314	 Randy	Perry
1971	 .394	 Bobby	Jordan
1970	 	 NA
1969	 	 NA
1968	 .362	 Ted	Phelps
1967	 .352	 Jimmy	Littlefield
1966	 .415	 Rick	Carlisle
1965	 .463	 Rick	Carlisle
1964	 .436	 Danny	Broome
1963	 .397	 Bob	Thomas
1962	 .377	 Don	Sherrill
1961	 	 NA
1960	 	 NA
1959	 	 NA
1958	 	 NA
1957	 	 NA
1956	 .362	 Don	Reeder
1955	 .368	 Russell	King
1954	 .380	 Charlie	Bryant
1953	 .439	 Charlie	Bryant
home runs
2009	 13	 Michael	Gilmartin
2008	 15	 Shane	Kirkley
2007	 27	 Brandon	Waring
2006	 12	 Shane	Kirkley
2005	 10	 Brandon	Waring
2004	 15	 David	Long
2003	 8	 Blake	Timanus
2002	 6	 Matt	Lein
2001	 6	 Chris	Cotugno
2000	 4	 Brian	Casey
1999	 14	 Scott	Yaniszewski
1998	 9	 Aaron	Price
1997	 4	 Benji	Renfrow
1996	 4	 Vernon	Walton
1995	 9	 Vernon	Walton,	Blue	Pittman
1994	 16	 Justin	Laughlin
1993	 20	 Justin	Laughlin
1992	 17	 Lee	Amick
1991	 20	 Lee	Amick
1990	 13	 Jerod	Hubbard
1989	 16	 Bret	Masters
1988	 18	 Bret	Masters
1987	 11	 Mitch	Shaw,	Clay	Griffin
1986	 9	 Bret	Masters
1985	 9	 Bruce	Spurlin
1984	 10	 Bruce	Spurlin
1983	 10	 Henry	Hubbard
1982	 11	 Tim	Wallace
1981	 9	 Tim	Wallace
1980	 1	 4	tied
1979	 	 NA
1978	 6	 Doug	Owens
1977	 	 NA
1976	 	 NA
1975	 	 NA
1974	 	 NA
1973	 	 NA
1972	 3	 Randy	Perry
1971	 2	 Gene	Matthews
1970	 6	 Dean	Lemler
1969	 3	 Jimmy	Lonergan
1968	 4	 Ted	Phelps,	Jimmy	Lonergan
1967	 3	 Jimmy	Littlefield
1966	 6	 Jimmy	Littlefield
1965	 6	 Jimmy	Littlefield
1964	 1	 Danny	Broome
1963	 2	 Bob	Thomas
1962	 2	 Ben	Brannon
1961	 	 NA
1960	 	 NA
1959	 	 NA
1958	 	 NA
1957	 	 NA
1956	 5	 Russell	King
1955	 2	 Russell	King
1954	 	 NA
1953	 5	 Charlie	Bryant
rbIs
2009	 50	 Konstantine	Diamaduros
2008	 40	 Mo	Seay
2007	 74	 Brandon	Waring
2006	 40	 Shane	Kirkley
2005	 41	 Brandon	Waring
2004	 51	 David	Long
2003	 41	 Blake	Timanus
2002	 52	 Matt	Lein
2001	 26	 Chris	Cotugno
2000	 34	 Brian	Casey
1999	 54	 Scott	Yaniszewski
1998	 30	 Corey	Gault
1997	 21	 Roy	Jacques
1996	 23	 Vernon	Walton
1995	 37	 Blue	Pittman
1994	 46	 Justin	Laughlin
1993	 41	 Justin	Laughlin
1992	 46	 Lee	Amick
1991	 53	 Jerod	Hubbard
1990	 50	 Jerod	Hubbard
1989	 51	 Bret	Masters
1988	 53	 Bret	Masters
1987	 41	 Mitch	Shaw,	Clay	Griffin
1986	 32	 Toby	Taylor
1985	 70	 Bruce	Spurlin
1984	 44	 Bruce	Spurlin
1983	 43	 Henry	Hubbard
1982	 39	 Tim	Wallace
1981	 31	 Tim	Wallace
1980	 15	 Ronnie	Fields
1979	 19	 Ronnie	Fields
1978	 23	 Leonard	Moody
1977	 	 NA
1976	 	 NA
1975	 	 NA
1974	 	 NA
1973	 	 NA
1972	 14	 Dean	Lemler
1971	 13	 Gene	Matthews
1970	 22	 Dean	Lemler
1969	 	 NA
1968	 15	 Bobby	Jordan
1967	 15	 Bobby	Jordan
1966	 20	 Jimmy	Littlefield
1965	 20	 Jimmy	Littlefield
1964	 14	 Danny	Broome
1963	 	 NA
1962	 20	 Bill	Barnhill
1961	 	 NA
1960	 	 NA
1959	 	 NA
1958	 	 NA
1957	 	 NA
1956	 28	 Russell	King
1955	 	 NA
1954	 	 NA
1953	 	 NA
Rad Deaton Justin Laughlin Jerod Hubbard
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era
2009	 3.38	 Michael	Gilmartin
2008	 5.54	 Scott	Summers
2007	 4.11	 Michael	Gilmartin
2006	 4.15	 Charles	Vartanian
2005	 5.23	 Austin	Redwine
2004	 4.66	 Charles	Vartanian
2003	 5.36	 Jarrod	Rampey
2002	 3.65	 George	Lehr
2001	 4.37	 Tate	Osterman
2000	 4.77	 Charles	Bobo
1999	 5.15	 Robbie	Klomparens
1998	 4.21	 Lee	Long
1997	 3.77	 Robbie	Klomparens
1996	 5.18	 Robbie	Klomparens
1995	 2.81	 Jason	Derrick
1994	 5.63	 Anthony	Salley
1993	 4.90	 Larry	Sanders
1992	 6.52	 Larry	Sanders
1991	 4.06	 Chad	McLain
1990	 3.88	 Chad	McLain
1989	 3.74	 Chad	McLain
1988	 3.27	 Mike	Dennis
1987	 4.34	 Calhoun	Kennedy
1986	 3.51	 Calhoun	Kennedy
1985	 3.26	 Mike	Campbell
1984	 2.56	 Joel	Goff
1983	 2.10	 Joel	Goff
1982	 4.10	 Mike	Ard
1981	 3.72	 Calvin	Catoe
1980	 4.86	 Bob	Cross
1979	 0.69	 Mike	Avery
1978	 2.55	 Gene	Ramsey
1977	 	 NA
1976	 	 NA
1975	 	 NA
1974	 	 NA
1973	 	 NA
1972	 3.51	 Randy	Perry
1971	 3.10	 Jeff	Butts
1970	 	 NA
1969	 	 NA
1968	 3.64	 Tom	Hannah
1967	 2.49	 Ted	Phelps
1966	 1.24	 Ted	Phelps
1965	 1.24	 Ted	Phelps
1964	 4.21	 Joe	Borum
1963	 	 NA
1962	 	 NA
1961	 	 NA
1960	 	 NA
1959	 	 NA
1958	 	 NA
1957	 	 NA
1956	 	 NA
1955	 	 NA
1954	 	 NA
wIns
2009	 3	 Scott	Summers,	John	Cornely
2008	 7	 Scott	Summers
2007	 11	 Ben	Austin
2006	 7	 J.D.	Melton
2005	 8	 Austin	Redwine
2004	 5	 Charles	Vartanian,	Jesse	Cole
2003	 3	 Jarrod	Rampey
2002	 11	 George	Lehr
2001	 6	 Tate	Osterman,	George	Lehr
2000	 5	 Tate	Osterman
1999	 3	 Robbie	Klomparens,	
	 	 Bill	Lawton,	Tate	Osterman
1998	 8	 Lee	Long
1997	 4	 Robbie	Klomparens
1996	 5	 Robbie	Klomparens
1995	 4	 Anthony	Salley
1994	 8	 Anthony	Salley
1993	 6	 Larry	Sanders
1992	 9	 Larry	Sanders
1991	 11	 Chad	McLain
1990	 7	 Chad	McLain
1989	 7	 Chad	McLain
1988	 11	 Mike	Dennis
1987	 5	 4	tied
1986	 6	 Richie	Britt
1985	 6	 Mike	Campbell
1984	 7	 Joel	Goff
1983	 4	 Tony	Seagraves,	Wade	Wessler
1982	 5	 Myron	Barwick
1981	 5	 Bill	White
1980	 2	 Bob	Cross,	Mike	Avery
1979	 3	 Gene	Ramsey
1978	 7	 Gene	Ramsey
1977	 	 NA
1976	 	 NA
1975	 	 NA
1974	 8	 Bill	Sears
1973	 	 NA
1972	 3	 Jeff	Butts,	Randy	Perry
1971	 4	 Jeff	Butts
1970	 	 NA
1969	 5	 Jimmy	Lonergan,	Tom	Hannah
1968	 4	 Tom	Hannah
1967	 3	 Ted	Phelps
1966	 5	 Ted	Phelps
1965	 5	 Ted	Phelps,	Joe	Borum
1964	 7	 Vernon	Cornwell
1963	 3	 Dan	Dean,	Bob	Dunlap
1962	 7	 Lowell	Curry
1961	 	 NA
1960	 	 NA
1959	 	 NA
1958	 	 NA
1957	 	 NA
1956	 10	 Tom	McIntyre
1955	 5	 Tom	McIntyre
1954	 5	 Tom	McIntyre
	 	
strIkeouts
2009	 66	 Scott	Summers
2008	 77	 Ben	Austin
2007	 96	 Ben	Austin
2006	 85	 Austin	Redwine
2005	 63	 Austin	Redwine
2004	 53	 Charles	Vartanian
2003	 62	 Jesse	Cole
2002	 80	 George	Lehr
2001	 63	 Tate	Osterman
2000	 70	 George	Lehr
1999	 62	 Bill	Lawton
1998	 78	 Lee	Long
1997	 77	 Anthony	Salley
1996	 80	 Anthony	Salley
1995	 64	 Anthony	Salley
1994	 57	 Anthony	Salley
1993	 48	 Larry	Sanders
1992	 48	 Larry	Sanders
1991	 62	 Chad	McLain
1990	 75	 Chad	McLain
1989	 73	 Mike	Dennis
1988	 97	 Mike	Dennis
1987	 49	 Calhoun	Kennedy
1986	 47	 Calhoun	Kennedy
1985	 44	 Joel	Goff
1984	 50	 Joel	Goff
1983	 35	 Mike	Ard
1982	 48	 Mike	Ard
1981	 33	 Calvin	Catoe
1980	 31	 Bob	Cross
1979	 31	 Gene	Ramsey,	Rick	Cloninger
1978	 46	 Gene	Ramsey
1977	 	 NA
1976	 	 NA
1975	 	 NA
1974	 	 NA
1973	 	 NA
1972	 51	 Randy	Perry
1971	 	 NA
1970	 	 NA
1969	 	 NA
1968	 57	 Jimmy	Lonergan
1967	 27	 Jimmy	Lonergan
1966	 	 NA
1965	 55	 Ted	Phelps
1964	 24	 Vernon	Cornwell
1963	 	 NA
1962	 104	 Lowell	Curry
1961	 	 NA
1960	 	 NA
1959	 	 NA
1958	 	 NA
1957	 90	 John	Boozer
1956	 129	 Tom	McIntyre
1955	 66	 Tom	McIntyre
1954	 47	 Tom	McIntyre
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lee long 1998
tony carbone 2002, 2004
George lehr  2002
matt lein 2002
brian casey 2003
strat stavrou 2002
david dufour 2004
all-southern 
conference
selections
brooks wallace award 
Brandon	Waring	(Semifinalist)	 2007
collEGIATE bASEbAll/louIsvIlle sluGGer
all-amerIca
Brandon	Waring		(First	Team)	 2007
collEGIATE bASEbAll/louIsvIlle sluGGer
freshman all-amerIca
Matt	Lein,	3B	 2002
J.D.	Melton,	P	 2006
Michael	Gilmartin,	SS/RHP	 2007
Jake	Williams,	OF	 2008
abca/rawlInGs all-amerIca
Brandon	Waring		(First	Team)	 2007
abca/all-atlantIc reGIon
Brandon	Waring		(First	Team)	 2007
bASEbAll AMErIcA all-amerIca
Brandon	Waring		(Second	Team)	 2007
collEGIATE bASEbAll natIonal player of the week
Lee	Amick	 April	22,	1991
Brandon	Waring	 February	19,	2007;	May	28,	2007
cosIda academIc all-amerIca
Lane	Glaze	 1988
Justin	Laughlin	(First	Team)	 1993,	1994
David	Dufour	(First	Team)	 2004
cosIda academIc all-dIstrIct III
John	Brandt	(First	team)	 2006,	2007
John	Brandt	(Second	Team)	 2005
David	Dufour	(First	Team)	 2004
Brandon	Waring	(Second	Team)	 2007
Kyle	Behrendt	(Third	Team)	 2008
phI beta kappa
Thomas	Bower,	III	 1974
Kevin	Bringewatt	 1989
Timothy	Burwell	 1980
Lane	Glaze	 1988
Cole	Graham,	Jr.	 1964
John	Hendrix	 1968
William	Hoole	 1924
Horace	Mullinax	 1950
all-southern confrence
Michael	Gilmartin,	SS	(Second	Team	-	coaches)	 2009
Michael	Gilmartin,	SS	(Second	Team	-	coaches)	 2008
Brandon	Waring,	3B	(First	Team	-	coaches,	media)	 2007
Michael	Gilmartin,	SS	(Second	Team	-	media)	 2007
Tony	Carbone,	SS	(Second	Team)	 2004
David	Dufour,	DH	(Second	Team)	 2004
Brian	Casey,	OF	(Second	Team)	 2003
George	Lehr,	Reliever	(Second	Team)	 2002
Matt	Lein,	3B	(Second	Team)	 2002
Strat	Stavrou,	OF	(Second	Team)	 2002
Tony	Carbone,	SS	(Second	Team	-	Media)	 2002
Lee	Long,	P	(First	Team)	 1998
southern conference freshman of the year
Matt	Lein,	3B	 2002
southern conference all-freshman team
Konstantine	Diamaduros,	OF/INF	 2009
James	Foster,	OF	 2009
southern conference player of the week
Brandon	Waring	3B	 May	7,	2007
Tony	Carbone,	Inf	 March	11,	2002
Kevin	Blocker,	Inf	 May	8,	2000
southern conference pItcher of the week
Chip	Hunt	 March	22,	2008
Ben	Austin	 February	26,	2007
Jesse	Cole	 February	26,	2003
George	Lehr	 February		18,	2002
George	Lehr	 March	25,	2002
Culley	Kline	 May	20,	2002
Tate	Osterman	 March	19,	2001
Charles	Bobo	 March	6,	2000
George	Lehr	 May	8,	2000
academIc all-southern conference
Kyle	Behrendt	 2008,	09
Alex	Lee	 2009
Josh	McKinney	 2009
Scott	Summers	 2009
Mike	McDonnell	 2009
John	Brandt	 2005,	06,	07
Keith	Munns	 2006,	07,	08
Stephen	Johnson	 2005,	06
Dawson	Smith	 2006
Brandon	Waring	 2006,	07
Adam	Wood	 2006,	07
Jesse	Cole	 2004,	05
Chris	Clark	 2004,	05
Keith	Sturkie	 2003
Tony	Carbone	 2003,	04
David	Dufour	 2003,	04
southern conference pItcher of the month
Charles	Vartanian	 February	2005
southern conference player of the month
David	Dufour	 April	2004
Brandon	Waring	 May	2007
Shane	Kirkley	 February	2008
southern conference all-tournament team
Eric	Sturkie,	2B	 2007
Michael	Gilmartin,	SS	 2007
Brandon	Waring,	3B	 2007
Ben	Austin,	P	 2007
southern conference tournament mvp
Brandon	Waring	 2007
naIa all-amerIca
Clay	Griffin	(Honorable	Mention)	 1988
lIttle all-amerIca
Danny	Broome,	SS	(Honorable	Mention)	 1964
all-state team
Walt	Trammell,	3B	 1939
	Barney	Haynes,	C	 1946
Dick	McTeer	 1946
Chet	Stephens,	SS		 1946
south carolIna colleGe coaches assocIatIon
Lonnie	Rector	 1974
Justin	Laughlin	(First	Team)	 1993
ncaa dIvIsIon II abca south atlantIc all-reGIon
Justin	Laughlin,	INF	(First	Team)	 1992
Lee	Amick,	OF	(First	Team)	 1992	
Steven	Flack,	OF	(First	Team)	 1992	
Billy	Keels,	3B	(Second	Team)	 1992	
Steve	Peterson,	DH	(Second	Team)	 1992	
John-Paul	Raflo,	C	(Second	Team)	 1992	
naIa all-dIstrIct vI
Fisher	DeBerry	 1959
Jimmy	Littlefield	 1966
Billy	Weede	 1973
Lonnie	Rector	 1974
Tim	Wallace	 1981,	82
Henry	Hubbard	 1981,	82,	83
Calvin	Catoe	 1981,	82
Tim	Wallace	 1982,	83
John	Bailey	 1982,	83
Joel	Goff	 1984
Bruce	Spurlin	 1984,	85
Ted	Miller	 1984
Morris	Hubbard	 1984,	85
Mitch	Shaw	 1987
Scott	Cochran	 1986,	87,	88
Clay	Griffin	 1986,	87,	88
Wrenn	Yancey	 1988
Wofford HoNor roll
naIa all-area team
Mitch	Shaw	 1987
Clay	Griffin	 1987
ncaa dIvIsIon II all-reGIon
Justin	Laughlin	(First	Team)	 1992,	93
John-Paul	Raflo	 1992
Steve	Peterson	 1992
naIa dIstrIct vI coach of the year
Sam	Sloan	 1975
John	Daurity	 1982
Mark	Line	 1987
professIonal baseball
1953	 Don	Buddin,	Boston	Red	Sox	*	 Free	Agent
1959	 Johnny	Boozer,	Philadelphia	Phillies	*	 Free	Agent
1982	 Tim	Wallace,	St.	Louis	Cardinals	 2nd
1983	 Henry	Hubbard,	San	Diego	Padres	 5th
1997	 Anthony	Salley,	Toronto	Blue	Jays	 24th
2000	 Kevin	Blocker,	Colorado	Rockies	 25th
2007	 Brandon	Waring,	Cincinnati	Reds	 7th
2009	 Michael	Gilmartin,	Oakland	A’s	 27th
*	indicates	reached	major	leagues
brandon waring  2007
michael Gilmartin 2007, 08, 09
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YEAr-bY-YEAr TEAM STATISTIcS
bATTING
year avG Gp ab r h 2b 3b hr rbI tb slG% bb hbp so Gdp ob% sf sh sb att po a e fld%
2009	 .290	 49	 1759	 331	 510	 87	 11	 56	 312	 787	 0.447	 205	 44	 434	 24	 .374	 23	 25	 73	 93	 1304	 542	 93	 0.952
2008	 .292	 59	 2008	 370	 586	 129	 13	 74	 333	 963	 0.480	 222	 71	 429	 30	 .378	 25	 14	 69	 93	 1490	 555	 92	 0.957
2007	 .303	 63	 2179	 448	 660	 121	 13	 108	 414	 1131	 0.519	 224	 73	 427	 37	 .384	 19	 36	 33	 46	 1616	 665	 100	 0.958
2006	 .263	 57	 1873	 321	 493	 103	 14	 51	 285	 777	 0.415	 116	 66	 447	 30	 .333	 18	 26	 90	 133	 1452	 580	 108	 0.950
2005	 .272	 54	 1759	 278	 478	 86	 4	 36	 249	 680	 0.387	 167	 49	 383	 46	 .356	 11	 27	 29	 36	 1332	 535	 92	 0.953
2004	 .268	 47	 1598	 256	 429	 79	 9	 42	 237	 652	 0.408	 168	 33	 316	 30	 .351	 14	 33	 32	 38	 1210	 527	 76	 0.958
2003	 .267	 49	 1698	 240	 453	 84	 2	 35	 213	 646	 0.380	 161	 14	 378	 25	 .332	 17	 30	 7	 14	 1229	 541	 91	 0.951
2002	 .281	 57	 1889	 315	 530	 100	 11	 22	 259	 718	 0.380	 243	 43	 375	 33	 .376	 18	 37	 31	 48	 1405	 626	 93	 0.956
2001	 .272	 48	 1580	 228	 430	 84	 5	 17	 204	 575	 0.364	 150	 31	 260	 46	 .346	 18	 35	 10	 21	 1227	 575	 75	 0.960
2000	 .258	 54	 1765	 259	 456	 81	 5	 21	 224	 610	 0.346	 187	 56	 323	 48	 .354	 10	 41	 16	 26	 1353	 631	 115	 0.945
1999	 .286	 50	 1644	 322	 471	 66	 6	 36	 289	 657	 0.400	 232	 35	 323	 34	 .382	 27	 24	 39	 61	 1221	 526	 91	 0.950
1998	 .271	 47	 1519	 252	 411	 85	 5	 41	 219	 629	 0.414	 166	 25	 375	 28	 .353	 9	 18	 28	 51	 1142	 533	 95	 0.946
1997	 .234	 46	 1416	 196	 331	 59	 2	 23	 153	 463	 0.327	 168	 23	 350	 	 .326	 9	 21	 52	 74	 1085	 464	 90	 0.945
1996	 .223	 43	 1299	 147	 290	 46	 6	 10	 126	 378	 0.291	 141	 25	 306	 	 .314	 5	 20	 43	 63	 1008	 411	 99	 0.935
1995	 .303	 37	 1306	 254	 396	 55	 5	 51	 219	 614	 0.470	 179	 26	 237	 	 .400	 8	 7	 37	 53	 	 	 	
1994	 .304	 38	 1377	 318	 419	 64	 13	 62	 284	 695	 0.505	 206	 22	 196	 	 .398	 22	 11	 43	 51	 981	 426	 74	 0.950
1993	 .277	 30	 958	 193	 265	 38	 2	 50	 164	 457	 0.477	 147	 19	 177	 	 .383	 10	 10	 22	 30	 706	 306	 45	 0.957
1992	 .303	 35	 1231	 294	 373	 72	 4	 78	 261	 687	 0.558	 169	 36	 216	 	 .406	 11	 5	 35	 41	 862	 344	 72	 0.944
1991	 .326	 39	 1363	 353	 444	 70	 9	 77	 303	 763	 0.560	 195	 30	 206	 	 .423	 12	 8	 39	 55	 	 	 	
1990	 .296	 40	 1363	 281	 403	 68	 4	 49	 245	 626	 0.459	 179	 15	 191	 	 .382	 10	 9	 50	 61	 	 	 	
1989	 .316	 34	 1090	 277	 344	 62	 3	 49	 231	 559	 0.5128	 150	 19	 132	 	 .406	 11	 11	 40	 48	 747	 258	 82	 0.925
1988	 .327	 39	 1350	 365	 442	 87	 6	 77	 328	 772	 0.572	 178	 	 171	 	 .406	 	 	 62	 66	 	 	 	
1987	 .342	 33	 1181	 330	 404	 65	 8	 63	 280	 674	 0.571	 162	 	 160	 	 .421	 	 	 69	 79	 	 	 	
1986	 .337	 32	 1107	 264	 373	 53	 4	 51	 218	 587	 0.530	 118	 	 151	 	 .401	 	 	 52	 56	 	 	 	
1985	 .322	 45	 1381	 297	 444	 59	 22	 28	 238	 631	 0.457	 178	 14	 135	 	 .399	 17	 49	 109	 116	 724	 305	 59	 0.946
1984	 .325	 38	 1139	 272	 370	 54	 3	 45	 236	 565	 0.496	 170	 23	 155	 	 .421	 14	 18	 78	 106	 871	 360	 56	 0.956
1983	 .353	 29	 885	 281	 312	 64	 5	 37	 225	 497	 0.562	 142	 7	 94	 	 .431	 21	 34	 91	 110	 647	 216	 52	 0.943
1982	 .315	 33	 947	 234	 298	 53	 11	 36	 183	 481	 0.508	 167	 19	 139	 	 .425	 13	 	 94	 102	 	 	 57	 0.000
1981	 .343	 28	 859	 261	 295	 40	 13	 38	 191	 475	 0.553	 163	 16	 120	 	 .464	 	 30	 83	 91	 	 	 	
1980	 .266	 23	 693	 121	 184	 27	 5	 5	 97	 236	 0.341	 94	 	 144	 	 .353	 	 23	 35	 48	 	 	 	
1978	 .253	 24	 770	 122	 195	 25	 14	 12	 101	 284	 0.369	 92	 	 127	 	 .329	 5	 4	 48	 67	 582	 216	 70	 0.919
1968	 .277	 19	 602	 116	 167	 	 	 15	 85	 	 	 	 	 	 	 .277	 	 	 	 	 574	 207	 36	 0.956
1967	 .276	 12	 410	 50	 113	 13	 10	 8	 52	 	 	 	 	 	 	 .276	 	 	 18	 	 	 	 	
1966	 .248	 19	 	 135	 	 	 	 15	 108	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 59	 	 	 	 	
1965	 .250	 19	 644	 138	 161	 21	 7	 16	 104	 	 	 	 	 	 	 .250	 	 	 67	 	 	 	 	
1964	 .263	 14	 494	 85	 130	 23	 7	 1	 69	 	 	 57	 	 72	 	 .339	 	 	 37	 	 	 	 	
1962	 .284	 15	 475	 112	 135	 25	 10	 8	 86	 	 	 104	 3	 94	 	 .418	 	 9	 44	 	 	 	 	
1955	 .296	 15	 523	 94	 155	 16	 8	 5	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 .296	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1954	 .274	 17	 552	 95	 151	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 49	 	 .274	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1953	 .278	 16	 551	 97	 153	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 .278	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1952	 .287	 16	 606	 102	 174
PITcHING
year era w l app Gs cG sho cbo sv Ip h r er bb so 2b 3b hr ab b/avg wp hbp bk
2009	 8.49	 17	 32	 49	 49	 0	 0	 0	 8	 434.2	 586	 480	 410	 312	 313	 132	 10	 67	 1804	 0.325	 51	 46	 7
2008	 7.12	 24	 35	 59	 59	 3	 2	 0	 7	 496.2	 617	 465	 393	 286	 390	 136	 12	 72	 2021	 0.305	 30	 61	 9
2007	 7.42	 30	 33	 63	 63	 4	 0	 0	 15	 538.2	 710	 521	 444	 296	 364	 161	 9	 85	 2223	 0.319	 56	 80	 10
2006	 7.51	 20	 37	 57	 57	 1	 1	 1	 9	 484	 635	 473	 404	 273	 283	 135	 13	 57	 1984	 0.320	 69	 70	 14
2005	 7.18	 17	 37	 54	 54	 3	 1	 1	 8	 444	 605	 434	 354	 218	 303	 117	 9	 61	 1868	 0.324	 66	 47	 7
2004	 6.25	 17	 30	 47	 47	 1	 0	 0	 6	 403.1	 496	 335	 280	 195	 247	 115	 10	 41	 1614	 0.307	 38	 41	 2
2003	 8.85	 9	 40	 49	 49	 3	 0	 0	 1	 409.2	 623	 482	 403	 229	 239	 143	 17	 54	 1774	 0.351	 55	 56	 8
2002	 6.23	 26	 31	 57	 57	 4	 5	 3	 9	 468.1	 603	 385	 324	 203	 281	 127	 20	 45	 1905	 0.317	 51	 53	 11
2001	 5.67	 17	 31	 48	 48	 8	 3	 2	 4	 409.1	 518	 329	 258	 147	 209	 109	 7	 60	 1660	 0.312	 35	 44	 3
2000	 6.71	 16	 38	 54	 54	 9	 0	 0	 7	 451	 516	 409	 336	 313	 300	 106	 18	 34	 1761	 0.293	 102	 78	 2
1999	 7.92	 14	 36	 50	 50	 10	 1	 1	 2	 407	 562	 422.000	 358	 231	 269	 119	 14	 56	 1699	 0.331	 75	 61	 6
1998	 6.69	 15	 32	 47	 47	 12	 1	 	 2	 380.7	 496	 358	 283	 202	 261	 108	 13	 52	 1574	 0.315	 	 	
1997	 7.15	 13	 33	 46	 46	 13	 	 	 4	 363.7	 477	 359	 289	 223	 296	 107	 19	 35	 1501	 0.318	 54	 45	 7
1996	 6.98	 8	 35	 	 43	 13	 	 	 2	 337.7	 471	 346	 262	 176	 270	 96	 19	 28	 1410	 0.334	 36	 37	 3
1995	 7.20	 13	 24	 37	 37	 4	 	 	 5	 307.3	 395	 314	 246	 223	 224	 72	 11	 43	 1311	 0.301	 80	 22	 4
1994	 7.49	 17	 21	 38	 38	 1	 	 	 5	 327	 412	 331	 272	 240	 219	 64	 7	 45	 1353	 	 33	 19	 2
1993	 6.43	 11	 19	 30	 30	 9	 	 	 3	 235.3	 275	 208	 168	 165	 120	 38	 7	 43	 944	 0.291	 38	 15	 0
1992	 7.55	 	 18	 17	 	 35	 7	 	 	 6	 287.3	 398	 313	 241	 185	 141	 	 	 	 	 	 35	 29	 0
1991	 5.91	 30	 9	 	 39	 	 	 	 	 326	 349	 253	 214	 223	 196	 53	 5	 53	 1288	 0.271	 	 	
1990	 5.34	 20	 18	 	 38	 16	 1	 	 3	 310.3	 355	 257	 184	 178	 216	 51	 5	 47	 1275	 	 37	 14	 2
1988	 5.16	 27	 12	 39	 39	 11	 	 	 	 312.3	 330	 224	 179	 133	 263	 58	 4	 60	 	 	 	 13	
1987	 5.49	 23	 11	 	 34	 10	 	 	 	 272	 335	 223	 166	 116	 200	 48	 5	 57	 	 	 	 2	
1986	 5.73	 18	 14	 32	 32	 10	 	 	 	 254.3	 294	 220	 162	 120	 182	 37	 4	 46	 	 	 	 9	
1985	 5.04	 23	 22	 45	 45	 11	 	 	 	 341	 442	 285	 191	 166	 192	 76	 8	 20	 1618	 	 11	 23	
1984	 4.82	 23	 12	 	 35	 11	 	 	 	 261.3	 256	 176	 140	 155	 164	 26	 3	 40	 	 	 11	 11	
1983	 3.45	 22	 8	 	 29	 9	 	 	 	 216.3	 200	 147	 83	 126	 148	 23	 2	 30	 	 	 16	 6	
1982	 5.27	 20	 13	 33	 33	 	 	 	 3	 244.3	 254	 205	 143	 132	 143	 42	 9	 39	 1041	 0.243	 	 10	
1981	 3.68	 16	 12	 	 28	 	 	 	 	 217	 257	 182	 100	 123	 104	 45	 3	 19	 	 	 7	 	 1
1980	 6.89	 6	 17	 23	 23	 12	 	 	 	 179	 248	 224	 137	 130	 99	 	 	 	 	 	 24	 8	
1978	 3.40	 11	 13	 24	 24	 14	 	 	 2	 201	 191	 129	 76	 96	 115	 26	 6	 14	 	 	 13	 4	
1972	 5.81	 6	 11	 	 	 	 	 	 	 134.7	 159	 119	 87	 76	 97	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1968	 4.81	 11	 8	 	 	 	 	 	 	 151.7	 161	 96	 81	 93	 111	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1967	 2.86	 6	 6	 	 	 	 	 	 	 107	 105	 67	 34	 55	 65	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1965	 2.16	 13	 6	 	 	 	 	 	 	 179	 121	 72	 43	 68	 106	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
1964	 4.80	 10	 4	 	 	 	 	 	 	 122	 110	 73	 65	 52	 54	 17	 2	 14	 	 	 5	 	
1962	 	 9	 6	 	 	 	 	 	 	 136	 104	 	 	 82	 141	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
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a
William	F.	Adams,	Jr.	‘68	 1964,	65,	67,	68	 Gastonia,	N.C.
Richard	C.	Adkins	‘60	 1960	 Greenville,	S.C.
A.	Lee	Amick	‘92	 1989,	90,	91,	92	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Michael	L.	Ard	‘85	 1982,	83,	84,	85	 Hemingway,	S.C.
Warren	G.	Ariail,	Jr.	 1949	
William	S.	Ariail	 1947	 Sevierville,	Tenn.
Richard	W.	Arnold	‘62	 1960	 Greenwood,	S.C.
Ben	Austin		‘08	 2005,	06,	07,	08	 Chapel	Hill,	N.C.
Michael	D.	Avery	‘80	 1978,	79,	80	 Augusta,	Ga.
S.E.	Awtrey	 	 1954	 Manchester,	Ga.
	 	
b
Gordon	M.	Badgley	‘96	 1993,	94	 Charleston,	S.C.
M.H.	Bagwell	 1940	
N.G.	Bagwell	 1940	
Fritz	R.	Baier	‘00	 1999,	2000	 Griswold,	Iowa
Christopher	P.	Bailey	‘85	 1982,	83,	84,	85	 Chesterfield,	S.C.
John	T.	Bailey,	Jr.		‘83	 1980,	81,	82,	83	 Chesterfield,	S.C.
Dave	Banks	‘10	 2007	 Duluth,	Ga.
Bill	Barbee	 	 1958
William	E.	Barnhill,	Jr.	‘62	 1960,	61,	62	 Conway,	S.C.
John	J.	Barrett,	III	‘86	 1984,	85,	86	 Adelphi,	Md.
E.	Myron	Barwick,	Jr.	‘85	 1982,	83	 Sumter,	S.C.
Billy	G.	Bates	 1955	
Ryan	Beaton	‘06	 2003,	04,	05,	06	 Greenville,	S.C.
R.	Cobb	Bell	 	 1956	
Kyle	Behrendt	‘10	 2007,	08,	09	 Greenwood,	S.C.
Robert	O.	Berry	‘60	 1960	 Florence,	S.C.
Kevin	W.	Blocker	‘00	 1997,	98,	99,	2000	 Temple	Terrace,	Fla.
Charles	Bobo		 1999,	2000	 Florence,	S.C.
John	Boozer		 1958	 Lexington,	S.C.
Joseph	Borum	‘66	 1964,	65,	66	 Norfolk,	Va.
David	L.	Boulware,	II	 1991	
Tom	L.	Bower,	III	‘74	 1970,	74	 Virginia	Beach,	Va.
Kevin	M.	Bowyer	‘02	 1999,	2000,	01	 Rock	Hill,	S.C.
C.	Victor	Boykin,	Jr.	 1994	 Sumter,	S.C.
C.R.	“Bo”	Boyle,	III	 1973,	74
James	R.	Bradham	 1961	 Charleston,	S.C.
Mason	Bradley	‘12	 2009	 Charlotte,	N.C.
Charles	J.	Bradshaw,	Sr.	 1959	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
B.	Ernest	Branch	 1952	
Charles	W.	Branch	 1953
Bo	Brandt	 	 2009	 Raleigh,	N.C.
John	Brandt	‘07	 2004,	05,	06,	07	 West	Union,	S.C.
J.	Benjamin	Brannon	 1962	 Fairforest,	S.C.
Sam	Bridgeman	‘09	 2006,	07	 St.	Augustine,	Fla.
Kevin	M.	Bringewatt	‘89	 1988,	89	 Hendersonville,	N.C.
Joel	P.	Britt	 	 1996
Richie	Britt	‘87	 1985,	86,	87	 Nichols,	S.C.
Charles	Daniel	Broome	‘65	 1964,	65	 Lockhart,	S.C.
John	R.	Brown	‘52	 1952	
J.	Lewis	Brown	‘78	 1976,	78	 Hartsville,	S.C.
Travis	M.	Brown,	Sr.	‘36	 1936	
Jack	S.	Bryant		‘91	 1988,	89,	90,	91	 Orangeburg,	SC.
K.M.	“Charlie”	Bryant	‘54	 1951,	52,	53,	54	 High	Point,	NC.
James	T.	Burch,	Jr.	‘39	 1939	
Lawson	S.	Burnat	‘04	 2001,	02	 Atlanta,	Ga.
Craig	W.	Burnett	‘68	 1966,	67,	68	 Boiling	Springs,	S.C.
Timothy	H.	Burwell	‘80	 1978,	79,	80	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Jeff	Butts	‘74	 1970,	73,	74	 Columbia,	S.C.
	 	
C
Emre	Caglayan	‘08	 2007,	08	 Hilton	Head,	S.C.
Clark	A.	Callahan	‘96	 1993,	94	 N.	Myrtle	Beach,	S.C.
Dewey	L.	Calvert	 1942	
John	E.	Calvert,	Jr.	 1953	
Michael	E.	Campbell	‘85	 1983,	84,	85	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Reginald	Campbell	‘52	 1951	 Lyman,	S.C.
Victor	C.	Campbell	 1960	 Hephzibah,	Ga.
Matt	Canine		 2002,	03	 Alpharetta,	Ga.
Robert	C.	Cannon	 1950	
Steve	R.	Cannon	‘72	 1969,	70,	72	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Anthony	T.	Carbone	‘04	 2001,	02,	03,	04	 Columbia,	S.C.
David	R.	Carithers	 1993	
Rick	L.	Carlisle,	Jr.	 1967	 Lyman,	Ga.
Lewis	S.	Carlisle	‘67	 1966,	67	 Union,	S.C.
Robert	“Ace”	Carpenter	‘70	 1968,	69,	70	 Covington,	Va.
Daniel	S.	Carson	‘99	 1996	 Charleston,	S.C.
Brian	O.	Casey	‘03	 2000,	01,	02,	03	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Riley	O.	Casey	 1950	
Steven	H.	Casey	‘04	 2001,	02,	03,	04	 Roswell,	Ga.
Robert	S.	Cash	‘94	 1991,	92,	93,	94	 Camden,	S.C.
Calvin	Catoe		 1981
Terry	Chones	 1965	
A.M.	“Gus”	Chreitzberg	 1895
Kent	Christian	 1997,	1998	 South	Harwich,	Mass.
Chris	Clark	‘05	 2004,	05	 Knoxville,	Tenn.
F.R.	“Buddy”	Clark	 1952	
J.	Edel	Clark,	Jr.	 1940	
Phillip	L.	Clark	 1950	
Randolph	S.	Clark	 1981
Steve	Clarke		 1997	 Sharpsburg,	Ga.
Hiawatha	Clifton	‘80	 1980	 Chester,	S.C.
Rick	W.	Cloninger	‘79	 1976,	78,	79	 Fort	Mill,	S.C.
W.	Scott	Cochran	‘88	 1985,	86,	87,	88	 Hendersonville,	N.C.
Jesse	Cole	‘07	 2003,	04,	05,	07	 Scituate,	Mass.
S.	Wayne	Cole	 1973,	74
Cash	Collins	‘12	 2009	 Barnwell,	S.C.
Ryan	Conway	‘08	 2008	 Richmond,	Va.
Lonnie	L.	Cook	 1959	
Jerry	B.	Copes	 1959	
John	Cornely	‘11	 2008,	09	 Mount	Pleasant,	S.C.
Vernon	F.	Cornwell	‘67	 1964,	67	 Manassas,	Va.
Christopher	M.	Cotugno	‘02	 2000,	01,	02	 Tribes	Hill,	N.Y.
Benjamin	W.	Cox	 1938	
David	H.	Creasy	 1974	 Highland	Springs,	Va.
Joseph	C.	Cress		‘04	 2001,	02	 Charlotte,	N.C.
Judson	K.	Crihfield	‘92	 1991,	92	 Greensboro,	N.C.
	J.	Randy	Crocker	 1978	 Lockhart,	S.C.
William	L.	Crocker	 1979	 York,	S.C.
Matthew	R.	Crosland	‘98	 1995,	96,	97,	98	 Athens,	Ga.
Robert	B.	Cross,	Jr.	 1978,	79,	80	 Boonton,	N.J.
Timothy	R.	Crunk	‘82	 1980,	81,	82	 Austell,	Ga.
Thomas	P.	Culclasure	 1995	 St.	Matthews,	S.C.
Lowell	T.	Curry		‘62	 1960,	61,	62	 Lindale,	Ga.
Gary	Czvornyek	 1973,	75	
	 	
d
Benjamin	R.	Daniel	‘96	 1994,	96	 Athens,	Ga.
Timothy	M.	Daurity	‘96	 1993	 Buies	Creek,	N.C.
W.	Christopher	Daves	 1995	 Columbia,	S.C.
Edward	L.	Davidson	 1945	
Anthony	Rhett	Davis	‘69	 1966,	67,	68,	69	 Denmark,	S.C.
Matthew	H.	Davis	‘04	 2001,	02,	03,	04	 Seneca,	S.C.
Charles	D.	Dean,	III	‘64	 1962,	63,	64	 Summerville,	S.C.
Rad	S.	Deaton	‘99	 1996,	97,	98,	99	 Bamberg,	S.C.
Timothy	F.	Deaton	 1990	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
J.	Fisher	DeBerry	‘60	 1958,	60	 Cheraw,	S.C.
Frank	DePrete	 1958
Bobby	DeLuria	‘12	 2009	 Alpharetta,	Ga.	
Michael	W.	Dennis	 1990	 Orangeburg,	S.C.
Jason	T.	Derrick	‘96	 1993,	94,	95,	96	 Charleston,	S.C.
James	P.	DeSimone	‘89	 1986,	87,	88,	89	 Georgetown,	Conn.
Konstantine	Diamaduros	‘12	 2009	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Fred	O.	Dickinson,	III	 1973,	74	 Tallahassee,	Fla.
Anthony	DiNardo	‘05	 2004,	05	 Snellville,	Ga.
Stephen	M.	Dodson	 1984
Tom	Dolinak	‘10	 2007,	08	 Knoxville,	Tenn.
C.H.	“Bubba”	Dorman	‘82	 1981,	82	 Cowpens,	S.C.
Mac	Doyle	‘12	 2009	 Conway,	S.C.
David	V.	Dufour	‘04	 2001,	02,	03,	04	 Morrow,	Ohio
Joseph	L.	Dunlap	‘79	 1976,	79	 Pendleton,	S.C.
Bob	Dunlap	 	 1963	 Rock	Hill,	S.C.
Casey	Dwyer		 2003,	2004	 Little	Rock,	Ark.
Sterling	Dye	‘08	 2007,	08	 Cayce,	S.C.
	 	
E
Bradford	Eaves	‘07	 2004,	05,	06,	07	 Columbia,	S.C.
Joseph	Bryan	Edwards	‘62	 1960
L.	Reed	Edwards	‘94	 1994	 Laurens,	S.C.
Chuck	Eller	‘09	 2006,	07	 Great	Falls,	Va.
Aaron	C.	Ellett	‘93	 1990,	91,	92,	93	 Baton	Rouge,	La.
Kevin	E.	Elliott	 1992	
J.	Martin	Elvington		‘97	 1997	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Carroll	Emery	‘58	 1958
Andrew	C.	English	 1962,	63	 Manning,	S.C.
Ralph	I.	Epps,	Sr.	 1942
John	Erwin	 	 1970	 Duncan,	S.C.
Charles	H.	“Tod”	Eschenbach	‘65	 1962,	65	 Grosse	Pointe,	Mich
Muldrow	Etheredge	 1969	
Clay	Evans	 	 1969	 Anderson,	S.C.
Clay	G.	Evans	 1976	 Anderson,	S.C.
Jackie	B.	Evans	 1958	
Robert	L.	Evans	‘78	 1976,	78
	 	
F
Larry	J.	Fagan,	Jr.	‘96	 1993,	94,	95	 Rutherfordton,	N.C.
Maxwell	N.	Fain	 1963	
Bates	N.	Felder	‘95	 1992,	93,	94,	95	 St.	Matthews,	S.C.
Kurtis	L.	Fields	‘83	 1980,	81,	82,	83	 South	Fulton,	Tenn.
Ronald	M.	Fields,	Jr.	 1980	
Matt	Fincher	 1980	
Steven	A.	Flack	‘93	 1990,	91,	92,	93	 Lancaster,	S.C.
Lewis	W.	Flint	‘62	 1961,	62	 Martinez,	Ga.
Terry	L.	Floyd	 1973	
William	A.	Fogle,	III	‘97	 1994,	95,	96	 Orangeburg,	S.C.
Robert	T.	Folk	 1939	
Lee	D.	Ford	 	 1955	 Paris,	S.C.
James	Foster	‘12	 2009	 Dallas,	Texas
Donald	L.	Fowler		 1957	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Wayne	Freeman	‘84	 1981,	82,	83,	84	 Johnston,	S.C.	
Steven	Fusaro	‘07	 2004,	05,	06,	07	 Inman,	S.C.
All-TIME lETTErMEN
The 2007 team celebrates the Southern Conference Championship.
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G
Jerry	Gaines		 1963	 Inman,	S.C.
Bernard	F.	Gallagher,	Jr.	‘67	 1964,	66,	67	 Washington,	D.C.
William	E.	Galloway	 1956	
S.	Corey	Gault	‘98	 1995,	96,	97,	98	 Fountain	Inn,	S.C.
John	Garner		 1997	 Greenville,	S.C.
Michael	L.	Gentry	‘96	 1993	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Coy	Gibson	 	 1973	
J.	David	Gibson,	IV	‘98	 1995,	96,	97,	98	 Irmo,	S.C.
Daniel	M.	Giesen	 1980
Ben	Gill	 	 1997	 Lexington,	S.C.
John	A.	Gill		 	 1954
Michael	Gilmartin	‘10	 2007,	08,	09	 Moorpark,	Calif.
Nelson	Gilreath	 1976
C.	Lane	Glaze	‘88	 1985,	86,	87,	88	 Charleston,	S.C.
Joel	Goff	‘86		 1983,	84,	85	 West	Columbia,	S.C.
John	E.	Goode	‘61	 1960,	61	 Hawkinsville,	Ga.
John	Gordon	 1980
Blease	Graham,	Jr.	 1963	 Columbia,	S.C.
Cole	B.	Graham,	Jr.	 1964	
Robert	D.	Graham,	Jr.	 1972	
Charles	H.	Gray,	Jr.	‘72	(manager)	 1970,	72
Jim	Grayson		 1973	
William	C.	Greene	 1969	
Clayton	B.	Griffin	‘88	 1985,	86,	87,	88	 Florence,	S.C.
James	M.	Grimes,	Jr.	 1957	
	 	
h
Charles	H.	Hadaway,	Jr.	‘72	 1969,	70,	72	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
M.	Kyle	Hadden	‘00	 1997,	98,	99,	2000	 Simpsonville,	S.C.
Kenneth	Hall	 1963	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
J.	Anderson	Halligan		 2002	 Columbia,	S.C.
Robert	B.	Hamrick	 1953	
Thomas	K.	Hannah	‘69	 1966,	67,	68,	69	 Atlanta,	Ga.
Donald	F.	Hardee	 1960	
Bates	M.	Harmon	 1963	
Stephen	R.	Harper		 1971	 Vinnings,	Ga.
A.S.	Harrison	 1951
Howard	L.	Harvey	 1949	
Joshua	W.	Hayes	‘99	 1996	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Steven	D.	Haymond	‘84	 1981,	82,	83,	84	 Marion,	S.C.
Bradford	N.	Haynes	‘03	 2002,	03	 Dublin,	Ga.
George	M.	Haynes	 1949	
Raleigh	R.	Haynes	 1966	
D.	Todd	Heldreth	‘65	 1963,	65	 Tazewell,	Va.
Dennis	L.	Hemphill	‘90	 1987,	88,	89,	90	 Rock	Hill,	S.C.
A.	Joseph	Hendricks,	Jr.	 1988	 Dunwoody,	Ga.
John	A.	Hendrix	‘68	 1966,	68	 Greenville,	SC.
Geoffery	E.	Hennig	‘87	 1985	 Charlotte,	N.C.
Andrew	Hewitt	‘06	 2003,	04,	05	 Moore,	S.C.
Nicholas	F.	Hewitt	‘04	 2001,	02,	03,	04	 Moore,	S.C.
Benjamin	R.	Hines	 1978	 Greenville,	S.C.
Dale	E.	Hines	 1980	
E.	Clayton	Hipp,	Jr.	 1968	 Whitmire,	S.C.
George	Hodges	 1970,	73	 High	Point,	N.C.
Rupert	E.	Hodges,	Jr.	‘71	 1969,	70,	71	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Danny	M.	Holcombe	 1986	 Easley,	S.C.
Scott	Holloway	‘06	 2002,	03,	04,	05	 Marietta,	Ga.
John	Howard	 1963,	64	 Jacksonville,	Fla.
John	M.	Howard	‘67	 1966,	67	 Columbia,	S.C.
Jerod	O.	Hubbard	‘91	 1988,	89,	90,	91	 Lancaster,	S.C.
Morris	Hubbard	‘85	 1982,	83,	84,	85	 Lancaster,	S.C.
George	W.	Hudson,	Jr.	‘66	 1963,	64,	65,	66	 Hapeville,	Ga.
Daryl	Huffman	 1967	 Barnwell,	S.C.
J.	Howard	Hughes	 1966	 Seneca,	S.C.
David	Y.	Hulse,	Jr.	 1986	 Tampa,	Fla.
Walter	“Chip”	Hunt	‘08	 2005,	06,	07,	08	 Greenville,	S.C.
John	R.	Hutcherson,	Jr.	 1976	 Greenville,	S.C.
Delano	Hutchinson	 1958
i
Paul	H.	Infinger	‘67	 1966,	67	 Charleston,	S.C.
M.	Jordan	Inman	 2000	
	 	
J
Mike	Jackson	 1980
Roy	W.	Jacques,	Jr.	‘99	 1996,	97,	98,	99	 Charleston,	S.C.
J.	Adam	Jarecki,	III	‘90	 1987,	88,	89,	90	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Stephen	Johnson	‘06	 2004,	05,	06	 Toms	River,	N.J.
A.	Richard	Johnston,	Jr.	 1963	
Bryan	S.	Jones	‘97	 1994,	95,	96,	97	 Warrenville,	S.C.
Donald	C.	Jones	‘61	 1960,	61	 Marietta,	Ga.
J.	Marty	Jones	 1990	 Columbia,	S.C.
Timothy	P.	Jones	 1964	 Johnson	City,	Tenn.
Bryon	S.	Jordan	 1990	 Marion,	S.C.
Harold	D.	Jordan,	Jr.	‘84	 1981,	82,	83,	84	 Charlotte,	N.C.
Harry	Jordon	 1958	 Marion,	S.C.
J.C.	“Buzz”	Jordan	‘78	 1978	 Orlando,	Fla.
Robert	E.	Jordan	‘72	 1968,	69,	70,	72	 Florence,	S.C.
Thomas	W.	Joyce,	Sr.	 1980	 Columbia,	S.C.
	 	
K
Adam	Kearney	‘08	 2007,	08	 Manassas,	Va.
J.	Lee	Keels	‘97	 1994,	95,	96	 Chester,	S.C.
William	C.	Keels,	Jr.	’92	 1989,	90,	91,	92	 Chester,	S.C.
Calhoun	J.	Kennedy,	Jr.	‘89	 1986,	87,	88,	89	 Columbia,	S.C.
Jason	R.	Kennedy	‘99	 1996	 London,	Ky.
Whitner	Kennedy	‘09	 2006,	07	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
T.	Stewart	Ketchin	‘98	 1995	 Bluffton,	S.C.
Russell	C.	King,	Jr.	‘56	 1956	 Darlington,	S.C.
Sam	Morgan	King,	Jr.	‘77	 1976,	77	 Greenville,	S.C.
Ralph	A.	Kirchenheiter	 1961	 Wallington,	N.J.
Shane	Kirkley	‘08	 2005,	06,	07,	08	 Lugoff,	S.C.
Sean	M.	Kirklin	‘91	 1988,	89,	90,	91	 Harlan,	Ky.
Culley	M.	Kline	‘03	 2002,	03	 Lone	Tree,	Iowa
Robert	D.	Klomparens	‘99		 1995,	96,	97,	99	 Mount	Pleasant,	S.C.
Ryan	P.	Klomparens	‘99	 1996,	97	 Mount	Pleasant,	S.C.
John	C.	Knapp,	Jr.	‘95	 1993	 Merritt	Island,	Fla.
Lee	Knight	‘67	 1967
	 	
L
James	R.	Lambert,	Jr.	 1951	 Pacolet,	S.C.
David	S.	Lancaster,	II	‘94	 1991,	92,	93	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Sumter	Langston	 1960	 Myrtle	Beach,	S.C.
Raymond	B.	Lark	 1938	
Justin	M.	Laughlin		‘94	 1991,	92,	93,	94	 Columbia,	S.C.
William	L.	Lawton	‘99	 1998,	99	 Marmora,	N.J.
Alex	Lee	‘11	 	 2008,	09	 Auburndale,	Mass.
George	R.	Lehr	‘02	 1999,	2000,	01,	02	 Largo,	Fla.
Matthew	W.	Lein	‘05	 2002,	03	 Alpharetta,	Ga.
Dean	E.	Lemler	‘72	 1970,	72	 Avon	Park,	Fla.
Barry	Lentz	 ‘69	 1966,	67,	68,	69	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Pat	Lichtenberger	 1969	
James	A.	Littlefield,	III	‘69	 1966,	67,	68,	69	 Inman,	S.C.
J.	Andrew	Linn		 2000	 Jacksonville,	Fla.
Chad	Livingston	‘01	 2000,	01	 Florence,	S.C.
Jimmy	Lonergan	‘70	 1967,	68,	69,	70	 Fairfax,	Va.
David	Long	‘05	 2004,	05	 Coeburn,	Va.
Lee	H.	Long	‘98	 1995,	96,	97,	98	 Fountain	Inn,	S.C.
Harold	Looney,	Jr.	‘63	 1960,	61,	62,	63	 Lexington,	S.C.
Jason	Lynch			 2001	 Florence,	S.C.
	 	
M
Alan	E.	MacDonald	 1990	 Bradford,	Pa.
Brian	J.	Maloney	‘98	 1995,	96,	97,	98	 Augusta,	Ga.
Milton	B.	Maness	 1941	
David	H.	Mangum	 1973,	76
Bill	Marshall		 1980	
Charles	C.	Martin,	Jr.	‘83	 1981,	82,	83	 Savannah,	Ga.
Joel	S.	Martin	‘89	 1986,	87,	88,	89	 Central,	S.C.
John	W.	Martin		‘96	 1993,	94,	95,96	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
R.	Kevin	Martin	 1990	 Easley,	S.C.
Bret	B.	Masters	‘89	 1986,	87,	88,	89	 Anderson,	S.C.
Gene	Mathews	 1973
E.	Brian	Mathis		‘89	 1986,	87,	88,	89	 Lancaster,	S.C.
Rex	A.	Maynard	‘69	 1967,	69	
Shane	S.	McAbee	‘93	 1990,	91,	92,	93	 Campobello,	S.C.
Ben	F.	McAlhany,	III	‘92	 1989,	90,	91	 Denmark,	S.C.
William	H.	McClure	 1954
Gregg	McCuen	 1980,	81	
Mike	McDonnell	‘10	 2007,	08,	09	 Eastchester,	N.Y
Reid	McElveen	‘09	 2006,	07,	08,	09	 Georgetown,	S.C.
J.	Chadwick	McGill	‘04	 2001,	02,	03,	04	 Taylors,	S.C.
James	A.	McGovern,	II	 1993	
Thomas	K.	McIntyre	 1956	 Chesnee,	S.C.
Josh	McKinney	‘11	 2008,	09	 Ooltwah,	Tenn.
Brandon	S.	McKillop	‘95	 1992,	93,	94,	95	 Inman,	S.C.
W.	Chadwick	McLain	‘91	 1988,	89,	90,	91	 Orangeburg,	S.C.
Colin	M.	McLean	‘97	 1995,	96	 Gainesville,	Ga.
John	B.	McNamara	‘87	 1984,	85	 Miami,	Fla.
Dick	M.	McTeer	 1947	
J.D.	Melton		 	 2006	 Myrtle	Beach,	S.C.
David	A.	Menzer	‘84	 1981,	82,	83,	84	 Kershaw,	S.C.
Todd	O.	Messick	‘93	 1990,	91,	92,	93	 Nashville,	Tenn.
Jordan	Mickleberry	‘10	 2007,	08,	09	 Cheraw,	S.C.
John	A.	Mielke	‘85	 1982,	83,	84,	85	 Lancaster,	S.C.
Richard	S.	Miller		‘67	 1964,	66,	67	 Washington,	D.C.
Ted	Miller		‘86		 1983,	84	 Newberry,	S.C.
James	B.	Minor	 1976	 Atlanta,	Ga.
Donald	J.	Modenbach,	Jr.	‘76	 1976	 Charlotte,	N.C.
Kenneth	Ray	Monroe	 1974	
William	R.	Moody,	Sr.	 1953	
Leonard	Marshall	Moody	‘78	 1976,	78	 Hendersonville,	N.C.
James	F.	Mosely,	III	 1956	 Ridgeland,	S.C.
Horace	W.	Mullinax	 1950	
Keith	Munns	‘08	 2005,	06,	07,	08	 Cheraw,	S.C.
N
David	L.	Neugent,	Jr.	 1973,	74	
George	B.	Nicholson,	Jr.	 1973,	74,	75	 Selma,	Ala.
Jason	R.	Nidiffer	‘04	 2003	 Bristol,	Tenn.
D.	Andrew	Nivens	‘68	 1966,	67,	68	 Greensboro,	N.C.
Pete	Noordsy	‘11	 2008	 Glens	Falls,	N.Y.
Greg	Norris		 	 1997,	98	 Pittsford,	N.Y.
	 	
O
Eric	G.V.	Omohundro	‘04		 2001,	02	 Fredericksburg,	Va.
Marzettis	A.	O’Neal	‘81	 1978,	79,	80,81	 Jenkinsville,	S.C.
L.	Glenn	Orr,	Jr.		 1962
J.D.	Osborne	‘12	 2009	 Rochester,	Mich.
Tate	A.	Osterman	‘02	 1999,	2000,	01,	02	 Oil	City,	Pa.
David	W.	Owens	‘81	 1978,	79,80,	81	 York,	S.C.
Jack	Douglas	Owens	‘78	 1976,	78	 York,	S.C.
P
R.	Michael	Pace	‘92	 1989,	90,	91,	92	 Greenville,	S.C.
Johnny	Padgett	 1973
All-TIME lETTErMEN
TErrIEr cAPTAINS
1947	 Barney	Haynes,	Chet	Stephens
1961	 Lowell	Curry
1962	 Lowell	Curry
1963	 Bob	Thomas
1964	 Harvey	Tankersley
1965	 Danny	Broome
1966	 George	Hudson,	Richard	Miller
1967	 Richard	Miller
1968	 Jim	Littlefield
1969	 Jim	Littlefield
1970	 Jim	Lonergan
1976	 Clay	Modenbach
1988	 Scott	Cochran,	Lane	Glaze,	Clay	Griffin
1989	 Joel	Martin,	Brian	Mathis
1990	 Tim	Deaton,	Wrenn	Yancey
1991	 Chadwick	McLain,	Jerod	Hubbard
1992	 Billy	Keels,	Michael	Pace,	Brad	Russ
1993	 Chad	Stamper
1994	 John	Paul	Ralfu
1995	 Bates	Felder,	Brandon	McKillop
1996	 Jason	Derrick,	Jeff	Reichard,	John	Martin
1997	 Bryan	Jones
1998	 Robbie	Klomparens,	Scott	Yaniszewski
1999	 Kevin	Blocker,	Kyle	Hadden,	Scott	
	 Yaniszewski
2000	 N/A
2001	 Strat	Stavrou,	Tate	Osterman
2002	 Tate	Osterman,	Chris	Cotugno,	George		
	 Lehr,	Strat	Stavrou,	Travis	Trammell,		
	 Danny	Slade
2003	 Tony	Carbone
2004	 Tony	Carbone,	Scott	Holloway,	Steve		
	 Casey,	Nick	Hewitt
2005	 Scott	Holloway,	Chris	Clark,	Anthony		
	 DiNardo,	David	Long
2006	 Ryan	Beaton,	Zach	Pittman
2007	 Austin	Redwine,	John	Brandt
2008	 Ben	Austin,	Michael	Gilmartin
2009	 Michael	Gilmartin
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Jon	Paine	 	 1980	
John	M.	Parham	 1931
Bert	Parker	 	 2004	 Supply,	N.C.
Tony	Parker	 	 1963	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
William	A.	Parker	 1960,	61	 Summerville,	S.C.
Edward	M.	Parler,	III	‘95	 1992,	93,	94,	95	 Columbia,	S.C.
Zach	Parmer	‘10	 2007	 Concord,	N.C.
James	F.	Patterson	 1962	
Brent	Pearce	‘08	 2005,	06	 Duluth,	Ga.
Anthony	L.	Peay	‘79	 1976,	79	 Chester,	S.C.
Mark	Peay	‘84	 1981,	82,	83,	84		 Chester,	S.C.
William	G.	Peay	 1980,	81,	82,	83	 Chester,	S.C.
Randy	Perry		 1973,	74,	75	
Gerald	Steve	Peterson	‘94	 1992,	93,	94	 Columbia,	S.C.
C.	Ray	Pettit,	Jr.	 1987	 Cowpens,	SC.
James	A.	Pettit	‘89	 1986,	87,	88,	89	 Cowpens,	SC.
Ted	M.	Phelps	‘69	 1966,	67,	68,	69	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Nick	J.	Pinkney,	Sr.		 1980	
T.	Blue	Pittman	‘97	 1995,	96,	97	 Rutherfordton,	N.C.
Zachary	Pittman	‘06	 2003,	04,	05,	06	 Simpsonville,	S.C.
Bobby	Pitts	‘79	 1978	 Newberry,	S.C.
Paul	B.	Pitts	 ‘72	
Lance	Player	‘07	 2004,	05,	06,	07	 Lancaster,	S.C.
William	L.	Pope,	Sr.	‘54	 1951,	54	 Darlington,	S.C.
Jack	Potter	 	 1970	 Winston-Salem,	N.C.
Curtis	F.	Powell	‘63	 1962,	63	 Boiling	Springs,	S.C.
Aaron	C.	Price	‘00	 1997,	98,	2000	 Villa	Rica,	Ga.
Kenneth	H.	Propst	 1950
David	Purdy	‘70	 1970	 Mauldin,	S.C.
Frank	O.	Pusey	‘54	 1951,	54	 Georgetown,	S.C
Todd	A.	Putney	 1986	
	 	
Q
John	Howard	Quackenbush	‘79	 1976,	78,	79	 Sumter,	S.C.
	 	
r
John-Paul	Raflo	‘94	 1991,	92,	93,	94	 Leesburg,	Va.
Jarrod	Rampey	 2003,	2004	 Pittsford,	N.Y.
Melvin	Eugene	Ramsey	‘79	 1976,	78	 Sharon,	S.C.
Kyle	E.	Raulinaitis	‘03	 2002	 Sacramento,	Calif.	
Jason	A.	Ray		 2000	
Lonnie	E.	Rector	 1976	 Duncan,	S.C
Austin	Redwine	‘07	 2004,	05,	06,	07	 Ocean	Isle	Beach,	N.C
Charles	B.	Reed,	IV	‘97	 1994,	95,	96	 Lexington,	Ky.
Donald	L.	Reeder,	Sr.	 1956	 Whitmire,	S.C.
James	D.	Reese	 1931	
Jeffrey	D.	Reichard	‘96	 1993,	94,	95,	96	 Sumter,	S.C.
Michael	Regan	‘08	 2005,	06	 Columbia,	S.C.
Benjamin	M.	Renfrow	‘99	 1996,	97,	98,	99	 Lake	View,	S.C.
Timothy	A.	Renfrow	‘83	 1981,	82,	83	 Lake	View,	S.C.
David	M.	Renwick	‘86	 1983,	84,	85,	86	 Newberry,	S.C.
Bob	Reynolds	 1973
Travis	M.	Rhoads	‘97	 1994,	95	 Pauline,	S.C.
Charles	F.	“D.J.”	Rhodes	‘04	 2001,	02,	03,	04	 Charleston,	S.C.
Timothy	Richards	‘79	 1976,	78,	79	 Blair,	S.C.
Joel	E.	Robertson	 1941
Neil	Robinette	‘10	 2007,	08,	09	 Rockingham,	N.C.
Jeffrey	L.	Robinson	 1988	 Camden,	S.C.
Scott	A.	Robinson		‘92	 1987	 Camden,	S.C.
J.	Cheney	Robinson,	IV	‘98	 1995,	96	 Camilla,	Ga.
Wes	T.	Rodick	 2000	
Jack	A.	Rody,	Jr.	 1956	
Phillip	L.	Roesel	‘98	 1996	 Kernersville,	N.C.
Dwain	K.	Rogers	‘58	 1955,	56,	56,	78	
Julien	C.	Rogers	 1929	
Sean	R.	Rogers	‘91	 1988,	89,	90,	91	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
W.	Ellerbe	Rogers,	Jr.	 1937	
L.A.	Rogerson	 1931
Robert	D.	Roma	 1961	 Verona,	N.J.
David	Roney	‘12	 2009	 Scottsdale,	Ariz.
Thomas	R.	Rosenwinkel	 1976	 Corning,	N.Y.
Anthony	Rowland	‘12	 2009	 Mt.	Pleasant,	S.C.
Jeffrey	S.	Rowland	‘86	 1984	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Bradford	M.	Russ	‘92	 1989,	90,	91,	92	 Greenwood,	S.C.
Scott	Russell	 2005	 Asheville,	N.C.
	 	
S
Anthony	J.	Salley	‘97	 1994,	95,	96,	97	 Swansea,	S.C.
Larry	W.	Sanders,	Jr.	‘93	 1990,	91,	92,	93	 Taylors,	S.C.
Jeffrey	L.	Sarvis	 1980	
J.	Anthony	Seagraves,	III	‘85	 1982,	83,	84,	85	 Charlotte,	N.C.
Mo	Seay		 	 2007,	08	 Anderson,	S.C.
Walt	W.	Sessoms	 1956	 Darlington,	S.C.
All-TIME lETTErMEN
TErrIEr MvPS
1953	 Charlie	Bryant
1960	 James	Shimkus
1961	 Bill	Witherspoon
1962	 Lowell	Curry
1963	 Bob	Thomas
1964	 Charles	Danny	Broome
1965	 Richard	Miller
1966	 Warren	Whittaker
1967	 Bernie	Gallagher
1968	 Ted	Phelps
1969	 Jim	Littlefield
1970	 Dean	Lenzler
1976	 Clay	Evans,	Lewis	Brown
1981	 Tim	Wallace
1982	 Tim	Wallace
1984	 Ted	Miller
1985	 Bruce	Spurlin
1986	 Toby	Taylor
1988	 Clay	Griffin
1989	 Bret	Masters,	Wrenn	Yancey
1990	 Tim	Deaton
1991	 Jerod	Hubbard,	Chadwick	McLain
1992	 Lee	Amick
1993	 Justin	Laughlin
1994	 Justin	Laughlin
1995	 Blue	Pittman,	Brandon	McKillop
1996	 Robbie	Klomparens,	Vernon	Walton
1997	 Anthony	Salley
1998	 Lee	Long
1999	 Scott	Yaniszewski
2000	 Tate	Osterman,	Chad	Livingston
2001	 Chris	Cotugo
2002	 Matt	Lein,	George	Lehr,	Strat	Stavrou
2003	 Brian	Casey
2004	 Tony	Carbone
2005	 Austin	Redwine
2006	 Shane	Kirkley
2007	 Brandon	Waring
2008	 Michael	Gilmartin
2009	 Michael	Gilmartin
C.	Patrick	Sexton,	Jr.	‘97	 1994,	95	 Sumter,	S.C.
Joel	Shallenberger		 1997,	98	 Stone	Mountain,	Ga.
Ebbie	L.	Shaw,	Jr.	‘60	 1960	 Atlanta,	Ga.
Mitchell	B.	Shaw	‘87	 1984,	85,	86,	87	 Greer,	S.C.
Drew	Sheridan	‘11	 2008,	09	 Mount	Pleasant,	S.C.
Donald	G.	Sherrill	‘61	 1961,	62	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
James	R.	Shimkus	‘60	 1958,	59,	60	 Athens,	Ga.
Bob	Shirley	 	 	 Hartsville,	S.C.
Daniel	J.	Slade	‘02	 1999,	2000,	01,	02	 Newton,	N.C.
Bill	Slaughter	‘86	 1984	 Charleston,	SC
Allen	D.	Smith	‘94	 1991,	92	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Bruce	E.	Smith	‘64	 1958,	62,	64	 Walhalla,	S.C.
Dawson	Smith	‘08	 2005,	06,	07,	08	 Mount	Pleasant,	S.C.
Jay	R.	Smith	‘96	 1993,	94,	95	 Gainesville,	Ga.
Joseph	H.	Smith,	Jr.	 1987	 Fort	Mill,	S.C.
Richard	M.	Smith,	II	‘83	 1980,	81,	82,	83	 Chamblee,	Ga.
R.	Sidney	Smith	 1967
Stoney	Smoak		 1982	 Charlotte,	N.C.
J.	Bruce	Spurlin	‘85	 1984,	85	 Gaffney,	S.C.
Chad	S.	Stamper	‘93	 1990,	91,	92,	93	 Kernersville,	N.C.
W.	Strat	Stavrou	‘02	 1999,	2000,	01,	02	 Sumter,	S.C.
John	Stephenson	 1997	 Hawthorne,	Fla.
Wilbur	O.	Stevens	 1942	
Willie	G.	Stevens	 1973,	74,	75	 Woodruff,	S.C.
Joseph	W.	Stickle	‘59	 1958,	59	 Hampton,	Va.
Brand	R.	Stille	‘86		 1984,	85,	86	 Due	West,	S.C.
Roman	D.	Stout	‘93	 1990,	91,	92,	93	 Bristol,	Va.
Bobby	Streisel	‘12	 2009	 Mt.	Pleasant,	S.C.
Charles	M.	Stuart,	Jr.		‘66	 1963,	64,	65,	66	 Clemson,	S.C.
David	Stubbs	 1964	 Greensboro,	N.C.
Eric	Sturkie	‘07	 2004,	05,	06,	07	 Lexington,	S.C.
R.	Keith	Sturkie	‘04	 2001,	02,	03,	04	 West	Columbia,	S.C.
James	C.	Suber	‘53	 1951,	53	 Grafton,	N.C.
Scott	Summers	‘09	 2008,	09	 Phoenix,	Ariz.
W.	Reed	Swann		 1956	
	 	
T
Harvey	Tankersley,	Jr.	‘64	 1963,	64	 Travelers	Rest,	S.C.
Geoff	Taylor	‘09	 2006	 Aiken,	S.C.
Toby	W.	Taylor	‘86	 1984,	85,	86,	86	 Lancaster,	S.C.
Robert	H.	Thomas	‘63	 1960,	61,	62,	63	 Mayo,	S.C.
Michael	Thompson		 1999,	2000,	01	 Boiling	Springs,	S.C.
Doug	Thornton	 1973
Douglas	M.	Thurston	‘71	 1968,	71	 Rocky	Mount,	N.C.
Scott	D.	Tilley	 1977	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
W.	Blake	Timanus	‘04	 2001,	02,	03	 Fountain	Inn,	S.C.
Tommy	Todd	 2000,	01	 Lexington,	Ky.
Michael	G.	Tolleson	‘86	 1983,	84	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
John	W.	Traina	‘77	 1976,	77	 Columbia,	S.C.
R.	Travis	Trammell	‘02	 1999,	2000,	01,	02	 Fork	Union,	Va.
H.	Frank	Trotter	 1926
Jon	Tucker	 	 1997	 Columbus,	Ga.
Bradley	J.	Turner	‘00	 1998,	2000	 Irmo,	S.C.
Carson	Turner	‘11	 2009	 Atlanta,	Ga.
Charles	F.	Turner,	Jr.	‘89	 1987,	88,	89	 Greenville,	S.C.
Don	E.	Turner	‘59	 1958,	59	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Samuel	O.	Turner	 1939
U
Mike	Upchurch	 1978	 Walterboro,	S.C.	
V
Charles	Vartanian	‘07	 2004,	05,	06,	07	 Charlotte,	N.C.
Jeremy	P.	Vigna	‘00	 1997,	98,	99,	2000	 Evans,	Ga.
	 	
W
Timothy	W.	Wallace	‘83	 1981,	82	 Lancaster,	S.C.
Vernon	O.	Walton	‘98	 1995,	96	 Abbeville,	S.C.
Ethan	R.	Ware	‘82	 1980,	81,	82	 Orlando,	Fla.
Brandon	Waring	‘08	 2005,	06,	07	 West	Columbia,	S.C.
William	L.	Weede	 1973,	74,	75	
Fred	G.	Welch	 1961,	62	 Annandale,	Va.
C.	Matthew	Wells	‘99	 1996,	97,	98,	99	 Rutherfordton,	N.C.
Wade	K.	Wessler	‘84	 1981,	82,	83,	84	 Kannapolis,	S.C.
Neil	F.	Wheaton	‘00	 2000	 Rome,	Pa.
Bill	White	 	 1980
Billy	White,	III	‘92	 1991,	92	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Gus	White	‘12	 2009	 Lexington,	S.C.
Jeffrey	L.	White		 1978	
Warren	Whittaker	‘68	 1966,	67,	68	 Miami,	Fla.
Charles	E.	Whitt,	Jr.	‘72	 1970,	72	 Atlanta,	Ga.
Matt	Whitten		 1997,	98	 West	Union,	S.C.
Edward	B.	Wile	‘73	 1970,	73	 Wooster,	Ohio
Delmer	Ray	Wiles	 1952	 Kannapolis,	S.C.
Gary	L.	Wilkins	 1986	 Spartanburg,	S.C.
Harry	P.	Williams	Jr.	 1942	
Jake	Williams		 2008,	09	 Greer,	S.C.
John	D.	Willliams	‘89	 1987,	88,	89	 Mauldin,	S.C.
Thomas	M.	Willingham,	III	 1988	
Joey	S.	Wilson	‘96	 1993,	94	 Piedmont,	S.C.
Michael	Brian	Wilson	‘94	 1992,	93,	94	 Bamberg,	S.C.
Travis	D.	Wilson	‘02	 2002	 Newberry,	S.C.
Ronald	F.	Wilson	‘68	 1966,	67,	68	 Pickens,	S.C.
William	V.	Witherspoon,	Jr.	‘61	 1960,	61	 Branchville,	S.C.
Adam	Wood	‘08	 2005,	06,	07	 Greer,	S.C.
Ty	R.	Wood	 	 1943	
James	Edward	Woody	 1973	 Marietta,	Ga.
Joe	Don	Woody	‘89	 1986,	87,	88,	89	 Greenville,	S.C.
Bill	Wright		 	 1994,	95	 Blythewood,	S.C.
Matt	J.	Wunder	‘00	 1998,	2000	 Alexandria,	Va.
William	D.	Wright,	Jr.	 1997	 Blythewood,	S.C.
	 	
Y
R.	Wrenn	Yancey	‘90	 1987,	88,	89,	90	 Winston-Salem,	N.C.
Scott	T.	Yaniszewski	‘99	 1995,	96,	98,	99	 Rochester,	N.Y.
Nick	Yeaw	‘09	 2006,	07	 Mount	Pleasant,	S.C.
D.	Andrew	York	‘97	 1995	 Charlotte,	N.C.
Charles	R.	Young	‘65	 1965	 Hickory,	N.C.
Z
Jim	Zimmer			 2004,	05	 Lexington,	S.C.
The	all-time	letterwinners	list	is	a	work	in	progress.	Lists	are	accurate	from	1958-1970	and	
1980-present.	Any	additions	to	the	list,	along	with	the	MVP	and	captains	lists,	are	welcomed	
and	appreciated.	
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NcAA TourNAMENT box ScorES
north carolIna state 10 (38-22) wofford 6 (30-33)
player ab r h bI player ab r h bI
Poulk	2b	 4	 2	 2	 2	 Mike	Gilmartin	ss/p	 4	 2	 2	 1
Jones	cf	 5	 0	 1	 1	 Bradford	Eaves	cf	 4	 0	 0	 0
Corona	ss	 5	 1	 3	 1	 Shane	Kirkley	dh/2b	 5	 1	 4	 1
Roskopf	dh	 5	 1	 1	 2	 Brandon	Waring	3b	 5	 0	 2	 1
Pond	rf	 5	 1	 1	 0	 John	Brandt	lf	 4	 1	 1	 2
Ferguson	1b	 3	 1	 1	 0	 Adam	Wood	1b	 5	 1	 1	 0
Synan	lf	 3	 2	 2	 3	 Sterling	Dye	rf	 4	 0	 1	 1
	Payne	lf	 0	 0	 0	 0	 Keith	Munns	c	 4	 0	 0	 0
Mangum	c	 3	 1	 1	 0	 Eric	Sturkie	2b/ss	 4	 1	 2	 0
Martin	3b	 3	 1	 1	 0	 Austin	Redwine	p	 0	 0	 0	 0
Shunick	p	 0	 0	 0	 0	 Charles	Vartanian	p	 0	 0	 0	 0
	Rutter	p	 0	 0	 0	 0	 Lance	Player	p	 0	 0	 0	 0
	Cutler	p	 0	 0	 0	 0	 Chip	Hunt	p	 0	 0	 0	 0
totals 36 10 13 9 totals  39 6 13 6
score by Innings                              r   h   e
North	Carolina	State		 0	 0	 1		 2	 1	 5		 1	 0	 0	 10		 13		 	0
Wofford	 0	 0	 1		 0	 0	 4		 1	 0	 0	 6		 13			 1
e	-	Redwine(5).	dp	-	NCS	1;	Wofford	2.	LOB	-	NCS	5;	Wofford	9.	2b	-	Poulk(8);	Jones(8);	Corona(14);	
Pond(12);	Martin(6);	Gilmartin(12);	Kirkley(14);	Dye(14);	E	Sturkie(5).	3b	-	Kirkley(3).	hr	-	Roskopf(12);	
Synan(5);	Gilmartin(14);	Brandt(15).	hbp	-	Martin.	SF	-	Synan(2).	CS	-	Corona(5).	
north carolina state      Ip h r er bb so wp bk hp Ibb ab bf fo Go np
Shunick		W,6-3	 6.0	 8	 5	 5	 1	 6	 0	 0	 0	 0	 25	 26	 4	 7	 93
Rutter		 0.1	 3	 1	 1	 1	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 4	 5	 1	 0	 14
Cutler		S,3	 2.2	 2	 0	 0	 1	 5	 0	 0	 0	 0	 10	 11	 2	 1	 44
wofford              Ip h r er bb so wp bk hp Ibb ab bf fo Go np
Austin	Redwine		L,7-6	 5.1	 7	 6	 6	 3	 2	 1	 0	 1	 0	 21	 25	 6	 6	 103
Charles	Vartanian		 0.0	 3	 3	 3	 1	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 3	 4	 0	 0	 14
Lance	Player		 0.2	 2	 1	 1	 0	 1	 0	 0	 0	 0	 4	 4	 0	 1	 14
Chip	Hunt		 0.1	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 1	 1	 0	 3
Mike	Gilmartin		 2.2	 1	 0	 0	 0	 2	 0	 0	 0	 0	 8	 8	 1	 4	 22
wp	-	Redwine(8).	hbp	-	by	Redwine	(Martin).	pb -	Mangum(6).	pitches/strikes: Shunick	93/58;	Rutter	
14/8;	Cutler	44/30;	Redwine	103/62;	Vartanian	14/7;	Player	14/9;	Hunt	3/3;Gilmartin	22/19.	
strikeouts	-	Jones	2;	Corona;	Roskopf;	Pond;	Eaves	2;	Waring	3;	Brandt	3;	Wood	2;	Munns.	walks -	Poulk;	
Ferguson	2;	Mangum;	Gilmartin;	Eaves;	Brandt.	
umpires	-	HP:	John	Hagerty		1B:	Tony	Gisondi		2B:	Kevin	Daugherty		3B:	David	Rodgers		
start:	2	p.m.		 time: 2:45			attendance:	3848
wofford 1 (30-32)    south carolIna 9 (43-18)
player ab r h bI player ab r h bI
Mike	Gilmartin	ss	 4	 1	 0	 0	 Jones	2b	 4	 0	 0	 0
Bradford	Eaves	cf	 3	 0	 1	 0	 Darnell	3b	 4	 2	 2	 0
Shane	Kirkley	dh	 3	 0	 0	 0	 Smoak	1b	 2	 3	 2	 3
Brandon	Waring	3b	 2	 0	 0	 0	 Disher	dh	 4	 0	 1	 0
John	Brandt	lf	 4	 0	 2	 1	 Kline	c	 3	 2	 2	 0
Adam	Wood	1b	 4	 0	 1	 0	 Crisp,	And.	rf	 4	 0	 1	 1
Sterling	Dye	rf	 2	 0	 0	 0	 Willard	lf	 4	 1	 2	 2
Keith	Munns	c	 2	 0	 0	 0	 Reinhold	cf	 3	 1	 0	 0
	Emre	Caglayan	ph	 1	 0	 0	 0	 Havens	ss	 4	 0	 2	 3
Eric	Sturkie	2b	 3	 0	 1	 0	 Honeycutt	p	 0	 0	 0	 0
	Mo	Seay	ph	 1	 0	 0	 0	 Johnson	p	 0	 0	 0	 0
Ben	Austin	p	 0	 0	 0	 0	 Atwood	p	 0	 0	 0	 0
	Lance	Player	p	 0	 0	 0	 0	 totals   32 9 12 9
	Chip	Hunt	p	 0	 0	 0	 0
totals  29 1 5 1
score by Innings                              r   h   e
Wofford	 1	 0	 0		 0	 0	 0		 0	 0	 0		 1			 5			 1
South	Carolina	 1	 2	 3		 0	 0	 0		 1	 2	 X	 9	 12	 2
e	-	Gilmartin;	Jones;	Crisp,	And..	dp	-	Wofford	2;	USC	2.	lob	-	Wofford	9;	USC	9.	2b-	Brandt;	Willard;	
Havens.	hr	-	Smoak	2.	hbp	-	Dye.	sh	-	Eaves;	Munns;	Crisp,	And..	sb	-	Jones.	CS	-	Havens.	
wofford              Ip h r er bb so wp bk hp Ibb ab bf fo Go np
Ben	Austin		L,11-6	 5.0	 8	 6	 6	 6	 6	 1	 0	 0	 0	 21	 28	 4	 4	 113
Lance	Player		 2.1	 4	 3	 2	 2	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 10	 12	 2	 3	 48
Chip	Hunt		 0.2	 0	 0	 0	 1	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 1	 2	 0	 1	 7
south carolina       Ip h r er bb so wp bk hp Ibb ab bf fo Go np
Honeycutt		W,8-5	 7.0	 5	 1	 1	 4	 7	 0	 0	 1	 0	 23	 30	 7	 6	 121
Johnson		 1.0	 0	 0	 0	 1	 1	 0	 0	 0	 0	 3	 4	 0	 1	 20
Atwood		 1.0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 3	 0	 0	 0	 0	 3	 3	 0	 0	 16
wp	-	Austin.	hbp	-	by	Honeycutt	(Dye).	pitches/strikes:	Austin	113/62;	Player	48/27;	Hunt	7/2;	Honeyc-
utt	121/72;	Johnson	20/11;	Atwood	16/11.	
strikeouts	-	Gilmartin	2;	Eaves;	Kirkley;	Waring;	Dye	2;	Munns;	Caglayan;	ESturkie;	Seay;	Jones	2;	Disher	3;	
Reinhold.	walks	-	Gilmartin;	Kirkley;	Waring	2;	Dye;	Jones;	Darnell;	Smoak	3;	Disher;	Kline	2;	Reinhold.	
umpires	-	HP:	Pat	Spieler		1B:	Jay	Schaly		2B:	Tony	Gisondi		3B:	Kevin	Daugherty		
start:	7	p.m.			time:	2:50			attendance:	4821
NorTH cArolINA ST. v. Wofford
June 3, 2007 • columbIa, sc •sarGe frye fIeld
SouTH cArolINA v. Wofford
June 1, 2007 • columbIa, sc •sarGe frye fIeld
Above: Ben Austin struck out six in 5.0 innings against South Caroli-
na. Right: Shane Kirkley had a team-high four hits against NC State.
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	 	Overall
Year	 W	 L	 T	 Pct	 	 Coach	 	
1889	 	Not	available	 	 Professor	Marshall
1890	 	Not	available	 	 Professor	Marshall
1891	 	Not	available	 	 Not	available
1892	 	Not	available	 	 Professor	Snyder
1893	 	Not	available	 	 Professor	Snyder
1894	 	Not	available	 	 Professor	Snyder
1895	 2	 0	 	 1.000	 Professor	Snyder
1896	 4	 1	 	 .800	 Not	available
1897	 0	 2	 	 .000	 G.M.	More
1898	 3	 3	 	 .500	 G.M.	More
1899	 7	 0	 	 1.000	 F.	Moffatt
1900	 9	 0	 	 1.000	 F.	Moffatt
1901	 1	 7	 	 .125	 F.	Moffatt
1902	 5	 3	 	 .625	 F.	Moffatt
1903	 9	 6	 	 .600	 F.	Moffatt
1904	 3	 9	 1	 .269	 F.	Moffatt
1905	 5	 7	 3	 .433	 C.B.	Walker
1906	 3	 7	 1	 .318	 C.B.	Walker
1907	 3	 3	 	 .500	 Not	available
1908	 5	 2	 	 .714	 Martin
1909	 1	 5	 	 .167	 Bressler
1910	 0	 9	 	 .000	 G.A.	Beech
1911	 7	 4	 	 .636	 W.P.	Medors
1912	 12	 7	 	 .632	 W.P.	Medors
1913	 0	 3	 	 .000	 J.A.	Chapman,	Jr.
1914	 11	 12	 1	 .479	 L.K.	Brice
1915	 5	 7	 	 .417	 E.F.	Lucas
1916	 6	 9	 2	 .412	 Lesley	Moses
1917	 1	 6	 	 .143	 Lesley	Moses
1918	 4	 6	 	 .400	 Not	available
1919	 10	 3	 	 .769	 Brunson
1920	 10	 3	 	 .769	 J.P.	“Rip”	Major
1921	 6	 10	 1	 .382	 J.P.	“Rip”	Major
1922	 10	 5	 	 .667	 J.P.	“Rip”	Major
1923	 9	 3	 	 .750	 J.P.	“Rip”	Major
1924	 10	 7	 	 .588	 J.P.	“Rip”	Major
1925	 8	 6	 	 .571	 J.P.	“Rip”	Major
1926	 5	 7	 	 .417	 J.P.	“Rip”	Major
1927	 3	 5	 	 .375	 Maurice	Frew
1928	 6	 8	 	 .429	 Maurice	Frew
1929	 4	 8	 	 .333	 Maurice	Frew
	 	Overall
Year	 W	 L	 T	 Pct	 Coach	 	
1930	 9	 8	 	 .527	 Not	available
1931-33	 	No	Team
1934	 1	 5	 	 .167	 Not	available
1935	 1	 6	 	 .143	 Jack	Frost
1936	 	No	Team
1937	 6	 8	 	 .429	 Roy	Robertson
1938	 6	 5	 	 .545	 Roy	Robertson
1939	 3	 9	 	 .250	 Roy	Robertson
1940	 3	 6	 1	 .350	 Roy	Robertson
1941	 1	 11	 	 .083	 Phil	Dickens
1942	 3	 11	 	 .214	 Phil	Dickens
1943	 	No	Team	 	 	 	 	
1944	 	No	Team	 	 	 	 	
1945	 2	 10	 	 .167	 Ted	Petoskey
1946	 8	 7	 	 .533	 Ted	Petoskey
1947	 10	 8	 	 .555	 Ted	Petoskey
1948	 9	 8	 	 .529	 Wilbur	Stevens
1949	 5	 6	 	 .455	 Wilbur	Stevens
1950	 9	 9	 	 .500	 Wilbur	Stevens
1951	 1	 11	 	 .083	 Wilbur	Stevens
1952	 11	 7	 	 .611	 Wilbur	Stevens
1953	 9	 7	 	 .563	 Wilbur	Stevens
1954	 13	 4	 	 .765	 Jim	Brakefield
1955	 11	 4	 	 .733	 Jim	Brakefield
1956	 14	 4	 	 .778	 Jim	Brakefield
1957	 13	 4	 	 .765	 Jim	Brakefield
1958	 10	 4	 	 .714	 Jim	Brakefield
1959	 7	 7	 	 .500	 Jim	Brakefield
1960	 7	 7	 	 .500	 Jim	Brakefield
1961	 9	 7	 	 .563	 Jim	Brakefield
1962	 9	 6	 	 .600	 Jim	Brakefield
1963	 6	 9	 	 .400	 Jim	Brakefield
1964	 10	 4	 	 .714	 Jim	Brakefield
1965	 6	 7	 	 .462	 Jim	Brakefield
1966	 13	 6	 	 .684	 Jim	Brakefield
1967	 6	 6	 	 .500	 Jim	Brakefield
1968	 11	 8	 	 .579	 Todd	Heldreth
1969	 12	 6	 	 .667	 Todd	Heldreth
1970	 6	 15	 	 .286	 Fisher	DeBerry
1971	 9	 16	 	 .360	 Bob	Ivey
1972	 8	 13	 	 .381	 Bob	Ivey
	 	Overall
Year	 W	 L	 T	 Pct	 Coach	 	
1973	 6	 13	 	 .316	 Bob	Ivey
1974	 10	 11	 	 .476	 Buddy	King
1975	 11	 14	 	 .440	 Sam	Sloan
1976	 8	 15	 	 .348	 Sam	Sloan
1977	 17	 15	 	 .531	 Roy	L.	Suttles
1978	 11	 13	 	 .458	 Roy	L.	Suttles
1979	 7	 13	 	 .350	 Billy	Weede
1980	 6	 17	 	 .261	 Billy	Weede
1981	 17	 12	 	 .586	 John	Daurity	
1982	 20	 13	 	 .606	 John	Daurity
1983	 22	 8	 	 .733	 John	Daurity
1984	 24	 14	 	 .631	 John	Daurity
1985	 24	 24	 	 .500	 John	Daurity
1986	 18	 14	 	 .563	 Mark	Line
1987	 23	 11	 	 .676	 Mark	Line
1988	 27	 12	 	 .692	 Mark	Line
1989	 24	 13	 	 .648	 Mark	Line
1990	 23	 18	 	 .560	 Mark	Line
1991	 30	 9	 	 .769	 Mark	Line
1992	 19	 17	 	 .528	 Mark	Line
1993	 11	 19	 	 .367	 Mark	Line
1994	 17	 21	 	 .447	 Mark	Line
1995	 13	 24	 	 .351	 Mark	Line
1996	 9	 35	 	 .186	 Ernie	May
1997	 13	 33	 	 .283	 Ernie	May
	 	Overall	 		 										SoCon
Year	 W	 L	 Pct	 W	 L	 Pct	 Coach	
1998	 15	 32	 .319	 10	 12	 .455	 Ernie	May
1999	 14	 36	 .280	 7	 23	 .233	 Ernie	May
2000	 16	 38	 .296	 7	 22	 .241	 Steve	Traylor
2001	 17	 31	 .354	 9	 17	 .346	 Steve	Traylor
2002	 26	 31	 .456	 14	 16	 .467	 Steve	Traylor
2003	 9	 40	 .184	 7	 22	 .241	 Steve	Traylor
2004	 17	 30	 .362	 8	 22	 .267	 Steve	Traylor
2005	 17	 37	 .315	 7	 23	 .233	 Steve	Traylor
2006	 20	 37	 .351	 5	 22	 .185	 Steve	Traylor
2007	 30	 33	 .476	 8	 19	 .296	 Steve	Traylor
2008	 24	 35	 .407	 6	 21	 .222	 Todd	Interdonato
2009	 17	 32	 .347	 7	 22	 241	 Todd	Interdonato
History - year by year results
Coach	 Yrs	 W	 L	 Pct
Mark	Line	(1986-95)	 10	 204	 157	 .565
Jim	Brakefield	(1954-66)	 14	 128	 70	 .646
Steve	Traylor	(2000-07)	 8	 152	 277	 .354
John	Daurity	(1981-85)	 5	 107	 69	 .608
J.P.	“Rip”	Major	(1920-26)	 7	 59	 40	 .595
Ernie	May	(1996-99)	 4	 50	 136	 .269
Wilbur	Stevens	(1948-53)	 6	 44	 48	 .478
Todd	Interdonato	(2008-present)	 2	 41	 67	 .379
F.	Moffatt	(1899-1904)	 6	 34	 25	 .584
Roy	L.	Suttles	(1977-78)	 2	 28	 28	 .500
Todd	Heldreth	(1968-69)	 2	 23	 14	 .622
Bob	Ivey	(1971-73)	 3	 23	 42	 .354
Maurice	Frew	(1927-30)	 4	 20	 29	 .408
Sam	Sloan	(1975-76)	 2	 19	 29	 .396
W.P.	Medors	(1911-12)	 2	 19	 11	 .633
Ted	Petoskey	(1945-47)	 3	 20	 25	 .444
Roy	Robertson	(1937-40)	 4	 18	 28	 .391
Billy	Weede	(1979-80)	 2	 13	 30	 .302
L.K.	Brice	(1914)	 1	 11	 12	 .478
Buddy	King	(1974)	 1	 10	 11	 .476
Brunson	(1919)	 1	 10	 3	 .769
C.B.	Walker	(1905-06)	 2	 8	 14	 .364
Lesley	Mosses	(1916-17)	 2	 7	 15	 .318 Ernie May Mark Line Steve Traylor
Jim BrakefieldFisher DeBerry
Ted Petoskey
History - CoaCHing reCords
Fisher	DeBerry	(1970)	 1	 6	 15	 .286
E.F.	Lucas	(1915)	 1	 5	 7	 .417
Martin	(1908)	 1	 5	 2	 .714
Phil	Dickens	(1941-42)	 2	 4	 22	 .154
Jack	Frost	(1935)	 1	 1	 6	 .143
Bressler	(1909)	 1	 1	 5	 .167
J.A.	Chapman,	Jr.	(1913)	 1	 0	 3	 .000
G.A.	Beech	(1910)	 1	 0	 9	 .000
G.M.	More	(1897-98)	 2	 3	 5	 .375
Prof.	Snyder	(1892-95)	 4	 NA
Prof.	Marshall	(1889-90)	 2	 NA
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Opponent	 W	 L	 T	 First	 Last
Albany	 5	 2	 	 2006	 2008
Alderson-Broaddus	 2	 0	 	 1981	 1991
Alice	Lloyd	 1	 0	 	 1991	 1991
Allen	 25	 1	 	 1977	 1993
Anderson	 4	 5	 	 1993	 1995
Appalachian	State	 23	 34	 	 1968	 2009
Arizona	State	 0	 2	 	 2008	 2008
Armstrong	State	 0	 4	 	 1990	 1997
Army	 2	 1	 	 2007	 2007
Auburn	 2	 0	 	 1920	 1920
Augusta	 5	 5	 	 1970	 1975
Austin	Peay	 2	 0	 	 1983	 1983
Ball	State	 0	 1	 	 1996	 1996
Belmont	 1	 3	 	 1998	 1999
Belmont	Abbey	 24	 5	 	 1957	 1995
Benedict	 15	 3	 	 1977	 1996
Bingham	 2	 0	 	 1901	 1902
Bristol	 2	 0	 	 1989	 1991
Brown	 0	 2	 	 1996	 2000
Butler	 	First	Meeting
Campbell	 1	 10	 	 1995	 1999
Campbellsville	 2	 0	 	 1991	 1991
Carson-Newman	 4	 1	 	 1958	 1994
Catawba	 18	 19	 	 1946	 1995
Central	Wesleyan	 11	 1	 	 1986	 1994
Charleston	Southern	 7	 21	 	 1966	 2004
Charlotte	 1	 3	 	 1989	 1998
Cincinnati	 0	 10	 	 1989	 2001
Clemson	 24	 74	 1	 1898	 2009
Clinton	 4	 1	 	 1912	 1914
Coastal	Carolina	 4	 16	 	 1976	 1985
Coker	 0	 1	 	 1993	 1993
College	of	Charleston	 20	 27	 	 1899	 2009
Columbus	 6	 3	 	 1983	 1991
Concord	 2	 0	 	 1981	 1985
Cornell	 1	 2	 	 1901	 1963
Davidson	 35	 47	 	 1903	 2009
Dayton	 6	 2	 	 2005	 2007
Denison	 1	 0	 	 1994	 1994
Duke	 4	 17	 1	 1902	 2009
East	Tennessee	State	 14	 20	 	 1957	 2005
Eastern	Kentucky	 0	 2	 	 1963	 1998
Elon	 8	 22	 1	 1916	 2009
Emory	and	Henry	 2	 0	 	 1969	 1969
Erskine	 80	 60	 	 1898	 1995
Fairfield	 2	 0	 	 2001	 2001
Fairmont	State	 7	 0	 	 1981	 1985
Fayetteville	Methodist	 1	 0	 	 1971	 1986
Ferrum	 1	 1	 	 1986	 1986
Florida	 0	 1	 	 1919	 1919
Florida	A&M	 1	 0	 	 1999	 1999
Fordham	 3	 3	 	 2002	 2009
Francis	Marion	 21	 23	 	 1973	 1995
Fredonia	State	 2	 0	 	 1985	 1985
Furman	 72	 111	 2	 1898	 2009
Gaffney	 2	 0	 	 1895	 1895
Gardner-Webb	 20	 10	 	 1977	 2009
George	Mason	 0	 3	 	 1976	 1978
Georgetown	 2	 0	 	 2002	 2002
Georgia	 0	 12	 	 1902	 2009
Georgia	College	 0	 4	 	 1984	 1985
Georgia	Southern	 10	 27	 	 1977	 2009
Georgia	State	 6	 8	 	 1971	 2006
Georgia	Tech	 0	 9	 	 1904	 2007
Gordon	Military	 1	 0	 	 1908	 1908
Greenville	(Ill.)	 2	 0	 	 1985	 1985
Guilford	 4	 1	 	 1916	 1958
Gustavus	Adolphus	 1	 0	 	 1970	 1970
Hampden-Sydney	 1	 0	 	 1926	 1926
Harvard	 1	 0	 	 1996	 1996
High	Point	 5	 12	 	 1928	 2006
Hiram	 0	 1	 	 1967	 1967
IPFW	 5	 1	 	 2006	 2007
IUPUI	 4	 1	 	 2000	 2001
Opponent	 W	 L	 T	 First	 Last
Kentucky	 1	 1	 	 1959	 2001
Kings	Mtn	Military	 1	 0	 	 1903	 1903
Lafayette	 1	 0	 	 2007	 2007
Lenoir-Rhyne	 22	 12	 	 1930	 1992
Liberty	 1	 2	 	 2006	 2006
Limestone	 4	 8	 	 1988	 1995
Lincoln	Memorial	 3	 1	 	 1990	 1992
Longwood	 9	 5	 	 1992	 2007
Louisburg	 0	 0	 1	 1940	 1940
Lyman	 0	 1	 	 1926	 1926
Maine	 4	 0	 	 2000	 200
Manhattan	 2	 2	 	 1998	 2007
Marietta	 0	 3	 	 1971	 1971
Marine	Barracks	 2	 0	 	 1952	 1952
Mars	Hill	 29	 10	 	 1939	 1995
Marshall	 4	 2	 	 1968	 1999
Mercer	 7	 12	 	 1905	 1997
Michigan	State	 0	 1	 	 2002	 2002
Mississippi	 2	 0	 	 1923	 1923
MIT	 1	 0	 	 1988	 1988
Monmouth	 1	 2	 	 2007	 2007
Montreat	 2	 1	 	 1995	 1996
Moravian	 1	 0	 	 1985	 1985
Morehead	State	 1	 1	 	 1997	 1997
Morris	 17	 3	 	 1979	 1988
Newberry	 59	 84	 2	 1903	 1995
New	Mexico	State	 	First	Meeting
Niagara	 10	 2	 	 2002	 2008
North	Carolina	 1	 5	 	 1903	 1918
North	Carolina	A&T	 16	 11	 	 1997	 2009
North	Carolina	State	 0	 2	 	 2007	 2009
North	Georgia	 2	 0	 	 1922	 1922
Oakland	 0	 4	 	 2003	 2003
Oglethorpe	 1	 7	 	 1921	 1928
Pembroke	 0	 1	 	 1960	 1960
Pfeiffer	 1	 1	 	 1957	 1957
Piedmont	 29	 17	 	 1924	 1995
Pikeville	 1	 0	 	 1990	 1990
Pittsburgh	 	First	Meeting
Presbyterian	 61	 41	 	 1908	 2009
Purdue	 1	 0	 	 2002	 2002
Quincy	 1	 1	 	 1992	 1992
Quinnipiac	 2	 0	 	 2006	 2008
Radford	 0	 1	 	 2000	 2000
Rhode	Island	 1	 1	 	 1985	 1985
Rider	 1	 1	 	 2008	 2008
Riverside	Military	 0	 1	 	 1910	 1910
Salem	 2	 0	 	 1991	 1991
Salisbury	State	 0	 1	 	 1978	 1978
Samford	 1	 2	 	 2009	 2009
Sewanee	 1	 0	 	 1903	 1903
Siena	 0	 2	 	 1996	 1996
SIU-Edwardsville	 1	 0	 	 2009	 2009
Slippery	Rock	 3	 0	 	 1977	 1984
South	Carolina	 25	 69	 1	 1895	 2009
South	Carolina	State	 4	 4	 	 1974	 1993
Southern	Railway	 0	 1	 	 1926	 1926
Southern	Tech	 0	 1	 	 1983	 1983
Southern	Wesleyan	 0	 1	 	 1995	 1995
Springfield	 0	 1	 	 1996	 1996
St.	Andrews	 1	 4	 	 1971	 1994
St.	Peters	 2	 0	 	 2008	 2008
Stony	Brook	 2	 1	 	 2005	 2005
Tennessee	 9	 7	 	 1902	 2007
Tennessee	Tech	 0	 2	 	 1997	 1997
Texas	Tech	 0	 3	 	 2003	 2003
The	Citadel	 39	 42	 	 1899	 2009
Troy	State	 0	 2	 	 1997	 1997
Tusculum	 1	 1	 	 1964	 1964
UNC	Asheville	 12	 15	 	 1985	 2009
UNC	Greensboro	 8	 33	 	 1997	 2009
Upsala	 0	 2	 	 1985	 1985
USC	Aiken	 9	 23	 	 1978	 1995
USC	Upstate	 7	 17	 	 1986	 2009
Opponent	 W	 L	 T	 First	 Last
Valdosta	State	 0	 4	 	 1984	 1991
Vanderbilt	 	First	Meeting
Virginia	 1	 2	 	 1966	 1984
Virginia	Commonwealth	 0	 2	 	 2000	 2000
Virginia	Medical	 1	 0	 	 1984	 1926
Virginia	Tech	 1	 3	 	 1923	 2009
VMI	 8	 9	 	 1997	 2003
Voorhees	 20	 2	 	 1974	 1988
Wake	Forest	 5	 15	 	 1896	 2003
Warren		Wilson	 12	 2	 	 1980	 1992
West	Georgia	 0	 1	 	 1991	 1991
West	Virginia	State	 16	 7	 	 1977	 1995
Western	Carolina	 13	 53	 	 1950	 2009
Western	Kentucky	 2	 7	 	 1996	 2005
Westminster	(Pa.)	 0	 1	 	 1985	 1985
William	&	Mary	 0	 1	 	 1926	 1926
Wingate	 3	 4	 	 1979	 1986
Winthrop	 6	 15	 	 1980	 2001
Xavier	 0	 1	 	 2002	 2002
Yale	 3	 1	 	 2008	 2008
Youngstown	State	 10	 1	 	 1988	 2006
2010	opponents	in	bold
A.B. “Whitey” Rivers, ’19
History - series reCords
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History - all-time results
1895 (2-0)
5/2	 South	Carolina	 7	 4	 W	 H
	 Gaffney	 19	 6	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1896 (4-1)
	 South	Carolina	 18	 6	 W	 H
	 Gaffney	 24	 6	 W	
	 Wake	Forest	 5	 2	 W	
	 Wake	Forest	 4	 3	 W	
	 Wake	Forest	 9	 11	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1897 (0-2)
4/30	 South	Carolina	 3	 4	 L	 A
5/7	 South	Carolina	 15	 16	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1898 (3-3)
4/21	 Furman	 16	 13	 W	 A
4/28	 South	Carolina	 11	 1	 W	 H
5/7	 Clemson	 13	 4	 W	 H
5/20	 Furman	 6	 10	 L	 H
	 Erskine	 3	 8	 L	
	 Wake	Forest	 4	 6	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1899 (7-0)
4/1	 Clemson	 6	 5	 W	 H
4/13	 South	Carolina	 23	 2	 W	 A
	 Coll	of	Charleston	 9	 7	 W	
	 The	Citadel	 5	 3	 W	
5/5	 South	Carolina	 22	 4	 W	
	 Erskine	 5	 3	 W	
	 Furman	 13	 2	 W	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1900 (9-0)
4/6	 South	Carolina	 7	 5	 W	 A
	 College	of	Charleston	 24	 3	 W	
	 The	Citadel	 8	 3	 W	
	 Wake	Forest	 7	 3	 W	
	 Wake	Forest	 1	 0	 W	
4/27	 Clemson	 6	 0	 W	 A
5/2	 South	Carolina	 9	 3	 W	 H
	 College	of	Charleston	 9	 0	 W	
	 The	Citadel	 7	 0	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1901 (1-7)
4/5	 Furman	 0	 9	 L	 H
4/9	 Cornell	 2	 6	 L	
	 Bingham	(Mebane)	 16	 5	 W	
4/26	 Clemson	 5	 7	 L	 A
5/1	 South	Carolina	 4	 6	 L	 H
5/3	 Clemson	 5	 8	 L	 H
4/4	 Furman	 8	 10	 L	 A
5/15	 South	Carolina	 4	 11	 L	 A
1902 (5-3)
	 Cornell	 0	 6	 L	
	 Georgia	 6	 7	 L	
	 Bingham	(Mebane)	 13	 0	 W	
	 Tennessee	 8	 7	 W	
	 Tennessee	 17	 4	 W	
5/1	 Furman	 14	 1	 W	 H
5/1	 Duke	 4	 3	 W	
5/13	 Clemson	 3	 6	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1903 (9-6)
	 KMMA	 16	 0	 W	
4/6	 Davidson	 2	 3	 L	 H
4/10	 North	Carolina	 0	 3	 L	
	 Erskine	 12	 2	 W	
	 Newberry	 5	 3	 W	
	 Wake	Forest	 2	 1	 W	
4/29	 South	Carolina	 4	 2	 W	 H
	 College	of	Charleston	 8	 6	 W	
5/1	 Clemson	 4	 8	 L	 H
5/7	 Duke	 4	 8	 L	
5/11	 Clemson	 1	 10	 L	 A
	 Sewanee	 9	 4	 W	
5/15	 Tennessee	 7	 4	 W	
5/16	 Tennessee	 6	 5	 W	
	 Erskine	 8	 10	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1904 (3-9-1)
4/11	 Furman	 1	 5	 L	 A
4/12	 Clemson	 5	 3	 W	 A
4/15	 Georgia	Tech	 0	 8	 L	 A
4/16	 Georgia	Tech	 7	 23	 L	 A
4/25	 Furman	 2	 7	 L	 H
4/27	 Clemson	 4	 2	 W	 H
5/9	 Davidson	 2	 4	 L	 H
	 Tennessee	 3	 8	 L	
	 Tennessee	 3	 4	 L	
	 College	of	Charleston	 9	 6	 W
	 Duke	 3	 4	 L
	 Duke	 3	 3	 T
	 Duke	 1	 6	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1905 (5-7-3)
4/13	 Trinity/Duke	 1	 0	 W	
4/14	 Trinity/Duke	 1	 4	 L	
4/20	 Furman	 0	 9	 L	 A
4/29	 Furman	 2	 2	 T	 H
5/3	 Clemson	 4	 10	 L	 H
5/4	 Tennessee	 7	 1	 W	
5/5	 Tennessee	 5	 0	 W	
5/20	 Clemson	 3	 3	 T	 N
	 Newberry	 0	 4	 L	
	 Newberry	 5	 5	 T	
	 Mercer	 3	 5	 L	
	 Mercer	 7	 1	 W	
	 Georgia	 3	 4	 L	
	 Georgia	 1	 7	 L	
	 The	Citadel	 16	 0	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1906 (3-7-1)
	 Newberry	 4	 3	 W
	 Newberry	 8	 3	 W
4/18	 Furman	 	 	 L	 A
4/25	 Clemson	 2	 9	 L	 H
4/26	 Furman	 5	 5	 T	 H
5/2	 Georgia	Tech	 1	 3	 L	 H
5/11	 Clemson	 5	 19	 L	 A
5/12	 Clemson	 1	 7	 L	 N
5/26	 Georgia	Tech	 1	 7	 L	 A
5/26	 Georgia	Tech	 0	 7	 L	 A
	 Erskine	 4	 0	 W
	 	 	 	 	
1907 (3-3)
4/3	 South	Carolina	 2	 4	 L	 H
4/4	 South	Carolina	 9	 6	 W	 H
4/24	 Furman	 2	 1	 W	 H
4/25	 Clemson	 1	 10	 L	 H
5/9	 Furman	 0	 4	 L	 A
	 College	of	Charleston	 7	 4	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1908 (5-2)
	 Gordon	Military	 5	 1	 W	
	 Presbyterian	 2	 1	 W	
3/31	 South	Carolina	 5	 8	 L	 A
4/7	 South	Carolina	 4	 1	 W	 H
4/14	 Clemson	 6	 4	 W	 A
4/29	 Furman	 3	 4	 L	 A
4/30	 Clemson	 4	 2	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1909 (1-5)
4/1	 Furman	 4	 6	 L	 A
4/21	 Furman	 6	 9	 L	 H
4/22	 Clemson	 3	 2	 W	 H
4/23	 South	Carolina	 0	 6	 L	 A
5/4	 Furman	 4	 11	 L	 A
5/4	 Clemson	 2	 6	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1910 (0-9)
4/14	 Clemson	 1	 8	 L	 H
4/14	 Clemson	 4	 5	 L	 H
4/15	 Furman	 4	 5	 L	 H
4/18	 Furman	 0	 3	 L	 A
4/19	 Furman	 3	 6	 L	 A
	 Riverside	Military	 1	 2	 L	
4/25	 Presbyterian	 2	 6	 L	
	 Newberry	 0	 7	 L	
	 South	Carolina	 0	 6	 L	
1911 (7-4)
4/10	 Furman	 5	 0	 W	 H
4/11	 Furman	 1	 4	 L	 H
4/21	 Furman	 4	 2	 W	 A
4/26	 Clemson	 5	 8	 L	 H
5/5	 Clemson	 0	 6	 L	 A
5/6	 Clemson	 3	 2	 W	 A
	 Newberry	 6	 2	 W	
	 The	Citadel	 10	 3	 W	
	 Erskine	 5	 6	 L	
	 Erskine	 6	 0	 W	
	 Presbyterian	 3	 2	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1912 (12-7)
	 Clinton	 3	 2	 W
	 Clinton	 2	 4	 L
	 College	of	Charleston	 11	 2	 W
	 The	Citadel	 5	 2	 W
	 The	Citadel	 1	 0	 W
	 Newberry	 6	 2	 W
	 Newberry	 2	 7	 L
	 Newberry	 2	 7	 L
4/24	 Clemson	 3	 2	 W	 H
4/24	 Clemson	 2	 4	 L	 H
	 Clinton	 5	 3	 W
	 Clinton	 5	 1	 W
	 Erskine	 3	 1	 W
	 Erskine	 2	 3	 L
	 College	of	Charleston	 6	 7	 L
	 The	Citadel	 10	 0	 W
5/6	 Furman	 1	 11	 L	 A
	 Furman	 6	 1	 W
5/9	 Tennessee	 9	 8	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1913 (0-3)
4/7	 Furman	 3	 5	 L	 A
4/30	 Clemson	 5	 14	 L	 H
5/1	 Clemson	 0	 9	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1914 (11-12) results incomplete
4/6	 Furman	 6	 3	 W	 A
4/14	 Furman	 4	 4	 T	 H
4/15	 Clemson	 5	 6	 L	 A
5/6	 Clemson	 7	 6	 W	 H
5/7	 Clemson	 6	 7	 L	 H
5/7	 Furman	 6	 4	 W	 H
5/8	 Furman	 7	 2	 W	 H
	 College	of	Charleston	 5	 4	 W
	 The	Citadel	 6	 0	 W
	 Clinton	 4	 3	 W
	 Duke	 5	 0	 W
	 Duke	 3	 5	 L
	 	 	 	 	
1915 (5-7)
4/5	 Davidson	 1	 7	 L	
4/6	 Presbyterian	 8	 6	 W
4/12	 Davidson	 3	 5	 L	 H
4/14	 Clemson	 4	 7	 L	 H
4/15	 Clemson	 1	 12	 L	 H
4/21	 Presbyterian	 6	 0	 W
4/30	 Furman	 4	 3	 W	 N
4/30	 Furman	 9	 3	 W	 N
5/1	 Davidson	 3	 12	 L	 A
	 Newberry	 5	 8	 L
	 Newberry	 3	 9	 L
	 Erskine	 10	 6	 W
	 	 	 	 	
1916 (6-9-2)
4/4	 Clemson	 0	 6	 L	 A
4/10	 Davidson	 3	 11	 L	 A
4/15	 South	Carolina	 0	 8	 L	 A
4/18	 Clemson	 0	 7	 L	 H
4/20	 Davidson	 3	 9	 L	 H
4/24	 Clemson	 3	 2	 W	 N
5/6	 Furman	 4	 8	 L	 A
5/18	 South	Carolina	 2	 3	 L	 H
	 North	Carolina	 1	 6	 L
	 Elon	 3	 2	 W
	 Guilford	 9	 3	 W
	 Guilford	 8	 6	 W
	 Elon	 4	 4	 T
	 Erskine	 9	 6	 W
	 Newberry	 0	 0	 T
	 Presbyterian	 4	 0	 W
	 Newberry	 6	 9	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1917 (1-6)
3/31	 South	Carolina	 2	 0	 W	 H
4/6	 Clemson	 1	 2	 L	 A
4/7	 Furman	 4	 7	 L	 A
5/17	 Clemson	 0	 1	 L	 A
5/18	 Clemson	 5	 7	 L	 A
	 North	Carolina	 0	 3	 L	
	 North	Carolina	 1	 6	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1918 (4-6)
4/8	 Davidson	 8	 1	 W	 H
4/10	 Clemson	 3	 4	 L	 A
4/12	 Furman	 1	 4	 L	 A
4/30	 Davidson	 2	 4	 L	 A
5/8	 South	Carolina	 3	 2	 W	 A
5/11	 South	Carolina	 1	 4	 L	 H
5/16	 Clemson	 0	 3	 L	 A
	 Furman	 9	 2	 W	 H
	 North	Carolina	 2	 0	 W	
	 North	Carolina	 2	 4	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1919 (10-3)
4/14	 Florida	 3	 4	 L	
4/18	 Furman	 3	 1	 W	 N
4/18	 Furman	 3	 4	 L	 N
4/23	 South	Carolina	 1	 0	 W	 H
4/30	 Furman	 2	 7	 L	 H
5/5	 Furman	 1	 0	 W	 A
5/6	 Clemson	 10	 7	 W	 A
	 Citadel	 1	 0	 W	
	 Elon	 3	 1	 W
	 Presbyterian	 4	 3	 W
	 Newberry	 10	 0	 W
	 The	Citadel		 2	 0	 W
	 Duke	 3	 2	 W	 	
	 	 	 	
1920 (10-3)	results incomplete
4/15	 South	Carolina	 12	 11	 W	 A
4/27	 Furman	 3	 10	 L	 H
5/4	 Clemson	 5	 0	 W	 A
5/5	 Furman	 1	 2	 L	 A
5/12	 Georgia	Tech	 2	 4	 L	 H
5/14	 South	Carolina	 1	 0	 W	 N
The 1898 team won the state championship under the direction of coach G.M. More. 
The Terriers defeated Furman, Clemson and South Carolina.
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	 Auburn	 2	 0	 W
	 Auburn	 3	 2	 W
	 	 	 	 	
1921 (6-10-1)
	 Newberry	 3	 6	 L	
	 The	Citadel	 6	 5	 W	
	 The	Citadel	 6	 4	 W	
	 Newberry	 3	 8	 L
	 Wake	Forest	 3	 7	 L	
4/4	 Davidson	 8	 11	 L	 A
4/14	 College	of	Charleston	 9	 0	 W
	 Presbyterian	 1	 9	 L	
4/15	 South	Carolina	 5	 3	 W	 A
4/27	 Davidson	 7	 3	 W	 H
4/30	 Oglethorpe	 5	 9	 L	
5/3	 South	Carolina	 6	 6	 T	 H
5/5	 Furman	 4	 8	 L	 H
5/6	 Clemson	 7	 4	 W	 H
5/9	 Furman	 3	 4	 L	 A
	 Wake	Forest	 0	 2	 L
	 Duke	 1	 8	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1922 (10-5)
	 Presbyterian	 4	 1	 W
	 Erskine	 5	 4	 W
	 College	of	Charleston	 2	 1	 W
	 Oglethorpe	 1	 2	 L
4/10	 Furman	 6	 5	 W	 A
4/12	 Clemson	 1	 4	 L	 N
	 North	Georgia	 `4	 2	 W
	 Oglethorpe	 7	 6	 W
	 Oglethorpe	 1	 6	 L
	 Erskine	 5	 1	 W
4/24	 Furman	 7	 6	 W	 H
4/25	 Davidson	 1	 4	 L	 H
	 North	Georgia	 2	 0	 W
	 Newberry	 2	 1	 W
5/2	 Clemson	 1	 7	 L	 A
1923 (9-3)
	 The	Citadel	 11	 5	 W
	 Erskine	 4	 1	 W
4/10	 South	Carolina	 10	 4	 W	 A
	 Erskine	 7	 2	 W
	 Presbyterian	 12	 1	 W
	 Virginia	Tech	 3	 4	 L
4/17	 Davidson	 1	 4	 L	 A
	 Newberry	 7	 3	 W
	 Mississippi	 2	 1	 W
	 Mississippi	 2	 0	 W
4/18	 Davidson	 0	 7	 L	 A
4/26	 Davidson	 10	 4	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1924 (10-7) 10-0 in South Carolina
	 Erskine	 13	 2	 W
4/15	 South	Carolina	 10	 2	 W	 H
4/19	 Clemson	 7	 0	 W	 H
	 Presbyterian	 5	 2	 W
	 Newberry	(11)	 3	 2	 W
	 Erskine	 4	 2	 W
	 Oglethorpe	 6	 18	 L
	 Oglethorpe	 3	 5	 L
	 Duke	 2	 10	 L
4/28	 Clemson	 12	 7	 W	 A
	 Piedmont	 7	 11	 L
	 Oglethorpe	 0	 8	 :L
	 Mercer	 0	 2	 L
	 Mercer	 1	 4	 L
	 Presbyterian	 17	 3	 W
5/8	 South	Carolina	 7	 5	 W	 A
	 The	Citadel	 5	 4	 W
	 	 	 	 	
1925 (8-6)
	 Erskine	 7	 1	 W
4/6	 Clemson	 4	 5	 L	 A
4/7	 Clemson	 2	 4	 L	 A
	 The	Citadel	 9	 7	 W
4/16	 Davidson	 14	 5	 W	 A
4/18	 Clemson	 13	 2	 W	 H
4/23	 South	Carolina	 9	 4	 W	 H
4/24	 Tennessee	 1	 2	 L	
	 Presbyterian	 3	 6	 L
4/28	 South	Carolina	 9	 5	 W	 A
	 College	of	Charleston	 20	 4	 W
	 The	Citadel	 3	 4	 L
	 Erskine	 13	 2	 W
	 Newberry	 2	 10	 L
	 	 	 	 	
1926 (5-7)
	 Lyman	 7	 8	 L
4/3	 Clemson	 6	 5	 W	 H
	 Wake	Forest	 0	 2	 L
	 William	&	Mary	 2	 8	 L
	 Virginia	Medical	 23	 4	 W
	 Hampden-Sydney	 7	 1	 W
	 Southern	Railway	 7	 12	 L
4/26	 Clemson	 0	 12	 L	 A
	 Newberry	 6	 9	 L
5/1	 South	Carolina	 3	 5	 L	 A
	 Presbyterian	 9	 8	 W
	 Newberry	 8	 6	 W
	 	 	 	 	
1927 (3-5)
4/7	 Davidson	 4	 2	 W	 H
4/8	 South	Carolina	 3	 7	 L	 H
	 Newberry	 11	 2	 W
	 Erskine	 8	 10	 L
	 Presbyterian	 5	 2	 W
4/25	 Davidson	 2	 9	 L	 A
5/4	 South	Carolina	 9	 13	 L	 A
5/13	 Clemson	 4	 7	 L	 A
	
	 	 	 	
1928 (6-8)
	 Elon	 10	 13	 L
	 High	Point	 4	 13	 L
	 Presbyterian	 10	 4	 W
	 Newberry	 17	 5	 W
	 Erskine	 5	 7	 L
	 Oglethorpe	 4	 8	 L
	 Presbyterian	 4	 5	 L
4/24	 Furman	 11	 0	 W	 A
	 Furman	 1	 3	 L
	 Newberry	 4	 6	 L
5/2	 South	Carolina	 0	 13	 L	 A
	 Erskine	 	 	 W
	 The	Citadel	 7	 3	 W
	 The	Citadel	 17	 3	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1929 (4-9)
4/1	 Presbyterian	 5	 7	 L
4/3	 Clemson	 2	 1	 W	 H
4/5	 Furman	 5	 12	 L	 H
	 Erskine	 2	 4	 L
4/10	 Davidson	 3	 2	 W	 H
	 High	Point	 6	 7	 L
	 Erskine	 3	 2	 W
	 Elon	 1	 2	 L
	 Newberry	 0	 5	 L
4/27	 South	Carolina	 10	 11	 L	 A
4/29	 Clemson	 2	 3	 L	 A
	 Newberry	 5	 4	 W
	 Duke	 1	 5	 L
	 	 	 	 	
1930 (9-8)
	 Presbyterian	 6	 11	 L
4/4	 Clemson	 5	 8	 L	 H
	 Erskine	 9	 4	 W
	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 6	 0	 W
	 Davidson	 2	 4	 L
	 Duke	 3	 8	 L
	 High	Point	 2	 0	 W
	 Elon	 9	 4	 W
	 Erskine	 6	 4	 W
	 Elon	 5	 4	 W
4/11	 Clemson	 11	 5	 W	 A
4/14	 South	Carolina	 3	 11	 L	 A
4/21	 South	Carolina	 2	 6	 L	 H
	 Presbyterian	 4	 2	 W
4/25	 Furman	 5	 1	 W	 H
5/7	 Furman	 2	 3	 L	 A
	 Newberry	 4	 5	 L
	 	 	 	 	
1931-1933 no teams
1934(1-5)
4/4	 Furman	 4	 11	 L	 A
4/12	 Furman	 4	 3	 W	 H
4/18	 South	Carolina	 1	 15	 L	 A
4/27	 South	Carolina	 0	 6	 L	 H
5/1	 Clemson	 0	 5	 L	 H
5/3	 Clemson	 6	 9	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1935 (1-6)
4/1	 Newberry	 5	 6	 L	 A
4/8	 South	Carolina	 0	 4	 L	 H
4/15	 Clemson	 3	 12	 L	 H
4/25	 Clemson	 1	 5	 L	 A
4/26	 Furman	 3	 11	 L	 A
4/29	 South	Carolina	 2	 5	 L	 A
	 Newberry	 5	 2	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1936 no team
1937 (6-8)
3/26	 Davidson	 4	 9	 L	 H
	 Presbyterian	 3	 7	 L
	 Erskine	 2	 5	 L
4/10	 Clemson	 3	 2	 W	 H
	 Presbyterian	 5	 4	 W
4/13	 South	Carolina	 3	 10	 L	 H
4/17	 South	Carolina	 5	 14	 L	 A
	 Erskine	 4	 1	 W
	 The	Citadel	 11	 5	 W
	 Newberry	 8	 1	 W
	 Newberry	 3	 4	 L
4/24	 Clemson	 4	 9	 L	 A
5/5	 Furman	 7	 1	 W	 H
5/8	 Furman	 8	 9	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1938	results incomplete
	 Newberry	 3	 5	 L	
	 Newberry	 5	 2	 W	
3/31	 Clemson	 5	 9	 L	 H
4/7	 South	Carolina	 0	 4	 L	 H
4/13	 Furman	 5	 6	 L	 A
	 Presbyterian	 4	 1	 W	
4/21	 Davidson	 0	 21	 L	 A
4/26	 South	Carolina	 1	 11	 L	 A
5/2	 Furman	 3	 4	 L	 H
5/9	 Clemson	 1	 6	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1939 (3-9)
3/27	 South	Carolina	 5	 2	 W	 A
4/4	 Erskine	 6	 4	 W	 A
4/7	 Mars	Hill	 12	 0	 W	 H
4/12	 Erskine	 1	 5	 L	 H
4/15	 Davidson	 3	 6	 L	 H
4/18	 Clemson	 0	 2	 L	 H
4/20	 Clemson	 7	 9	 L	 A
4/21	 Presbyterian	 3	 4	 L	 H
4/28	 Presbyterian	 0	 6	 L	 A
4/29	 Furman	 1	 15	 L	 A
5/2	 Newberry	 3	 4	 L	 H
5/4	 Newberry	 2	 5	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1940 (3-6-1)
3/29	 Louisburg	 3	 3	 T	
4/1	 Clemson	 7	 13	 L	 A
4/9	 Presbyterian	 7	 8	 L	 H
4/12	 Davidson	 5	 4	 W	 H
4/13	 Mars	Hill	 9	 2	 W	 H
4/16	 Erskine	 8	 6	 W	 A
4/18	 Davidson	 7	 8	 L	 A
4/24	 Furman	 1	 2	 L	 A
4/29	 Clemson	 2	 7	 L	 H
4/30	 Furman	 3	 5	 L	 H
5/7	 Wake	Forest	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	
1941 (1-11)
4/5	 Erskine	 1	 5	 L	 A
4/5	 Clemson	 1	 10	 L	 A
4/8	 Presbyterian	 2	 7	 L	 H
4/14	 Erskine	 4	 7	 L	 H
4/16	 Furman	 4	 13	 L	 A
4/24	 Newberry	 1	 11	 L	 H
4/26	 Clemson	 8	 24	 L	 H
4/28	 Davidson	 5	 7	 L	 A
5/1	 Furman	 8	 7	 W	 H
5/2	 Davidson	 5	 6	 L	 H
5/5	 Presbyterian	 9	 10	 L	 A
5/9	 Newberry	 	 	 	 A
1942 (3-11)
4/6	 South	Carolina	 1	 2	 L	 H
4/8	 Newberry	 1	 15	 L	 A
4/10	 Presbyterian	 3	 11	 L	 A
4/14	 Newberry	 6	 8	 L	 H
4/16	 Furman	 3	 8	 L	 A
4/18	 Erskine	 5	 4	 W	 A
4/20	 Davidson	 6	 12	 L	 A
4/23	 Erskine	 5	 7	 L	 H
4/24	 Davidson	 13	 11	 W	 H
4/28	 Presbyterian	 3	 8	 L	 H
4/30	 Clemson	 3	 10	 L	 A
5/2	 Clemson	 5	 13	 L	 H
5/5	 South	Carolina	 0	 3	 L	 A
5/7	 Furman	 14	 6	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1943-1944 no teams
1945 (2-10)
3/31	 Clemson	 7	 14	 L	 A
4/4	 Clemson	 14	 15	 L	 H
4/11	 Davidson	 6	 7	 L	 H
4/12	 Davidson	 6	 5	 W	 A
4/16	 Davidson	 10	 5	 W	 A
4/21	 Newberry	 10	 11	 L	 H
4/24	 Newberry	 5	 8	 L	 A
4/28	 Presbyterian	 6	 10	 L	 H
5/1	 Clemson	 2	 9	 L	 A
5/4	 South	Carolina	 2	 12	 L	 A
5/9	 Clemson	 2	 4	 L	 H
5/19	 South	Carolina	 0	 19	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1946 (8-7)
4/5	 Guilford	 1	 7	 L	 H
4/6	 Guilford	 6	 1	 W	 H
4/9	 Newberry	 0	 	 W	 H
4/12	 Furman	 12	 5	 W	 A
4/17	 Erskine	 17	 6	 W	 A
4/24	 Catawba	 1	 5	 L	 A
4/26	 Erskine	 6	 2	 W	 A
4/27	 Presbyterian	 3	 6	 L	 A
History - all-time results
Wofford’s 1919 baseball team went 9-3 and finished second in the state.
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4/30	 Clemson	 2	 9	 L	 H
5/3	 Davidson	 3	 0	 W	 A
5/7	 Clemson	 0	 8	 L	 A
5/9	 Newberry	 1	 7	 L	 A
5/11	 Presbyterian	 6	 3	 W	 H
5/15	 Davidson	 4	 5	 L	 H
5/17	 Furman	 17	 13	 W	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1947 (10-8)
3/25	 Duke	 8	 17	 L	 H
3/26	 Presbyterian	 15	 3	 W	 A
4/1	 Duke	 3	 2	 W	 H
4/4	 Davidson	 11	 7	 W	 H
4/5	 Davidson	 15	 3	 W	 H
4/7	 Clemson	 3	 4	 L	 A
4/9	 Presbyterian	 1	 3	 L	 H
4/12	 Furman	 1	 7	 L	 A
4/16	 Newberry	 5	 2	 W	 H
4/18	 Erskine	 8	 5	 W	 A
4/25	 Davidson	 4	 10	 L	 A
4/26	 Davidson	 11	 7	 W	 A
4/30	 Erskine	 13	 6	 W	 H
5/3	 Clemson	 5	 11	 L	 H
5/7	 South	Carolina	 4	 11	 L	 H
5/10	 Newberry	 8	 5	 W	 A
5/14	 South	Carolina	 6	 3	 W	 A
5/17	 Furman	 5	 8	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1948 (9-8) partial results
3/24	 Virginia	Tech	 9	 8	 W	 H
4/23	 Davidson	 2	 7	 L	 A
4/26	 Furman	 7	 19	 L	 A
4/30	 Clemson	 1	 8	 L	 H
5/7	 Clemson	 10	 16	 L	 A
5/18	 Furman	 2	 4	 L	 H
1949 (5-6)
4/18	 Clemson	 20	 18	 W	 A
5/4	 Clemson	 3	 1	 W	 H
4/13	 Furman	 8	 5	 W	 H
4/24	 Furman	 0	 4	 L	 A
4/1	 Catawba	 4	 5	 L	
4/6	 Presbyterian	 13	 8	 W	
4/8	 Newberry	 4	 9	 L	
4/16	 The	Citadel	 7	 6	 W	
5/2	 Catawba	 8	 21	 L	
5/6	 Erskine	 3	 6	 L	
5/13	 Erskine	 4	 5	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1950 (9-9)
4/3	 Presbyterian	 9	 18	 L	
	 Newberry	 3	 9	 L	 H
	 Western	Carolina	 5	 0	 W	 H
	 Erskine	 1	 15	 L	 A
	 Newberry	 2	 10	 L	 A
4/20	 Furman	 10	 4	 W	 H
	 Erskine	 16	 11	 W	 H
	 Piedmont	 8	 6	 W	 A
	 Presbyterian	 2	 12	 L	 A
	 Erskine	 10	 8	 W	 H
	 Newberry	 4	 8	 L	
	 Presbyterian	 7	 3	 W	
	 Piedmont	 23	 1	 W	 H
5/8	 Furman	 9	 3	 W	 A
	 Presbyterian	 5	 6	 L	
	 Newberry	 2	 5	 L	
	 Erskine	 3	 9	 L	 H
	 Western	Carolina	 7	 2	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1951 (1-11)
4/3	 Furman	 4	 5	 L	 A
4/10	 Presbyterian	 3	 7	 L	 A
4/13	 Newberry	 1	 5	 L	 H
4/17	 Presbyterian	 2	 10	 L	 H
4/19	 Newberry	 3	 12	 L	 H
4/24	 Erskine	 13	 10	 W	 H
4/26	 Newberry	 2	 12	 L	 H
5/2	 Furman	 5	 12	 L	 H
5/4	 Erskine	 7	 10	 L	 H
5/8	 Presbyterian	 12	 16	 L	 H
5/9	 Newberry	 2	 10	 L	 A
5/15	 Presbyterian	 8	 11	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1952 (11-7)
4/3	 Newberry	 6	 17	 L	 H
4/5	 Erskine	 1	 2	 L	 A
4/10	 Marine	Barracks	 5	 0	 W	 A
4/11	 Marine	Barracks	 15	 13	 W	 A
4/14	 Spartanburg	Peaches	 0	 5	 L	
4/15	 Presbyterian	 5	 14	 L	 H
4/16	 Western	Carolina	 4	 3	 W	 H
4/21	 Presbyterian	 12	 7	 W	 A
4/23	 Erskine	 5	 6	 L	 A
4/25	 Newberry	 3	 6	 L	 H
4/29	 Newberry	 2	 0	 W	 A
5/1	 Erskine	 8	 3	 W	 A
5/2	 Furman	 7	 3	 W	 H
5/6	 Presbyterian	 9	 7	 W	 H
5/7	 Newberry	 8	 7	 W	 A
5/12	 Furman	 4	 7	 L	 A
5/13	 Presbyterian	 8	 3	 W	 A
5/14	 Erskine	 8	 7	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1953 (9-7)
3/28	 Tennessee	 2	 9	 L	 A
3/28	 Tennessee	 0	 6	 L	 A
4/7	 Newberry	 7	 9	 L	 H
4/8	 Erskine	 11	 9	 W	 H
4/10	 Erskine	 6	 2	 W	 A
4/13	 Newberry	 8	 4	 W	 A
4/17	 Presbyterian	 3	 8	 L	 A
4/21	 Erskine	 4	 6	 L	 A
4/23	 Presbyterian	 3	 4	 L	 H
4/25	 Presbyterian	 11	 7	 W	 A
4/27	 Furman	 4	 2	 W	 H
5/7	 Furman	 4	 3	 W	 A
5/9	 Davidson	 16	 14	 W	 A
5/11	 Newberry	 3	 9	 L	 A
5/14	 Presbyterian	 5	 2	 W	 H
5/15	 Erskine	 10	 3	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1954 (13-4)
3/22	 Citadel	 6	 4	 W	 H
3/25	 South	Carolina	 0	 3	 L	 A
4/5	 Presbyterian	 5	 1	 W	 A
4/7	 Erskine	 10	 3	 W	 A
4/9	 Erskine	 4	 3	 W	 H
4/12	 Newberry	 1	 2	 L	 A
4/14	 Newberry	 2	 1	 W	 H
4/16	 Citadel	 3	 2	 W	 N
4/17	 Citadel	 8	 7	 W	 A
4/20	 Furman	 15	 0	 W	 H
4/22	 Presbyterian	 8	 2	 W	
4/23	 Presbyterian	 15	 7	 W	 H
4/27	 Furman	 0	 8	 L	 A
4/28	 Erskine	 1	 3	 L	
5/1	 Erskine	 5	 0	 W	 H
5/5	 Newberry	 5	 3	 W	 N
5/7	 Newberry	 10	 9	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1955 (11-4)
3/25	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 7	 0	 W	 H
3/30	 Catawba	 7	 2	 W	
3/31	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 7	 4	 W	 A
4/2	 Citadel	 9	 1	 W	 H
4/16	 Citadel	 6	 3	 W	 A
4/18	 Furman	 11	 0	 W	 H
4/20	 Erskine	 3	 6	 L	 H
4/22	 Davidson	 6	 4	 W	 A
4/26	 Davidson	 7	 8	 L	 H
4/28	 Newberry	 5	 11	 L	 N
5/2	 Presbyterian	 4	 7	 L	 A
5/5	 Furman	 2	 1	 W	 A
5/7	 Erskine	 7	 0	 W	 A
5/10	 Presbyterian	 7	 0	 W	 H
5/12	 Newberry	 10	 9	 W	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1956 (14-4)
3/19	 Tennessee	 3	 1	 W	 H
	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 13	 3	 W	 H
4/3	 Mercer	 8	 1	 W	 A
4/4	 Mercer	 3	 5	 L	 A
4/7	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 4	 0	 W	 A
4/10	 Presbyterian	 4	 2	 W	 H
4/13	 Citadel	 3	 2	 W	 H
4/17	 Furman	 9	 7	 W	 H
4/19	 Mercer	 6	 1	 W	 H
4/21	 Erskine	 16	 6	 W	 N
4/25	 Newberry	 3	 2	 W	 A
4/27	 Georgia	 2	 11	 L	 A
4/28	 Presbyterian	 6	 1	 W	 A
5/1	 Citadel	 6	 1	 W	 A
5/2	 Citadel	 0	 1	 L	 A
5/5	 Erskine	 0	 1	 L	 A
5/10	 Furman	 7	 0	 W	 A
5/16	 Newberry	 14	 13	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1957 (13-4)
3/16	 Belmont	Abbey	 13	 1	 W	 H
3/26	 Mercer	 4	 2	 W	 A
3/29	 Belmont	Abbey	 15	 11	 W	 A
4/9	 Presbyterian	 12	 1	 W	 H
4/10	 Newberry	 2	 3	 L	 H
4/13	 Presbyterian	 11	 4	 W	 A
4/15	 Citadel	 0	 1	 L	 A
4/17	 Furman	 3	 2	 W	 A
4/19	 Mercer	 14	 5	 W	 H
4/23	 Erskine	 6	 4	 W	 H
4/26	 Pfeiffer	 7	 6	 W	 H
4/29	 Newberry	 4	 12	 L	 A
5/1	 Pfeiffer	 3	 4	 L	 A
5/4	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 6	 3	 W	 H
5/7	 Erskine	 11	 5	 W	 A
5/10	 Furman	 7	 0	 W	 H
5/16	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 15	 5	 W	 A
1958 (10-4)
3/20	 Catawba	 6	 7	 L	 H
3/27	 Guilford	 2	 0	 W	 H
4/9	 Newberry	 2	 1	 W	 A
4/11	 Carson	Newman	 10	 8	 W	 H
4/12	 Carson	Newman	 3	 4	 L	 H
4/17	 Mercer	 13	 1	 W	 H
4/19	 Presbyterian	 9	 4	 W	 H
4/23	 Furman	 6	 5	 W	 A
4/25	 Erskine	 14	 0	 W	 H
4/29	 Citadel	 10	 4	 W	 A
5/1	 Erskine	 1	 0	 W	 A
5/8	 Newberry	 5	 6	 L	 H
5/9	 Furman	 6	 11	 L	 H
5/13	 Presbyterian	 5	 1	 w	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1959 (7-7)
3/16	 Catawba	 0	 6	 L	 A
3/19	 Catawba	 5	 2	 W	 H
3/21	 Citadel	 4	 5	 L	 H
3/23	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 6	 1	 W	 A
3/27	 Kentucky	 14	 8	 W	 H
4/7	 Furman	 9	 4	 W	 H
4/11	 Erskine	 3	 5	 L	 A
4/14	 Presbyterian	 9	 10	 L	 A
4/15	 Belmont	Abbey	 7	 1	 W	 A
4/21	 Furman	 3	 2	 W	 A
4/23	 Erskine	 3	 2	 W	 H
4/30	 Newberry	 4	 9	 L	 A
5/2	 Belmont	Abbey	 2	 5	 L	 H
5/6	 Citadel	 4	 5	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1960 (7-7)
3/24	 Catawba	 1	 2	 L	 A
3/26	 Newberry	 3	 8	 L	 A
3/29	 Piedmont	 10	 6	 W	 H
4/1	 Belmont	Abbey	 6	 1	 W	 H
4/2	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 6	 2	 W	 H
4/5	 Furman	 5	 6	 L	 A
4/7	 Pembroke	 8	 10	 L	 H
4/11	 Erskine	 7	 3	 W	 A
4/13	 Piedmont	 0	 5	 L	 A
4/14	 Piedmont	 8	 6	 W	 A
4/26	 Furman	 12	 18	 L	 H
4/28	 Presbyterian	 0	 3	 L	 A
5/4	 Erskine	 9	 4	 W	 H
5/7	 Presbyterian	 5	 0	 W	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1961 (9-7)
3/15	 Belmont	Abbey	 6	 5	 W	 A
3/20	 Catawba	 0	 4	 L	 A
3/22	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 2	 1	 W	 H
3/24	 Catawba	 17	 6	 W	 H
3/27	 Furman	 7	 9	 L	 A
4/7	 Carson-Newman	 11	 8	 W	 H
4/8	 Carson-Newman	 4	 0	 W	 H
4/11	 Erskine	 7	 4	 W	 A
4/17	 Newberry	 2	 9	 L	 A
4/20	 Presbyterian	 2	 6	 L	 A
4/24	 Furman	 4	 14	 L	 H
4/27	 Newberry	 4	 6	 L	 H
4/29	 Presbyterian	 8	 3	 W	 H
5/3	 Belmont	Abbey	 12	 0	 W	 H
5/6	 Erskine	 9	 8	 W	 H
5/9	 Newberry	 4	 6	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1962 (9-6)
3/14	 Belmont	Abbey	 9	 2	 W	 A
3/17	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 0	 6	 L	 A
3/19	 Catawba	 11	 12	 L	 A
3/24	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 1	 2	 L	 H
3/27	 Western	Carolina	 10	 11	 L	 H
3/29	 Furman	 5	 15	 L	 A
4/4	 Catawba	 5	 4	 W	 H
4/10	 Western	Carolina	 26	 8	 W	 A
4/16	 Erskine	 3	 1	 W	 A
4/28	 Newberry	 7	 2	 W	 H
5/1	 Erskine	 9	 3	 W	 H
5/3	 Belmont	Abbey	 10	 4	 W	 H
5/5	 Presbyterian	 7	 6	 W	 H
5/7	 Furman	 1	 10	 L	 H
5/9	 Presbyterian	 8	 3	 W	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1963 (6-9)
3/18	 Catawba	 7	 8	 L	 A
3/23	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 1	 4	 L	 A
3/29	 Cornell	 6	 4	 W	 H
3/30	 Furman	 4	 9	 L	 A
4/1	 Presbyterian	 4	 9	 L	 A
4/5	 Newberry	 3	 11	 L	 A
4/9	 Western	Carolina	 3	 5	 L	 A
4/20	 Eastern	Kentucky	 3	 10	 L	 H
4/22	 Erskine	 3	 7	 L	 A
4/25	 Belmont	Abbey	 8	 2	 W	 A
4/27	 Newberry	 10	 5	 W	 H
5/2	 Belmont	Abbey	 4	 3	 W	 H
5/3	 Furman	 3	 2	 W	 H
5/6	 Presbyterian	 8	 2	 W	 H
5/7	 Erskine	 7	 10	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1964 (10-4)
3/17	 Catawba	 4	 5	 L	
3/19	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 10	 8	 W	
3/23	 Tusculum	 2	 12	 L	
3/24	 Tusculum	 8	 2	 W	
4/11	 Catawba	 5	 4	 W	
4/14	 Erskine	 3	 1	 W	
4/16	 Piedmont	 15	 1	 W	
4/18	 Furman	 8	 6	 W	 A
4/20	 Presbyterian	 5	 4	 W	
4/23	 Furman	 2	 13	 L	 H
4/28	 Newberry	 8	 5	 W	
4/30	 Belmont	Abbey	 8	 5	 W	
5/4	 Erskine	 5	 10	 L	
5/6	 Presbyterian	 3	 2	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1965 (6-7)
3/16	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 12	 13	 L	 A
4/8	 Belmont	Abbey	 4	 3	 W	 A
4/10	 Catawba	 4	 8	 L	 H
4/14	 Furman	 4	 10	 L	 A
4/17	 Piedmont	 11	 4	 W	 H
4/17	 Piedmont	 3	 5	 L	 H
4/19	 Erskine	 4	 6	 L	 A
4/21	 Presbyterian	 7	 2	 W	 A
4/23	 Presbyterian	 8	 5	 W	 H
4/29	 Belmont	Abbey	 4	 1	 W	 H
5/1	 Erskine	 0	 7	 L	 H
5/5	 Newberry	 2	 10	 L	 A
5/8	 Furman	 3	 2	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1966 (13-6)
3/16	 Catawba	 10	 3	 W	 A
3/19	 Lenoir	Rhyne	 2	 7	 L	 A
3/22	 Newberry	 3	 5	 L	 H
3/23	 Virginia	 13	 3	 W	 H
3/25	 Lenoir	Rhyne	 8	 10	 L	 H
3/28	 Furman	 10	 3	 W	 H
3/30	 Catawba	 14	 9	 W	 H
4/1	 Piedmont	 8	 0	 W	 A
4/12	 Charleston	Southern	 8	 1	 W	 H
4/15	 Belmont	Abbey	 4	 1	 W	 H
4/16	 Belmont	Abbey	 6	 5	 W	 H
4/19	 Erskine	 2	 4	 L	 H
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4/21	 Presbyterian	 13	 3	 W	 A
4/27	 Piedmont	 5	 0	 W	 H
4/28	 Belmont	Abbey	 2	 3	 L	 A
4/29	 Presbyterian	 8	 3	 W	 H
5/3	 Erskine	 3	 4	 L	 A
5/4	 Furman	 6	 5	 W	 A
5/7	 Western	Carolina	 10	 3	 W	 H
1967 (6-6)
3/15	 Catawba	 1	 3	 L	
3/24	 Hiram	 2	 7	 L	
4/8	 Furman	 7	 6	 W	 H
4/11	 Newberry	 1	 10	 L	
4/14	 Presbyterian	 5	 2	 W	
4/15	 Erskine	 2	 3	 L	
4/18	 Catawba	 9	 2	 W	
4/19	 Furman	 11	 10	 W	 A
4/21	 Presbyterian	 12	 0	 W	
	 Erskine	 0	 10	 L	
4/29	 Mars	Hill	 3	 11	 L	
5/1	 Newberry	 7	 3	 W	
	 	 	 	 	
1968 (11-8)
3/14	 Catawba	 2	 3	 L	 A
3/18	 Newberry	 2	 1	 W	 A
3/20	 Catawba	 11	 6	 W	 H
3/23	 Piedmont	 6	 5	 W	 H
3/26	 Presbyterian	 13	 5	 W	 A
3/28	 Lenoir	Rhyne	 4	 7	 L	 A
3/29	 Furman	 5	 7	 L	 A
4/13	 Marshall	 4	 1	 W	 H
4/13	 Marshall	 6	 3	 W	 H
4/15	 Appalachian	State	 7	 9	 L	 H
4/18	 Presbyterian	 6	 0	 W	 H
4/20	 Erskine	 3	 11	 L	 A
4/22	 Lenoir	Rhyne	 9	 8	 W	 H
4/25	 Furman	 7	 9	 L	 H
4/27	 Mars	Hill	 5	 4	 W	 A
4/27	 Mars	Hill	 3	 4	 L	 A
4/30	 Piedmont	 6	 2	 W	 A
	 Erskine	 6	 11	 L	
5/4	 Newberry	 6	 1	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1969 (12-6)
3/21	 Catawba	 7	 6	 W	 H
3/25	 Erskine	 1	 0	 W	 A
	 Catawba	 2	 6	 L	
3/28	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 2	 3	 L	 H
3/29	 Appalachian	State	 6	 7	 L	 A
4/1	 Emory	and	Henry	 7	 2	 W	 A
4/1	 Emory	and	Henry	 5	 1	 W	 A
4/2	 Mars	Hill	 8	 2	 W	 A
4/2	 Mars	Hill	 3	 2	 W	 A
4/8	 Piedmont	 12	 6	 W	 A
4/11	 Piedmont	 10	 1	 W	 H
4/12	 Newberry	 5	 1	 W	 A
4/19	 Erskine	 1	 0	 W	 H
4/23	 Appalachian	State	 2	 8	 L	 H
4/25	 Newberry	 2	 11	 L	 H
4/29	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 7	 3	 W	 A
4/31	 Furman	 2	 5	 L	 A
4/31	 Furman	 5	 0	 W	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1970 (6-15)
3/16	 Catawba	 6	 9	 L	
3/24	 Newberry	 4	 5	 L	 H
3/25	 Gustavus	Adolphus	 15	 10	 W	 H
3/26	 Piedmont	 0	 3	 L	 H
4/7	 Appalachian	State	 4	 11	 L	 A
4/9	 Charleston	Southern	 4	 9	 L	 H
4/11	 Mars	Hill	 5	 1	 W	 A
4/11	 Mars	Hill	 4	 1	 W	 A
4/13	 Newberry	 4	 3	 W	 A
	 Catawba	 6	 7	 L	
4/17	 Western	Carolina	 5	 7	 L	 H
4/18	 Western	Carolina	 10	 8	 W	 H
4/22	 Furman	 6	 18	 L	 A
4/25	 Mars	Hill	 2	 10	 L	 H
4/30	 Appalachian	State	 1	 13	 L	 H
5/1	 Charleston	Southern	 5	 7	 L	 A
5/2	 Augusta	College	 9	 10	 L	 A
5/5	 Furman	 4	 5	 L	 H
	 Erskine	 0	 7	 L	
5/7	 Augusta	College	 3	 1	 W	 H
	 Erskine	 0	 8	 L	
	 	 	
1971 (9-16)
3/17	 Newberry	 10	 18	 L	 A
3/19	 Marietta	 6	 9	 L	 H
3/20	 Marietta	 1	 2	 L	 H
3/20	 Marietta	 1	 8	 L	 H
3/23	 Newberry	 4	 2	 W	 H
3/31	 Piedmont	 6	 5	 W	 H
4/1	 Western	Carolina	 2	 7	 L	 A
4/1	 Western	Carolina	 0	 5	 L	 A
4/2	 Piedmont	 1	 0	 W	 A
4/13	 St.	Andrews	 11	 15	 L	 H
4/17	 Mars	Hill	 3	 2	 W	 H
4/17	 Mars	Hill	 5	 3	 W	 H
4/20	 Mars	Hill	 3	 4	 L	 A
4/20	 Mars	Hill	 2	 6	 L	 A
4/21	 Erskine	 4	 9	 L	 H
4/23	 Baptist	 2	 17	 L	 A
4/24	 Augusta	 6	 7	 L	 A
4/27	 Baptist	 2	 4	 L	 H
4/29	 Erskine	 4	 3	 W	 A
4/30	 Fayetteville	Methodist	 6	 4	 W	 A
5/1	 St.	Andrews	 3	 6	 L	 A
5/3	 Furman	 7	 10	 L	 A
5/5	 Furman	 3	 5	 L	 H
5/6	 Augusta	 15	 6	 W	 H
	 Georgia	State	 9	 0	 W	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1972 (8-13)
3/17	 Newberry	 2	 6	 L	 A
3/18	 Belmont-Abbey	 10	 15	 L	 H
3/21	 Piedmont	 10	 5	 W	 H
3/23	 Charleston	Southern	 1	 7	 L	 A
3/24	 Augusta	 2	 5	 L	 A
4/6	 Newberry	 2	 11	 L	 H
4/8	 Western	Carolina	 0	 15	 L	 H
4/10	 Augusta	 4	 15	 L	 H
4/14	 Piedmont	 7	 0	 W	 A
4/14	 Piedmont	 10	 5	 W	 A
4/15	 Western	Carolina	 11	 20	 L	
4/18	 Erskine	 3	 2	 W	 H
4/20	 Furman	 0	 1	 L	 A
4/21	 Baptist	 5	 7	 L	 H
4/25	 Erskine	 2	 13	 L	
4/28	 Georgia	State	 5	 10	 L	 H
4/29	 Georgia	State	 3	 0	 W	 H
4/29	 Georgia	State	 5	 4	 W	 H
5/2	 Mars	Hill	 2	 4	 L	 H
5/2	 Mars	Hill	 11	 2	 W	 H
5/4	 Furman	 3	 2	 W	 H	
1973 (6-13) results incomplete
3/15	 Francis-Marion	 9	 8	 W	
3/17	 Augusta	 5	 11	 L	
3/19	 Piedmont	 3	 4	 L	
3/22	 Piedmont	 20	 2	 W	
4/4	 Newberry	 2	 3	 L	
4/6	 St.	Andrews	 16	 6	 W	
	 Francis-Marion	 	 	 	
4/11	 Erskine	 0	 15	 L	
4/12	 Baptist	 4	 6	 L	
4/13	 Augusta	 	 	 	
4/14	 Mercer	 10	 8	 W	
4/14	 Mercer	 4	 8	 L	
4/16	 Newberry	 3	 1	 W	
4/20	 Western	Carolina	 0	 8	 L	
4/24	 Baptist	 10	 11	 L	
4/26	 Erskine	 0	 12	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1974 (10-11)
3/19	 Piedmont	 5	 4	 W	 A
3/19	 Piedmont	 7	 10	 L	 A
3/21	 Newberry	 9	 15	 L	 H
4/2	 Piedmont	 10	 6	 W	 H
4/2	 Piedmont	 3	 5	 L	 H
4/3	 Newberry	 1	 12	 L	 A
4/5	 Francis	Marion	 10	 8	 W	 H
4/6	 Charleston	Southern	 1	 2	 L	 A
4/6	 Charleston	Southern	 2	 6	 L	 A
4/9	 Erskine	 15	 2	 W	 H
4/17	 Erskine	 5	 11	 L	 H
4/20	 Francis	Marion	 1	 4	 L	 A
4/14	 Augusta	 3	 2	 W	
4/14	 Augusta	 8	 4	 W	
4/27	 South	Carolina	State	 0	 10	 L	 A
4/27	 South	Carolina	State	 4	 8	 L	 A
4/30	 Voorhees	 9	 10	 L	
4/30	 Voorhees	 8	 2	 W	
5/1	 Furman	 7	 4	 W	 A
5/4	 Mars	Hill	 9	 6	 W	 H
5/4	 Mars	Hill	 11	 8	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1975 (11-14) results incomplete
3/4	 South	Carolina	 1	 16	 L	 H
3/11	 Duke	 	 	 W	 A
3/17	 Piedmont	 5	 4	 W	 H
3/17	 Piedmont	 7	 9	 L	 H
3/20	 Newberry	 6	 2	 W	 H
3/21	 Piedmont	 	 	 W	 A
3/21	 Piedmont	 	 	 W	 A
3/23	 Appalachian	State	 4	 7	 L	 H
3/23	 Appalachian	State	 3	 4	 L	 H
4/3	 Furman	 	 	 W	 A
4/5	 Francis	Marion	 	 	 W	 A
4/7	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 	 	 W	 A
4/9	 Newberry	 1	 3	 L	 A
4/15	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 	 	 W	 H
4/17	 Mars	Hill	 	 	 W	 A
4/17	 Mars	Hill	 	 	 W	 A
4/18	 Francis	Marion	 8	 1	 W	 H
4/21	 South	Carolina	 0	 5	 L	 A
4/22	 Erskine	 	 	 W	 H
4/24	 Augusta	 	 	 W	 A
4/24	 Augusta	 	 	 W	 A
4/26	 Furman	 6	 2	 W	 H
4/28	 Baptist	 0	 2	 L	 H
4/28	 Baptist	 7	 5	 W	 H
5/1	 Erskine	 1	 3	 L	 A
5/8	 Newberry		 1	 3	 	
5/8	 Francis	Marion	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	
1976 (8-15) results incomplete
3/8	 George	Mason	 7	 8	 L	 A
3/13	 Appalachian	State	 8	 7	 W	 H
3/13	 Appalachian	State	 1	 0	 W	 H
3/18	 Newberry	 	 	 W	 H
3/20	 Coastal	Carolina	 7	 9	 L	 A
3/21	 Coastal	Carolina	 5	 10	 L	 A
4/2	 Wake	Forest	 4	 8	 L	 H
4/3	 Wake	Forest	 7	 8	 L	 H
4/5	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 9	 3	 W	 H
4/7	 Newberry	 6	 8	 L	 A
4/9	 Western	Carolina	 4	 13	 L	 A
4/10	 Mars	Hill	 	 	 L	 A
4/13	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 	 	 L	 A
4/14	 Erskine	 	 	 L	 A
4/15	 Mars	Hill	 	 	 W	 H
4/17	 Francis	Marion	 	 	 L	 A
4/20	 Clemson	 4	 10	 L	 H
4/21	 Furman	 20	 2	 W	 H
4/24	 Francis	Marion	 	 	 W	 H
4/26	 South	Carolina	 5	 14	 L	 A
4/27	 Erskine	 5	 9	 L	 H
4/28	 Furman	 7	 9	 L	 A
5/1	 Charleston	Southern	 4	 0	 W	 A
5/1	 Charleston	Southern	 3	 4	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1977 (17-15)
3/12	 Slippery	Rock	 2	 1	 W	
3/14	 Allen%	 9	 0	 W	 H
3/14	 Allen%	 9	 0	 W	 H
3/15	 Voorhees	 6	 2	 W	 H
3/16	 West	Virginia	State	 12	 10	 W	 H
3/17	 Newberry	 0	 4	 L	 H
3/19	 George	Mason	 0	 14	 L	 H
	 Benedict	 9	 0	 W	
3/25	 Mars	Hill	 7	 4	 W	 A
3/26	 Gardner-Webb	 2	 11	 L	 H
3/28	 Appalachian	State	 3	 10	 L	
	 Erskine	 4	 2	 W	
4/1	 Piedmont%	 9	 0	 W	
4/1	 Piedmont%	 9	 0	 W	
4/11	 Mars	Hill	 10	 4	 W	
4/16	 Furman	 1	 6	 L	 A
4/15	 Coastal	Carolina	 1	 11	 L	
4/15	 Coastal	Carolina	 3	 10	 L	
4/16	 Furman	 4	 7	 L	 H
	 Francis	Marion	 2	 1	 W	
4/19	 Clemson	 0	 2	 L	 A
4/20	 Benedict	 7	 5	 W	
4/21	 South	Carolina	 0	 5	 L	
4/22	 Georgia	Southern	 2	 3	 L	
	 Francis	Marion	 4	 5	 L	
4/27	 Erskine	 4	 1	 W	
4/29	 Baptist	 7	 6	 W	
4/30	 Baptist	 0	 8	 L	
5/5	 Coastal	Carolina	@	 5	 7	 L	
5/5	 Francis	Marion	@	 7	 6	 W	
5/6	 Coastal	Carolina	@	 12	 8	 W	
5/6	 Newberry	@	 4	 12	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1978 (11-13)
3/6	 Francis	Marion	 1	 3	 L	 H
3/9	 Salisbury	State	 2	 3	 L	 H
3/11	 Gardner-Webb	 6	 0	 W	 A
3/15	 Voorhees	 14	 6	 W	 A
3/16	 Newberry	 1	 5	 L	 A
3/17	 George	Mason	 2	 7	 L	 H
3/18	 Appalachian	State	 2	 15	 L	 H
3/18	 Appalachian	State	 1	 6	 L	 H
3/21	 USC	Aiken	 9	 1	 W	 A
3/22	 West	Virginia	State	 8	 4	 W	 H
3/23	 Gardner-Webb	 4	 7	 L	 H
3/24	 Mars	Hill	 7	 2	 W	 H
4/4	 USC	Aiken	 5	 2	 W	 H
4/5	 Erskine	 2	 1	 W	 A
4/7	 Francis	Marion	 4	 16	 L	 A
4/12	 Furman	 10	 4	 W	 H
4/13	 Furman	 5	 7	 L	 A
4/14	 Newberry	 1	 2	 L	 H
4/19	 Benedict	 12	 2	 W	 H
4/21	 South	Carolina	 4	 15	 L	 A
4/22	 Voorhees	 17	 10	 W	 H
4/24	 Erskine	 5	 0	 W	 H
4/29	 Coastal	Carolina	 2	 4	 L	 A
4/29	 Coastal	Carolina	 2	 7	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1979 (7-13)
3/3	 Gardner-Webb	 5	 0	 W	 A
3/10	 Appalachian	State	 11	 9	 W	 H
3/13	 South	Carolina	 1	 3	 L	 A
3/15	 Newberry	 4	 10	 L	 H
3/17	 USC	Aiken	 7	 4	 W	 H
3/21	 West	Virginia	State	 2	 3	 L	 H
3/22	 West	Virginia	State	 2	 1	 W	 H
4/6	 Francis	Marion	 4	 5	 L	 H
4/7	 Benedict	 13	 3	 W	 A
4/11	 Francis	Marion	 5	 6	 L	 A
4/14	 Wingate	 13	 9	 W	 H
4/16	 Morris	 7	 11	 L	 A
4/17	 Erskine	 6	 9	 L	 H
4/18	 Benedict	 9	 0	 W	 H
4/19	 USC	Aiken	 6	 9	 L	 A
4/21	 Voorhees	 3	 5	 L	 A
4/23	 Erskine	 3	 9	 L	 A
	 Newberry	 8	 12	 L	
4/28	 Coastal	Carolina	 2	 5	 L	 H
4/28	 Coastal	Carolina	 2	 9	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1980 (6-17) results incomplete
3/6	 South	Carolina	 0	 30	 L	 A
3/7	 Benedict	 13	 2	 W	 H
3/10	 Morris	 4	 8	 L	 A
3/11	 Davidson	 6	 13	 L	 A
3/15	 USC	Aiken	 5	 15	 L	 A
3/21	 West	Virginia	State	 20	 10	 W	 H
3/31	 Allen	 13	 9	 W	 A
4/1	 Winthrop	 0	 7	 L	 A
4/5	 Warren	Wilson	 9	 5	 W	 A
4/5	 Warren	Wilson	 2	 6	 L	 A
4/12	 Francis	Marion	 2	 10	 L	 H
4/17	 Davidson	 0	 5	 L	 H
4/19	 South	Carolina	 0	 14	 L	 H
4/21	 Erskine	 2	 4	 L	 A
4/22	 Newberry	 2	 3	 L	 H
4/26	 Morris	 9	 12	 L	 H
	 Newberry	 10	 6	 L	 	
	 	 	 	
1981 (17-12)
3/5	 Alderson-Broaddus	 24	 11	 W	 H
3/6	 Gardner-Webb	 14	 8	 W	 A
3/7	 Allen	 20	 2	 W	 A
3/8	 Mars	Hill	 14	 5	 W	 H
3/8	 Mars	Hill	 10	 2	 W	 H
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3/10	 Winthrop	 6	 14	 L	 H
3/12	 Erskine	 9	 2	 W	 H
3/14	 Concord	 11	 3	 W	 H
3/14	 Fairmont	State	 19	 9	 W	 H
3/15	 Fairmont	State	 14	 5	 W	 H
3/18	 West	Virginia	State	 4	 5	 L	 H
3/19	 West	Virginia	State	 8	 10	 L	 H
3/20	 Gardner-Webb	 13	 10	 W	 H
3/31	 Newberry	 2	 5	 L	 A
4/1	 Winthrop	 2	 11	 L	 A
4/3	 Western	Carolina	 9	 10	 L	 H
4/5	 Coastal	Carolina	 7	 10	 L	 A
4/5	 Coastal	Carolina	 1	 8	 L	 A
4/7	 Voorhees	 15	 4	 W	 H
4/7	 Voorhees	 13	 9	 W	 H
4/10	 Morris	 7	 0	 W	 H
4/11	 Allen	 8	 4	 W	 H
4/12	 Francis	Marion	 3	 7	 L	 A
4/15	 Erskine	 4	 6	 L	 A
4/17	 Francis	Marion	 7	 6	 W	 H
4/21	 Newberry	 9	 11	 L	 H
4/23	 Morris	%	 9	 0	 W	 A
4/25	 USC-Aiken	 3	 5	 L	 A
4/26	 USC-Aiken	 8	 5	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1982 (20-13)
3/4	 Gardner-Webb	 6	 1	 W	 A
3/4	 Gardner-Webb	 4	 3	 W	 A
3/6	 Appalachian	State	 7	 5	 W	 H
3/6	 Appalachian	State	 6	 5	 W	 H
3/8	 Winthrop	 11	 5	 W	 H
3/9	 Erskine	 7	 4	 W	 A
3/13	 Furman	 17	 2	 W	 H
3/13	 Furman	 9	 5	 W	 H
3/14	 Coastal	Carolina	 6	 14	 L	 H
3/14	 Coastal	Carolina	 2	 4	 L	 H
3/16	 West	Virginia	State	 7	 10	 L	 H
3/17	 West	Virginia	State	 6	 5	 W	 H
3/17	 West	Virginia	State	 16	 4	 W	 H
3/20	 Francis	Marion	 0	 12	 L	 A
3/23	 Morris	 10	 9	 W	 A
3/24	 Allen	 13	 2	 W	 H
3/26	 Allen	 3	 2	 W	 A
3/28	 Newberry	 12	 11	 W	 H
3/29	 Morris	 19	 6	 W	 H
4/1	 Winthrop	 5	 6	 L	 A
4/10	 Wake	Forest	 5	 9	 L	 A
4/10	 Wake	Forest	 0	 7	 L	 A
4/13	 Voorhees	 13	 8	 W	 A
4/13	 Voorhees	 6	 1	 W	 A
4/16	 Francis	Marion	 3	 4	 L	 H
4/18	 Newberry	 2	 7	 L	 A
4/19	 Erskine	 4	 5	 L	 H
4/21	 Furman	 5	 6	 L	 A
4/21	 Furman	 4	 8	 L	 A
4/24	 USC	Aiken	 11	 10	 W	 A
4/25	 USC	Aiken	 6	 1	 W	 H
4/27	 Western	Carolina	 9	 8	 W	 A
4/27	 Western	Carolina	 0	 16	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1983 (22-8)
3/4	 Gardner-Webb	 23	 3	 W	 A
3/4	 Gardner-Webb	 14	 0	 W	 A
3/6	 Newberry	 10	 0	 W	 A
3/8	 Erskine	 12	 3	 W	 H
3/12	 Allen	 9	 1	 W	 A
3/14	 Austin	Peay	 8	 2	 W	 H
3/14	 Austin	Peay	 13	 11	 W	 H
3/15	 Fairmont	State	 15	 4	 W	 H
3/15	 Fairmont	State	 11	 7	 W	 H
3/18	 West	Virginia	State	 6	 3	 W	 H
3/19	 Furman	 9	 5	 W	 A
3/19	 Furman	 6	 5	 W	 A
3/20	 Newberry	 11	 2	 W	 H
3/21	 Winthrop	 7	 12	 L	 H
3/30	 Southern	Tech	 4	 6	 EX	 A
4/1	 Columbus	 2	 12	 EX	 A
4/1	 Columbus	 11	 10	 EX	 A
4/2	 Columbus	 10	 4	 EX	 A
4/2	 Columbus	 3	 3	 EX	 A
4/10	 Francis	Marion	 7	 3	 W	 A
4/13	 Winthrop	 3	 4	 L	 A
4/15	 Francis	Marion	 7	 8	 L	 H
4/16	 Morris	 19	 9	 W	 H
4/16	 Morris	 8	 2	 W	 H
4/17	 Coastal	Carolina	 3	 11	 L	 A
4/17	 Coastal	Carolina	 1	 6	 L	 A
4/18	 Allen	 9	 0	 W	 H
4/20	 Erskine	 6	 7	 L	 A
4/21	 USC	Aiken	 3	 2	 W	 A
4/22	 Western	Carolina	 16	 11	 W	 H
4/25	 Voorhees	 17	 4	 W	 H
4/25	 Voorhees	 11	 1	 W	 H
4/23	 USC	Aiken	 8	 10	 L	 A
4/24	 Appalachian	State	 3	 7	 L	 A
4/24	 Appalachian	State	 6	 4	 W	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1984 (24-14)
3/6	 Slippery	Rock	 7	 6	 W	 H
3/6	 Slippery	Rock	 7	 2	 W	 H
3/7	 Wingate	 6	 5	 W	 H
3/7	 Wingate	 6	 4	 W	 H
3/9	 USC	Aiken	 5	 6	 L	 A
3/10	 Coastal	Carolina	 10	 6	 W	 H
3/10	 Coastal	Carolina	 4	 5	 L	 H
3/12	 USC	Aiken	 7	 13	 L	 H
3/15	 Fairmont	State	 14	 4	 W	 H
3/15	 Fairmont	State	 8	 5	 W	 H
3/16	 West	Virginia	State	 0	 6	 L	 H
3/16	 West	Virginia	State	 10	 4	 W	 H
3/17	 Virginia	 1	 3	 L	 H
3/17	 Virginia	 8	 9	 L	 H
3/18	 West	Virginia	State	 9	 5	 W	 H
3/18	 West	Virginia	State	 9	 8	 W	 H
3/19	 Georgia	College	 6	 8	 L	 H
3/20	 Erskine	 11	 6	 W	 A
3/21	 Allen	 12	 0	 W	 H
3/23	 Georgia	College	 3	 4	 EX	 A
3/30	 Columbus	 1	 2	 EX	 A
3/30	 Columbus	 10	 7	 EX	 A
3/30	 Columbus	 2	 10	 EX	 A
4/1	 Valdosta	State	 2	 3	 EX	 A
4/1	 Valdosta	State	 3	 11	 EX	 A
4/7	 Morris	 16	 3	 W	 H
4/8	 Newberry	 13	 6	 W	 H
4/11	 Winthrop	 5	 6	 L	 A
4/12	 Allen	 26	 5	 W	 A
4/13	 Francis	Marion	 7	 8	 L	 H
4/14	 Newberry	 6	 1	 W	 A
4/16	 Western	Carolina	 4	 5	 L	 A
4/16	 Western	Carolina	 5	 8	 L	 A
4/23	 Western	Carolina	 7	 8	 L	 H
4/23	 Western	Carolina	 9	 8	 W	 H
4/24	 Morris	 3	 1	 W	 A
4/25	 Winthrop	 6	 5	 W	 H
4/28	 Francis	Marion	 5	 4	 W	 A
5/1	 Voorhees	 1	 0	 W	 A
5/1	 Voorhees	 2	 0	 W	 A
5/2	 Erskine	 4	 3	 W	 H
5/4	 Winthrop	@	 4	 6	 L	 N
5/5	 USC	Aiken	@	 8	 3	 W	 N
5/5	 Winthrop	@	 0	 7	 L	 N
	 	 	 	 	
1985 (24-24)
3/7	 UNC	Asheville	 9	 8	 W	 A
3/7	 UNC	Asheville	 6	 3	 W	 A
3/8	 Francis	Marion	 2	 7	 L	 A
3/9	 Coastal	Carolina	 7	 6	 W	 A
3/10	 Rhode	Island	 3	 7	 L	 H
3/10	 Rhode	Island	 3	 2	 W	 H
3/14	 Marshall	 9	 5	 W	 H
3/14	 Fairmont	State	 16	 1	 W	 H
3/15	 Wingate	 3	 15	 L	 H
3/16	 Allen	 18	 5	 W	 H
3/17	 West	Virginia	State	 15	 0	 W	 H
3/17	 Wake	Forest	 5	 7	 L	 H
3/18	 West	Virginia	State	 4	 2	 W	 H
3/17	 West	Virginia	State	 0	 15	 L	 H
3/19	 Georgia	College	 1	 15	 L	 H
3/20	 Concord	 11	 0	 W	 H
	 Morris	 8	 4	 W	 H
3/23	 Newberry	 7	 11	 L	 H
3/24	 USC	Aiken	 0	 12	 L	 A
3/25	 Winthrop	 7	 11	 L	 H
3/27	 Voorhees	 10	 6	 W	 H
3/27	 Voorhees	 7	 0	 W	 H
3/28	 Western	Carolina	 5	 9	 L	 H
3/29	 Morris	 17	 6	 W	 H
3/30	 UNC	Asheville	 6	 5	 W	 H
3/30	 UNC	Asheville	 2	 7	 L	 H
4/1	 Fredonia	State	 4	 3	 W	 N
4/2	 Westminster	(Pa.)	 3	 4	 L	 N
4/2	 Moravian	 3	 1	 W	 N
4/3	 Upsala	 5	 7	 L	 N
4/3	 Greenville	(Ill.)	 18	 6	 W	 N
4/3	 Upsala	 5	 7	 L	 N
4/4	 Fredonia	State	 6	 1	 W	 N
4/5	 Greenville	(Ill.)	 14	 1	 W	 N
4/7	 Georgia	College	 0	 16	 L	 A
4/9	 Winthrop	 3	 5	 L	 A
4/10	 USC	Aiken	 2	 4	 L	 A
4/13	 Coastal	Carolina	 5	 4	 W	 H
4/14	 Francis	Marion	 11	 10	 W	 H
4/15	 Allen	 12	 3	 W	 A
4/16	 Erskine	 6	 10	 L	 H
4/17	 Western	Carolina	 0	 10	 L	 A
4/17	 Western	Carolina	 0	 11	 L	 A
4/19	 Erskine	 7	 11	 L	 H
4/20	 USC	Aiken	 7	 10	 L	 H
4/21	 Newberry	 11	 12	 L	 A
4/25	 Morris	 7	 0	 W	 A
4/26	 Wingate	 10	 11	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1986 (17-14)
3/4	 Furman	 2	 3	 L	 A
3/7	 Wingate	 10	 11	 L	 H
3/11	 Ferrum	 8	 3	 W	 H
3/11	 Ferrum	 6	 7	 L	 H
3/12	 Catawba	 14	 3	 W	 H
3/15	 Francis	Marion	 1	 7	 L	 H
3/16	 Wake	Forest	 4	 15	 L	 H
3/21	 Morris	 8	 4	 W	 H
3/22	 Gardner-Webb	 11	 6	 W	 H
3/23	 Catawba	 6	 2	 W	 A
3/30	 Elon	 10	 11	 L	 H
4/1	 Central	Wesleyan	 11	 10	 W	 A
4/2	 USC	Spartanburg	 1	 11	 L	 A
4/6	 UNC	Asheville	 13	 9	 W	 H
4/7	 Morris	 11	 3	 W	 A
4/10	 USC	Aiken	 2	 4	 L	 A
4/11	 Voorhees	 8	 6	 W	 H
4/11	 Voorhees	 9	 8	 W	 H
4/12	 Newberry	 13	 1	 W	 H
4/14	 USC	Aiken	 9	 13	 L	 H
4/15	 Newberry	 7	 9	 L	 A
4/16	 South	Carolina	 4	 11	 L	 A
4/17	 Allen	 19	 0	 W	 A
4/19	 Erskine	 6	 13	 L	 A
4/22	 Allen	 18	 8	 W	 H
4/24	 Wingate	 1	 8	 L	 A
4/25	 USC	Spartanburg	 4	 16	 L	 H
4/27	 Francis	Marion	 3	 1	 W	 A
4/28	 Gardner-Webb	 12	 10	 W	 A
5/3	 Central	Wesleyan	 16	 2	 W	 H
5/6	 UNC	Asheville	 8	 6	 W	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1987 (23-11)
3/7	 Morris	 11	 0	 W	 H
3/11	 Wake	Forest	 2	 9	 L	 H
3/12	 Davidson	 2	 11	 L	 A
3/14	 Francis	Marion	 10	 6	 W	 H
3/16	 Central	Wesleyan	 12	 1	 W	 A
3/18	 Voorhees	 17	 0	 W	 H
3/18	 Voorhees	 14	 4	 W	 H
3/20	 West	Virginia	State	 12	 10	 W	 H
3/21	 West	Virginia	State	 21	 18	 W	 H
3/22	 Elon	 9	 7	 W	 H
3/29	 Gardner-Webb	 9	 3	 W	 A
3/31	 Allen	 27	 1	 W	 A
4/2	 Catawba	 21	 11	 W	 H
4/3	 Newberry	 13	 10	 W	 H
4/5	 Allen	 26	 3	 W	 H
4/7	 USC	Aiken	 2	 8	 L	 A
4/9	 Catawba	 6	 L	 L	 A
4/10	 USC	Spartanburg	 1	 4	 L	 A
4/12	 Newberry	 9	 3	 W	 A
4/14	 Erskine	 15	 0	 W	 H
4/17	 Francis	Marion	 3	 4	 L	 A
4/18	 Central	Wesleyan	 11	 2	 W	 H
4/21	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 7	 2	 W	 A
4/21	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 4	 0	 W	 A
4/23	 Morris	 8	 2	 W	 A
4/25	 Erskine	 6	 3	 W	 A
4/26	 USC	Aiken	 7	 22	 L	 H
4/28	 USC	Spartanburg	 15	 26	 L	 H
4/29	 Benedict	 9	 0	 W	 H
4/30	 Gardner-Webb	 8	 7	 W	 H
5/1	 Furman	 6	 7	 L	 A
5/8	 USC	Aiken	@	 1	 4	 L	 N
5/9	 Newberry	@	 15	 14	 W	 N
5/9	 USC	Aiken	@	 9	 11	 L	 N
	 	 	 	 	
1988 (27-12)
2/28	 Mars	Hill	 9	 11	 L	 H
2/28	 Mars	Hill	 10	 0	 W	 H
3/1	 Limestone	 19	 8	 W	 H
3/2	 Allen	 23	 0	 W	 H
3/3	 Central	Wesleyan	 9	 0	 W	 H
3/5	 USC	Aiken	 6	 19	 L	 H
3/7	 Central	Wesleyan	 9	 0	 W	 A
3/8	 Furman	 10	 7	 W	 A
3/12	 Morris	 20	 7	 W	 H
3/13	 Francis	Marion	 10	 5	 W	 H
3/14	 Gardner-Webb	 7	 3	 W	 A
3/17	 Limestone	 12	 0	 W	 A
3/19	 Newberry	 10	 9	 W	 H
3/20	 MIT	 12	 1	 W	 H
3/21	 Catawba	 6	 11	 L	 H
3/22	 Youngstown	State	 17	 7	 W	 H
3/24	 Presbyterian	 17	 3	 W	 H
3/31	 Limestone	 7	 8	 L	 N
4/1	 Newberry	 5	 3	 W	 N
4/2	 USC	Spartanburg	 4	 12	 L	 N
4/5	 Erskine	 6	 1	 W	 A
4/9	 USC	Spartanburg	 6	 7	 L	 A
4/10	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 15	 2	 W	 H
4/10	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 8	 2	 W	 H
4/12	 Presbyterian	 12	 5	 W	 H
4/15	 Francis	Marion	 6	 3	 W	 A
4/16	 Morris	 13	 0	 W	 A
4/18	 USC	Spartanburg	 7	 19	 L	 H
4/21	 Voorhees	 8	 2	 W	 H
4/21	 Voorhees	 11	 3	 W	 H
4/23	 Newberry	 3	 0	 W	 A
4/24	 Elon	 6	 9	 L	 A
4/27	 Catawba	 3	 9	 L	 A
4/28	 Gardner-Webb	 18	 8	 W	 H
4/30	 Erskine	 7	 4	 W	 H
5/1	 USC	Aiken	 0	 11	 L	 A
5/6	 USC	Spartanburg	@	 9	 6	 W	
5/7	 Francis	Marion	@	 6	 12	 L	
5/7	 USC	Aiken	@	 7	 8	 L	
	 	 	 	 	
1989 (24-13)
2/26	 Mars	Hill	 15	 4	 W	 H
2/27	 Mars	Hill	 8	 4	 W	 H
3/2	 Newberry	 9	 15	 L	 H
3/9	 Catawba	 7	 2	 W	 A
3/10	 Davidson	 2	 4	 L	 A
3/12	 Francis	Marion	 11	 6	 W	 H
3/13	 UNC	Charlotte	 12	 18	 L	 H
3/14	 Warren	Wilson	 17	 7	 W	 H
3/16	 Newberry	 2	 7	 L	 A
3/17	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 0	 5	 L	 A
3/19	 Cincinnati	 0	 2	 L	 H
3/21	 Bristol	%	 1	 0	 W	 A
3/21	 Bristol	%	 1	 0	 W	 A
3/30	 Newberry	 1	 5	 L	 H
3/31	 USC	Aiken	 3	 0	 W	 N
3/31	 Gardner-Webb	 6	 9	 L	 N
4/1	 USC	Spartanburg	 4	 1	 W	 N
4/2	 Limestone	 1	 0	 W	 N
4/4	 Warren	Wilson	 11	 1	 W	 H
4/4	 Warren		Wilson											 14	 4	 W	 H
4/7	 The	Citadel												 6	 13	 L	 A
4/8	 The	Citadel												 5	 6	 L	 A
4/10	 Presbyterian													 16	 6	 W	 H
4/13	 Furman																				 1	 3	 L	 A
4/14	 Francis	Marion	%								 1	 0	 W	 A
4/16	 Allen																												 10	 4	 W	 H
4/16	 Allen																												 12	 3	 W	 H
4/18	 Presbyterian													 10	 0	 W	 A
4/20	 USC	Spartanburg				 2	 3	 L	 A
4/22	 Warren	Wilson								 20	 12	 W	 A
4/22	 Warren		Wilson	 3	 0	 W	 A
4/25	 UNC	Charlotte	 5	 4	 W	 A
4/26	 Catawba	 22	 8	 W	 H
4/27	 USC	Spartanburg	 10	 6	 W	 H
4/29	 Erskine																			 15	 5	 W	 A
4/30	 Gardner-Webb	 7	 2	 W	 H
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5/3	 UNC	Asheville	 4	 12	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1990 (23-18)
2/24	 Belmont-Abbey	 7	 3	 W	 A
2/25	 Mars	Hill	 11	 0	 W	 H
2/25	 Mars	Hill	 6	 2	 W	 H
2/27	 USC	Spartanburg	 7	 10	 L	 A
3/1	 Piedmont	 3	 10	 L	 A
3/4	 Allen	%	 1	 0	 W	 A
3/8	 Presbyterian	 7	 12	 L	 H
3/10	 Francis	Marion	 3	 22	 L	 H
3/11	 USC	Spartanburg	 11	 15	 L	 H
3/14	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 6	 2	 W	 H
3/18	 Allen	 8	 2	 W	 H
3/20	 Elon	 8	 9	 L	 H
3/21	 Pikeville	 24	 7	 W	 H
3/22	 Warren	Wilson	 9	 4	 W	 H
3/23	 USC	Aiken	 10	 19	 L	 H
3/24	 Erskine	 13	 6	 W	 H
3/25	 South	Carolina	State	 20	 3	 W	 H
3/27	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 6	 2	 W	 A
3/31	 Bristol	 10	 7	 W	 N
3/31	 USC	Spartanburg	 5	 6	 L	 N
4/1	 Limestone	 5	 9	 L	 N
4/1	 Erskine	 8	 7	 W	 N
4/5	 Western	Carolina	 1	 3	 L	 A
4/7	 Armstrong	State	 4	 17	 L	 H
4/8	 South	Carolina	State	 12	 1	 W	 A
4/12	 Presbyterian	 3	 1	 W	 A
4/13	 Valdosta	State	 7	 8	 L	 A
4/14	 	Armstrong	State	 3	 8	 L	 A
4/17	 	USC-Aiken	 1	 13	 L	 A
4/19	 	Francis	Marion	 3	 2	 W	 A
4/21	 Piedmont	 11	 10	 W	 H
4/21	 Piedmont	 5	 6	 L	 H
4/22	 Warren	Wilson	 4	 3	 W	 A
4/22	 Warren	Wilson	 1	 4	 L	 A
4/23	 Winthrop	 6	 3	 W	 A
4/24	 Furman	 0	 6	 L	 A
4/28	 Elon	 3	 6	 L	 A
4/29	 Belmont-Abbey	 8	 3	 W	 H
5/1	 Newberry	 10	 6	 W	 H
5/3	 Warren	Wilson	 10	 3	 W	 H
5/5	 Lincoln	Memorial	 4	 2	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1991 (30-9)
2/6	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 10	 3	 W	 A
2/24	 South	Carolina	 2	 7	 L	 A
2/26	 Mars	Hill	 7	 6	 W	 H
3/1	 Columbus	 8	 7	 W	 H
3/5	 Presbyterian									 15	 7	 W	 H
3/7	 Belmont-Abby	 5	 4	 W	 H
3/9	 Francis	Marion	 13	 12	 W	 H
3/10	 Salem	 18	 3	 W	 H
3/10	 Salem	 14	 9	 W	 H
3/12	 Piedmont	 3	 7	 L	 A
3/12	 Piedmont	 8	 4	 W	 A
3/13	 Alice	Lloyd	 6	 2	 W	 H
3/16	 Erskine	 5	 4	 W	 A
3/17	 Newberry																					 4	 9	 L	 H
3/19	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 15	 19	 L	 H
3/20	 Campbellsville													 13	 9	 W	 H
3/20	 Campbellsville	 10	 3	 W	 H
3/21	 Piedmont																						 8	 11	 L	 H
3/22	 Presbyterian	 10	 5	 W	 A
3/24	 Valdosta	State	 3	 17	 L	 A
3/25	 West	Georgia	 0	 3	 L	 A
3/26	 	Columbus	 3	 1	 W	 A
3/27	 Alderson-Broaddus	 20	 8	 W	 H
3/30	 USC	Spartanburg	 8	 5	 W	 A
3/30	 Bristol	 10	 7	 W	 H
4/6	 Francis	Marion									 5	 7	 L	 A
4/7	 South	Carolina	State	 5	 0	 W	 A
4/11	 Gardner-Webb	 4	 6	 L	 A
4/12	 Newberry	 6	 5	 W	 A
4/16	 Allen	 17	 7	 W	 H
4/16	 Allen	 9	 3	 W	 H
4/18	 Furman	 5	 1	 W	 A
4/20	 Lincoln	Memorial	 10	 4	 W	 A
4/20	 Erskine	 7	 3	 W	 H
4/21	 Warren	Wilson	 12	 7	 W	 H
4/21	 Warren	Wilson					 12	 8	 W	 H
4/25	 Mars	Hill	 15	 12	 W	 A
4/28	 Belmont-Abby	 8	 2	 W	 H
5/2	 Gardner-Webb	 20	 16	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1992 (19-17)
2/19	 Central	Wesleyan	 12	 6	 W	 A
2/28	 Allen	 2	 12	 L	 A
2/28	 Erskine	 9	 8	 W	 A
2/29	 Presbyterian	 4	 19	 L	 H
3/3	 Appalachian	State	 5	 8	 L	 A
3/4	 Central	Wesleyan	 10	 9	 W	 H
3/8	 Francis	Marion	 10	 11	 L	 H
3/10	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 9	 5	 W	 H
3/14	 Newberry		 22	 14	 W	 H
3/15	 Longwood	 17	 16	 W	 H
3/16	 Quincy	 10	 3	 W	 H
3/17	 Quincy	 15	 20	 L	 H
3/23	 The	Citadel	 7	 17	 L	 H
3/25	 Limestone	 3	 8	 L	 A
3/27	 Piedmont	 3	 7	 L	 A
3/29	 Longwood	 5	 13	 L	 A
3/29	 Longwood	 10	 6	 W	 A
3/31	 USC	Spartanburg	 4	 8	 L	 A
4/2	 Lenoir-Rhyne	 5	 15	 L	 A
4/4	 Francis	Marion	 15	 7	 W	 A
4/5	 South	Carolina	State	 5	 6	 L	 A
4/7	 Presbyterian	 8	 7	 W	 A
4/8	 Erskine	 1	 5	 L	 A
4/11	 Allen	 12	 11	 W	 H
4/12	 South	Carolina	State	 8	 2	 W	 H
4/13	 Warren	Wilson	%	 9	 0	 W	
4/15	 Erskine	 9	 10	 L	 H
4/18	 Lincoln	Memorial	 5	 0	 W	 H
4/25	 Newberry	 9	 3	 W	 A
4/26	 Belmont-Abbey	 2	 15	 L	 H
4/26	 Belmont-Abbey	 17	 7	 W	 H
4/27	 Gardner-Webb	 7	 9	 L	 H
4/30	 Gardner-Webb	 11	 5	 W	 A
5/2	 Lincoln	Memorial	 1	 8	 L	 A
5/3	 Piedmont	 10	 7	 W	 H
5/3	 Piedmont	 12	 6	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1993 (11-19)
2/23	 Central	Wesleyan	 4	 2	 W	 A
2/28	 Gardner-Webb	 8	 10	 L	 H
3/2	 USC	Spartanburg	 12	 2	 W	 H
3/6	 Anderson	 5	 16	 L	 H
3/7	 Belmont-Abbey	 5	 3	 W	 H
3/14	 The	Citadel	 0	 8	 L	 A
3/14	 The	Citadel	 3	 1	 W	 A
3/16	 Central	Wesleyan	 8	 11	 L	 H
3/18	 South	Carolina	State	 10	 15	 L	 H
3/21	 Piedmont	 0	 6	 L	 A
3/22	 Coker	 0	 1	 L	 A
4/1	 Limestone	 10	 11	 L	 A
4/3	 Erskine	 2	 6	 L	 A
4/4	 Benedict	 12	 2	 W	 H
4/4	 Benedict	 15	 3	 W	 H
4/6	 Presbyterian	 7	 8	 L	 H
4/8	 USC	Spartanburg	 1	 4	 L	 H
4/14	 Furman	 3	 6	 L	 A
4/18	 Anderson	 11	 2	 W	 H
4/18	 Anderson	 1	 5	 L	 H
4/19	 Longwood	 9	 4	 W	 H
4/19	 Longwood		 7	 6	 W	 H
4/20	 Erskine	 8	 11	 L	 H
4/21	 Limestone	 9	 20	 L	 H
4/22	 Newberry		 8	 15	 L	 H
4/25	 Longwood	 3	 6	 L	 A
4/27	 Allen	 18	 4	 W	 H
4/28	 Gardner-Webb	 3	 4	 L	 A
5/1	 Newberry	 3	 2	 W	 H
5/2	 USC-Aiken	 8	 14	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1994 (17-21)
2/19	 Presbyterian	 7	 8	 L	 A
2/20	 Gardner-Webb	 5	 10	 L	 H
2/22	 Gardner-Webb	 11	 12	 L	 A
2/26	 Central	Wesleyan	 14	 4	 W	 H
2/27	 Anderson	 8	 7	 W	 H
3/4	 Presbyterian	 9	 15	 L	 H
3/5	 Benedict	 9	 5	 W	 H
3/5	 Benedict	 5	 10	 L	 H
3/8	 USC	Spartanburg	 4	 20	 L	 H
3/11	 St.	Andrews	 4	 11	 L	 A
3/12	 Denison	 25	 8	 W	 H
3/13	 Piedmont	 10	 11	 L	 H
3/15	 Francis	Marion	 11	 10	 W	 H
3/17	 Central	Wesleyan	 11	 4	 W	 A
3/19	 West	Virginia	State	 12	 10	 W	 H
3/20	 Anderson	 8	 15	 L	 A
3/21	 Mars	Hill	 9	 7	 W	 H
3/22	 Erskine	 12	 17	 L	 H
3/24	 Francis	Marion	 7	 8	 L	 A
3/26	 Anderson	 6	 7	 L	 H
3/29	 Furman		 7	 3	 W	 A
3/31	 Belmont	Abbey	 19	 8	 W	 H
4/7	 Catawba		 6	 2	 W	 A
4/8	 Limestone	 3	 7	 L	 A
4/9	 Newberry		 4	 5	 L	 A
4/10	 Piedmont	 6	 9	 L	 A
4/12	 Benedict	 9	 0	 W	 A
4/12	 Benedict	 12	 3	 W	 A
4/13	 Mars	Hill	 8	 16	 L	 A
4/14	 USC	Aiken	 2	 19	 L	 H
4/16	 Erskine		 7	 3	 W	 A
4/19	 Anderson	 4	 5	 L	 A
4/21	 USCS	 6	 7	 L	 A
4/22	 Limestone	 8	 14	 L	 H
4/26	 Carson-Newman	 11	 9	 W	 H
4/28	 Belmont-Abbey	 14	 12	 W	 A
4/29	 St.	Andrews	 1	 7	 L	 H
4/30	 Newberry		 4	 3	 W	 H
	 	 	 	 	
1995 (13-24)
2/21	 Limestone		 9	 5	 W	 H
2/24	 Newberry	 16	 21	 L	 H
2/26	 Presbyterian	 11	 10	 W	 H
3/2	 Catawba	 6	 0	 W	 H
3/4	 USC	Aiken	 2	 5	 L	 A
3/7	 vs	Erskine	 5	 13	 L	 A
3/9	 Presbyterian	 2	 20	 L	 A
3/11	 Erskine	 18	 5	 W	 A
3/12	 Piedmont	 1	 10	 L	 A
3/14	 Francis	Marion	 5	 6	 L	 H
3/15	 Belmont-Abbey	 3	 4	 L	 A
3/18	 West	Virginia	State	 6	 5	 W	 H
3/20	 Mars	Hill	 18	 16	 W	 H
3/21	 Francis	Marion	 0	 2	 L	 A
3/24	 Southern	Wesleyan	 14	 22	 L	 H
3/25	 West	Virginia	State	 9	 10	 L	 H
3/26	 Newberry		 3	 10	 L	 A
3/28	 USC	Spartanburg	 2	 16	 L	 A
3/29	 Montreat-Anderson	 11	 4	 W	 H
3/31	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 7	 10	 L	 A
4/1	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 0	 4	 L	 A
4/7	 Catawba	 2	 5	 L	 A
4/8	 Erskine	 15	 7	 W	 H
4/9	 Limestone	 0	 5	 L	 A
4/12	 Gardner-Webb	 11	 7	 W	 H
4/13	 Mars	Hill	 7	 10	 L	 A
4/15	 Benedict	 11	 2	 W	 H
4/15	 Benedict	 3	 6	 L	 H
4/17	 Belmont-Abbey	 10	 9	 W	 H
4/19	 Presbyterian	 5	 13	 L	 A
4/21	 Campbell	 11	 13	 L	 A
4/22	 Campbell	 2	 4	 L	 A
4/22	 Campbell	 0	 10	 L	 A
4/25	 Anderson	 15	 8	 W	 H
4/26	 Benedict	 5	 9	 L	 A
4/27	 Anderson	 7	 4	 W	 A
4/29	 Gardner-Webb	 2	 4	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1996 (9-35)
2/10	 Mercer	 3	 6	 L	 A
2/11	 Mercer	 2	 6	 L	 A
2/18	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 0	 7	 L	 A
2/20	 The	Citadel	 0	 20	 L	 A
2/24	 Western	Kentucky	 5	 4	 W	 H
2/24	 Western	Kentucky	 4	 6	 L	 H
2/25	 Western	Kentucky	 0	 8	 L	 H
2/28	 Furman		 3	 9	 L	 H
3/1	 Montreat	 6	 2	 W	 H
3/3	 Georgia	State	 2	 8	 L	 H
3/3	 Georgia	State	 0	 8	 L	 H
3/5	 Ball	State	 4	 9	 L	 H
3/9	 Campbell	 3	 8	 L	 H
3/10	 UNC	Asheville	 4	 3	 W	 H
3/10	 UNC	Asheville	 0	 4	 L	 H
3/12	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 5	 7	 L	 H
3/14	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 2	 11	 L	 H
3/15	 Siena	 6	 8	 L	 H
3/15	 Siena		 1	 3	 L	 H
3/17	 Springfield	 6	 10	 L	 H
3/22	 Charleston	Southern	 0	 7	 L	 A
3/24	 Coll	of	Charleston	 3	 18	 L	 A
3/24	 Brown		 3	 11	 L	 H
3/25	 Charleston	Southern	 2	 8	 L	 A
3/25	 Charleston	Southern	 2	 9	 L	 A
3/29	 Harvard	 7	 1	 W	 H
3/30	 Western	Carolina	 14	 7	 W	 A
3/30	 Western	Carolina	 0	 13	 L	 A
4/2	 Appalachian	State	 3	 6	 L	 A
4/2	 Appalachian	State	 2	 8	 L	 A
4/3	 Western	Carolina	 0	 8	 L	 A
4/10	 Duke	 2	 14	 L	 A
4/13	 Benedict	 9	 1	 W	 H
4/13	 Benedict	 6	 3	 W	 H
4/14	 Benedict	%	 1	 0	 W	 H
4/16	 Furman		 5	 10	 L	 A
4/19	 Campbell	 3	 7	 L	 A
4/20	 Campbell	 3	 7	 L	 A
4/23	 UNC	Asheville	 9	 5	 W	 A
4/26	 Montreat	 7	 12	 L	 A
5/3	 Davidson	 3	 10	 L	 A
5/10	 Western	Kentucky	 5	 13	 L	 A
5/11	 Western	Kentucky	 3	 7	 L	 A
5/11	 Western	Kentucky	 0	 14	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1997 (13-33)
2/2	 Duke		 5	 8	 L	 A
2/1	 Duke	 4	 16	 L	 A
2/9	 UNC	Asheville	 6	 1	 W	 H
2/16	 Armstrong	Atlantic	 5	 6	 L	 A
2/16	 Armstrong	Atlantic	 2	 6	 L	 A
2/18	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 6	 1	 W	 H
2/19	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 5	 12	 L	 H
2/20	 Campbell	 7	 3	 W	 A
2/20	 Campbell	 1	 2	 L	 A
2/22	 Mercer	 3	 19	 L	 A
2/22	 Mercer	 1	 4	 L	 A
2/23	 Mercer	 1	 9	 L	 A
3/1	 Tennessee	Tech	 2	 19	 L	 A
3/2	 Tennessee	Tech	 6	 10	 L	 A
3/3	 Appalachian	State	 4	 1	 W	 H
3/11	 Morehead	State	 7	 9	 L	 H
3/11	 Morehead	State	 5	 0	 W	 H
3/12	 Wake	Forest	 2	 8	 L	 A
3/16	 UNC	Asheville	 2	 4	 L	 A
3/18	 Duke	 4	 14	 L	 H
3/20	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 2	 11	 L	 A
3/22	 Georgia	State	 6	 18	 L	 A
3/22	 Georgia	State	 3	 4	 L	 A
3/23	 Georgia	State	 8	 2	 W	 H
3/25	 UNC	Greensboro	 2	 1	 W	 H
3/26	 UNC	Greensboro	 0	 2	 L	 A
3/27	 North	Carolina	A&T	 11	 3	 W	 H
3/29	 Troy	State	 2	 15	 L	 A
3/30	 Troy	State	 4	 10	 L	 A
4/1	 VMI	 6	 5	 W	 A
4/2	 VMI	 7	 9	 L	 A
4/3	 Davidson	 6	 16	 L	 A
4/5	 Appalachian	State	 13	 9	 W	 A
4/5	 Appalachian	State	 7	 6	 W	 A
4/8	 E.	Tennessee	St.	 2	 15	 L	 A
4/9	 Furman		 1	 11	 L	 A
4/15	 South	Carolina	 4	 16	 L	 A
4/16	 Furman	 0	 1	 L	 H
4/19	 The	Citadel	 8	 9	 L	 A
4/19	 The	Citadel	 7	 1	 W	 A
4/20	 The	Citadel	 5	 10	 L	 A
4/21	 South	Carolina	 1	 12	 L	 A
4/22	 Mercer	 7	 8	 L	 H
4/22	 Mercer	 0	 4	 L	 H
4/30	 Davidson	 3	 2	 W	 H
5/1	 Furman	 3	 4	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
1998 (15-32, 10-12)
2/7	 Charleston	Southern	 1	 7	 L	 H
2/7	 Charleston	Southern	 2	 9	 L	 H
2/14	 Charleston	Southern		 2	 1	 W	 A
2/14	 Charleston	Southern	 1	 3	 L	 A
2/19	 Campbell	 5	 12	 L	 H
2/20	 Eastern	Kentucky	 7	 12	 L	 H
2/21	 Belmont		 12	 0	 W	 H
2/21	 Belmont		 3	 6	 L	 H
2/22	 Belmont	 5	 7	 L	 H
2/24	 Winthrop	 5	 6	 L	 H
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2/28	 Georgia	State	 3	 5	 L	 A
3/1	 Georgia	State	 7	 6	 W	 H
3/3	 Georgia	 1	 23	 L	 A
3/4	 UNC	Asheville	 5	 4	 W	 H
3/11	 UNC	Charlotte	 2	 6	 L	 H
3/14	 VMI*	 16	 2	 W	 H
3/14	 VMI*	 4	 10	 L	 H
3/15	 VMI*	 5	 4	 W	 H
3/18	 South	Carolina	 5	 13	 L	 A
3/19	 Manhattan	 4	 5	 L	 H
3/21	 UNC	Greensboro*	 20	 4	 W	 A
3/22	 UNC	Greensboro*	 1	 2	 L	 A
3/22	 UNC	Greensboro*	 1	 6	 L	 A
3/24	 The	Citadel*	 4	 9	 L	 A
3/25	 Duke	 3	 4	 L	 A
3/28	 Georgia	Southern*	 12	 6	 W	 H
3/28	 Georgia	Southern*	 7	 6	 W	 H
3/29	 Georgia	Southern*	 13	 15	 L	 H
4/1	 UNC	Asheville	 8	 9	 L	 A
4/5	 Appalachian	State*	 17	 13	 W	 A
4/5	 Appalachian	State*	 11	 12	 L	 A
4/7	 UNC	Charlotte	 2	 5	 L	 A
4/11	 Western	Carolina*	 4	 3	 W	 A
4/11	 Western	Carolina*	 3	 11	 L	 A
4/12	 Western	Carolina*	 3	 6	 L	 A
4/15	 South	Carolina	 1	 14	 L	 H
4/18	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 12	 4	 W	 H
4/18	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 7	 3	 W	 H
4/22	 The	Citadel*	 7	 24	 L	 A
4/22	 The	Citadel*	 0	 9	 L	 A
4/25	 Furman*		 4	 8	 L	 H
4/25	 Furman*	 4	 3	 W	 H
4/26	 Furman*	 2	 11	 L	 H
4/28	 Winthrop	 1	 9	 L	 A
4/30	 Furman	#	 3	 11	 L	 N
5/1	 E.	Tennessee	St.	#	 3	 2	 W	 N
5/2	 Western	Carolina	#	 4	 9	 L	 N
1999 (14-36, 7-23)
2/16	 Winthrop		 6	 5	 W	 H
2/20	 Charleston	Southern	 3	 9	 L	 H
2/20	 Cincinnati	 3	 8	 L	 H
2/21	 Cincinnati	 11	 12	 L	 H
2/24	 Campbell	 4	 8	 L	 H
2/27	 Campbell	 0	 3	 L	 A
3/3	 South	Carolina	 3	 13	 L	 A
3/6	 Western	Carolina*	 9	 12	 L	 H
3/7	 Western	Carolina*	 10	 14	 L	 H
3/7	 Western	Carolina*	 4	 5	 L	 H
3/9	 Georgia	State	 12	 8	 W	 A
3/10	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 4	 14	 L	 A
3/13	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 0	 5	 L	 A
3/14	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 15	 3	 W	 A
3/17	 UNC	Asheville	 10	 13	 L	 H
3/20	 Furman*		 2	 4	 L	 A
3/20	 Furman*	 4	 6	 L	 A
3/21	 Furman*	 5	 8	 L	 A
3/24	 Clemson	 4	 12	 L	 A
3/26	 Marshall	 12	 3	 W	 H
3/27	 Youngstown	State	 11	 6	 W	 H
3/28	 Marshall		 8	 9	 L	 H
3/28	 Marshall	 3	 6	 L	 H
4/1	 Belmont	 2	 5	 L	 H
4/3	 VMI*	 10	 12	 L	 A
4/3	 VMI*	 4	 5	 L	 A
4/4	 VMI*	 5	 9	 L	 A
4/5	 Florida	A&M	 13	 5	 W	 H
4/7	 Georgia	 7	 13	 L	 A
4/10	 UNC	Greensboro*	 12	 17	 L	 H
4/11	 UNC	Greensboro*	 4	 5	 L	 H
4/11	 UNC	Greensboro*	 4	 17	 L	 H
4/14	 North	Carolina	A&T	 18	 0	 W	 H
4/14	 North	Carolina	A&T	 10	 3	 W	 H
4/17	 Georgia	Southern*	 8	 6	 W	 A
4/17	 Georgia	Southern*	 2	 8	 L	 A
4/18	 Georgia	Southern*	 1	 7	 L	 A
4/24	 Coll	of	Charleston*	 8	 6	 W	 H
4/24	 Coll	of	Charleston*	 7	 12	 L	 H
4/25	 Coll	of	Charleston*	 2	 4	 L	 H
5/1	 Davidson*	 4	 3	 W	 A
5/1	 Davidson*		 2	 5	 L	 A
5/2	 Davidson*	 7	 4	 W	 A
5/5	 UNC	Asheville	 7	 19	 L	 A
5/8	 The	Citadel*	 1	 7	 L	 H
5/9	 The	Citadel*	 4	 3	 W	 H
5/9	 The	Citadel*	 4	 21	 L	 H
5/14	 Appalachian	State*	 9	 8	 W	 H
5/14	 Appalachian	State*		 8	 15	 L	 H
5/16	 Appalachian	State*	 16	 17	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
2000 (16-38, 7-22)
2/13	 High	Point	 6	 1	 W	 H
2/16	 Winthrop		 4	 6	 L	 H
2/19	 Cincinnati	 2	 3	 L	 H
2/19	 Cincinnati	 1	 4	 L	 H
2/20	 Cincinnati	 5	 6	 L	 H
2/20	 Cincinnati	 3	 4	 L	 H
2/23	 Georgia	State	 1	 13	 L	 H
2/25	 Davidson*	 5	 8	 L	 H
2/26	 Davidson*		 10	 3	 W	 H
2/26	 Davidson*	 5	 12	 L	 H
3/3	 Maine	 12	 7	 W	 H
3/4	 Maine		 8	 2	 W	 H
3/4	 Maine	 4	 3	 W	 H
3/5	 Maine	 9	 7	 W	 H
3/8	 Radford	 0	 3	 L	 H
3/11	 VMI*	 9	 3	 W	 H
3/12	 VMI*	 16	 13	 W	 H
3/12	 VMI*	 5	 6	 L	 H
3/14	 IUPUI	 4	 3	 W	 H
3/15	 IUPUI	 7	 13	 L	 H
3/15	 IUPUI	 5	 4	 W	 H
3/18	 The	Citadel*	 2	 22	 L	 A
3/18	 The	Citadel*	 1	 3	 L	 A
3/19	 The	Citadel*	 3	 15	 L	 A
3/22	 South	Carolina	 2	 17	 L	 A
3/24	 Brown	 2	 4	 L	 H
3/25	 Appalachian	State*	 10	 6	 W	 A
3/25	 Appalachian	State*	 8	 10	 L	 A
3/26	 Appalachian	State*	 10	 12	 L	 A
3/28	 UNC	Asheville	 5	 12	 L	 H
4/1	 Western	Carolina*	 4	 9	 L	 A
4/1	 Western	Carolina*	 3	 5	 L	 A
4/2	 Western	Carolina*	 8	 12	 L	 A
4/5	 Georgia	 2	 6	 L	 A
4/6	 High	Point	 0	 8	 L	 A
4/8	 Georgia	Southern*	 5	 18	 L	 H
4/9	 Georgia	Southern*	 2	 10	 L	 H
4/9	 Georgia	Southern*	 0	 4	 L	 H
4/12	 High	Point		 6	 2	 W	 H
4/16	 Furman*	 1	 7	 L	 H
4/16	 Furman*	 1	 4	 L	 H
4/19	 Winthrop		 9	 4	 W	 A
4/22	 UNC	Greensboro*	 4	 10	 L	 A
4/22	 UNC	Greensboro*	 0	 4	 L	 A
4/23	 UNC	Greensboro*	 0	 9	 L	 A
4/29	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 7	 9	 L	 H
4/29	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 3	 6	 L	 H
4/30	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 8	 5	 W	 H
5/2	 UNC	Asheville	 4	 10	 L	 A
5/6	 Coll	of	Charleston*	 7	 6	 W	 A
5/6	 Coll	of	Charleston*	 2	 10	 L	 A
5/7	 Coll	of	Charleston*	 7	 2	 W	 A
5/13	 Va	Commonwealth	 4	 9	 L	 H
5/14	 Va	Commonwealth	 8	 15	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
2001 (17-31, 9-17)
2/3	 South	Carolina	 0	 9	 L	 A
2/4	 South	Carolina	 0	 8	 L	 A
2/9	 High	Point	 10	 7	 W	 H
2/10	 Kentucky	 11	 15	 L	 H
2/11	 High	Point	 2	 4	 L	 A
2/16	 Cincinnati	 4	 6	 L	 H
2/16	 Cincinnati	 1	 6	 L	 H
2/17	 Cincinnati	 6	 15	 L	 H
2/20	 Georgia	 4	 12	 L	 A
2/24	 IUPUI	 8	 7	 W	 H
2/24	 IUPUI	 6	 5	 W	 H
2/28	 Winthrop	 0	 11	 L	 A
3/4	 Western	Carolina*	 5	 4	 W	 H
3/4	 Western	Carolina*	 1	 10	 L	 H
3/7	 High	Point	 5	 10	 L	 H
3/13	 Fairfield	 10	 0	 W	 H
3/13	 Fairfield	 8	 2	 W	 H
3/17	 Coll	of	Charleston*	 5	 12	 L	 H
3/17	 Coll	of	Charleston*	 4	 0	 W	 H
3/18	 Coll	of	Charleston*	 9	 6	 W	 H
3/24	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 13	 4	 W	 A
3/24	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 9	 4	 W	 A
3/25	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 2	 4	 L	 A
3/27	 Clemson	 0	 6	 L	 A
3/28	 UNC	Asheville	 7	 4	 W	 A
4/7	 Appalachian	State*	 6	 7	 L	 H
4/8	 Appalachian	State*	 6	 2	 W	 H
4/8	 Appalachian	State*	 2	 5	 L	 H
4/11	 High	Point	 4	 8	 L	 A
4/13	 The	Citadel*	 4	 5	 L	 H
4/14	 The	Citadel*	 7	 9	 L	 H
4/14	 The	Citadel*	 4	 7	 L	 H
4/21	 UNC	Greensboro*	 5	 4	 W	 H
4/21	 UNC	Greensboro*	 5	 16	 L	 H
4/22	 UNC	Greensboro*	 6	 8	 L	 H
4/25	 UNC	Asheville	 0	 1	 L	 H
4/28	 Davidson*	 3	 6	 L	 A
4/28	 Davidson*	 8	 2	 W	 A
4/29	 Davidson*	 4	 2	 W	 A
5/1	 South	Carolina	 3	 12	 L	 H
5/2	 Winthrop	 4	 3	 W	 H
5/4	 Furman*	 1	 7	 L	 A
5/5	 Furman*	 7	 16	 L	 A
5/6	 Furman*	 6	 8	 L	 A
5/8	 Charleston	Southern	 2	 0	 W	 H
5/11	 Georgia	Southern*	 1	 11	 L	 A
5/12	 Georgia	Southern*	 8	 9	 L	 A
5/12	 Georgia	Southern*	 2	 10	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
2002 (26-31, 14-16)
2/2	 North	Carolina	A&T	 6	 5	 W	 H
2/2	 North	Carolina	A&T	 4	 0	 W	 H
2/3	 North	Carolina	A&T	 7	 6	 W	 A
2/3	 North	Carolina	A&T	 3	 4	 L	 A
2/9	 High	Point	 3	 4	 L	 A
2/9	 High	Point	 0	 2	 L	 A
2/14	 Xavier	 2	 9	 L	 H
2/16	 Georgetown	 7	 3	 W	 H
2/17	 Georgetown	 17	 16	 W	 H
2/19	 #6	Georgia	Tech	 1	 12	 L	 A
2/21	 Niagara	 14	 0	 W	 H
2/21	 Niagara	 8	 0	 W	 H
2/23	 Fordham		 10	 3	 W	 H
2/23	 Fordham		 4	 3	 W	 H
2/24	 Fordham	 1	 17	 L	 H
3/6	 Michigan	State	 1	 5	 L	 H
3/9	 E.	Tennessee	St.*		 13	 3	 W	 H
3/9	 E.	Tennessee	St.*		 5	 3	 W	 H
3/10	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 12	 4	 W	 H
3/11	 Purdue	 6	 5	 W	 H
3/16	 Western	Carolina*		 4	 12	 L	 A
3/16	 Western	Carolina*		 3	 6	 L	 A
3/17	 Western	Carolina*	 12	 10	 W	 A
3/20	 #4	South	Carolina	 6	 15	 L	 A
3/23	 VMI*	 5	 4	 W	 H
3/24	 VMI*	‘	 9	 3	 W	 H
3/24	 VMI*		 7	 6	 W	 H
3/27	 UNC	Asheville	 6	 11	 L	 A
3/29	 Davidson*	 2	 4	 L	 H
3/30	 Davidson*		 3	 14	 L	 H
3/30	 Davidson*		 5	 0	 W	 H
4/3	 #4	South	Carolina	 0	 11	 L	 A
4/6	 UNC	Greensboro*	 12	 14	 L	 A
4/6	 UNC	Greensboro*	 3	 9	 L	 A
4/7	 UNC	Greensboro*	 8	 16	 L	 A
4/9	 High	Point		 9	 1	 W	 H
4/14	 UNC	Asheville	 3	 8	 L	 H
4/17	 Georgia	 10	 11	 L	 A
4/19	 Furman*	 3	 7	 L	 H
4/20	 Furman*	(DH)	 6	 4	 W	 H
4/20	 Furman*	(DH)	 5	 10	 L	 H
4/27	 The	Citadel*		 8	 4	 W	 A
4/27	 The	Citadel*		 0	 13	 L	 A
4/28	 The	Citadel	 2	 7	 L	 A
5/1	 South	Carolina	 4	 5	 L	 H
5/4	 College	of	Charleston*	 8	 6	 W	 A
5/4	 College	of	Charleston*	 2	 14	 L	 A
5/5	 College	of	Charleston*	 2	 7	 L	 A
5/8	 Clemson	(CSS-TV)	 2	 9	 L	 A
5/11	 Georgia	Southern*		 5	 8	 L	 H
5/11	 Georgia	Southern*		 1	 2	 L	 H
5/12	 Georgia	Southern*	 4	 5	 L	 H
5/17	 Appalachian	State*	 10	 0	 W	 A
5/17	 Appalachian	State*	 7	 5	 W	 A
5/18	 Appalachian	State*	 8	 7	 W	 A
5/22	 Western	Carolina	#	 2	 9	 L	 N
5/23	 Furman	#	 5	 7	 L	 N
	 	 	 	 	
2003 (9-40, 7-22)
2/1	 NC	A&T	 11	 15	 L	 H
2/1	 NC	A&T	 10	 12	 L	 H
2/2	 NC	A&T	 15	 7	 W	 H
2/8	 UNC	Asheville	 6	 7	 L	 H
2/9	 UNC	Asheville	 4	 8	 L	 H
2/21	 Niagara	 3	 2	 W	 H
2/28	 Oakland	 3	 10	 L	 H
3/1	 Oakland	 2	 3	 L	 H
3/2	 Oakland	 3	 7	 L	 H
3/2	 Oakland	 1	 5	 L	 H
3/8	 College	of	Charleston*	 3	 5	 L	 H
3/9	 College	of	Charleston*		 5	 17	 L	 H
3/9	 College	of	Charleston*		 5	 9	 L	 H
3/12	 #15	Wake	Forest	 8	 26	 L	 A
3/15	 The	Citadel*		 2	 12	 L	 A
3/15	 The	Citadel*		 0	 11	 L	 A
3/16	 The	Citadel*	 0	 5	 L	 A
3/19	 #7	South	Carolina	 4	 29	 L	 A
3/22	 Davidson*	 6	 5	 W	 H
3/22	 Davidson*	 7	 6	 W	 H
3/23	 Davidson*	 5	 6	 L	 H
3/24	 #10	Clemson	 7	 21	 L	 A
3/29	 E.	Tennessee	St.*		 10	 12	 L	 A
3/29	 E.	Tennessee	St.*		 4	 5	 L	 A
4/1	 Tennessee	 0	 4	 L	 A
4/5	 Furman*		 3	 7	 L	 H
4/5	 Furman*		 3	 9	 L	 H
4/6	 Furman*	 7	 6	 W	 H
4/12	 Georgia	Southern*	 1	 4	 L	 A
4/12	 Georgia	Southern*	 7	 3	 W	 A
4/13	 Georgia	Southern*	 4	 19	 L	 A
4/16	 South	Carolina	 1	 7	 L	 A
4/19	 UNC	Greensboro*		 6	 7	 L	 H
4/19	 UNC	Greensboro*		 4	 3	 W	 H
4/20	 UNC	Greensboro*	 3	 4	 L	 H
4/23	 Wake	Forest	 8	 16	 L	 H
4/26	 VMI*	 11	 5	 W	 A
4/26	 VMI*	 3	 5	 L	 A
4/27	 VMI*	 0	 10	 L	 A
4/30	 South	Carolina	 2	 23	 L	 H
5/3	 Western	Carolina*	 5	 17	 L	 H
5/3	 Western	Carolina*	 1	 11	 L	 H
5/4	 Western	Carolina*	 5	 6	 L	 H
5/8	 Texas	Tech	 9	 20	 L	 A
5/9	 Texas	Tech	 10	 20	 L	 A
5/10	 Texas	Tech	 10	 11	 L	 A
5/16	 Appalachian	State*		 6	 5	 W	 A
5/16	 Appalachian	State*		 0	 6	 L	 A
5/17	 Appalachian	State*	 7	 9	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
2004 (17-30, 8-22)
2/8	 North	Carolina	A&T	 2	 1	 W	 A
2/8	 North	Carolina	A&T	 2	 1	 W	 A
3/1	 Niagara		 1	 9	 L	 H
3/1	 Niagara		 12	 3	 W	 H
3/6	 Youngstown	St.		 8	 19	 L	 H
3/7	 Youngstown	St.	 12	 5	 W	 H
3/7	 Youngstown	St.	 8	 7	 W	 H
3/10	 #25	Clemson	 0	 6	 L	 H
3/12	 Appalachian	St.*	 6	 11	 L	 H
3/13	 Appalachian	St.*	 13	 3	 W	 H
3/14	 Appalachian	St.*	 4	 3	 W	 H
3/17	 Charleston	Southern	 5	 8	 L	 H
3/20	 College	of	Charleston*	 4	 13	 L	 A
3/20	 College	of	Charleston*		 3	 6	 L	 A
3/21	 College	of	Charleston*	 12	 13	 L	 A
3/23	 #4	South	Carolina	 1	 12	 L	 H
3/26	 The	Citadel*	 1	 9	 L	 H
3/27	 The	Citadel*	 4	 7	 L	 H
3/28	 The	Citadel*	 4	 8	 L	 H
3/31	 Tennessee	 2	 4	 L	 A
4/3	 Davidson*		 1	 3	 L	 A
4/3	 Davidson*		 10	 2	 W	 A
4/4	 Davidson*	 5	 10	 L	 A
4/6	 North	Carolina	A&T		 5	 11	 L	 H
4/6	 North	Carolina	A&T		 5	 1	 W	 H
4/9	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 5	 10	 L	 H
4/10	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 9	 10	 L	 H
4/11	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 6	 8	 L	 H
4/16	 Furman*	 10	 1	 W	 A
4/17	 Furman*	 9	 5	 W	 A
4/18	 Furman*	 5	 14	 L	 A
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4/21	 North	Carolina	A&T	 8	 5	 W	 H
4/23	 Georgia	Southern*	 7	 6	 W	 H
4/24	 Georgia	Southern*	 2	 10	 L	 H
4/25	 Georgia	Southern*	 7	 6	 W	 H
4/28	 #7	South	Carolina	 0	 3	 L	 A
5/1	 UNC	Greensboro*		 3	 2	 W	 A
5/1	 UNC	Greensboro*	 1	 10	 L	 A
5/2	 UNC	Greensboro*	 3	 10	 L	 A
5/4	 Charleston	Southern	 12	 4	 W	 A
5/7	 Elon*	 4	 14	 L	 H
5/8	 Elon*	 3	 12	 L	 H
5/9	 Elon*	 5	 15	 L	 H
5/14	 Western	Carolina*	 3	 4	 L	 A
5/15	 Western	Carolina*	 4	 6	 L	 A
5/16	 Western	Carolina*	 2	 8	 L	 A
5/19	 #5	South	Carolina	 3	 5	 L	 A
	 	 	 	 	
2005 (17-37, 7-23)
2/5	 Elon*	 2	 12	 L	 A
2/5	 Elon*		 4	 12	 L	 A
2/6	 Elon*	 4	 18	 L	 A
2/12	 Dayton	 8	 13	 L	 H
2/12	 Dayton	 2	 5	 L	 H
2/13	 Dayton	 5	 2	 W	 H
2/19	 Longwood		 5	 4	 W	 H
2/19	 Longwood	 6	 5	 W	 H
2/23	 High	Point	 4	 8	 L	 A
2/26	 Stony	Brook	 4	 13	 L	 H
2/26	 Stony	Brook	 2	 0	 W	 H
2/27	 Stony	Brook	 9	 5	 W	 H
3/2	 #5	South	Carolina	 1	 13	 L	 A
3/5	 Youngstown	St.	 11	 4	 W	 H
3/5	 Youngstown	St.	 6	 4	 W	 H
3/6	 Youngstown	St.	 7	 3	 W	 H
3/11	 W.	Kentucky	 2	 14	 L	 H
3/12	 W.	Kentucky	 4	 18	 L	 H
3/13	 W.	Kentucky	 13	 9	 W	 H
3/15	 #2	South	Carolina	 2	 6	 L	 H
3/19	 Appalachian	State*	 10	 3	 W	 A
3/20	 Appalachian	State*	 2	 3	 L	 A
3/20	 Appalachian	State*	 2	 7	 L	 A
3/23	 North	Carolina	A&T	 20	 4	 W	 H
3/25	 #19	College	of	Charleston*	 0	 3	 L	 H
3/26	 #19	College	of	Charleston*	 1	 14	 L	 H
3/26	 #19	College	of	Charleston*	 2	 13	 L	 H
3/30	 High	Point	 6	 7	 L	 H
4/2	 The	Citadel*	 14	 12	 W	 A
4/2	 The	Citadel*		 5	 21	 L	 A
4/3	 The	Citadel*	 3	 6	 L	 A
4/6	 North	Carolina	A&T	 4	 5	 L	 A
4/6	 North	Carolina	A&T	 7	 9	 L	 A
4/8	 Davidson*	 2	 5	 L	 H
4/9	 Davidson*	 11	 2	 W	 H
4/10	 Davidson*	 4	 6	 L	 H
4/15	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 2	 14	 L	 A
4/16	 E.	Tennessee	St.*		 13	 5	 W	 A
4/17	 E.	Tennessee	St.*	 6	 13	 L	 A
4/20	 North	Carolina	A&T	 0	 6	 L	 H
4/22	 Furman*	 3	 5	 L	 H
4/23	 Furman*	 5	 8	 L	 H
4/24	 Furman*	 2	 5	 L	 H
4/27	 Clemson	 1	 7	 L	 A
4/29	 Georgia	Southern*	 4	 2	 W	 A
5/1	 Georgia	Southern*	 19	 9	 W	 A
5/1	 Georgia	Southern*	 5	 4	 W	 A
5/6	 UNC	Greensboro*	 0	 14	 L	 H
5/7	 UNC	Greensboro*	 5	 6	 L	 H
5/8	 UNC	Greensboro*	 5	 9	 L	 H
5/10	 #17	South	Carolina	 0	 12	 L	 A
5/20	 Western	Carolina*	 2	 7	 L	 H
5/21	 Western	Carolina*	 3	 10	 L	 H
5/21	 Western	Carolina*	 7	 10	 L	 H
	 	 	 	 	
2006 (20-37, 5-22)
2/4	 Longwood	 7	 4	 W	 H
2/4	 Longwood	 6	 0	 W	 H
2/5	 Longwood	 10	 11	 L	 H
2/10	 Liberty	 1	 4	 L	 H
2/12	 Liberty	 5	 4	 W	 H
2/12	 Liberty	 3	 4	 L	 H
2/15	 High	Point	 3	 8	 L	 H
2/9	 Dayton	 8	 3	 W	 H
2/19	 Dayton	 8	 4	 W	 H
2/24	 Albany	 2	 13	 L	 H
2/25	 Albany	 7	 3	 W	 H
2/25	 Albany	 9	 8	 W	 H
3/1	 Georgia	State	 8	 11	 L	 A
3/4	 Youngstown	St.	 4	 3	 W	 H
3/4	 Youngstown	St.	 7	 6	 W	 H
3/5	 Youngstown	St.	 5	 3	 W	 H
3/7	 Georgia	 8	 11	 L	 A
3/10	 Davidson*	 10	 8	 W	 A
3/11	 Davidson*	 2	 7	 L	 A
3/12	 Davidson*	 25	 15	 W	 A
3/13	 Quinnipiac	 10	 1	 W	 H
3/18	 IPFW	 3	 2	 W	 H
3/18	 IPFW	 8	 4	 W	 H
3/19	 IPFW	 3	 7	 L	 H
3/22	 North	Carolina	A&T	 3	 6	 L	 H
3/24	 Western	Carolina*	 8	 9	 L	 A
3/25	 Western	Carolina*	 7	 11	 L	 A
3/26	 Western	Carolina*	 10	 20	 L	 A
3/28	 South	Carolina	 1	 13	 L	 A
3/31	 Furman*	 0	 11	 L	 A
4/1	 Furman*	 4	 17	 L	 A
4/2	 Furman*	 5	 18	 L	 A
4/5	 North	Carolina	A&T	 10	 11	 L	 A
4/7	 Elon*	 5	 10	 L	 H
4/8	 Elon*	 0	 8	 L	 H
4/9	 Elon*	 0	 10	 L	 H
4/12	 High	Point	 6	 9	 L	 A
4/14	 Appalachian	St*	 3	 16	 L	 H
4/15	 Appalachian	St*	 3	 10	 L	 H
4/15	 Appalachian	St*	 8	 6	 W	 H
4/19	 North	Carolina	A&T	 7	 6	 W	 H
4/21	 College	of	Charleston*	 4	 11	 L	 A
4/22	 College	of	Charleston*	 1	 6	 L	 A
4/23	 College	of	Charleston*	 3	 6	 L	 A
4/26	 Clemson	 1	 10	 L	 A
4/28	 The	Citadel*	 5	 4	 W	 H
4/29	 The	Citadel*	 4	 7	 L	 H
4/30	 The	Citadel*	 6	 7	 L	 H
5/3	 South	Carolina	 9	 8	 W	 H
5/12	 UNC	Greensboro*	 2	 3	 L	 A
5/13	 UNC	Greensboro*	 7	 8	 L	 A
5/13	 UNC	Greensboro*	 3	 8	 L	 A
5/16	 Georgia	Tech	 2	 16	 L	 A
5/18	 Georgia	Southern*	 6	 15	 L	 H
5/19	 Georgia	Southern*	 10	 13	 L	 H
5/20	 Georgia	Southern*	 11	 10	 W	 H
5/23	 UNC	Greensboro	#	 5	 6	 L	 N
2007 (30-33, 8-19)
2/3	 Longwood	 3	 1	 W	 H
2/3	 Longwood	 2	 6	 L	 H
2/4	 Longwood	 4	 12	 L	 H
2/10	 Dayton	 4	 3	 W	 H
2/10	 Dayton	 7	 4	 W	 H
2/11	 Dayton	 10	 4	 W	 H
2/17	 IPFW	 19	 1	 W	 H
2/17	 IPFW	 5	 1	 W	 H
2/18	 IPFW	 19	 14	 W	 H
2/23	 Army	 6	 3	 W	 H
2/24	 Army	 5	 2	 W	 H
2/24	 Army	 3	 4	 L	 H
3/3	 Niagara	 7	 5	 W	 H
3/3	 Niagara	 17	 2	 W	 H
3/4	 Niagara	 9	 3	 W	 H
3/10	 Manhattan	 8	 6	 W	 H
3/10	 Manhattan	 7	 6	 W	 H
3/11	 Manhattan	 6	 7	 L	 H
3/14	 Lafayette	 18	 6	 W	 H
3/17	 Monmouth	 3	 19	 L	 H
3/17	 Monmouth	 10	 3	 W	 H
3/18	 Monmouth	 8	 11	 L	 H
3/21	 #2	South	Carolina	 1	 13	 L	 H
3/23	 Appalachian	State	*	 7	 9	 L	 A
3/24	 Appalachian	State	*	 2	 8	 L	 A
3/25	 Appalachian	State	*	 9	 10	 L	 A
3/28	 North	Carolina	A&T	 9	 14	 L	 H
3/30	 College	of	Charleston	*	 5	 8	 L	 H
3/31	 College	of	Charleston	*	 8	 5	 W	 H
4/1	 College	of	Charleston	*	 9	 21	 L	 H
4/3	 Georgia	Tech	 8	 11	 L	 A
4/6	 The	Citadel	*	 8	 11	 L	 A
4/7	 The	Citadel	*	 5	 17	 L	 A
4/8	 The	Citadel	*	 7	 8	 L	 A
4/13	 Davidson	*	 14	 13	 W	 H
4/14	 Davidson	*	 5	 2	 W	 H
4/15	 Davidson	*	 10	 13	 L	 H
4/17	 #4	South	Carolina	 0	 8	 L	 A
4/20	 UNC	Greensboro	*	 1	 8	 L	 H
4/21	 UNC	Greensboro	*	 8	 9	 L	 H
4/22	 UNC	Greensboro	*	 9	 8	 W	 H
4/25	 Tennessee	 16	 9	 W	 H
4/27	 Georgia	Southern	*	 9	 10	 L	 A
4/28	 Georgia	Southern	*	 1	 12	 L	 A
4/29	 Georgia	Southern	*	 9	 16	 L	 A
5/1	 Georgia	 6	 12	 L	 A
5/4	 Furman	*	 2	 11	 L	 H
5/6	 Furman	*	 9	 6	 W	 H
5/6	 Furman	*	 6	 1	 W	 H
5/8	 #18	Clemson	 3	 12	 L	 N
5/11	 Western	Carolina	*	 12	 26	 L	 H
5/12	 Western	Carolina	*	 3	 21	 L	 H
5/13	 Western	Carolina	*	 1	 14	 L	 H
5/18	 Elon	*	 6	 3	 W	 A
5/19	 Elon	*	 6	 4	 W	 A
5/19	 Elon	*	 1	 8	 L	 A
5/22	 Furman	#	 5	 3	 W	 N
5/23	 College	of	Charleston	#	 19	 6	 W	 N
5/24	 UNC	Greensboro	#	 12	 5	 W	 N
5/25	 The	Citadel	#	 6	 2	 W	 N
5/26	 The	Citadel	#	 4	 2	 W	 N
6/1	 South	Carolina	^	 1	 9	 L	 A
6/2	 North	Carolina	State	^	 6	 10	 L	 N
2008 (25-35, 6-21)
2/23	 St.	Peters	 14	 3	 W	 H
2/23	 St.	Peters	 15	 1	 W	 H
2/26	 USC	Upstate	 10	 8	 W	 H
2/29	 Albany	 12	 5	 W	 H
3/1	 Albany	 5	 3	 W	 H
3/1	 Albany	 8	 7	 W	 H
3/2	 Albany	 4	 6	 L	 H
3/5	 #17	Clemson	 7	 9	 L	 A
3/8	 Niagara	 4	 0	 W	 H
3/8	 Niagara	 7	 1	 W	 H
3/9	 Niagara	 4	 5	 L	 H
3/9	 Niagara	 7	 6	 W	 H
3/10	 Quinnipiac	 10	 2	 W	 H
3/14	 Yale	 4	 2	 W	 H
3/15	 Yale	 4	 0	 W	 H
3/16	 Yale	 1	 5	 L	 H
3/18	 Rider	 6	 4	 W	 H
3/18	 Rider	 4	 5	 L	 H
3/21	 Elon	*	 2	 9	 L	 H
3/22	 Elon	*	 5	 12	 L	 H
3/22	 Elon	*	(11)	 8	 7	 W	 H
3/25	 Presbyterian	 7	 8	 L	 H
3/28	 Davidson	*	 13	 4	 W	 A
3/29	 Davidson	*	 5	 6	 L	 A
3/30	 Davidson	*	(10)	 6	 4	 W	 A
4/1	 #1	Arizona	State	 3	 9	 L	 A
4/2	 #1	Arizona	State	 4	 12	 L	 A
4/5	 The	Citadel	*	 2	 6	 L	 H
4/6	 The	Citadel	*	 2	 18	 L	 H
4/6	 The	Citadel	*	(10)	 6	 5	 W	 H
4/9	 UNC	Asheville	 7	 3	 W	 A
4/11	 UNC	Greensboro	*	 2	 3	 L	 A
4/12	 UNC	Greensboro	*	 9	 16	 L	 A
4/13	 UNC	Greensboro	*	 6	 9	 L	 A
4/15	 UNC	Asheville	 5	 6	 L	 H
4/16	 Presbyterian	 10	 2	 W	 A
4/18	 Furman	*	 1	 17	 L	 A
4/19	 Furman	*	(10)	 5	 6	 L	 A
4/20	 Furman	*	 9	 13	 L	 A
4/22	 North	Carolina	A&T	 1	 9	 L	 H
4/23	 #9	South	Carolina	 1	 10	 L	 A
4/25	 Georgia	Southern	*	 5	 15	 L	 H
4/27	 Georgia	Southern	*	 6	 12	 L	 H
4/27	 Georgia	Southern	*	 12	 19	 L	 H
4/29	 North	Carolina	A&T	 5	 1	 W	 A
5/2	 Western	Carolina	*	 3	 5	 L	 A
5/3	 Western	Carolina	*	 8	 16	 L	 A
5/4	 Western	Carolina	*	 4	 9	 L	 A
5/7	 #12	South	Carolina	 5	 10	 L	 H
5/9	 College	of	Charleston	*	 7	 10	 L	 A
5/10	 College	of	Charleston	*	 1	 20	 L	 A
5/10	 College	of	Charleston	*	 0	 10	 L	 A
5/16	 Appalachian	State	*	 12	 7	 W	 H
5/17	 Appalachian	State	*	 8	 7	 W	 H
5/17	 Appalachian	State	*	 6	 16	 L	 H
5/20	 The	Citadel	#	 8	 4	 W	 A
5/21	 Elon	#	 12	 21	 L	 N
5/22	 UNC	Greensboro	#	 5	 14	 L	 N
2009 (17-32, 7-22)
2/20	 SIU-Edwardsville	 11	 10	 W	 H
2/21	 Virginia	Tech	 10	 14	 L	 H
2/21	 Virginia	Tech	 2	 10	 L	 H
2/22	 UNC	Asheville	 13	 4	 H	 W
2/25	 #19	Clemson	 2	 8	 L	 A
2/26	 USC	Upstate	 7	 3	 W	 H
3/4	 #10	Georgia	 6	 13	 L	 A
3/6	 Samford	*	 1	 6	 L	 A
3/7	 Samford	*	 2	 3	 L	 A
3/8	 Samford	*	(12)	 11	 5	 W	 A
3/10	 Gardner-Webb	 12	 10	 W	 H
3/11	 #17	South	Carolina	 16	 8	 W	 A
3/13	 Fordham	 10	 12	 L	 H
3/15	 Fordham	 11	 5	 W	 H
3/15	 Fordham	 1	 8	 L	 H
3/18	 North	Carolina	A&T	 20	 5	 W	 H
3/20	 Davidson	*	 7	 5	 W	 H
3/21	 Davidson	*	 4	 2	 W	 H
3/22	 Davidson	*	 8	 16	 L	 H
3/29	 Western	Carolina	*	(10)	 10	 14	 L	 H
3/29	 Western	Carolina	*	 2	 19	 L	 H
3/31	 Gardner-Webb	 10	 5	 W	 A
4/1	 North	Carolina	A&T	 12	 9	 W	 A
4/3	 The	Citadel	*	 3	 13	 L	 A
4/4	 The	Citadel	*	 4	 6	 L	 A
4/5	 The	Citadel	*	 5	 4	 W	 A
4/9	 UNC	Greensboro	*	 6	 10	 L	 H
4/11	 UNC	Greensboro	*	 13	 8	 W	 H
4/11	 UNC	Greensboro	*	 6	 7	 L	 H
4/14	 N.C.	State	 0	 12	 L	 A
4/15	 Duke	 9	 15	 L	 A
4/17	 Furman	*	 8	 6	 W	 H
4/18	 Furman	*	 7	 6	 W	 H
4/19	 Furman	*	 3	 4	 L	 H
4/21	 Presbyterian	 9	 7	 W	 A
4/22	 Presbyterian	 2	 7	 L	 H
4/24	 Appalachian	State	*	 9	 13	 L	 A
4/25	 Appalachian	State	*	 0	 5	 L	 A
4/26	 Appalachian	State	*	 6	 11	 L	 A
5/1	 Elon	*	(18)	 11	 12	 L	 A
5/2	 Elon	*	 2	 21	 L	 A
5/3	 Elon	*	 7	 23	 L	 A
5/5	 USC	Upstate	 2	 13	 L	 A
5/8	 College	of	Charleston	*	 2	 18	 L	 H
5/9	 College	of	Charleston	*	 7	 24	 L		 H
5/10	 College	of	Charleston	*	 0	 5	 L	 H
5/15	 Georgia	Southern	*	 9	 11	 L	 A
5/16	 Georgia	Southern	*	 8	 16	 L	 A
5/17	 Georgia	Southern	*	 5	 9	 L	 A
*	-	Southern	Conference	contest
#	-	Southern	Conference	Tournament
%	-	Forfeit
EX	-	Exhibition	game
@	-	NAIA	District	Six	Playoffs
^	-	NCAA	Tournament
History - all-time results
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Wofford College - administration
riCHard JoHnson
AThLETiC	DirECTOr
	 Richard	Johnson	is	in	his	ninth	year	as	director	of	athletics	at	
Wofford	College.	The	former	head	basketball	coach	has	been	an	
instrumental	figure	on	campus	for	over	25	years.
	 Johnson	officially	began	his	new	duties	on	Dec.	3,	2001.	In	17	
years	as	head	basketball	coach	at	Wofford	(1985-2002),	Johnson	
had	a	100	percent	graduation	rate	for	all	players	who	completed	
their	eligibility	under	him.	He	was	the	runner-up	for	SoCon	Coach	of	the	Year	honors	
twice	in	the	Terriers’	five	seasons	of	league	play	under	him.	His	200th	win	was	a	79-74	
victory	at	Clemson	during	the	1999-2000	campaign.
	 A	1976	graduate	of	The	Citadel,	Johnson	came	to	Wofford	after	serving	nine	years	
as	a	basketball	assistant	at	his	alma	mater	under	then-coach	and	now	athletic	director	
Les	Robinson.	Johnson	also	holds	an	MBA	from	The	Citadel.
	 During	his	Wofford	 coaching	 tenure,	 Johnson	guided	 the	Terriers	 from	NAIA	
membership	to	NCAA	Division	II	 in	1988,	Division	I	 Independent	status	 in	1995	and	
the	Southern	Conference	in	1997.
	 Over	the	past	several	years	as	athletic	director,	he	also	has	been	a	driving	force	behind	
the	development	of	several	facility	projects.	Russell	C.	King	Field	and	Switzer	Stadium	
returned	baseball	to	campus	in	2003.	The	Richardson	Building	was	renovated	in	2008,	
while	the	Joe	E.	Taylor	Athletic	Building	and	a	golf	practice	facility	were	completed	in	
2009.	Johnson	has	also	been	responsible	for	the	growth	of	the	athletic	endowment,	
with	a	long-term	goal	of	endowing	all	scholarships	in	the	department.
	 He	currently	chairs	the	Southern	Conference’s	men’s	basketball	committee	and	is	a	
member	of	the	NCAA’s	Men’s	Basketball	Issues	Committee.
	 Johnson	and	his	wife	Carol,	have	two	daughters,	Lindsay	and	Lauren,	and	a	son,	Rich.	
Lindsay	is	a	2001	Wofford	graduate,	Lauren	graduated	from	Wofford	in	2003	and	Rich	is	
a	freshman	at	the	University	of	the	South.		The	Johnsons	also	have	three	grandchildren.	
Lindsay	and	Brad	Lowry	are	the	parents	of	Louisa	and	Brady	Lowry,	while	Lauren	and	
Reece	McWilliams	are	the	parents	of	Mac	McWilliams.
dr. JameiCa Hill
FACULTY	AThLETiC	rEPrESENTATiVE
	 Dr.	Jameica	Hill,	a	professor	of	chemistry,	is	in	her	fourth	year	
as	the	Faculty	Athletic	Representative	(FAR)	at	Wofford.
	 In	her	 role	 as	 the	 FAR,	Dr.	Hill	 represents	Wofford	 to	 the	
National	 Collegiate	Athletic	 Association	 and	 the	 Southern	
Conference.		The	FAR	is	responsible	for	certifying	the	eligibility	of	
student-athletes	and	assuring	integrity	in	the	eligibility	process.	
In	addition	to	supervising	athletics	policies,	the	FAR	also	serves	as	a	liaison	between	
the	faculty	and	the	student	athletes,	looking	out	for	their	individual	well-being	with	
regard	to	academics	and	athletics.
	 Hill,	a	native	of	Due	West,	S.C.	and	a	member	of	Phi	Beta	Kappa,	earned	her	Ph.D.	
degree	in	inorganic	chemistry	at	Clemson	University,	where	she	was	a	Graduate	Teaching	
Assistant	of	the	Year.	She	received	Wofford’s	1995	Martin	Luther	King	Jr.	Humanitarian	
Award	and	was	also	an	associate	director	for	a	summer	program	that	was	funded	by	a	
grant	from	the	Howard	Hughes	Medical	Center.
	 Hill’s	interest	in	athletics	has	been	a	lifelong	one.	Her	father	was	a	high	school	coach,	
and	her	two	children	are	competitive	in	many	different	sports.	As	a	professor	at	Wofford	
and	the	wife	of	Jason	Hill	’89,	a	former	Wofford	quarterback	and	assistant	coach,	Hill	
has	always	supported	Terrier	athletics.	Her	daughter	Shelby	 is	active	 in	competitive	
cheerleading	(Level	5),	while	her	son	J.L.	plays	football	as	well	as	AAU	basketball	on	a	
team	based	in	Charlotte.
	 Hill	was	also	a	cheerleader	for	the	football	and	basketball	 teams	as	a	student	at	
Wofford.	
dr. benJamin dunlap
PrESiDENT
	 Dr.	Benjamin	Bernard	Dunlap	took	office	
as	Wofford’s	president	in	July	2000,	becoming	
only	the	10th	chief	executive	in	the	150-year	
history	 of	 the	 Phi	 Beta	 Kappa	 liberal	 arts	
college.	After	graduating	summa	cum	laude	
from	Sewanee:	The	University	of	 the	South	
in	1959,	he	attended	Oxford	University	as	a	
Rhodes	Scholar	and	Harvard	University	as	a	
graduate	 student	 in	 English	 language	and	
literature,	receiving	his	PhD	in	1967.		Since	that	
time,	he	has	held	academic	appointments	at	
Harvard,	the	University	of	South	Carolina	and	
Wofford	College,	where	for	seven	years	prior	to	becoming	president	he	served	as	the	
Chapman	Family	Professor	in	the	Humanities,	a	position	he	still	holds.		He	has	twice	
served	as	a	Fulbright	Senior	Lecturer	in	Bangkok,	Thailand,	and	Chiang	Mai,	Thailand,	
and	was	a	member	of	the	inaugural	class	of	U.S.-Japan	Leadership	Fellows	in	Tokyo.	
	 Dunlap’s	academic	 fields	 include	 literature,	 intellectual	history,	Asian	studies,	
film	history	and	criticism,	fiction	writing,	and	the	arts.		On	those	subjects	and	others,	
especially	higher	education,	he	has	 lectured	and	spoken	widely	 in	this	country	and	
abroad.		A	frequent	moderator	for	the	Aspen	Institute’s	Executive	and	C.E.O.	Seminars	as	
well	as	its	Henry	Crown	Fellowship	and	such	affiliated	programs	as	the	Executive	Seminar	
Asia,	the	Faculty	Seminars	at	Wye,	the	Aspen-Rodel	Fellowship,	the	Africa	Leadership	
Initiative,	 the	Central	European	Leadership	 Initiative,	and	 the	Liberty	Fellowship	of	
South	Carolina,	he	has	also	designed	and	moderated	seminars	in	Europe,	Africa,	and	
the	United	States	for	corporate	clients	as	varied	as	the	Netflix	Corporation,	Young	&	
Rubicam,	the	Nova	Chemical	Corporation,	and	the	Arab	Banking	Corporation.	
	 Dunlap’s	many	publications	include	poems,	essays,	anthologies,	guides,	and	opera	
libretti.		As	a	writer-producer	and	on-camera	talent	for	public	television,	he	has	been	a	
major	contributor	to	more	than	200	programs,	for	which	he	has	won	numerous	national	
and	international	awards.		For	four	and	a	half	years	in	the	1970’s	and	80’s,	he	performed	
as	soloist	and	principal	dancer	for	the	Columbia	City	Ballet.		Frequently	recognized	for	
both	teaching	and	research,	he	has	recently	completed	a	novel,	Famous	Dogs	of	the	
Civil	War,	which	awaits	publication.
	 Since	1963,	he	has	been	married	to	Anne	Boyd	Dunlap.		They	have	three	grown	
children,	are	partial	to	large	rambunctious	dogs	as	well	as	terriers,	and	enjoy	life	in	the	
historic	President’s	House	on	the	Wofford	College	campus.		In	2006,	he	was	awarded	an	
honorary	doctorate	by	his	alma	mater,	Sewanee:	The	University	of	the	South.
	 In	March	2007,	Dunlap	was	a	presenter	at	 the	prestigious	TED	 (Technology,	
Entertainment,	Design)	 conference	 in	Monterey,	 Calif.,	 as	 one	of	 the	world’s	“50	
Remarkable	People”	 asked	 to	 share	what	 they	are	passionate	about.	Among	 the	
presenters	were	 former	 President	
Bill	 Clinton,	 former	NBA	 star	 and	
author	Kareem	Abdul-Jabbar,	Nobel	
Laureate	Murray	 Gell-Mann,	 and	
Richard	Branson,	founder	of	the	Virgin	
Group.	
	 In	April	2007,	Dunlap	was	the	
honoree	at	 the	annual	Toast	of	 the	
Town	 fundraiser	 for	The	 Salvation	
Army	in	Spartanburg,	with	some	800	
guests	attending	the	toast-and-roast	
event.
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	 A	1996	graduate	of	Dorman	High	School,	Clark	was	the	team’s	Defensive	Player	of	the	Year	
as	a	senior.	Clark	graduated	from	Wofford	in	2001	with	a	bachelor	of	arts	in	history.		He	and	his	
wife	Jennifer	reside	in	Spartanburg.
andy KiaH
DirECTOr	OF	AThLETiC	FACiLiTiES
	 Andy	Kiah	is	in	his	14th	year	on	the	staff	at	Wofford	and	ninth	as	the	
director	of	athletic	facilities.
	 Kiah	oversees	the	maintenance	and	operation	of	all	athletic	facilities,	
including	Gibbs	Stadium,	the	practice	fields,	the	Richardson	Building,	
Snyder	Field,	Russell	C.	King	Field	and	the	Benjamin	Johnson	Arena.	
Wofford’s	 facilities,	which	are	also	used	by	the	Carolina	Panthers	 for	
training	camp,	have	been	ranked	among	the	best	in	the	country.	
	 Kiah	first	came	to	Wofford	as	an	assistant	baseball	coach.	A	1996	graduate	of	the	University	of	
Massachusetts,	Kiah	was	a	four-year	letterman	for	the	UMass	baseball	team.	The	1995	Minuteman	
squad	advanced	to	the	NCAA	Regionals	and	was	within	one	game	of	reaching	the	College	World	
Series.	He	was	captain	of	the	1996	team	that	set	a	school	record	with	40	wins.
	 A	native	of	Brewer,	Maine,	Kiah	holds	a	bachelor’s	degree	in	sports	management	from	the	
University	of	Massachusetts.	His	wife	Amy,	is	head	coach	of	the	Wofford	women’s	soccer	team.	
They	have	a	daughter,	Kayleigh.
lenny matHis
ASSiSTANT	AThLETiC	DirECTOr	
FOr	MArkETiNG	AND	PrOMOTiONS
	 Lenny	Mathis	joined	the	Wofford	staff	in	2003	as	the	assistant	athletic	
director	for	marketing	and	promotions.
	 Mathis	came	to	Wofford	after	serving	as	the	general	manager	of	the	
Spartanburg	Stingers	in	the	Coastal	Plain	League,	a	summer	wooden	bat	
baseball	league	for	collegiate	players.	He	directed	the	Stinger	operations	
in	their	inaugural	2003	season.
	 Mathis	is	a	2000	graduate	of	the	University	of	South	Carolina	where	he	received	a	degree	in	
sport	and	entertainment	management.	Mathis	comes	from	a	minor	league	baseball	background.	
Prior	to	running	the	Stingers,	he	served	as	the	director	of	ticket	operations	in	2002	for	the	Class	A	
Savannah	Sand	Gnats	(an	affiliate	of	the	Texas	Rangers	at	the	time).	He	also	worked	two	summers,	
1999	and	2000,	with	the	Greenville	Braves	(then	a	AA	affiliate	of	the	Atlanta	Braves).		In	2000-
01,	he	served	as	a	marketing	representative	for	the	Clemson	Tiger	Network’s	radio	affiliate	in	
Columbia,	SC.
	 A	native	of	Manning,	S.C.,	Mathis	volunteers	his	 time	as	 the	media	and	public	 relations	
chairman	 for	 the	Carolina	Miracle	League,	a	baseball	 league	 for	 children	with	disabilities	 in	
Spartanburg	County	and	surrounding	areas.	He	is	also	a	member	of	the	National	Association	of	
Collegiate	Marketing	Administrators	(NACMA),	co-chair	of	Spartanburg	Young	Professionals	(SYP)	
and	serves	as	the	president	of	the	“Friends	of	Duncan	Park,”	a	grass	roots	organization	working	
to	preserve	Historic	Duncan	Park	Stadium	in	Spartanburg,	South	Carolina’s	oldest	baseball	park	
(1926).	He	and	Amanda	Ingram	were	married	on	May	30,	2009.
elizabetH rabb
ASSiSTANT	AThLETiC	DirECTOr	
FOr	COMPLiANCE
	 Elizabeth	Rabb	 is	 in	her	ninth	year	as	a	member	of	 the	Wofford	
athletic	department.		In	her	current	role,	she	oversees	NCAA,	Southern	
Conference	and	Wofford	regulatory	issues	for	all	Terrier	student-athletes.	
This	includes	interpreting	NCAA	regulations	and	monitoring	recruiting,	
financial	aid	and	eligibility	issues.
	 Raab	currently	coordinates	all	of	Wofford’s	NCAA	compliance	activities	while	also	serving	as	
the	cheerleading	and	dance	coach.		A	member	of	the	NCAA’s	Walter	Byers	Scholarship	Committee,	
she	has	also	served	as	Wofford’s	ticket	manager	during	her	tenure.
	 A	native	of	Johnson	City,	Tenn.,	Rabb	earned	a	B.A.	degree	in	history	from	Wofford	in	2001.	
She	earned	her	master’s	degree	from	Converse	College	in	December	2007.
	 While	an	undergraduate,	she	worked	as	a	student	assistant	in	the	athletic	department	and	
terri leWitt
ASSOCiATE	AThLETiC	DirECTOr	
FOr	DEVELOPMENT	/	SWA
	 Terri	Lewitt	is	in	her	25th	year	as	a	member	of	the	Wofford	athletic	
department.	Lewitt’s	main	duties	revolve	around	the	Terrier	Club	and	
serving	as	the	Senior	Woman	Administrator.
	 She	also	chairs,	along	with	the	Terrier	Club	president,	many	of	the	
events	and	activities	administered	by	the	Terrier	Club	and	its	board	of	
directors,	including	the	Terrier	Ball.
	 After	coming	to	the	college	as	an	administrative	assistant	in	March	1985,	Lewitt	became	the	
sports	information	director	two	months	later.	In	addition	to	those	duties,	she	was	the	business	
and	ticket	manager	for	the	department.	She	has	also	served	as	the	compliance	director.
	 In	2008,	she	was	recognized	by	the	Southern	Conference	for	her	role	in	the	growth	of	women’s	
athletics	as	the	conference	celebrated	25	years	of	women’s	championships.
	 Lewitt	was	promoted	to	assistant	athletic	director	in	1989	and	to	associate	director	in	1996.	
The	Burlington,	N.C.	native	earned	her	B.A.	degree	in	history	from	Elon	in	1984.	Lewitt	and	her	
husband,	Mark,	have	two	children:	Lauren	and	David.
marK line
ASSOCiATE	AThLETiC	DirECTOr	
FOr	iNTErNAL	OPErATiONS
	 Mark	Line,	Wofford’s	all-time	winningest	baseball	coach,	returned	
to	the	Terrier	athletic	department	in	July	2003	in	the	role	of	associate	
athletic	director	for	internal	operations	and	sports	programs.	Among	
his	myriad	of	duties,	 Line	 supervises	 the	Olympic	 sports	while	also	
overseeing	 the	department’s	budget	and	 serving	as	 liaison	 to	 the	
Carolina	Panthers	and	several	on-campus	groups	and	committees.
	 A	1977	graduate	of	Erskine,	Line	posted	a	210-158	record	(.571)	in	10	years	as	the	Terriers	
baseball	coach	(1986-95).	He	received	District	Coach	of	the	Year	honors	in	his	second	season	as	
the	1987	squad	put	together	as	a	23-11	mark.	Wofford	then	set	a	single-season	school	record	for	
victories	the	following	campaign	with	a	27-12	record.	It	marked	the	first	time	Wofford	qualified	
for	postseason	play	in	consecutive	seasons.	Line’s	1991	team	established	another	Terrier	mark	
for	wins	with	a	30-9	record.
	 Line	was	selected	as	a	2004	inductee	into	Wofford’s	Athletic	Hall	of	Fame.	The	first-base	dugout	
at	Russell	C.	King	Field,	the	Terriers’	on-campus	baseball	facility,	is	named	in	his	honor.
	 Line	has	served	as	chairman	of	the	physical	education	department	since	1988.	Following	the	
1995	season,	Line	accepted	a	role	as	associate	dean	of	students	in	the	Wofford	student	affairs	
office.	He	worked	with	volunteer	services,	Bonner	Scholars,	the	campus	judicial	system	and	a	
host	of	other	activities	involving	campus	life.
	 Line	and	his	wife,	Pam,	have	two	children:	Alyse,	a	senior	at	Wofford,	and	Sam,	a	freshman	
at	Emory	and	Henry.	
al ClarK iii
ASSiSTANT	AThLETiC	DirECTOr	
FOr	DEVELOPMENT	AND	MAjOr	GiFTS
	 Al	Clark	is	in	his	fourth	year	at	Wofford.	For	two	years,	he	served	as	
the	assistant	director	of	the	Terrier	Club.	In	May,	2008,	he	was	promoted	
to	assistant	athletic	director	for	development	and	major	gifts.	In	this	role,	
Clark	will	take	responsibility	for	many	of	the	major	fundraising	efforts	
for	the	athletic	department.	Included	in	these	efforts	are	scholarship	
endowments	and	facilities,	such	as	the	Taylor	Center.
	 He	will	also	continue	to	coordinate	the	Terrier	Club	Mini-Tour,	a	series	of	golf	tournaments	
held	throughout	the	Southeast	that	help	raise	scholarship	funds	for	Wofford	student-athletes.	
Clark	worked	for	five	years	as	a	sales	executive	before	joining	the	Wofford	staff	in	2007.
	 Clark	is	a	third	generation	Wofford	football	player.		His	father,	Al	Clark	Jr.	’76,	and	grandfather,	
Al	Clark	Sr.	’50,	preceeded	him	as	Terriers.		On	the	field,	Al	III	was	a	four-year	letterman	and	was	
Wofford’s	Linebacker	of	the	Year	in	2000.		He	was	a	preseason	All-SoCon	selection	in	2001	and	
his	79-yard	fumble	return	vs.	Middle	Tennessee	State	in	1999	is	the	second-longest	in	Wofford	
history.
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was	a	member	of	both	the	cheerleading	and	dance	squads.	Rabb	also	worked	as	an	intern	at	East	
Tennessee	State	and	the	Southern	Conference	office.
	 Rabb	and	her	husband,	Marc,	were	married	on	June	23,	2007.		Marc	is	the	director	of	media	
relations	at	Gardner-Webb	University.
brent Williamson
ASSiSTANT	AThLETiC	DirECTOr
FOr	MEDiA	rELATiONS
	 Brent	Williamson	is	in	his	third	season	at	Wofford	as	Assistant	Athletic	
Director	 for	Media	Relations.	He	 joined	 the	Terriers	after	 spending	
four	years	as	the	Assistant	Athletic	Director	for	Public	Relations	at	the	
University	of	Maine.	
	 He	is	responsible	for	the	media	relations	operations	for	the	Wofford	
College	Athletic	Department	and	is	the	primary	contact	for	football,	men’s	basketball	and	baseball.	
He	oversees	all	department	publications,	news	releases	and	the	website.	
	 In	four	years	at	Maine,	Williamson	oversaw	the	media	relations	for	nineteen	sports.	He	was	the	
primary	contact	for	the	men’s	ice	hockey	team,	which	advanced	to	three	NCAA	Frozen	Fours.	He	
worked	with	six	All-Americans	and	a	Hobey	Baker	Finalist,	along	with	several	current	NHL	players	
and	two	Stanley	Cup	Champions.	At	Maine	he	also	oversaw	the	development	and	production	of	
a	bi-weekly	television	show,	The	Black	Bear	Insider,	along	with	other	special	projects.
	 Prior	 to	Maine,	he	 spent	eight	years	working	 in	media	 relations	 in	 the	National	Football	
League.	After	two	seasons	with	the	Atlanta	Falcons,	he	joined	the	Jacksonville	Jaguars	in	1997.	
In	2002,	he	was	named	Director	of	Media	Relations	for	the	Houston	Texans.	He	assisted	in	the	
media	relations	operations	at	four	Super	Bowls.
	 A	native	of	Taylors,	S.C.,	Williamson	graduated	from	Wake	Forest	University	in	1994	with	a	
bachelors	degree	in	history.	He	added	a	masters	of	sports	management	from	the	University	of	
Richmond	in	1996.	His	grandfather,	W.S.	Williamson,	graduated	from	Wofford	College	in	1932.
adam smitH
SPOrTS	MArkETiNG/iMG	COLLEGE
	 Adam	Smith	 is	 in	 his	 second	 year	 as	 senior	 account	 executive	
for	Wofford	Sports	Network.	 In	 this	 role,	he	 is	 responsible	 for	 the	
development	 of	 corporate	 sponsorships	 for	Wofford	 College	 and	
marketing	partner	IMG	College.	
	 Prior	 to	 joining	 the	Terriers	 he	 completed	 an	 internship	with	
Northwestern	Mutual	and	became	a	licensed	Financial	Advisor.	While	
an	undergraduate	at	Clemson,	he	was	active	in	the	ILEAD	Leadership	
Program,	the	sports	marketing	club	and	CUMA	(Clemson	University	Marketing	Association).	
	 A	native	of	Dayton,	Ohio,	he	graduated	magna	cum	laude	from	Clemson	University	in	2008	with	
a	degree	in	business	marketing	and	a	minor	in	communications	advertising.	Smith	walked-on	to	
the	Clemson	men’s	soccer	team	in	2005.	
Kim tonKin
ASSiSTANT	AThLETiC	
MEDiA	rELATiONS	DirECTOr
	
	 Kim	Tonkin	is	 in	her	second	year	as	assistant	athletic	media	rela-
tions	director,	having	joined	the	Terriers	in	December	2008.	She	spent	
the	previous	year	and	a	half	at	Furman	University,	where	she	was	the	
primary	contact	 for	volleyball,	men’s	and	women’s	tennis,	 track	and	
field	and	cross	country.
	 Tonkin	works	with	each	sport	at	Wofford	while	helping	maintain	the	Terriers’	web	site.	She	
is	 the	primary	media	contact	 for	 the	Wofford	women’s	basketball	 team	as	well	as	men’s	and	
women’s	soccer,	volleyball,	men’s	and	women’s	golf	and	rifle.
	 A	2007	graduate	of	Furman	University	with	a	bachelor	of	arts	degree	in	English	and	Linguistics,	
Tonkin	competed	in	volleyball	for	the	Paladins.	She	was	a	member	of	the	Southern	Conference	
Academic	Honor	Roll		and	a	recipient	of	the	Commissioner’s	Academic	Medal.	She	currently	resides	
in	Greenville.
sHelby taylor
TiCkET	MANAGEr
	 Shelby	Taylor	is	in	her	fourth	year	as	Wofford’s	ticket	manager.		She	
joined	the	Terrier	staff	in	2006	after	working	as	a	sales	representative	
for	Powers	Solutions.	In	her	role,	she	supervises	all	ticket	operations	
including	season	and	game	day	sales.	She	has	also	been	responsible	for	
the	Terriers	move	towards	electronic	ticketing	for	football	and	basketball	
for	the	2008-09	seasons.
	 Taylor	is	a	1982	graduate	of	the	University	of	South	Carolina-Upstate	
with	a	bachelor	of	science	degree	in	administration.
	 She	and	her	husband	David	are	the	parents	of	a	daughter	Meg	and	a	son	Rob.
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sports mediCine
County	Down,	Northern	Ireland,	Curry	became	an	American	citizen	in	2000.
Will CHristman
hEAD	AThLETiC	TrAiNEr
	 Will	Christman	 is	 in	his	second	season	as	Wofford’s	head	athletic	
trainer.	He	joined	the	Terriers	in	2008	after	working	the	last	two	years	
at	Furman	University.	He	works	primarily	with	the	 football	and	golf	
teams	and	oversee	the	athletic	training	room.
	 At	Furman,	Christman	worked	with	men’s	basketball	and	men’s	and	
women’s	golf	in	addition	to	assisting	with	football.	During	the	2005	
season	he	interned	with	the	Buffalo	Bills.	He	was	a	graduate	assistant	at	
Georgia	Tech	for	two	years	while	earning	his	masters	degree	at	Georgia	
State.	In	2002,	he	was	a	season-long	intern	for	the	Carolina	Panthers	and	also	worked	for	the	
Panthers	during	the	2001	training	camp	at	Wofford.	In	addition,	he	has	spent	time	as	an	athletic	
trainer	at	Wingate	University,	South	Carolina,	and	Dreher	High	School.
	 Christman	is	a	certified	athletic	trainer	through	the	National	Athletic	Trainers	Association	and	
is	also	a	National	Academy	of	Sports	Medicine	Performance	Enhancement	Specialist.	He	gradu-
ated	from	Wingate	University	in	1999	and	2002	with	degrees	in	athletic	training	and	physical	
education.	He	added	a	masters	of	sports	medicine	in	2005	from	Georgia	State.
alyss Hart
ASSiSTANT	AThLETiC	TrAiNEr
	 Alyss	Hart	joins	the	Wofford	staff	this	fall	after	spending	the	last	two	
years	at	Auburn	University.	She	will	work	with	the	women’s	basketball	
team	along	with	women’s	soccer	and	rifle.
	 Hart	graduated	 from	Wilmington	College	of	Ohio	 in	2007	with	a	
degree	in	athletic	training.	She	earned	her	master’s	of	education	degree	
in	administration	of	higher	education	with	a	sport	management	minor	
from	Auburn	in	2009.	While	at	Auburn,	Hart	worked	with	the	men’s	and	
women’s	tennis	teams.	
	 A	certified	athletic	trainer	through	the	National	Athletic	Trainers’	Association,	Hart	also	covered	
events	such	as	the	SEC	Swimming	Championships	and	SEC	Track	and	Field	Championships.
marK manCebo
ASSiSTANT	AThLETiC	TrAiNEr
	 Mark	Mancebo	is	 in	his	second	season	at	Wofford	as	an	assistant	
athletic	trainer.	He	worked	at	Spartanburg	Methodist	College	for	three	
years	as	the	head	athletic	trainer	before	joining	Wofford	in	June	of	2008.	
He	works	with	volleyball	and	the	men’s	basketball	team.
	 Mancebo	gradauted	from	Sacramento	State	in	2001	with	a	degree	
in	kinesiology.	He	earned	a	masters	degree	in	health	science	education	
from	Western	Carolina	University.	He	was	a	graduate	assistant	athletic	
trainer	for	two	years	with	the	Catamounts,	working	mostly	with	football	
and	men’s	basketball.	
	 A	certified	athletic	trainer	through	the	National	Athletic	Trainers’	Association,	Mancebo	is	a	
native	of	Sacramento,	California.	
adam CHinery
GrADUATE	ASSiSTANT	AThLETiC	TrAiNEr
Adam	Chinery	is	in	his	first	season	working	at	Wofford	after	graduating	
from	Western	Carolina	University.	He	will	work	primarily	with	cross	
country	and	baseball	and	assist	with	football.	
Karen martin
GrADUATE	ASSiSTANT	AThLETiC	TrAiNEr
Karen	Martin	begins	her	first	season	working	at	Wofford	after	graduating	
fom	Wingate	University.	A	certified	athletic	trainer	through	the	National	
Athletic	Trainers’	Association,	she	will	work	with	men’s	soccer,	men’s	and	
women’s	tennis	and	track	and	field.	
sports mediCine
Regional	Sports	Medicine	at	Wofford	is	the	official	sports	medicine	provider	of	Wofford	College	
athletics.	Regional	Sports	Medicine	at	Wofford	was	developed	
ten	years	ago	in	a	partnership	with	the	Spartanburg	Regional	
Healthcare	System.	The	goal	was	 to	 elevate	 the	 care	and	
services	for	student-athletes	to	the	highest	level	possible.	By	
partnering	with	Spartanburg	Regional,	the	student-athletes	
have	access	to	all	the	services	and	specialties	of	a	teaching	hospital	as	well	as	a	Level	1	trauma	
center.	This	 includes	specialty	physicians,	diagnostic	testing	such	as	MRI	and	CT,	pharmacy	
services,	drug	testing	and	nutritional	counseling.
dr. stepHen Kana
TEAM	OrThOPEDiST
	 Dr.	Stephen	Kana	is	in	his	eleventh	year	as	the	team	orthopedist	for	
Wofford	College.	The	Saratoga,	N.Y.	native	works	out	of	the	Orthopaedic	
Surgery	and	Sports	Medicine	Center	in	Spartanburg.
	 Kana	received	his	bachelor’s	degree	from	the	State	University	of	New	
York,	before	receiving	his	medical	degree	from	the	Georgetown	Medical	
School.	He	also	completed	his	orthopaedic	residency	at	Georgetown.
	 Prior	 to	coming	 to	Spartanburg	 in	August	1994,	Kana	worked	at	
the	nationally-respected	Kerlan-Jobe	Orthopaedic	Clinic	in	Los	Angeles.	Kana	was	recognized	
by	the	Wofford	Hall	of	Fame	as	an	Honorary	Letterman	in	1999.	Kana	and	his	wife,	Jean,	have	
two	daughters:		Sarah,	a	student	at	Wofford,	and	Claire.
dr. maCK poole
TEAM	PhYSiCiAN
	 Dr.	Mack	Poole	has	 a	 long	and	distinguished	 relationship	with	
Wofford	College	 for	over	50	years.	A	1955	graduate	of	Wofford	who	
received	his	medical	degree	in	1959	at	the	Medical	University	of	South	
Carolina,	Poole’s	office	is	at	the	Family	Medical	Center	in	Spartanburg.	
He	has	worked	with	Wofford	in	the	area	of	family	practice	since	1968.
	 For	his	years	of	serve	to	all	of	the	Terrier	athletic	teams,	Poole	was	
selected	by	the	Wofford	Lettermen’s	Club	as	an	Honorary	Letterman	in	
1995.	The	Wofford	Captain’s	Council,	which	consists	of	a	representative	from	each	athletic	team	
on	campus,	honored	him	with	its	Distinguished	Service	Award	in	2001.
	 Poole	and	his	wife,	Bert,	have	three	children	and	four	grandchildren.
dr. eriC Cole
TEAM	PhYSiCiAN
	 Dr.	Eric	Cole	is	in	his	fourth	season	as	a	team	family	physician	for	
the	Terriers.	He	is	in	private	practice	at	the	Family	Medical	Center	with	
Dr.	Poole.	A	1999	graduate	of	Wofford	College	with	a	degree	in	biol-
ogy,	he	was	a	 four-year	 letterman	on	 the	 football	 team.	He	earned	
CoSIDA	Academic	All-District	honors	as	a	junior	and	was	the	recipient	
of	Carolina	Panthers	Post-Graduate	Scholarship.	He	also	received	the	
Charles	Bradshaw	Award	in	1999.
	 He	graduated	from	the	University	of	South	Carolina	School	of	Medicine	in	2003	and	completed	
his	residency	in	family	practice	in	Greenwood,	South	Carolina.	While	in	Greenwood,	he	was	as-
sociate	team	doctor	for	Lander	University.
	 Cole	and	his	wife,	Susan,	a	1998	graduate	of	Wofford,	have	two	children,	Andrew	and	Katie.	
ivan Curry
TEAM	PhYSiCAL	ThErAPiST
	 Ivan	Curry	is	in	his	fifth	year	with	Wofford	as	a	physical	therapist.	In	
his	role,	he	works	with	student-athletes	in	the	prevention	and	recovery	
from	 injuries.	Curry	has	been	on	 the	 staff	of	Spartanburg	Regional	
Healthcare	System	since	2000.	
	 He	graduated	from	Wofford	in	1990	and	was	a	member	of	the	soccer	
team	for	four	seasons.	In	2000,	Curry	received	his	Masters	of	Science	
in	Rehabilitation	and	Physical	Therapy	from	MUSC.	His	sister	and	three	
brothers	also	graduated	from	Wofford	College.	A	native	of	Newtownards,	
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	 Wofford	 College	 consistently	 finds	 itself	 as	 a	
benchmark	 for	what	higher	education	should	be	now	
and	in	the	future,	and	how	students	can	find	an	exciting	
and	 fulfilling	undergraduate	experience	 that	also	 is	a	
good	value	both	 in	financial	 investment	and	 in	value-
added	by	that	educational	experience.
	 The	 college	 consistently	 has	 scored	 high	 on	 the	
National	Survey	of	Student	Engagement	(NSSE),	which	
measures	 the	 level	of	academic	 challenge,	active	and	
collaborative	 learning,	 student-faculty	 interaction,	
enriching	educational	 experiences,	 and	a	 supportive	
campus	environment.		
	 Wofford	can	be	found	in	numerous	commercial	and	
non-commercial	college	guides	that	provide	statistical	
information	as	well	 as	perspectives	 from	a	variety	of	
sources.	Among	 those	are	U.S. News & World Report’s	
“America’s	Best	Colleges,”	The	Princeton	Review	College	
Guide;	The	Fiske	Guide	to	Colleges,	The	(Yale)	Insider’s	
Guide,	and	Peterson’s	Colleges	for	Top	Students.
	 Forbes.com	ranked	Wofford	as	one	of	“America’s	Best	
Colleges”	 in	2009,	with	 the	college	being	 the	highest	
rated	institution	in	South	Carolina.
	 In	its	February	2009	issue,	Kiplinger’s Personal Finance	
magazine	 ranked	Wofford	 among	 the	nation’s	 best	
private	college	values,	at	number	42.
	 Wofford	 consistently	 lands	on	 “best	 value”	 lists	 in	
various	other	national	college	guides	and	publications.	
In	U.S. News & World Report’s	 2010	 “America’s	 Best	
Colleges,”	Wofford	was	included	in	“Great	Schools,	Great	
Prices,”	a	listing	of	31	liberal	arts	colleges.
	 Wofford	ranks	5th	in	the	country	 in	the	percentage	
of	undergraduates	receiving	credit	for	studying	abroad,	
according	to	Open	Doors	2008,	an	annual	report	published	
by	 the	 New	 York-based	 Institute	 of	 International	
Education	(IIE).	
	 The	Village,	Wofford’s	apartment-style	housing	 for	
its	 senior	 students,	has	 received	a	number	of	national	
recognitions.	 	 In	 July	2008,	The	Village	was	named	as	
the	top	“Dorm	of	Distinction”	in	its	category	by University 
Business Magazine,	a	national	publication.	 	 In	October	
2007,	 the	 complex	was	 recognized	nationally	 in	 the	
27th	Annual	Builder’s	Choice	Design	&	Planning	Awards	
presented	by	Builder	magazine.	
	 Wofford	was	 named	 to	 the	 President’s	 Higher	
Education	Community	Service	Honor	Roll	with	distinction	
for	2009,	presented	by	the	Corporation	for	National	and	
Community	 Service,	 an	 independent	 federal	 agency	
tasked	with	 fostering	 an	 ethic	 of	 volunteerism	and	
service	 in	America.	Wofford	also	was	 included	 in	 the	
2009	Guide	to	Service-Learning	Colleges	&	Universities,	
highlighting	the	college’s	programs	to	encourage	student	
engagement.
	 Wofford’s	 entire	 170-acre	 campus	 is	 at	 national	
arboretum,	which	was	 named	 the	 Roger	Milliken	
Arboretum	at	Wofford	College	in	honor	of	the	longtime	
trustee	and	benefactor.	More	than	5,000	trees	have	been	
planted	on	the	Wofford	campus	since	1992	and	2,700	of	
those	have	been	identified,	cataloged	and	mapped	for	
three	self-guided	tours.
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	 Wofford	 offers	 distinctive	 learning	 opportuni-
ties	 that	 set	 it	 apart	 from	 other	 liberal	 arts	 colleges.	
They	 provide	 students	 with	meaningful	 study-abroad	
experiences,	exciting	and	socially	useful	service	oppor-
tunities,	career-related	and	experiential	learning	possi-
bilities,	 interaction	with	great	academians	from	across	
the	world,	and	exposure	 to	 renowned	authors,	artists,	
and	 business	 and	 professional	 leaders.	 Priority	 efforts	
should	 be	made	 to	 promote	 these	 programs,	 because	
they	 best	 define	 the	 marketing	 statement	 and	 make	
the	Wofford	brand	distinctive	among	hundreds	of	simi-
lar	institutions.	Such	“focal	point”	programs	include,	but	
are	not	limited	to:
	 The	 interim,	 a	 January	 term	 that	 encourages	
students	and	 faculty	 to	explore	new	 interests	both	on	
and	off	campus.
	 The	Bonner	Scholar	Program,	a	service-learn-
ing	scholarship	program	that	places	deserving	students	
in	volunteer	positions	throughout	the	community.
	 The	Success	initiative,	a	leadership	and	schol-
arship	program	that	offers	practical,	project-based	ex-
perience.
	 The	Vocational	Discernment	and	Pre-Minis-
terial	Program,	a	counseling	and	mentoring	approach	
to	helping	students	make	personal	decisions	regarding	
further	study	and	careers	in	the	ministry.
	 Environmental	Studies	provides	a	creative	and	
supportive	 learning	 environment	 that	 will	 help	 stu-
dents	pursue	their	goals	in	the	rigorous	and	challenging	
program.	It	operates	both	on	Wofford’s	campus	and	at	
the	new	Glendale	Shoals	Environmental	Studies	Center	
at	 Glendale,	 S.C.	 The	 newly	 acquired	 property	 where	
the	center	is	located	borders	19	acres	of	protected	green	
space	along	the	Lawson’s	Fork	Creek.
	 Neuroscience,	a	program	in	which	students	ex-
amine	the	nervous	system	and	its	regulation	of	behav-
ior	 through	 an	 experimental	 approach,	 offered	 jointly	
by	the	Departments	of	Psychology	and	Biology.
	 Computational	 Science,	 a	 fast-growing	 in-
terdisciplinary	 field	 that	 is	 at	 the	 intersection	 of	 the	
sciences,	 computer	 science	and	mathematics,	 involves	
learning	to	store,	retrieve,	process	and	visualize	massive	
amounts	of	information	in	web-accessed	databases.
	 Learning	 Communities,	 an	 interdisciplinary	
approach	to	learning	that	links	courses	in	two	or	more	
departments	through	a	common	theme.
	 The	 Novel	 Experience,	 a	 first-year	 reading	
and	writing	program	that	offers	an	introduction	to	the	
academic	rigors	of	Wofford	while	familiarizing	students	
with	the	Spartanburg	community.
	 The	 Creative	 Writing	 Concentration,	 a	 pro-
gram	led	by	outstanding	published	faculty	writers	that	
provides	additional	opportunities	for	students	to	hone	
their	creative	writing	skills,	earn	coveted	prizes	and	be-
come	published	writers	themselves.
	 Presidential	international	Scholar,	an	oppor-
tunity	for	an	outstanding,	 intellectually	gifted	student	
brigadier general rodney anderson ‘79
Executive	assistant	 to	 the	Chairman	of	 the	 Joint	Chiefs	of	
Staff.	
david bresenHam ‘93
Producer	of	Keeping Up With the Kardashians.	Has	also	worked	
on	Real World/Road Rules Challenge	and	Big Brother.
Harold CHandler ‘71
CEO,	Univers	Workplace	Benefits
miCHael Copps ‘63
Acting	Chairman,	Federal	Communications	Commission
fisHer deberry ‘60
Former	head	 football	 coach	at	Air	 Force	Academy	 (1983-
2006)	and	served	as	president	of	American	Football	Coaches	
Association.
CHad fiveasH ‘94
Writer	and	producer	of Kyle XY	and	One Tree Hill.
Wofford College
prominent alumni
van Hipp, Jr. ‘82
President	and	CEO,	American	Defense	Institute
danny morrison ‘75
President,	Carolina	Panthers
Wendi nix ‘96
On-air	talent	for	ESPN,	covering	NFL	and	college	football.
greg o’dell  ‘92
CEO	of	Washington	Convention	Center	Authority.	Oversaw	
construction	of	the	Washington	Nationals	Ballpark.	
Costa m. pleiCones ‘65
Associate	Justice,	Supreme	Court	of	South	Carolina
Jerry riCHardson ‘59
Jerry	Richardson	came	to	Wofford	in	the	mid-1950s	as	an	unher-
alded	pass	receiver	from	Fayetteville,	N.C.	He	still	holds	Wofford’s	
single-game	record	with	241	receiving	yards	vs.	Newberry	in	
1956	and	is	the	record	holder	for	touchdown	receptions	 in	a	
season	 (9	 in	1958)	 and	 in	 a	
career	 (21).	Richardson	was	
an	Associated	Press	Little	All-
America	selection	in	1957	and	
‘58.	Drafted	by	the	defending	
world	 champion	Colts,	Rich-
ardson	played	two	seasons	in	
the	NFL,	earning	Colt	Rookie	of	
the	Year	honors	in	1959	and	finishing	third	in	the	balloting	for	
top	NFL	rookie.	As	a	senior	at	Wofford,	he	scored	72	points	on	
nine	touchdowns,	12	extra	points	and	two	field	goals.	He	is	
the	founder	and	owner	of	the	Carolina	Panthers.
Joe taylor, Jr. ‘80
Secretary	of	Commerce,	State	of	South	Carolina
JoHn Waller, Jr. ‘59
Associate	Justice,	Supreme	Court	of	South	Carolina
Walt WilKins ‘96
United	State	Attorney,	State	of	South	Carolina
to	 visit	 other	 parts	 of	 the	 world	 researching	 specific	
academic	areas	of	interest.	This	year’s	Presidential	Inter-
national	Scholar	is	Jonathan	Hufford,	a	member	of	the	
football	team.
	 The	 Community	 of	 Scholars.	 Student	 fellows	
in	this	summer	program	work	under	the	supervision	of	
faculty	mentors	engaged	in	parallel	or	related	research.	
The	 projects	 encompass	 all	 disciplines,	 including	 sci-
ence,	 the	humanities,	 the	 social	 sciences	 and	 the	fine	
arts.
	 Presidential	Seminar,	a	weekly	seminar	hosted	
by	Wofford	President	Benjamin	Dunlap	for	outstanding	
seniors,	 in	which	seminar	members	explore	 interdisci-
plinary	subjects	of	current	significance.
	 Liberty	 Fellowship,	 a	 two-year	 leadership	
experience	hosted	by	the	college	and	a	partnership	of	
South	Carolina	businessman	Hayne	Hipp,	of	Greenville,	
the	Aspen	 Institute	and	Wofford,	 for	 young	citizens	of	
South	 Carolina	 with	 exemplary	 promise	 for	 societal	
achievement.
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spartanburg
	 The	City’s	origins	predate	the	Revolutionary	War.	
Spartanburg	was	named	for	a	unit	of	American	Revolu-
tion	forces	called	the	“Spartan	Rifles”	who	helped	defeat	
the	British	at	the	Battle	of	Cowpens	in	1781,	under	the	
leadership	of	General	Daniel	Morgan.
	 The	town	of	Spartanburg	was	incorporated	in	1831	
and	later	as	a	city	in	1880	by	the	13	Original	States	and	
Tennessee.	During	this	time	Spartanburg	was	booming	
due	in	large	part	to	the	rapidly	expanding	textile	indus-
try.	The	town	grew	quickly	with	many	moving	into	mill	
villages	to	staff	the	mills.
	 In	the	1870s,	Spartanburg	became	a	railroad	“hub	
city,”	with	mainline	railroads	extending	from	Magnolia	
Street	 depot	 in	 all	 directions,	 taking	 passengers	 and	
freight	to	Charleston,	Augusta,	Atlanta,	Asheville,	Char-
lotte	and	points	beyond.	As	many	as	90	trains	per	day	
could	be	seen	and	heard	operating	in	Spartanburg	dur-
ing	the	golden	age	of	the	American	railroad,	1900-20.
	 During	the	1920s,	Spartanburg	built	South	Caro-
lina’s	first	municipal	airport	and	claimed	the	state’s	first	
commercial	 radio	station	(WSPA).	 Its	 leadership	 in	the	
state	was	reflected	by	the	election	of	several	residents	
as	governor.
	 Thousands	 of	 U.S.	 soldiers	 bound	 for	 overseas	
service	in	World	Wars	I	and	II	trained	at	camps	in	Spar-
tanburg.	The	 post	 headquarters	 for	 Camp	Wadsworth	
(1917-19)	was	 located	at	 the	present	site	of	WestGate	
Mall,	and	the	Camp	Croft	(1940-45)	was	located	south	
of	 the	 city.	Much	 of	 that	military	 reservation	 has	 be-
come	Croft	State	Park.
	 After	World	War	II,	Spartanburg	made	a	concerted	
effort	 to	promote	 its	 location	at	 the	 junction	of	 Inter-
state	 highways	 85	 and	 26	 to	 international	 business.	
One	 of	 the	 greatest	 successes	 of	 this	 campaign	 was	
the	development	of	the	BMW	manufacturing	center	in	
western	Spartanburg	County,	near	the	Greenville-Spar-
tanburg	Airport.
	 Spartanburg’s	downtown,	which	always	has	been	
anchored	by	the	campuses	of	Wofford	and	Converse	Col-
leges,	 has	 been	 undergoing	 a	major	 revival	 since	 the	
mid-1990s.	 In	 addition	 to	 the	 corporate	 headquarters	
for	Denny’s,	Advance	America,	QS-1	and	 several	 other	
companies,	 the	city	has	acquired	a	magnificant	public	
library,	the	Marriott	Hotel	at	Renaissance	Park	and	most	
recently,	the	Chapman	Arts	Center.	The	area	surrounding	
Morgan	Square	gradually	is	redeveloping	with	a	variety	
of	 interesting	 restaurants	 and	 urban	 apartment-style	
housing.
	 Throughout	 the	 20th	 century,	 textile	 manufac-
turing	companies	formed	the	backbone	of	the	Spartan-
burg	economy.	The	most	significant	of	these	companies	
still	in	operation	is	internationally	respected	Milliken	&	
Company.
	 Blessed	by	geography	and	 climate	as	well	 as	by	
energetic	 and	well-educated	 citizenry,	 Spartanburg	 is	
emerging	as	one	of	 the	centers	of	a	21st	 century	me-
troplex	that	extends	along	the	South	Carolina	portion	of	
the	I-85	corridor.	
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	 The	Southern	Conference,	which	began	 its	 89th	 season	
of	intercollegiate	competition	in	2009,	is	a	national	leader	in	
emphasizing	the	development	of	the	student-athlete	and	in	
helping	to	build	lifelong	leaders	and	role	models.
	 The	 Southern	 Conference	has	been	on	 the	 forefront	 of	
innovation	and	originality	in	developing	creative	solutions	to	
address	issues	facing	intercollegiate	athletics.	From	establishing	
the	first	 conference	basketball	 tournament	 (1921),	 tackling	
the	issue	of	freshmen	eligibility	(1922),	developing	women’s	
championships	 (1984),	 to	becoming	 the	first	 conference	 to	
install	the	three-point	goal	in	basketball	(1980),	the	Southern	
Conference	has	been	a	pioneer.
	 The	Southern	Conference	is	the	nation’s	fifth-oldest	NCAA	
Division	 I	 collegiate	 athletic	 association.	Only	 the	Big	Ten	
(1896),	the	Missouri	Valley	(1907),	the	Pacific	10	(1915)	and	the	
Southwestern	Athletic	(1920)	conferences	are	older	in	terms	of	
origination.
	 Academic	excellence	has	been	a	major	part	of	the	Southern	
Conference’s	 tradition.	Hundreds	 of	 Southern	 Conference	
student-athletes	have	been	recognized	on	ESPN	The	Magazine/
CoSIDA	Academic	All-America	and	all-district	 teams.	A	 total	
of	19	Rhodes	Scholarship	winners	have	been	 selected	 from	
conference	institutions.
	 The	Conference	 currently	 consists	of	12	members	 in	five	
states	throughout	the	Southeast	and	sponsors	19	varsity	sports	
and	championships	that	produce	participants	for	NCAA	Division	
I	Championships.
	 The	Southern	Conference	offices	are	located	in	the	historic	
Beaumont	Mill	in	Spartanburg,	S.C.	A	textile	mill	that	was	in	
operation	from	1880	until	1999,	Beaumont	Mill	was	renovated	
in	2004	and	today	offers	the	league	first	class	meeting	areas	and	
offices	as	well	as	a	spacious	library	for	storage	of	the	conference’s	
historical	documents.
membersHip History
	 On	Feb.	25,	1921,	representatives	from	14	of	the	Southern	
Intercollegiate	 Athletic	 Association’s	 (SIAA)	 30	members	
met	at	Atlanta’s	Piedmont	Hotel	 to	establish	 the	Southern	
Intercollegiate	 Conference.	 On	 hand	 at	
the	inaugural	meeting	were	officials	from	
Alabama,	Alabama	Polytechnic	 Institute	
(Auburn),	Clemson,	Georgia,	Georgia	School	
of	Technology	 (Georgia	Tech),	 Kentucky,	
Maryland,	Mississippi	A&M	 (Mississippi	
State),	North	Carolina,	North	Carolina	State,	
Tennessee,	Virginia,	Virginia	Polytechnic	
Institute	(Virginia	Tech)	and	Washington	&	
Lee.
	 Dr.	S.V.	Sanford	of	Georgia	was	chosen	as	acting	chairman	
and	N.W.	Dougherty	of	Tennessee	was	named	secretary.	The	
decision	to	form	a	new	athletic	conference	was	motivated	by	the	
desire	to	have	a	workable	number	of	conference	games	for	each	
league	member.	With	30	schools	in	the	SIAA	by	the	early	1920s,	
it	was	impossible	to	play	every	school	at	least	once	during	the	
regular	season	and	many	schools	went	several	years	between	
playing	some	conference	members.	In	addition,	in	1920,	the	
SIAA	voted	down	proposed	 rules	 that	an	athlete	must	be	 in	
a	 college	a	year	before	playing	on	 its	 teams	and	 refused	 to	
abolish	a	rule	permitting	athletes	to	play	summer	baseball	for	
money.
	 Play	began	 in	 the	 fall	of	1921	and	a	year	 later,	 six	more	
schools	 joined	 the	fledgling	 league	 including	Tulane	 (which	
had	attended	 the	 inaugural	meeting	but	had	elected	not	 to	
join),	Florida,	Louisiana	(LSU),	Mississippi,	South	Carolina	and	
Vanderbilt.	VMI	joined	in	1925	and	Duke	was	added	in	1929.
	 By	the	1930s,	membership	in	the	Southern	Conference	had	
reached	23	schools.	C.P.	“Sally”	Miles	of	Virginia	Tech,	president	
of	the	Southern	Conference,	called	the	annual	league	meeting	
to	order	on	Dec.	9,	1932	at	the	Farragut	Hotel	in	Knoxville,	Tenn.	
Georgia’s	Dr.	Sanford	announced	that	13	institutions	west	and	
south	of	the	Appalachian	Mountains	were	reorganizing	as	the	
Southeastern	Conference.	Members	of	the	new	league	included	
Alabama,	Alabama	Polytechnic	 Institute,	 Florida,	Georgia,	
Georgia	School	of	Technology,	Kentucky,	Louisiana,	Mississippi,	
Mississippi	A&M,	University	of	the	South,	Tennessee,	Tulane	and	
Vanderbilt.
	 According	to	the	minutes	of	the	meeting,	Dr.	Sanford	stated	
that	the	division	was	made	along	geographical	lines.	Florida’s	
Dr.	J.J.	Tigert,	acting	as	spokesman	for	the	withdrawing	group,	
regretted	 the	move	but	 believed	 it	was	 necessary	 as	 the	
Southern	Conference	had	grown	too	 large.	The	 resignations	
were	accepted	and	the	withdrawing	schools	formed	the	new	
league	which	began	play	in	1932.
	 The	Southern	Conference	continued	with	membership	of	10	
institutions	including	Clemson,	Duke,	Maryland,	North	Carolina,	
North	Carolina	State,	South	Carolina,	Virginia,	
VMI,	Virginia	Tech	and	Washington	&	Lee.
	 The	second	major	shift	occurred	some	
20	years	later.	By	1952,	the	Southern	Conference	
included	17	colleges	and	universities.	Another	
split	 occurred	when	 seven	 schools	 including	
Clemson,	Duke,	Maryland,	North	Carolina,	North	
Carolina	State,	South	Carolina	and	Wake	Forest	
departed	to	form	the	Atlantic	Coast	Conference	
which	 began	 play	 in	 1953.	The	 revamped	
Southern	Conference	included	members	The	Citadel,	Davidson,	
Furman,	George	Washington,	Richmond,	VMI,	Virginia	Tech,	
Washington	&	Lee,	West	Virginia	and	William	&	Mary.
	 Today,	the	league	continues	to	thrive	with	a	membership	
that	 includes	12	 institutions	and	a	 footprint	 that	 spans	five	
states:	Tennessee,	North	Carolina,	 South	Carolina,	Alabama	
and	Georgia.	Current	league	members	are	Appalachian	State,	
College	of	Charleston,	The	Citadel,	Davidson,	Elon,	 Furman,	
Georgia	Southern,	UNC	Greensboro,	Samford,	Chattanooga,	
Western	Carolina	and	Wofford.
CHampionsHip History
The	first	Southern	Conference	Championship	was	the	league	
basketball	 tournament	held	 in	Atlanta	 in	1922.	The	North	
Carolina	Tar	Heels	won	 the	 tournament	 to	become	 the	first	
recognized	 league	 champion	 in	 any	 sport.	The	 Southern	
Conference	Tournament	 remains	 the	 oldest	 of	 its	 kind	 in	
college	basketball.
		 Commissioner	 Germann	 spearheaded	 the	 Southern	
Conference’s	expansion	to	include	women’s	athletics	during	the	
1983-84	season.	That	year,	league	championships	were	held	in	
volleyball,	basketball	and	tennis.	Cross	country	joined	the	mix	
in	1985	and	the	league	began	holding	indoor	and	outdoor	track	
championships	in	1988.	Most	recently,	the	conference	instituted	
golf	and	softball	championships	in	the	spring	of	1994	and	added	
soccer	in	the	fall	of	1994.
	 The	 Germann	 Cup,	 named	 in	 honor	 of	 the	 former	
commissioner,	annually	recognizes	the	top	women’s	athletics	
programs	 in	 the	 conference.	 From	 its	 humble	beginnings,	
women’s	athletics	have	become	an	integral	part	of	the	Southern	
Conference	and	its	success.
	 The	Southern	Conference	declares	champions	in	10	men’s	
sports	-	football,	soccer,	cross	country,	basketball,	indoor	track	
and	field,	outdoor	track	and	field,	wrestling,	baseball,	tennis	
and	golf	-	and	nine	women’s	sports	-	soccer,	volleyball,	cross	
country,	basketball,	 indoor	 track	and	field,	outdoor	 track	&	
field,	tennis,	golf	and	softball.
soutHern ConferenCe
John iamarino
soutHern ConferenCe staff
John	Iamarino	............................................................................................... Commissioner
Geoff	Cabe	.................................................................................Sr.	Associate	Commissioner
Sue	Arakas	....................................................... Associate	Commissioner	for	Internal	Affairs
Doug	King	............................................................. Associate	Commissioner	for	Compliance
Jason	Yamen	...................................................Assistant	Commissioner	for	Media	Relations
Brandon	Neff	.................................................... Assistant	Commissioner	for	Championships
Jamie	Severns	.................................................................... Director	of	Multimedia	Services
Jonathan	Caskey	........................................................Associate	Director	of	Media	Relations
Mike	Mitchell	.....................................................................................Director	of	Marketing
Laura	Hayes	......................................................................... Assistant	to	the	Commissioner
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Lane Glaze ’88 is one of a number of Wofford 
baseball student-athletes who have earned 
membership in Phi Beta Kappa
pHi beta Kappa at Wofford
	 At	 the	 end	 of	 the	 last	 academic	 year,	 there	were	
approximately	2,000	four-year	colleges	 in	the	United	States.	
Only	262	of	them	have	the	right	to	induct	their	graduates	into	
Phi	Beta	Kappa,	the	nation’s	most	prestigious	liberal	arts	honor	
society.	There	are	five	independent	Phi	Beta	Kappa	colleges	and	
universities	in	the	Carolinas:	Wofford,	Davidson,	Duke,	Furman	
and	Wake	Forest.
	 Phi	Beta	Kappa	has	an	interesting	history.		Founded	at	the	
College	of	William	and	Mary	in	December	1776,	Phi	Beta	Kappa	
was	the	first	of	the	Greek	letter	fraternities	and	adopted	such	
rituals	as	the	badge,	the	secret	oath,	and	the	special	handclasp	
from	the	various	secret	societies	of	the	day.
	 Phi	 Beta	 Kappa,	 however,	was	 also	 devoted	 to	 the	
principles	of	“friendship,	morality,	and	literature	(or	learning),”	
and	 these	 characteristics	 gradually	 attained	 the	 greatest	
emphasis.	John	Quincy	Adams,	Edward	Everett	and	Joseph	Story,	
members	of	the	Harvard	chapter,	are	credited	with	making	the	
fraternity	a	public	literary	and	honor	society	for	undergraduates	
in	the	1830’s.	Women	were	first	admitted	to	Phi	Beta	Kappa	in	
1875	at	the	University	of	Vermont.
	 Only	 two	 chapters	 of	 Phi	Beta	Kappa	existed	 in	 the	
Southeast	 before	 1900,	 but	 gradually	 the	 historic	 state	
universities	and	the	most	outstanding	private	colleges	began	
to	secure	chapters.	The	process	of	earning	a	charter	often	takes	
many	years	and	standards	are	very	high.	Final	approval	comes	
by	vote	of	all	 the	 chapters	at	 the	 triennial	meetings	of	 the	
United	Chapters	of	Phi	Beta	Kappa.	At	the	August	1994	triennial	
meeting	in	San	Francisco,	53	colleges	and	universities	sought	
chapters,	but	only	seven	institutions	even	qualified	for	a	vote.
	 Wofford	 received	 its	 chapter	 at	 the	 1940	 triennial	
meeting,	bringing	to	fruition	more	than	ten	years	of	work	by	
three	Phi	Beta	Kappa	members	who	were	 then	 serving	on	
the	faculty:	President	Henry	Nelson	Snyder,	Dr.	David	Duncan	
Wallace,	class	of	1894,	and	Dr.	John	West	Harris	 ’16,	a	brash	
and	brilliant	young	English	professor	not	afraid	to	campaign	
vigorously	 in	 the	 conviction	 that	his	 alma	mater	deserved	
membership.	(Dr.	Harris	later	founded	the	National	Beta	Club,	
which	still	has	its	headquarters	in	Spartanburg).
Name	 Sport
Abigail	A.	Anderson	‘05	 Soccer
Katerine	R.	Annas	‘00	 Tennis
William	Hawksley	Barbee	’60	 Basketball
Margaret	W.	Barrett	’96	 Volleyball
John	Patrick	Batten,	Jr.	’80	 Basketball,	Football
Edward	Milton	Berckman	’52	 Track
Angela	Colleen	Berry	‘06	 Volleyball
Edward	Barton	Blackmon,	Jr.	’74	 Track
Lauren	MacKenzie	Bosshardt	‘08	 Cross	Country/Track
Thomas	Leinbach	Bower,	III	’74	 Football,	Baseball
Brandon	M.	Boyce	‘01	 Basketball
Kevin	Mark	Bringewatt	’89	 Baseball
William	K.	Brumbach	III	‘00	 Cross	Country
Thomas	Casey	Brittain	’75	 Football
George	W.	Burdette	III	‘03	 Soccer
Timothy	H.	Burwell	’80	 Baseball
James	Harold	Chandler	’71	 Football
Augustus	McKee	Chreitzberg,	Jr.	’47	 Tennis
Aaron	Curtis	Cole	’94	 Cross	Country
Jessica	Scheel	Connett	‘07	 Women’s	Soccer
Troy	Michael	Cox	’89	 Cross	Country
Robert	Scott	Creveling	’74	 Football
Jonathan	Dean	Crumly	’91	 Soccer
Kenneth	Joseph	Davis	’59	 Swimming
Phillip	Mark	Dempsey	’90	 Football
Meredith	P.	Denton	‘00	 Basketball
Beverly	Thomas	Duncan	’69	 Basketball
Dendy	E.	Engelman	‘98	 Volleyball
Heidi	Faber	’85	 Volleyball
Jennifer	M.	Ferguson	‘05	 Rifle
William	Harvey	Floyd,	Jr.	’53	 Tennis
Benjamin	J.	Foster	‘02	 Football
LuAnne	Vaughan	Gatlin	’86	 Volleyball
Coleman	Lane	Glaze	’88	 Baseball
Scott	Timothy	Gould	’81	 Basketball
Cole	Blease	Graham,	Jr.	’64	 Baseball
Joseph	Andrew	Green	’94	 Football
Donald	James	Grenier	’62	 Golf
Clary	H.	Groen	‘96	 Golf
Kristian	P.	Gusmer	‘00	 Cross	Country
Kelly	Ann	Harvey	’92	 Cross	Country
John	Arthur	Hendrix	’68	 Baseball,	Basketball
Kristen	A.	Hite	‘00	 Track
William	Stanley	Hoole	’24	 Baseball
Courtney	A.	Howe	‘97	 Volleyball
Jonathan	Douglas	Hufford	‘09	 Football
April	Lynn	Hughes	’90	 Volleyball
Charles	Haskell	Hughes,	Jr.	’81	 Football
Thomas	Lloyd	Jackson	’76	 Football
Elizabeth	Bohlen	Jeter	’93	 Tennis
Gerald	Kenneth	Johnson	’76	 Football
William	R.	Johnson	‘02	 Tennis
Larry	Hudson	Jones	’70	 Basketball
	Scott	H.	Jones	‘98	 Football
	Heidi	M.	Kadous	‘03	 Volleyball
Wofford’s pHi beta Kappa student-atHletes
	 With	about	350,000	members	across	 the	country,	Phi	
Beta	Kappa	today	sponsors	numerous	programs	to	encourage	
scholarship	 and	 learning,	 including	 the	 Phi	 Beta	 Kappa	
Book	Awards	and	 the	visiting	 scholar,	 academic	 fellowship	
and	 leadership	programs.	The	society’s	official	 journal	 is	The	
American	Scholar,	a	quarterly	magazine	featuring	articles	of	
cultural	and	intellectual	interest.
Name	 Sport
William	Paul	Keesley	’75	 Track
C.	Bailey	King,	Jr.	‘02	 Football
Meredith	A.	Knox	‘99	 Volleyball,	Basketball
James	William	Logan	’86	 Cross	Country
William	Steven	Lowrance	‘58	 Football
Lindsay	R.	Lyman	‘04	 Volleyball
Kathryn	S.	Maloney	‘04	 Rifle
Rudolph	Ernest	Mancke,	III	’67	 Football
Michael	Christopher	Marshall	’83	 Football
Mary	Beth	Martin	‘00	 Tennis
Stephanie	H.	Martin	’97	 Volleyball
Jonathan	Virett	Maxwell	’71	 Basketball
Samuel	Jesse	McCoy	’25	 Track
Mary	Ann	McCrackin	’85	 Volleyball
Daniel	Baker	Morrison,	Jr.	’75	 Basketball
Horace	William	Mullinax	’50	 Baseball
Stephen	Christopher	Mullins	’78	 Soccer
Jennifer	A.	Nett	‘02	 Basketball
William	A.	Newell	‘98	 Cross	Country
Curt	L.	Nichols	‘96	 Soccer
John	B.	Nichols	‘01	 Football
Charles	Phifer	Nicholson	’82	 Football
George	Bryan	Nicholson,	Jr.	’75	 Football
Albert	Cook	Outler	’28	 Cross	Country/Track
Christi	R.	Owen	‘96	 Tennis
Kyung	Seok	Paek	’82	 Soccer
Edwin	Thomas	Parham,	III	’94	 Tennis
Pamela	Gaye	Parnell	’83	 Volleyball
Manoj	Pariyadath	‘98	 Tennis
Dwight	Fleming	Patterson,	Sr.	’29	 Cross	Country/Track
Rebecca	J.	Paulson	‘03	 Volleyball
Richard	Duncan	Pinson	’72	 Basketball
Thomas	Clark	Powell	‘09	 Men’s	Soccer
Ray	Hampton	Price	’74	 Track
J.	Bishop	Ravenel	‘01	 Basketball
Mary	Alexander	Rea	‘09	 Women’s	Soccer
Robert	Bruce	Remler	’79	 Golf
Leah	Karen	Rhodes	’82	 Volleyball,	Basketball
Carolyn	Sophia	Rivers	‘09	 Volleyball
Wendy	M.	Rohr	‘04	 Tennis
Neill	Russell	Sandifer	‘07	 Men’s	Soccer
Kathleen	Grace	Sobczyk	‘06	 Volleyball
Faith	A.	Stewart	‘03	 Soccer
Reddick	Bowman	Still,	III	’58	 Golf,	Football
Allen	Heath	Stokes,	Jr.	’64	 Golf
Meredith	Lucille	Swittenberg	’91	 Tennis
Brian	William	Thomas	’83	 Soccer
Robert	E.	Tibbetts	‘04	 Soccer
Stephen	Michael	Tomasovich	’90	 Basketball
Allyson	C.	Varn	‘99	 Basketball
Cheryl	Elizabeth	Vickers	’87	 Basketball
Albert	Theodore	Watson	’43	 Football
Wallace	Steadman	Watson	’58	 Track
Laura	Lynne	Wilkinson	’83	 Basketball
	 For	 these	reasons,	Phi	Beta	Kappa	Day	at	Wofford	has	
institutional	significance,	as	well	as	being	especially	memorable	
for	the	new	members,	each	of	whom	will	receive	the	traditional	
Phi	Beta	Kappa	watch	key	or	pin.
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Wofford Hall of fame
pre-letterman’s Club
Claude	S.	Finney	’29	 Football
Ted	M.	Phelps	’69	 Football
David	Lemmons	’66	 Track
Warren	Whittaker	’67	 Football
Daniel	Lewis	’62	 Football
William	Barbee	’60	 Basketball
	Jerry	Richardson	’59	 Football
Charles	Bradshaw	’59	 Football
Trapier	Hart	’60	 Basketball
George	Lyons	’65	 Basketball
William	Ziegler	’67	 Golf
Donald	Williams	’67	 Football
Harold	Chandler	’71	 Football
Sterling	Allen	’73	 Football
Stan	Littlejohn	’73	 Golf
post-letterman’s Club
1979	–	Joel	Robertson	’41	 BKB/FB/BB
1979	–	C.B.	Mooneyham	’34	 Basketball/Baseball
1979	–	P.J.	Boatwright	’49	 Golf
1979	–	Elby	Hammett	’49	 Football	
1979	–	Charlie	Seay	’48	 Basketball
1979	–	Phil	Dickens	 Coach
1980	–	Gene	Alexander	 Coach
1980	–	Warren	Ariail	’49	 Trainer	
1980	–	Lou	Bouknight	’33	 Football
1980	–	Aubrey	Faust	’42	 Football/Basketball
1980	–	James	Neal	’53	 Basketball
1980	–	Bob	Prevatte	’50	 Football
1981	–	A.B.	Bullington	’33	 Basketball
1981	–	Sammy	Sewell	’50	 Football
1981	–	Vernon	Quick	’51	 Football
1981	–	Jimmy	Hilton	’42	 Football
1981	–	Skip	Corn	’73	 Football/Track
1981	–	Conley	Snidow	 Coach
1982	–	William	Childs	’25	 Tennis
1982	–	Lorine	King	’51	 Football
1982	–	Jack	Beeler	’52	 Football
1982	–	Bob	Pollard	’52	 Football
1982	–	Bill	Moody	’53	 Basketball
1982	–	Jim	Brakefield	 Coach
1983	–	Earle	Buice	 Coach
1983	–	Don	Fowler	’57	 Basketball
1983	–	Ricky	Satterfield	’76	 Football
1984	–	Wally	Dean	’50	 Basketball
1984	–	Joe	Hazle	’55	 Football
1984	–	Bill	Scheerer	 Special
1984	–	Willie	Varner	’52	 Football/Track
1985	–	Jack	Abell	’54	 Football/Basketball
1985	–	Clifford	Boyd	’71	 Football
1985	–	Philip	Clark	’50	 FB/BKB/BB
1985	–	Robert	Jordan	’71	 Football
1986	–	Thomas	Bower	’74	 Football
1986	–	Fisher	DeBerry	’60	 Coach
1986	–	James	Gordon	’52	 Football
1986	–	Doug	Lowe	’75	 Basketball
1986	–	Harvey	Moyer	’50	 Football
1987	–	Coy	Gibson	’75	 Football/Basketball
1987	–	George	Rice	’57	 Football
1988	–	LeNoid	Best	’82	 Football
1988	–	Carter	Davis,	Jr.	’75	 Football
1988	–	Alfred	McGinnis	’56	 Football
1989	–	William	Carpenter	’58	 FB/Basketball
1989	–	Frank	Ellerbe	’18	 Baseball
1990	–	Thomas	McIntyre	’56	 Baseball
1991	–	Sid	Allred	’70	 Football
1991	–	Meg	Hunt	’84	 Women’s	Basketball
1991	–	Jim	Clary	’49	 Football
1991	–	Bruce	Johnson	’70	 Football
1991	–	Eli	Sanders	’54	 Football
1992	–	Buddy	Hayes	’66	 Basketball
1992	–	Tim	Renfrow	’83	 Football/Baseball
1992	–	Ronny	Wilson	’72	 Football
1993	–	Vic	Lipscomb	’70	 Golf
1993	–	Tori	Quick	’87	 Women’s	Basketball
1994	–	Fred	“Skinny”	Powers	’51	 Basketball
1994	–	James	Blair	’83	 Basketball
1995	–	Pablo	De	Freitas	’87	 Soccer
1995	–	Judy	Nwajiaku	’90	 W.	Basketball/VB
1996	–	Jimmy	Littlefield	’69	 Basketball
1996	–	Robert	Mickle	’85	 Basketball
1997	–	Bret	Masters	’89	 Football/Baseball
1997	–	Lou	McCullough	’49	 Administrator
1997	–	Greg	O’Dell	’92	 Basketball
1998	–	Shawn	Graves	’93	 Football
1998	–	Clay	Griffin	’88	 Baseball
1999	–	Keith	Kinard	’80	 Football
1999	–	Justin	Laughlin	’94	 Baseball
1999	–	Tony	Peay	’79	 Soccer/Baseball
1999	–	Wayne	Rice	’87	 Basketball
1999	–	Jason	Smoak	’93	 Golf
2000	–	Libby	Corry	’95	 Women’s	Basketball
2000	–	Bud	Gault	’35	 Football/Baseball/Track
2000	–	Tim	Wallace	’83	 Baseball
2001	–	Louise	Maynard	’96	 Women’s	Tennis
2001	–	Willie	Pegram	’68	 Basketball
2002	–	Chad	McLain	’91	 Baseball
2002	–	Danny	Morrison	’75	 Athletic	Director
2003	–	Dan	Williams	’98	 Football
2003	–	Brigid	Meadow	’98	 Women’s	Soccer
2003	–	A.M.	Chreitzberg	1895	 Baseball/Football
2004	–	Dr.	Sam	Black	’11	 Coach
2004	–	Mark	Line	 Baseball	Coach
2005	–	Stephon	Blanding	’90	 Men’s	Basketball
2005	–	Brenda	Jackson	’94	 Women’s	Basketball
2005	–	Darrell	Brown	’86	 Men’s	Golf
2006	–	Brian	Bodor	’01	 Football
2006	–	Ian	Chadwick	’01	 Men’s	Basketball
2007	–	Bobby	Cannon	’50	 Football
2007	–	Seth	Chadwick	’97	 Men’s	Basketball
2007	–	Jenny	Nett	’02	 Women’s	Basketball
2008	–	Travis	Wilson	‘03	 Football
2008	–	Nathan	Fuqua	‘03	 Football
2008	–	Michael	Lenzly	‘03	 Men’s	Basketball
2009	–	Heidi	Best	‘01	 Women’s	Soccer
2009	–	Jimmy	Miner	‘04	 Football
2009	–	Matt	Nelson	‘04	 Football
2009	–	Wendy	Rohr	‘04	 Women’s	Tennis
Honorary letterman
Bernard	Harrelson	 1981
Durwood	Hatchell	 1981
Dick	Hardy	 1982
Charles	Newcome	 1983
John	Holliday	 1984
Walter	Booth	 1985
Bobby	Ivey	 1986
Jesse	Davis	 1987
Larry	Smith	 1988
Cleveland	Harley	 1989
Joe	Lesesne	 1990
Junie	White	 1991
Keith	Laws	 1992
Ray	Leonard	 1993
James	Talley	 1994
Ray	Henderson	 1995
Mack	Poole	 1995
Talmage	Skinner	 1996
Ralph	Voyles	 1997
Lee	Hanning	 1998
Steve		Kana	 1999
John	Keith,	Jr.	 1999
Mark	Hauser	 2000
Greg	McKinney	 2000
Tom	Brown	 2001
Pete	Yanity	 2002
Toccoa	Switzer	 2003
Bob	Pinson	 2004
Gordon	Orr	 2005
Woody	Willard	’74	 2006
Dr.	Dan	Maultsby	’61	 2007
Bill	Drake	 2008
Lucy	Quinn	‘83	 2009
distinguisHed serviCe aWard
Harry	Williams	 1993
Bob	Pinson	 1994
Ron	Smith	 1995
Jimmy	Gibbs	 1996
Douglas	Joyce	 1997
Martha	Andrews	 1998
Lt.	Col.	(ret.)	Joe	Miller	 1999
Homozel	Mickel	Daniel	(awarded posthumously)	 2000
George	Todd	 2001
Joe	Lesesne	 2002
Robert	Chapman	’49	 2003
Roger	Milliken	 2004
Cleveland	Harley	’50	 2005
Grady	Stewart	’50	 2006
Robbie	Atkins	’65	 2007
Grover	Eaker	‘34	(awarded posthumously)	 2008
Eli	Sanders		‘54	 2009
Wendy rohr ‘04Heidi best ‘01 Jimmy miner ‘04 matt nelson ‘04
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MAY
         SUN         MON         TUES         WED      THURS          FRI         SAT
16
FURMAN
1:00 pm
21
APPALACHIAN 
STATE
7:00 pm
15
FURMAN
5:00 pm
14
FURMAN
7:00 pm
20191817
13
8
12
1
7
11
 
6
 
4
10
 
5
 
2
9
 
3
 
23
22
APPALACHIAN 
STATE (DH)
1:00 pm
EAST 
TENNESSEE ST.
7:00 pm
ELON
1:00 pm
ELON
3:00 pm
SAMFORD
7:00 pm
SAMFORD
3:00 pm
SAMFORD
1:00 pm
24 25 26
SOCON
TOURNAMENT
SOUTH 
CAROLINA
7:00 pm
27
SOCON
TOURNAMENT
28
SOCON
TOURNAMENT
29
SOCON
TOURNAMENT
30
SOCON
TOURNAMENT
APRIL
         SUN         MON         TUES         WED      THURS          FRI         SAT
18
COLLEGE OF 
CHARLESTON
1:00 pm
23
UNC 
GREENSBORO
7:00 pm
17
COLLEGE OF 
CHARLESTON
1:00 pm
16
COLLEGE OF 
CHARLESTON
7:00 pm
22212019
15
10
14
3
9
13
2
8
 
6
12
1
7
 
4
11
 
5
 
25
UNC 
GREENSBORO
1:00 pm 
24
UNC
GREENSBORO
2:00 pm
THE CITADEL
7:00 pm
THE CITADEL
1:00 pm
THE CITADEL
3:00 pm
WESTERN 
CAROLINA
7:00 pm
WESTERN 
CAROLINA
3:00 pm
WESTERN 
CAROLINA
2:00 pm
EAST 
TENNESSEE ST.
7:00 pm
GARDNER-WEBB
7:00 pm
26 27 28
GARDNER-WEBB
AT FOREST CITY, NC
7:00 pm
30
ELON
7:00 pm
29
MARCH
         SUN         MON         TUES         WED      THURS          FRI         SAT
21
GEORGIA 
SOUTHERN
1:00 pm
26
NEW MEXICO ST.
8:00 pm ET
20
GEORGIA 
SOUTHERN
3:00 pm
19
GEORGIA 
SOUTHERN
7:00 pm
25242322
18
13
17
6
12
16
5
11
2
9
15
4
10
 
7
14
1
8
3
28
NEW MEXICO ST.
3:00 pm ET
27
NEW MEXICO ST. (DH)
5:00 pm ET
UNC ASHEVILLE
7:00 pm
GARDNER-WEBB
6:00 pm
DUKE
7:00 pm
ST. PETER’S
1:00 pm
ST. PETER’S
5:00 pm
DAVIDSON
7:00 pm
DAVIDSON
2:00 pm
DAVIDSON
1:00 pm
PRESBYTERIAN
AT FOREST CITY, NC
7:00 pm
PRESBYTERIAN
7:00 pm
29 30 31
VANDERBILT
7:00 pm ET
VANDERBILT
7:00 pm ET
FEBRUARY
         SUN         MON         TUES         WED      THURS          FRI         SAT
21
PITTSBURGH
1:00 pm
26
DAYTON
4:00 pm
20
PITTSBURGH
2:00 pm
19
PITTSBURGH
4:00 pm
25242322
18
13
17
6
12
16
5
11
2
9
15
4
10
 
7
14
1
8
3
28
DAYTON
1:00 pm
27
BUTLER (DH)
1:00 pm
